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Warning of Kuhio's Physician

Said to Have Been Given
- Against Washington
k; rience; Political Rumors arc
. Thick

.

DEMOCRATS TAKE HOPE;
; WOULD SEEK SUPPORT

Put Scrr.2 nc!ian:3;on Rumor
That. Prir.cs ' Will Support
Only Candidate Who is of
Havaiian Olcod; "Nothing

v to It," Reiterates Kaianian-;'- V

ac!c Today -v- -:

A circumstantial report, 'uhicb
rec"d the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday
and in a vagne form has been going
tl:e political round for eone weeks,
eajs tt.it Delegate Kuhio will not be
a crr.';:;t3 to tucceed himself in the
clcctlca tl.13 fill. . . ....'

, Tiere;crti3 rartly confirmed .by
friend of the" delegate.

An.cr.s: c'.l.cr friends It was raid that
Ku:ao Izi r.ade r.o definite statement
ct that.wotiU beaf out euch
a. r::r;:cr. Iluhlo . answers Queetiom
with a zv .. lzI a nonchalant, MNoth- -

Jns to it!" .I
The advice of his physician Is said

to lave been that the delegate Ini-rcri::- :d

his health by residence in
Vc:l.in?ten in the winter time. The
rir:rs cf the Vastingtcn winter sev-cr- r

l t::v:s ! :. c hit Prince Kuhlo rath-
er ! r 1 r : 1 cr.e cT his. friends said

' t' t " ') 13 to careless of his
1 LI - be la Was h- -

i
- - - y ;

' ' 1 the report of the
r '(:- ; : ;te.i v ithdrawal
; ; ( startling. This
f ,

;. r.ly interested
1 : r 1 Democrats .wJvi
1 tv t the delegate in- -

t .
; "1 r've h:'s support

( ' ' '.d Is cf Ilawal- -
'' - Ki:V.'.o Is

i
; : t:...f t"ie

c to f " ;:rcsa
- to a Havw-Il-

' i rcrr . :.t- -

c .
: :..1 Llood cf the

tl;o ttcry poes on that
' ; : i runs on the. Republi- -

t might support a
1 cr:.::'.tp of. .Hawaiian
I i ' that v.-

- cr ro circum- -

f
'

;.! t a t un ' rt a "haole.- - has- -

j- - h'0 upon the be- -

i: f t! t i:au r.s a territory is
tit: .t a Hawaiian representative

' 'tt
5 questioned on this

p;-;t- , t. C , '.. "..to consented today,
-- :;ctl ' stately."to it ;,

In I r: tic circles the story has
1 n r v i;h vry particular In- -

trrc I ' " r rf the perennial cau-clllac- v

v; 1.. L. who has
rt;n c r.--

. ' r cf tin-.c- s in crpositlon
to Hi . 1 I eaten each time. '

f ' ' ' ; rt:; r i .'.li-nc- c.

ti t : - .! the Star- -
'

.: , t: .. t. ie is more thrji
j. ; ...: :..'y cf r. 1'; pclltical arrange-i- :

.t in e II; .io thculd not run
. 7 j : : ;acr.t would in-- a

' ::;C: r.ilcss and A. A.
- ( - : : c' :r 'Democrat with

in Lis veins. McCand- -

.. '-

'
- ;C '.i '.:! cr. r2.el:ht).

Ef.Icria! Adv::at:s Having
. Si :!i Evcr.t Each Year for. :

ri r f II . . 1 1Jo , u.v Ui (lUtlUil

. rurthcrlr.s the plans for "Better
IhiLics! Iicttcr Citizens!" and'a suc-ccr-s

f:r lahy week, the Kippu Jiji
t:':y in tn editorial begins its first

mrnt cf taty week as a permanent
feature among tne Japanese or

Hawaii. Deginnin? oa ' Monday the
Nirn J!;l will bcpln a series of arti-

cles covtrins the "Better Babies sub-

ject. ,
.

' : 'V ".t
. Consul II. Arita, the Japanese Wom-

an's Clul , teachers of the city. and
various Emaciations will be asked to
assist in the camrairn for. better con-ditia-

far the tables. .

Y. if:", i rcrrietor ot the Nippa JU1,

. ttatcl t:!7-- that the campaign to
l e tter C.3 f . nditions lor strong, heal-

thy lalies is cno of the most import-a- r

t thin in our present day civi
lization. , .

-

FOR SALE '
t'afc, 2700 pounds, doublo-doc- r;

canopy-to- p surrey, cheap;
rrr.dster, la good condition.

. none 2220.

HEW YORK STOCK v -

- MARKET TODAY

Following arc the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-da-v,

sent by the Asaociatd PreiS over
the Federal Wireless: ' :

' , :'V ;
; i Yester.

I
"

i Today, day.
Alaska Cold . . . . ... . . . i 22r. . 21

American Smelter . 101H .WV
American Suflar Rffl....109 109 -

American Tel. & Tel.... 128 r 12'
American Copper..;...; 86 64
Atchison 103
Caldwin Loco............ ICS's' 1C5

Baltimore & Ohio....... 87 87
Bethlehem Steel .... .. 4S8: 4S8 -

CaJ if. Petro le u m . . i ; . i . 24 v'-.- 24
Canadian Pacific ....... 184 164
C, M. A S. P. (St Paul) 2 3-- :'S3

Colo. Fuel A Iron....... 444,, 44',
Crucible Steel . 84!, : 84'4
Erie Common 38 '.; 37
General Electric 1692 (.170 .
General Motors ...;..;.t.i.i.J"4S3
Great Northern Pfd..... 121 l212
Inter. Harv N. J....... 103f103'2
Kennecott Copper 58'i 8'g
Lehlsh R. R. 77 ii 77'
New York Central . 1C4 ,104
Pennsylvania 67 57
Ray Consol. , .'........ . 24 ; 24
Southern Pacific 83 " 99
Studebaker . v . ..... ... . 140 140
Tennessee Copper . . . . . ,- - 56- - - 56
Union Pacific 132 , , 132
U. S. Steel .....V..... :S3 83
U S. Steel Pfd.
Utah
Western Union...
Westinshouse

64 M
89- -. '83
e5 - 5

Eld. f jOriquoted.
1

? . sugar... . : -

SAN FRANCISCO,. March 10.;
Sujar; 85 deg." test, 5.46 cents. Pre-
vious quctaticn, 5.52 cents. ,V
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' Capt H. L. i wiwwwUi v.i

sECTiori OROGArjic : V-'-.

ACJ HELD OBSTACLE

Will : the fact ot. lnc 1 crshtp in tlio
territorial legislature .force from;. the
National Guard tf Hawaii "rfive:memr
ters of the .militia whom-Erig.-gen- .

Samuel I. Johnscn considers as some
of the best officers of the" organiza-
tion?.". '. ' .v:-- t
T Does a provision of the Organic Act
bar legislators' from' commissions' in
the guard? :

- .f ."'.-'.- . '
. ,

h One resrgnation rroin a member of
the legislature, Capt' H. L-- Holstein,
was torwaraed lo Governor Pinkham
this incrnins, and it is understood that
ethers may voluntarily follow, even
before the legal aspect of the natter is
cleared up. Capt. Holstein is in the
2nd Infantry on Hawaii. Another offi-
cer known to be considering: the same
action is Capt. Charles;A.- - Rice, '4th
Infantry, IslancTof KauaL l . '''

CoL Harry A. Baldwin of the 3rd
Infantry, on Maui, is; also one of the
officers whi la a member of the legis-
lature. E3 are Capt, Henry B. Penhal-low-,

"Jrd Infantry, and 1st Lieut Nor-
man K. Lyman, 2nd Infantry. ,.Tbe
fcrealns five officers ;are actually
serving with troops. . :' ,i;. W?

The section-I -- the Organic ; Act
which is causing the trouble is as fol-lows- :-

: ; ;
"Disqualifications of Lesislators. ;

"

.'"Section 16. That no member of
the legislature 6hall, during the term
for which he i3 elected. b appointed
or elected to-- any office of the Terri-
tory cf Hawaii." ;v v -

When Erlg.-ge- n. Samuel L Johnson,
the adjutant-genera- l and ' also com-
manding general of the National
Guard,- - was asked this morning for a
statment, he said: v ' ' '

"The interpretation of the law In the
matter of territorial legislators being
officers of the National Guard is be-
ing loched into by our Judge-advocat- e

general,' MaJ. I. IL Stanback.' I do not
care to discuss this feature until he
has rendered an "opinion. s

"However, I will say that it would
be a great , pity to lose some of the
best olflcers in the guard on a mere
technicality, for they receive no re-
muneration for their military service
and are working heart and soul for
the good of the guard. . .. : r - -

"It is a srtit pity that others who
are not giving their time and their
efforts, should adopt a destructive
policy, instead of helping tho guard
by even an impassive attitude. How
long the people of the community who
believe in preparedness and In the
work that the guard is doing to make
the Territory of Hawaii an example
to the whole nation, will stand for this
interference ' remains to be seen." . v..

There is understood to be some
doubt whether an officer In the Na-
tional Guard would be considered aa
holding an 'office of the Territory of
Hawaii" vlthln the meaning of the act,
or whether, he would be considered as
an officer of part of the forces of the
United States. - .' ' ' -
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State Department Hears From
i' U. S. Consul of Torpedoing

, 'V; -- jNear Havre ;

K 0 R WEG 1 A ffviiS EU SAID : 1

1 . TO BESUfiKUNWARfJED

Seven Americans Aboard; One

f Reported Hurt; Verdun Bat-- I
tie Seems to Be Drawing. to

1 Close -

'

V f Amcuud Trna fcy Ftdvtt WlreUu) . v

r WASHINGTON, D. C, March 11
A cablegram: today received, at the
state department from U. S. Consul
Osborne at Havre, brings news of a
submarine disaster on Thursday which
may be of serioua import to the Unit-
ed States. .', ..':-- .': - " : '.'.:,

The ' Norwegian; bark; SUius,. from
New .York for Havre, is reported to
have been torpedoed on; Thursday
without - warning. --The seven Ameri-can- s

aboard are said to have been resc-

ued.-:1 Cv''-':.v.v- i.' "

j Vasnlngton officials are inclined to
view the attack seriously. The nation-
ality of the submarine. has not oeen
mentioned; in the meager despatches
arriving here. If the Silius was tor-pedoe- d

unwarned,; such an attack is
contrary toJhe. assurances of the Cen-

tral Powerai : Secretary ; Lansin3,is
awaiting details. : v- .. . ..; .-

r ?

v PARIS, France, March 11.-- tit

Parisien, the well-know- n

The Pe- -

journal,
says that John Hartman, an American
member of the crew cf the Silius, was
Injured In the torpedoing. It la under-
stood that three of the crew, net
Americans, perished. . v y ,

h
SEE ilS EFi a!

l AnfocUtM rrsi kr Tefler U Wi 1

LONDON, lint?-- . March 11.- -'

r'l rrt c ".'ort cf the . . y

...e Ufcir'-tlriv- e "break ti.: 0i, ths
French lines at or near Verdun is ly

nearinj its close. The latrtt
German attack? bate been directed t;p-c- n

a comparatively small section.' of
the front On .the east and west Meuse
banlis. i Military' bplnion among," the
AlIIa3 is --.that tne greatest battleJn
which the French have. beeri,en;;aged
Is 'ending.:.' r 'v---.. r,:---: ':':. ; Y i
-' It" is announced at Berlin thai,- - Ger-
man aeroplanes - have' .successfully
bombarded a, Russian "Warship iand fire
destroyers in the Black Seaw - J;' ; h

BERIJNV Germany; March lV. Tho.
Germans have captured French posl-- .

tions 1400 yards vide and-two-thir-

of a mile .deep south .ofyiliatu Bois,
near Itheims. ,Vf'irS Uii-x-

PARIS,; France March
Cghtlns W takUig.place todayfor the
possessidn of Vaux, near Verd vm. The
Germans have progressed along the
slopes leading to Yaux, but frave not
reached the entanglements in Tront of,
the fort t.V.JV . v

ITHnTFTPCn-- T'

IILMi 'if ;sh ff

;
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HEAR OF IT IF

DEAtlSCLCSED

1 Alleging 'that tb'e Metzger land deal
negotiated for lands near Hilo in May,
1915, provides such inadequate consid-
eration 'for ".'the territory as to brand
it as fraudulent and make it void, R.
W. Breckons, acting as attorney for
A. A. Wilder,' made'' written protest
this morning against the consumma-
tion of the deal entered into by Josh
ua 'D., Tucker, former land commis-
sioner; and Senator D. E. Metzger. -

in the course of a letter of warning
to Bertram G. ' Rivenburgh, the pre-

sent land commissioner, Mr. Breckons
declared that Mr. Tucker made .the
agreement contrary to his own wishes,
but by order and direction or Govern-
or Pinkham. '

; 1; --vv

He also charges that the fact that
the land would yield large amounts
of money when used for quarry pur-
poses was concealed from the : land
board, and demands that Buit be in-

stituted against Metzger ' for .waste
committed on. the land. 1: : . . .

? Mr: Breckons .also, informs the land

(Continaed on page thre) , -
GOVERNMENT PROBING ?v

v; BOARDING OF VESSELS

-(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji.)
. TO KIO, Japan, March 11. The Jap-

anese - government is a t- - present in-

vestigating the matter of the boarding
of two Japanese merchantmen, the
Chiku Maru and Zen Maru, by officers
of a British cruiser.' As soon as the
committee has completed its work the
foreign department will send a protest
to the British government.

a FO:iTSi,IAY

: OE IN !E SILL

Fortifications Measure; Not Yet
5 Introduced is News in Ca- -

: - blegram to Chamber , --r- ,

'- - WAmTGTON:-D.- ' C March 11.
Neither : army , nor : fortifications blil
Vet framed, am reliably informed. Ke
port tintounded. : ; , : . ; ? i '

The foreeoinrf brief cablegram
reached the Chamber!: of Commerce
this mornine from the secretary, ox

Delegate.;
-

j: . a .
aole
.

at .the
L

national capital, m repiy 10 me caDie
urging at least 1900,000 for new bar
racks here, instead" of . merely tne
$200,000 urged in the armjr bill. : ,

There seems to be some confusion
and misunderstanding over the ; mat
ter. Last- - Saturday; 3iarch. 4 an. As
sociated Press despatch reaccea tne
Star-Bulleti- n, savlne that - the "army
fink intrOdticfid nroooses" and list
ing, among other things, 7300.000 ap
propriation; is urged ror various ouiia-inff- s

for Fort Shaf ter; rV , ;y ;.,',

in view of the Associated Press des
patch this morning's: message is ob-

scure, but it is thought possible that
thfl uKiiatch of lastSaiuniay incluUod
merely - measures .in connection with
the new increased army, ana mat tne
rjnilar: armv and fortifications bills
may. still be unfinished in, committee.

? Even: if the fortifications bill is not
framed as yet, the action' of the, cham-
ber In urging a more liberal ; appropri-
ation Oaha will he
certain to .have - a beneficial 5 effect,'
for. the needs , of the - army here will
receive more ,; careful consideration
because of the urgent represenUtion
made. :,s- .:' ' ." : ('

KEV PORTUGUESE

CABINET WJ1
AjcUtd Prw by Fadartl Wbreleul -

7 PARIS, France, March 11. News re-

ceived ; here is-- that the" Portuguese
cabinet has resigned, giving place to
a "national defense cabinet empow-

ered to tafce all measures which, lave
been necessitated ' by ! Germany's ; dec-

laration of : X-- :war. , - -

Two pictures. cf "Pancho". Villa
and cne cf the Mexican girl who
at last accounts was his wife.
His method cf winning her was
characteristically high-hande- d. He
saw her behind the counter cf a
Store, the st;ry goes, surrounded
the place with his troops, sent for
a parson, explained the situation
to the proprit;r cf the storo and

; briefly to the c'rl and ordered the1
'niarrlase ta proceed. It proceed-- ,
ed, after which Villa and his bride
alio proceeded." The bride is said
to have manifested no discontent .

-- tl il;

IlElIrLE
German aeroplanes are defeating

the Allied aeroplanes badly on the
west front, according to statistics giv-
en out by the German headquarters in
official cablegrams received here. Fol-
lowing are the latest official announce
ments:

. 'J. ' '. v:"' :- '

- German Headquarters Report, Mch.
1 CU-Du- ring ' Fe bruary ; German V air
squadrons displayed more activity and
made more far-reachi- and nightly
raids behind the enemy's front than
before. The - following figure prove
again not only the German superiority
but- - refute the. enemy'a declaration;
that the Germanlosses are a low be-

cause the German flyers do-n- ot care
to cross the enemy's llne - '. -

. .:
,

German losses In February are as
follows: ln air combats, none; shot
down from theearth, none; missing,
six.. Total six., i

- v.'
- The Anglo-Frenc- h lbst:4j In air com-
bats, 13; shot down from the earth,
flye; forced to land in German' lines,
two. ' Total 20. ; i ' ";i
"These' figures contain" only tuch
enemy aeroplanes captured by us of
those, fallen dowp In flames In our
linesv an$ do not contain numerous
other aeroplanes shot down behind the
enemy's lines.' .;v I 'v-,-- v.' s

'
v;- - - ;; .'' ;

;

- German Headquarters, c March 10- -

On the' west bank of the river Meuse,"
while the Germana were Clearing out
the Corbeaux woods and the- - enemy
trenches near BetMncourt, several of-

ficers, 631 soldiers and 1t cannon were
taken. -: .r- ?

: V-;;.- '. I"': " :"

' After tenacious fightings the : Ger-
mana captured the Ablain woods and
the heights east of Douaumont. On the
Woevre" plain the - Germans have ad-
vanced their l!nes through the forest
south and east of; Damloup. The
French made a keen counter attack
near the German front west and south
of the village and fortress of Vaux
and succeeded m gaining a foothold in
the fortress, but at all other places
the French were' repulsed with heavy
losses. r; :. - W"--'-

' --

'

r German , airships have - ahot r down
two British aeroplanes and one mono
plane near Wyatsesnitse, ' south of
Ypres,. and . one; biplane northeast of
La Basee the operator --of which waa
dead when reached.. - -

' German Headquarters; March .10
The German admiralty officially re-
ports under date of March 10 that near
Kallakra, northeast of Varna, the Bul-
garian Black ea port, German naval
aenoplanea attacked and bombarded
a Russian squadron consisting of one
battleship," five destroyer and several
trading craft. Hlte on the destroyers
were observed. In spite of heavy fire
by the Russians, all the aeroplane
returned safe. . V'-' ':.:... 5; .v, ,y- .

.Gas was. used to replace candles and
lamps. at. a factory .fct Manchester In
1505. two years before the Uhiminant
was Introduced: into london, - . : J ;

t '"V
v r

4 V -

J
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NEGOTIATIONS U.'DZIT WAY TO GUAHD C0HDER-FHC- !

cotii c::zc :.:l:;v;hile a:::h:ca::s FnEP:ni:;G fch
EXFZD1TI0N CZPATiT.V.ZriT DZLUGED IVITIITELE- -
g.i:.::3 fc:.i vclu;jtee3 ::o;;e uiezid, sav:
secretary cp war oakeh

.!';.V,: .. rArtl3t:3,Prctj Uerrics by Federal Wlrelaas
WASHINGTON, D. March 11 .While negotiations are hi

prc,7rc:3 tctweca the Uuited States arul the ilexican Koverniuenti
rchtir..T to their respective troops crossing the border, the American
soldiers sre preparir z fcr the punitive expedition ifter Gen. "Pane!. J"
Villa.;,.;-..- . ';,::-.- .:
- !Ieair.vhi!e Villa 13 reported to be moving southwest frc:a the
place ca the herder v-- h ere he crossed to raid .Col urr.lr.' New .Mexico.
en ih

hi

s. i. o

-

.". i::nt. Uu force v.incr. to
CCC3. the ijidicalin? that ithr.s crown.

tir.ee the '

r

-

i ;

;

t-

j

1 C 22

U now
J i ::d
rr 1 v.;r.3

; rrcvi.;cnirrrc:."Jent Carrania,;thro::-h.U- S. Consul SiUiaah,?--

A.:exi??.n

5tat"d
latter llrrurci

r.icje..1

ed V..2 .States for ponr.i- - icn if nnceraary to
:!d:crs t:: :n

lan 'its. Thi3 co:-ami::-

United torritorj'
camp American

pr,7irinj to crc.j the' :rder. O.liciali f.iv;r th ;.
prep: :il.. It is t:.!::n" c.i tippearinj indicate that ''urr :v -- .ill,
net pretest ifArv.-rican'trcop- enter IIcxino'.: There ii a :

' 'i'.ty
that the. Carrar.7.l:tr.3 will never enter the'Cniti'd Stptrs, L

there is net n::c!i likelihood that the bandits will take lafu-t- ?

Permission, if granted to Carranza, would also appease the
- -- : 7

'
'y':'-:- ' : . . .. .

r Arrangements arb left at the discretion and the hands
General .Frederick' Funston, commanding on ;

It is not Relieved that the American troops will start on their ,

expedition after Villa before tonight. .

r i v The war department has been deluged with telegrams frc:a
individuals and organizations volunteerir:g to send men cr ::p: i
for expedition. Secretary of "War Baker says that such help ii
not needed. " ... . . ; , ,.
. ..' cu:?rcrrD villa crn.i :.?z:::dz: colt""".
v'Ci.COLtJilBUy, N. '2I.'f March 11. The arrest here today .f vrr:d ;

Mexicans suspected cf 1 .dv.z Villa r.'ies has "divided ir.tm-it- . ia t!.
movement ot trcep3 in p
ta.oHy the ccr 1 rf
; ; "

'idie J civil
murder charge

7

in

to

there

::t cf Vil! v

W

-

t ) shot

lir.'it the wienie:: ? captured in t'

COCUliii Uo,'' .11. i.;,:..le:
arc reported. date this-afternoo-

n to hiv? r."1!
foreman at , 1 j : j

bus.- - The including two t!didrcrM t ee; 1 . 1

)

!e::r

;

brush until daylight. " They then taken to LI P:. ' ;
s

'

a'Villa captain "wounded in 'the rail here, died today.
It been intended to include Garcia in the trial chare; 1

with murder. . - - . ; .

" .: .. . .' .

i'-VSA- ANTONIO, Texas; 2Iarch 11. organlzaticn of "the ex- -'

pedition which 'will start from here will not be completed f.r a day.
or two." Other are being" added to the border force 3.., A
fulPaero squadron from Sari Antonio will accompany the expediti:::,

first actual experience of this squadron of conditions cf act !

. warfare.'----..--- ,' -.- . ..

.

- , : ... .-
-

-- .iv : . PEnsniiia to hav2 men corn a:d.. :

1 WASHINGTON, D. C, 2Iarch 11. It is E.nerally und re' 1

here that Brig.-Ge- n. J. J. Pershing will .command the pri-e- i; t 1

umns of the punitive expeditions-Genera- l Funstcn v.ill la in ce:
of the general" 6perations, involving the use of three cr ere

columns, possibly. : ' ' : )
'

- ... 1
.

ulittLuYLlJiiL):

Uii;.,,;., u.'i.e,--,

CALLED DV DEATil

' tkuoeixUi Ftmi ty r4afij WUeUst)
WASHINGTON. D. March 11.

EiSenator Henry Gassaway Davis died
today the result of a severe attack
or the grip.: He was 93 years of age.

i- V:el ...'.;. , ..'.:
.Senator Henry Gassaway Davis wit-

nessed And participated in the great
political ' epochs of, American progress
for more than three-quarte-rs of a cen-
tury. He was the"old-fashlone- d gen-
tleman la the senate.- - His utterances
Tferev those of the old -

"" ' 'days. -
: Snatjr Davis active political career
beran the rter the Civil War.
He was elected a member of the house
of delegates of the hew state of West
Virginia, and next served as state sena-
tor. '.-- ;

. . ,V :

West Virginia sent him to. the
United States senate as first
Democratic representative In 1871. lie
served two terms with distinction.
He ceaselessly urged Congress to help
the farmers by establishing an agri-
cultural, department His own 'bills
failed, to pass, bat-h- e lived to sesi the
day- - 'when his , waa
recognized. ' -- .

familiar figure in
conventions, Senator Davis led his
delegates from West Virginia to the
nomination hall on seven occasions,
probably a record for such service. ...

iA year he had retjred volun-
tarily from the senate he was urged
to become a candidate for Voce-Presl-dent- on

the ticket with Grover Cleve-
land. He declined. He accepted the
nomination; however, as running mate
with Alton B. Parker and thus became
the oldest, candidate, aged 81, ever
selected for. the off icev r
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TOKIO. March 11. Las; l t. --

der the cover cf darknes3, ;il , r .
tionists,' heavily arrr.i, see.: i a
large launch and att:;trd t: : j
the Suiwar, the Chlneea pie. :' r,
which was at anchor near .::. t
Portuguese settlement, neir C- -'. . ..

After being discovered th 3 r:v:!
tionists made an attest t l::r! i'..z
Suiwar, but failed and s:veril - re
killed add wounded. Tta Z i
slightly damaged. This is' th : : . 1

attempt made by the revcil-tlea- i' 3

take the Suiwar, the last ti- - 3

In the. harbor at Shanghai, when, tta
rebels were defeated. - ?
j Revolutionary troops from Yu-r:a- a.

and Kweichau are making an iL-::- c

on Chang Sha, the capital of lle- - .a
province. This is the stron;hc' ! cf

and this city his
been the center of activities f:r a
month. It is stated that the reuttl-ca- n

forces havo broken throusa' th2
first line of defense, and aro now .it-tacki-

the city. ) '

o
SOCIALISTS r:,v.:E-TiiEr-

FHESiDEfiTiAL ::o::.;::ee3
- " - - .

CHICAGO. IIL, ilarch 11. : i
Benzeh of Vcnkers,. '.. Y., has : i
chosen the Socialist azUlilz i i

president, it 13 announce! te.'iy ;

figuring out the tz'ztzz!. vcti .

the nomiaatlcn. C?cr2 I'.'.': ' ':
of New York la thD t.zzzl..i .:..
president

'The llzziz'.zz
zag Is an c,t::al III..: r
a German Fc!--t- : :., " ! c

tha cT:
v.-t- f
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BOYS' SCHOOL INTO 'D' TYPE

More Teachers and Buildings
Needed at Military Insti- -

: ; tution in Kaimuki ;S
V.An ecdowmeut fund, which would
enable the Institution to employ more
instructors and make several needed
enlargements, is. 'at present, the most

'

pressing seed of the Honolulu School
' for Boys, according to ; conclusions

reached at the annual meeting of the
trustees yesterday. V

VA special committee on endowment
' has taien the matter in hand, and ex

pects to-- report back within a short
- time., The meeting was well attended,

fcn Important item of business beint
the election of Uerrit P. Wilder, Joht

. Waterhoue and Judge Antonio Pen?
as trustees. Reports of the standing
committees, showing the school to bt
in excellent financial condition, wen
presented and accepted.' ? -- ,

v The trustees took over from the con
tractors the handsome new mess haL
armory and library, erected at a cost

' of about $11,600. New. tennis anc
basketball courts also have beet
erected. At the close of the meeting
the; cadet battalion, comprising about
CO boys, passed in review and was in

' spected by the trustees. v '
A new feature of the institution U

. a complete dental surgery. Dr. E. L
Hutchinson visits the school once a

.veek, Jn about 10 days the governor
and other officials" wlli visit the school
and present the battalion with a stand
of the national colors.

ice boy confesses
:to theft and (sets

FUmYEAR IN JAIL

Kua Nui, the ice boy who was ar-

rested en Thursday afternoon on a
charge of burglarizing the servants'
quarters of E M. Ehrhorn, Manoa
valley, admitted his guilt In police
court this morning, and was sentenced
to one year Imprisonment. '.

Nui will be n on his next birthday.
He was sent down to the Jnvenlle
court yesterday, but" Judge Whitney
decided, the case should properly
ccn-i- before the police Judge... Sever-
al thefts have been reported, in Ma-te- a

v:icy during early morning hours
cf late, and the police feel t&at this
arrcct may cause a cessation... i." J

The' calendar, this morning was
Etcrt, and all cases were disposed of
ty 10 o'clock. The case of Charles
Vrtsu, Ilawailan-Japanesc- , chargel

:h the theft cf an automobile be-kr.-i-

to 11. C'Spicer; went ovr "uu-t- :i

r.it T.eisc2ay at .the request of
I A3 ttcn;cy. :y ,

CG::D ISSUE MESSAGE :.

gei;:g woriced over
T'srrr Tjitib's mossaro to the suprr
r? " recomrnenciiig that a special j

f ' :i: i le held on the proposed
hend issue is undergoing Bev-tr- cl

important changes today. "A
Ulk I had with the first deputy city
tttcrr. 37 thowed me the necessity of
several important alterations in the
tn cf the ir.essase," the maycr de
c - "I f till expect to have it ready
I : . .;r. fay -- r.ishfs meeting cf the
I however." " - '

n

i

Changes made through the enlarge- -

nfnt cf Field Company ; A, Signal
crps, national uuara ci iawau, me national conveniion, ine usi oi six
!a;e former lieutenant R. L. Noggle then selected may be changed, and as
x the beaid as captain, with two first several Republicans think that not

ntenants. Jay C Ramey end Robert
Carlisle. , . "'

Krcra r a type C company with, 40

:Ka, and consisting of two wire sec
ions, the company now, becomes one
f the D type, with 70 men and two
rire and two radio sections.' . ,

I" Drill is held in the Palace grounds
sery Monday night, and has since or-- :
mizatlon consisted mainly of in fan-r- y

drill. Within two weeks It is plan-- d

to begin practise in the fundamen-al- s

of signal work. A few more men
re needed who can ride motorcycles,

.s despatch bearers. ;

A11 cf .the uniforms were distributed
a Monday night, with the exception
fthe hats which will be ready next

'eek. : - f;-- v

ARRIS0N LEAVES FOR
H1L0 T0.MEET GROVER

? Superintendent of Hydrography
Jeorge'K. Larrison will leave on the
vtauna Kea this afternoon for HUo,
oeeting Chief Engineer N. C. Grover

'if the hydrographlc division - of the
'nited States Geologic Survey,' who
vill arrive on the Great Northern in
iilo tomorrow morning.. ,

Mr. Grover, who is the author of
several books on hydrographlc sub-ect- s,

will make his first inspection
trip over the islands on this visit.- - In
company with' Mr. Larrison. he will
make, a round-the-islan- d tour of Ha-
waii, v looking-- - oTer conditions thera
The (wo wIll,.arriveiIniHonolulu next
Friday morning, - f J ;

FOR GIG FINALS

Eight . "boys of Mills ,school were
chosen last night in the preliminary
Reclamation contest to competed the
regular annual contest for the Wall
& Dougherty- - cup," which bears the
names of winners of the contest for
the last three years. ; - ; ; !;

' Those chosen by the judges" for the
CnaV contest are" Ahh Soon' .Napa; Dang
Tai Hee, K. Doi, Teit -- Char, Henry

declares that.

The "final contest 1X1 Te jield, on
April , and at this time separate reci-
tations will be tlvetf. Last all
the boys were required to recite the
same selections. . Winners for the last
three years are: .Frank S. K. Lee,
1913; Young Lee, 1914, and Ann
Econ Nam, 1915. r - ; ?,

'.. ...'.. '

Lei Aloha No. S,'will meet
In resular session tonight.' at. 7:50
O'clock. .'. : ..

"
- J ' ;:'

A Philippine, bureau is
trying to restore the coffee industry
cr'the island by seed of &
vnrietv brought from Africa."

t v it. -

The wheels of the car
hold fast to the roadi
but do you know why ? j

..
: 'v .; -

--: -

Lfe'.it,' strong steel parts and scientific j
distribution of weight holds the weight "J K .-

down to 2200 pounds and produces a :.:
' perfectly balanced car. Lightness and 7 '

; balance result in roadabllity and also. ;

in low gasoline consumption and high
tire mllease. j . ;.--

The motor Is, 3 0-3-5 f ; 7

The price of the Touring Car or Road V ' ;
3

cter complete Is $785 (f . o. b. . Detroit)

DODGE BHOTIIIIRS, DETROIT.

ven l!:mm-Youn- g
,

' LTD. ..' ..... . ,
- Distributers

' ' .' :", ;
' : ,

r

'

-
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SLATE HAS MET

Thouch mr Rlkte was arraneed1' a
Week ago for. Republican 'delegates to

more than two can be properly named,
the territorial convention is likely to
have some interesting Questions to de-

cide.
'

- Delegate Kuhlo said today that
there seems to be a strong undercur-
rent in favor of naming not more than
two. He "frankly ' says ' that he Is
candidite.. the story le
that Kuhlo is unwilling to go to Chi
cago ' as representing West Hawaii,
which was on the slate . originally
fixed Up, and that he insists on run
ning for Oabul He would not discuss
this today. - , r

"

If only two delegates are sent, the
leading candidates now ' are Kuhk
from Oahu and C. A: Rice from Kauai,
but several other . Influential and
"wheelhorse" Republicans will be
greatly, disappointed If they don't get
a hinpejtd ! $

' r j I
t'Jfjrfcupitolhetcohveatlon,? sayr

KOTADLE FIGURE,.

iSSMfflDMISI
CALLED BY DEATH

Continued Crcm page one) , ,

The great wealth of Senator Davis,
estimated at was acquired
by his ss and his ability
to take advantage of opportunities.
He " was ; the eldest of five children,
and at an early are, on his father s
death, became tne breaa-wmii- er of the
family. At 19 years of age he was a
farm hand on. a Maryland plantation,
having relinquished opportunities for.
an educaeion in favor of his younger
children.. Vv. .y ,:

; Hla- business career, began
when he became a brakeman on a
freight train. . His rise was rapid At
that time railroad trains did not run
at nlgh-f-- It was Ttoo dangerpus., . At
the approach of dusk', theyi made Xor
the .nearest- - stations and waited for
sunrise. ;..'; ; . 'zj. , , f -

NO FOR ROSEN B LEDT
..JLdverse report has been filed on the
land court petition of Morris

for registered title. E. W. Sut--

Itcn Examiner,. Rosen;7 :?f?Tand MvWatafta, - 'Hii-C- .1m-- i

night

Hahn

Chapter,

government

distributing

i

;.

horsepower,

Th2 Co.

Unofficially

$30,000,000,

great- -

TITLE

Rosen-bled- t

uemo buuic uuy w ituiu
question, : but : not to the undivided
three-seventhintere- as the petition
claims, .y ' i . ; '

; ... ' ; ' - f'i--

- New petitions filed , for registered
title are:' George" RC Carter, one-fourt- h

of an acre, Waifiil, Manoa,-value- at
$5500, i and? Mary : Wentworthr 3150
square feet, Waikiki,' value 13150.

. W0RNING ON 'CHANGE-- , :

;
5 Sales of only . 11 6 6 shares . of stock

are rerdedjon,today'a .'change sheet.
and prices are stationary, Olaa. is

TVOSLATESOF5

DE10CRATS FOR

i
raoiLfffl

.. .. '..- -

Local Democratic headquarters are
a buzz these days m the matter of
the Bourbon nominations for officers
of precinct clubs, delegates to the big
St. Louis convention and national
committeemen, delegate ahd commit-
teemen prospects appearing to hold
the center ofthe field of Interest.

As regards delegates, there are al-

ready two slates In the field. One of
these, known as the "regular" slate,
xmsists of L. L. McCandless, Jesse
Uluihl and M. C. Pachecd of Oahu:
Morris Keobokalolo of 'Maul Darld
SwaHko of Hawaii and ajnan from
Xauai, to be selected by McCandless.
Uthough A. A. Wilder is a candidate
"or a place in the regular delegation,
vhether Pacheco or..Uluihl will be ask-- d

to step aside to make room for him
has not been decided. '

Judge Wilder says he has consented
o run at the request of friends both
lere and in Washington, although at
i sacrifice to himself and his busmesi.
le declares he wilt make the race
vhether or pot he receives the sup-
port of McCandless. 1

' The second slate is known' as the
?inkham slate, and consists of C.r J.
McCarthy, Bertram . G. RJvenburgh
and John Efflnger of Oahu; Dr. J. H.
Raymond of MauLOllie Shlpman of
Hawaii and. J. 1 Farley pf Kauai.
Wfth: the 'exteptlon oi IEinnger and
Raymond, all the meffon;theAPmkham
slate are territorial dfJiere .

r "MRS. HARRIETKEARNS
RESIGNS POSITION as;;;

:" ?
r MATRON AT WAIALEE

t Further changes in the management
at the boys' industrial school at Wala-le- e'

were made possible tqday: by; the
resignation of Mrs. Harriet L. Kearns,
matron," which was. accepted by . the
industrial schools board. No appoint-m- r

ent to fill the vacancy : was, made,
sSupt, Frederick .Anderson being asked
to1 reconimend, some one.."' V, ;.' ' '

:. Tho .'board authorized the purchase
of Ford automobile or use by MisB
Sadie C. ' Sterritt, Superhitt-ndent- of
the' girls Industrial kenool, in parole
and otherwork. Dr. C B. Cooper w$as
appointed to follow up the recent med- -

ical survey at the poys school, as it
fsl no w? planned to 'perform4, "it tho.
school ;sucfc pperatlons.as msj:

fee'

FUfJ ER AL 0 F dob AVER ; v
TO BE THIS AFJERN00N

v.

V Funeral s'ervfc'eV 'tot. the lite Lieut.-Co- i;

Waldo ii-'Ayeia- Infantry, who
died ' on Thursdayafteridoh -- Jat ;Fort
Shafter.Vwe.re, :set itorQ b'clock' this
afternoon la St. Andrew's Cathedral.
PaHbearewtrhi fcrthej ervicbs
are LIeut.-Co-l. Eenjamfp'W Atljinsoii,
2nd ' Infantry;' JaJ.i Michael: JA Leni-ha- h

2nd ? Infanfry ; MaJ." Francis E.
Lacey, Jr., 1st Infantry; Maj. Charlea
E. .Tayman, 1st infantry! laj.; Frank
H.J Albright, 25tB Infantry; ;and Maj.
Guy :p4 palmer.St nfantir
firm at $17, Onomea at 156.50 attd- - othV

er sugar Issues at yesterday's levelai
Hawaiian Pineapple continues on the
gain, ahd .sold today at $37.75. Oahu
Railway ts also up a bftifljehnhges
hands' this morning at 9153

v. J

By A. T. L0NGLEY. Marketing.Superinterident

WEEK ENDING MARCH 9, 1918.

HONOLULU WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
. h s v , . Issued by th Territorial Marketing DiTlsion.. ' ' ;

Wholesale- only v.-s.- ": a- :. 'V':-': i
k!r y BUTTER AND EGGS. ;" 'f-- - POULThY. f.:tIsland butter, pound cartons, 37 to Xo Broilers; fat, 2 16 3 lbs... S3 to .35

Eggs, selected Oahu, per dot. . v. .. .35 Young roosters, lb v..Vj cita to .33
Eggs, Na 1,; island, per;doz.U.V...30 Hens, In good-condition- , lb. .26 to 21
Eggs, Na 2; island, per doi. .20 to .25 Turkeys, lb '. . . .. i k . . ..40
Duck Eggs, flot v;;:.i;?i-r.ir:Vii.J- Ducks; -- Muscovy,? Ib ,;.v..;25 to-2-8

; : : Ji- - H Ducks, ' Peking-l- .'...,'fH...25 .to
;. j., ; :, . .,. - - .; -- Ducks; Hawaiian, doz. . it . s .... . .6.00

'

- ?f S:vK; VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE,:;''C;
Beans, string, green lb. i?; ..04 to.05 Peanuts," small,' lb ...1.... . . .'. . .04
Beans,' string, wax, lb. . . ...OS to '.09 Peanuts, large, lb. . '. 'i .1 1 . t r.V.02
Beanslima, in pod, lb...; ... U. .03 "Onions, Bermuda,' lb. , .none In market
Beans, Dry. : ;ir. .'-.- Green peppers, bell,.lb.,.i..r.'..,.;..06

iMaul, Red,wt';i.'..M..4.60 to 5.00 Green peppers, chili, lb...;.;;....;.0a
".Calico, .c wt . f .', 4.00 to 4.50 Potatoes, Isl4 Irish,. iNone In market
. Small white, cwt .. .... . . . . ..... .5.00 Potatoes, Island, Irish,' new... .....03
Peas,, dried, cwt. ....... . t .;. .'. , . , . . . Potatoes," sweet, cwt. . i.V.1.00 to 1.50
BeetsJ doz. bunches ... .. . ... . .31 - Taro, wet land,' IPC lbs.. . .i .50. to .75
Cabhage, cwt. .. . .... . .3.00 to 4.00 Taro, brmch . . ... ? . I......:15
Carrots, doz. bnnchea ...... ... . - .40; Tomatoes, lb V. . . .'. . 1 . . .'.06
Corn, sweet . . . . ...... .1.90 to 2.00 Green peasib ..;.... J .V. r.-- . 8 to .10
ConuHaw. small yellow 38.00 to. 40,00 Cucumbers, doz. ..... I ...... 50 to 75
Cora, Ilaw. large yellow 35.00 to 38.00 rumpklns,'lb . .02 to-.0-

; : -- fruits;; :. :'.;'uV:; V
"

.;.

Alligator peari, doz. . .1.50 ,LimesT;10Q T..''. .75 to tOO
Bananas, Chinese, bunch. . .20 ; ta 0 Pineapples," cwt. ... ...... . .75 to .90
Bananas, cooking, bunch i..;7S to $15 Pohas, lb .."V..... ......... ...8 to .10
Breadfruit, doz . .V..:. . V.T.40 to SO Papaias, lb.'-..- . . ... .... ..... .... .02
Figs, 100 ;.'.. i . ; . . ; :i . i . . . . . 90 .Watermelons hone In market
Grapes, Isabelt lb... , i . . . . . .09 Oranges, Hawv 100 V ;a. .1.00 to .15

' Xv ''i':;V':;:" . ,; ' ' Strawberries; ........20
r-- ?Livestock. ..d

. 7
v Beef, cattle and sheep are not bought at live weights. 1 They are takes

by th meat companies dressed and paid for bj dressed weight -- .

Hogs, up to 150 lbs, lb...... 10 to. .11.' Hogs, 150 lbs. and over..... 09 to .10
1 " " " '- DRESSED MEATS.

Beef, lb. ... ........... ....iu to .12 Mutton,, lb. Al to JX
TeaL lb ................... .12 to .13 Pork, lb i;..4;;,..........15 to .17

HIDES, Wetsalted.
Steers, No, 1,-lb- .. ... ; .. . . .14 Vi Kips, lb . . . . ; .;,... .14

teers, No. 2 lb..., 13 fGoat skins, white.. each... .10 to JS0
. , . Sheep skins,1 each "... JO to J20

FEED.
The following are quotations on feed. f. a b. Honolulu.

Corn, small yellow,' ton . , . i ... . .42.00 Oata, ton V,. ..; .. 35.00 to 37.00
Corn, large yellow, ton . . . . . ; . . .'. 42.00 Wheat ton 42.00 to 43.00
Corn, cracked, ton..... i 42.50 to 43.00 Middlings, tons .................38.00
Cran. ton 29.00 to 30.00 Hay, wheat, ton.... ,...26.00 to 30.00
barter, ton ..... i ..... ; ; .3 4.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton ,26.50 to 29.00
Scratch Food, ton . ; ; . ; . . . , .... .44.00 Alfalfa Meal, ton. .... , ... . . .... .26.00

8

VELVET
Ice

t ,

Cream
Made From

Fresh Island Cream

Pasteurized

Milk and
Cream

Fresh Eggs
HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

1542 Phones 4676

AUDIT'COWNY

OF HAWAIIi

624 BETHEL STREET .

P. O. Box 445." Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify-In- g

or systematizing : office
work. All business confidential.

:. Conducts all classes, of Audits;
and investigations and furnishes
Reports on all kinds of
eial work.

Toyo Panamai .

For Man, Women and Children.'

K. UYEDA - :

' ' : : 1C23 Nuuanii 8t

1

.. .Oriental iLrt Goods

Fort, above Beretania

tRE-PRO-

WE STORE EVERYTHlNft.
JAMES H. LOVE- -

.

5 1

;
s CITY TRANS rER COMANr phone tai -

-

buy . :'' ,::
--LOVE'S SODA

'a ;.v , v In Tins
v Tender and Crisp

LOVE'S BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.

lHILE extensive renovations
Y y and improvements are being

made at our old location , we will
serve our patron ss next d o or ,

u

McINl

Are Yii5. G5ms Away?
if so,; be sure your Baggage is safely and promptly delivered

V;-
--

:-

-'-at the right place by the

9- - CAERIEIIS . A'S-f-
Expert Furniture Hovers in . City . . .

174 King St., next to Young Hotel. . Phones 1S74, 1375

iini!iiii;;:;;i;:i;;::i::i!;;i:wii::!iiiii:::;:;;;i::

- v " '. '.' - ' ' '.
1

' . l
.

' V.v ' , . .
-

. .
j- -. .'.1 .' si-- r

' ' "
r

You don t allow strange people in
your houses- - then why sitrarige goods?

If a merchant is proud of his goods, he gives them name ahd
backs it up nith'his oivni. .

: v ;

He takes you into his confidence and tells you all about the
thing he haspent so many years to perfect He shows you how it
merits your; favor, and why it should command your purse. 1

ti In the advertising columns of The STAR-BULLET- IN you will
find a number of standardized names. .Help some progressive mer-

chant to give you greater and greater value for yout money, by ask-

ing for standardized goods. :
'

y yl-- . j- .'-- V 'S '.:C-'-X-

' 'v '

;'s;;;' v"i4st:: V':'"
rfe ITS ADVERTISED NAME

'
: ; O

or everything you buy. The results' will surprise and satisfy you.
I 4," - -- ; -- ; .V
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WILDER FILES

FOURTH EQUITY

WS1IIT1 COURT

; Asks That Harbor Board Be En-

joined From' Paying Any of
C. R. Forbes Expenses

Judge A. A, Wilder, today filed In

circuit court the fourth and last of a
series of injunction suits against
Charles R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, the governor and other
territorial offlcers.

; i The fourth suit
"

. is aimed, at the
"

board of harbor commissioners, of
which Mr. Forbes is chairman, and
also names the governor. Territorial
Treasurer C. J, McCarthy, Territorial

. Auditor J. H.-Fis- her and Mr. Forbes
as the1 respondents. ; ,

"7 It seks to restrain the board from
approving vouchers to the amount of
IC12.79, alleged to be a portion of the

.expenses incurred by Mr. Forbes dur
ing his recent trip to Washington,

CURTIS GLAD TO

-

mnnrniircTm; L !. II in 1 .11U LiUilUll UUliUI

111 hiESDAY

--Thank you. - Will accepL'VV .','
That was the welcome and courteous

wireless message received this. morn-- .
. ing by . Tom Sharp in reply to the
" radioed invitation sent on behalf Of

''.-- ' tho Honolulu Ad Club to Cyrus H. K.
' Curtis, publisher of tho Saturday Even:

lag Post and ther, periodicals of
world-wid- e fame. ; 777 v"- -'"' Mr. Curtis and his party-(th- latter

: ; vere Included in the invitation) will
arrive at Jlonolulu next Monday morn-In- g

on the liner Great Northern and
V will be special quests at the Ad Club

s lrncheon next Wednesday at the Alex- -

ander Young IIoteL Special features
ere being planned and Wednesday has
been announced as "Curtis Day and

' . as "Ladies' Day' as well.

AT COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Cyrus U.K. Curtis, the noted Phila
delphia publisher, has; accepted an In
vitatlcn to speak at the Commercial
Club next Tuesday noon. - . .

:
j;

WAR VETERANS WILL
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

'

- V

Memter's of Hawaiian, Post No. 94,
OrJcr tf rorclsrn .Wars of the United
liiates, Will ,ho tjx cntcrtaincient cn
March 23 at Mansfield halL . Notley
f treet.

Tho purpo cf the order is to
cs&ist former i jlJlers and sailors, as
well as wido v.j and orphans of such.
All persons wsi have been In active
porvlce in a fj.:::sn war of the United
stales are entitle. The lnitia--

tica fee of 12X0
uicnths dues. ar. j
and Luttcn of V. 1 .

PVT. JOSEF", 1
. ..

ays for , three
,il.cs the tadge
" r.

. WANTED AT SHAFTER

cf Pvt. Joscrh Jlocnen,
dcei-tr- r from the army, a card has
Irm at the Hawaiian depart--.

i.ic.t Lf- -J luarlcrs. Tvt. Mooncn vas
.a r.fir.Lcr cf C'cr.:i any ?1, 2d Infan-
try, Tcrt r, nr.j d:?erted March

. lis 13 dctcril-e- as fellows:
re HI years; cisht n:cr.t!;s; ecu-rat'.- r,

v t yes, brownr
L.-tir-. dark Lrown; complexion, ruddy",
weight. 122 poi:r.;!;; hclsht. 5 feet 6
Inches; was lart torn, wearing olive
tlrab uniform a rd f .vice tat -

f . ii . i
In the firrt six rrcriths cf the war

l:i Hurcpe, KrltMi fire insurance of-

fices pnij 51,-- " ) 0j0 to relatives', of
.(.J,lcr.s i.:.d tailors who had lost their

live?. -

T. f, .... i

Cherry

SI raw berry
Vanilla1

n

rs in

S SAYS tSOOO BONUS - v , - -
K WOULDN'T EVEN BE
X; i WIRED TO FRISCO H

x - , --We wouldn't even wire a X
X $5000 a month bonus offer to the K
X Great Northern Pacific - Steam- - H
X ship Company' headquarters." is X. j

X. what rred Waldron. president X I the next mall by the Internal revenue
w of Fred U . Waldron. Ltd, local R I collector's office.

agents-- for the Great Northern, X
X has to say this morning about X.

X the more to guarantee $5000 a R
35 month for six months. In the X
X hope 'of keeping the -- Hill liner X
X-- on the Honolulu run-- v V:

X "As far as our advices go, a K
X guarantee of not less than 1 40,000 Is
K for every round, trip would be X
"X-- such a proposal as could be put X.

X up u the executive officers of X
X the company says Mr. Waldron." 3f
X. He stated that on the --other X
X hand, so far as it looks to him, '

X $40,000 would be a liberal pro- - 3t
X posal If It could be put through. 'X
& rAs far as . that $:ooo proposi- - X
R tion goes, though," be adds, "H.X
X wouldn't even make them look X
X at it twice. It wouldn't be a drop '
X in the bucket i r 7 X

WHifflTO
OF IT IF

IS CLOSED

Wilder's Notifies i REMINDERSenburgh to )

in Metzger Land Matter

(Continued from page one)

commissioner that it these points are
not observed Mr. . lay the
entire matter before the attorney gen
eral of the United States, t The let.
ter follows, In Jull: ; ' i 'V

; .. . "March 9. 1916.
Honorable Bertram O. Rrvenburgn,
"Commissioner of Public Lands,

': "Honolulu, Hawaii.
"Sir: On'.benalf of my client; Ar:

thur wilder,-- desire tV enter a pro
test against the consummation of an
agreement entered Into between one
Delbert B. Metzger of HUo, Hawaii,
and the 1 Territory of Hawaii, dated
May 4, 1915, under and by the terms
of which agreement theTerritory of
Hawaii did agree to convey ; In fee
simple to Mr. Metzger, upon condi
tions named in the agreement," certain
land, the property of the : territory,
described therein. : Mr, Wilder makes
this protest as a citizen ,and tax-pa- y

er of the Territory of Hawaii, i

"As grounds for the protest Mr.
AVilder states to you as follows:
Claims It Is Void.' rl'.-?-'1"':- '?

,v"U That.the agreement of, exchange
recited in the contract referred to.
was not one entered Into in Accord-
ance, with the Organic Act. of the Ter
ritory of, Hawaii, and Is therefore void.

2. That . the consideration -- of the
Territory cM lawail to Mr. Metzger Is
so inadequate and so utterly out of
proportion to the value of the land
sc light to be transferred to Mr, Meta- -

ger, as to brand the agreement itself
as fraudulent, and to make It void.

"3. That your predecessor In office,
one Joshua D. JXucker, entered Into
the agreement In question by ord-s- r

and direction cf the Governor of the
Territory cf, Hawaii, and contrary to
his own v ;che3 Jn relation thereta ?;'

: ' lcause tne parues ' to tne
ajrrerr.ier.t concealed from the board
of. puLIic lands cf the Territory r the
fact that the, land sought to be con
veyed to the said Metzger was valu
able for Quarry purposes, an I was

cated thereon, 4 large : amounts of
money.
Wants Suits Started.

"My client further, as a citizen and
taxpayer, requests that " you shall,
through proper channels, have suit3
Instituted against Mr. Metzger ' for
waste committed on the lands ques-
tion, or, if the status be not such
ns to permit suits Metl- -

ger as sub-lesse- e, then that suits be
irritated against the . Waiakea v MiU
Ccmpany, Limited., - "

; - '.'.

Net by, way, of threat at all, but
merely that you may be informed
the my client, J beg leave
to eav tbat should the agreement be

One Dish That Pleases the Wholfe
f : 1

Pincaiplo

Attorney

rick or bul': rer.aj', fur' 'AvW very
it 1(1 n m W !i'n m .'Sninlli.; S"

V ; - j Caramel Nut f
; r , .

Tutti-Frut- ti ;

; Chocolate
'

, . Scotch
Orange and Peach Sherbets

Honolulu Bair2a?s

HEAR

DEAL

Family

4676

Hx-cfeoG-Pe- cIi Co.,'SLucl.'
? ALL KINS3 OF flCCK AND SANO FOR CONCRETE WORK.

, FIREWOOD AND COAL. v
S3 QUEEN STREET , :.

'

; ..
' P. O. BOX 212

v- -

'V,
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'The. : Cooke Art 5CalIery at Oafcu
College Will pea:l0merfo:5tfii
aayj iron ntu id pi nx v. v

Income and corporation tax, returns
wUl be forwarded to Washington In

L.

The Manna Kea brought 41 cabin.
11 way-cabi- n. 59 deck and 26 way-dec- k

passengers from . HIlo and way ports
early this morning. ;

More than 50 applications from
mainland teachers for positions in the
Island schools were received by the
board of education this week. .

The 1500 damage suit brought ' by
Leong Yau ; against W.. T. Cardan,
deputy city and county attorney; has
been continued in Circuit Judge Stu
art's court until March 22 for .further
hearing. ; ":.

A motion for attorney's fees In : the
cafie Of J. M. a bankrupt.
was denied by Federal Judge Charles
P. demons today on the ground that
it did not comply with the rule of the
court In such matters. j

Several Manoa women, headed by
MrsFe JE. Steere,, are arranging : a
program of singing and short talks to
mark the opening of a new rom in the
Manoa school house at 4 o'clock next
Monday afternoon. .. : t

A handsome bronze tablet,. the gift
of the alumni association, will be un
veiled at McKinley high school at 9
o'clock next Monday morning. The
names of the two honor graduates will
be ehgraved on the tablet each year.

Riy
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Move Carefully !

Wilder-wil- l

Bound the r island fa aoto. $4.00
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Corsets correctly fitted. The Goodwin
Shop, Rxns. 21-2- 2 Pantheon Bid. Adv.

Use photography your advertis
ing;. . Perkins tn Hotel street, near
Fort, knows how, 1'

An occasional consultation with the
California Feed Company will aid you
more in raising poultry than anything
else you can' do. fi K

The old "N, C. films are again be
ing carried in stock for those who pre
fer them at the Honolulu Photo Sup
ply Company Fort street . y

"Bits of ' Verse - from
dainty book of verse collected and
published by C. D.: Wright, is sale
at. all leading book stores and curiO
stores.: It makes an Interesting souve
nir of the islands. Adv. . . ;

GEOLOGIST GUEST AT :

INFORMAL RECEPTION
HOME

Dr. W. G. Toye of the geological de
partment, of Harvard University, was
the guest of honor at an informal re--;

at the home of Professor
Vaughan-MacCaughe- last iTuesday
evening. v . -

'Dr PDTft haa hn enzaeed in an ex
tended survey of the coral reefs" and
Other geological formations f the Fiji
or Vitl Islands, In the South Pacific,
and stopped over, few. days onTiis
homeward trip. He gave an Interest
ing illustrated account of his travels
and adventures - in the remote parts
of the Fijian archipelago. '; , r

His investigations corroborated the
famous . "subsidence theory" of par--
win, that - these islands Hko many
others In-th- e Pacific, are the sum,
mits of 'deeply submerged mountain
ranges , Dr. Foye. sailed on' Wednes-
day, and returning Harvard .Unl- -

versity, where the results of his, ex
tensive studies will be concluded;

alin
deed of patent, the suits for

capable of yielding, from quarries lo-- waste referred to be not commenced

in
legal

against Mr.

of
Intentions of

Butter

A. Johnson,

In

on
Hawailr

on

ception

Is to

or

within s a reasonable time, my client
will lay the entire matter before the
attorney .general of the States
with the request that appropriate. ac
tion be taken by that officer.. ; v " ;

'He maintains that the fee 'simple
title to the land is still Tested in the
United States of America, and that
any right in the lands which the Ter
ritory; may hare by, virtue of the Or
ganic : Act, is not a right which can
be exercised by parting with the title
for a wholly inadequate consideration,
or under circumstances which would
give rise to a presumption of fraud. '

"Very respectfully :

; "(S.) 1L W. BRECKOtfS."
Governor Pinkham refused to com

meht on the letter this morning. "I
haven't ; seen vMr. Rivenburgh and
don't know that he has received any
such letter," he said. "How can I
comment on itf ' ; .

He did' have: a, word to say on the
proposed transfer, though, f '.'The. pa
pers were never submitted , to me , to
sign, and the agreement to exchange
lands Metzger - holds under a sub
lease for fee simple to part of thein
is not legal without my signature," he
Bald. 4:.:'-;': v' ;,,

whether he would sign them
in the event of Hilo needing the Metz-
ger land for extensions, he answered:
"Pahoehoe lava lands they are good
for nothing: let the lease run.. ,

Judge Wilder said today that he
believes the lease will not be made
to but that he does not think
the f rest of the Waiakea land release
will be materially changed. "The mill
company la ready to release about 200
acres, whereas this of Metzger's is
only about 18 " he said. "In my opin-
ion the Metzger deal is virtually stop-
ped nowv; ; f

; .' v . ;:. w--

PROF: BRYAN THINKS s
ISLANDS H AVE 'SUNK

Beginning the first of a series of
Hawaiian lectures to be given at the
Y. M. C. A. on Thursday nights tor the
next few weeks, Prof. W. ; A Bryan
spoke last Thursday night on the ques
tion, "Have the Islands Sunk?' Next
Thursday evening W. O. Smith; will
lecture on Hawaiian chleftians4 Prof.
uryan stated that lie believes the- - is
lands have sunk, and gave proofs to
euDstantiate hit theories. C

.
;

I

ft
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IS HOuOREO BY

tliOfGOlMi
Informal; Hop tat Tort Shatter

interrupted By Pleasant
,v;.;.,: y.: Surprise ,

There was an Informal but delight-
ful gathering at Fort Shatter Friday
evening, the occasion being the hop
given In honor of Colonel and Mrs.
Walter, H. Chatfield and Mrs. Tupper.

The colonel and his family's popu
larity was shown by the presence of
all officers and ladles of the garrison
who r came to pay their respects to
their retiring coloneL

During the Intermission the orches
tra played the 2nd Infantry regimen
tal air "Annie Laurie" and the assem-- 1

bled guests sang the first verse, at the
end of this the refrain was taken up
by all of the sergeants of the post
who had gatherer, unknown to the
guests, on the club lanai and they
sang the second verse through to the
end, then formed In column preceded
by Regimental Sergeant Major Paul
Aitmann , and Captain William B.
Cochran. From here they marched in
column of files by organizations to the
hop room ' where Captain Cochran
made the following address to, the col-

onel;
The sergeants of the post have as

sembled to pay their respects to Col-
onel and Mrs. Chatfield and Mrs. Tup
per. v They have answered the coun
tersign f the 2nd Infantry; Annie
Laurie, and will now be admitted. As
they file, through with their tokens
of respect,and love, .let us remember
that the, backbone of. the army is
the man. ,

,

The sergeants , were formerly pre
sented to and shook hands with Col-- ,

onel and Ms. Chatfield and Mrs. Tup
per, and the first sergeants of each
organization presented Airs. Chatfield
with beautiful flowers. ;. Nineteen or
ganizations were , represented and 126
sergeants were present" Upon leaving
the hop room the
officers marged to the lanai, and Col
onel Chatfield in most expressive lang
uage told them how much he appre
ciated their,- - actions, their beautiful
gifts and that his heart thrilled at the
compliment that he and his wife had
just been paid and he hoped that
some time in - the future they j

would have the pleasure to meet not
only the, serfeants present, but each
corporal, .enlisted man and recruit in

AT MACCAUGHEY SJSSiySSl?
Ulfi V'AvC iU UM UCQ4 b 1U1 BU Ul VUCUM

It was a most impressive event and
showed the great respect and love of
the entire enlisted personnel and their
loyalty ; and', 'devotion I to the colonel
and his family.

LIEU I. SAUI Ltil

mimm
For charges .

preferred"! against' him
under the? 62d Article of War; 2d Ueut,
Otis k:; Sadtler. 1st Infantry. Scho--

field Barracks, Is to be tried by court--

martial. Lieut. Sadtler is prominent
consummated by the execution of tnwitatT' clPcles of the island, and

should

United

Asked

Metzger,

la a well known ball player. The
charges alleged conduct;, unbecoming
an officer and a gentleman.. ;. - i

The court will convene at Schofield
Barracks,; though; the exact time is
not decided - upon Just ' what the
charges are against the young lieuten-
ant Is not known. The court will sit
in open session: r Those .detailed for
it are: -

Lieut.-co- t John E. " McMahon; 1st
Field Artillery; MaJ. Frank IL Al- -

bright,- - 25th Infantry; Mai Tlemann
N. Horn, 1st Field Artillery; Maj.
Ralph Harrison, 4th" Cavalry; MaJ.
Lewis S. Sorley, 1st " Infantry; CapL
Edward C.,Carey 1st Infantry; CapL
Samuel Pi Lyon, 25th Infantry; CapL
Benjamin B. Hyer, 4th Cavalry; CapL
Englebert Q. Ovenshine, 1st Infantry;
CapL Charles R. Uoyd, 1st Field Ar
tillery; CapL; Alexander . J. Macnab,
25th Infantry; CapL Douglas McCas-ke- y,

4th Cavalry; CapL Dennis R
Currie, 1st Field Artillery; CapL Gor-
don ,N.. Kimball, 4th Cavalry, Judge
advocate., :.i:i'--rfiJ-p I':.:; --

:

' LieuL Sadtler broke into baseball
when he was in school at West' Point,
pitching and playing : second , base.
John J. McGraw attempted at several
times to get him signed,; with the
Giants, but he stayed with the army
instead, getting - bis commission on
June 12,. 1913. . He ' played ball here
with the Punahou team, and v later
coached the 1st Infantry ., baseball
squad, but was released from this po
sition just before the beginning of the
Olympic series. . - -

KUHI0 BACKING NEW

v NAVAL COLLEGE BILL

Delegate Kuhio yesterday cabled to
Washington -- directing his assistant
there to introduce in the senate a bill
providing for a naval academy in Ha
waii, similar to that Introduced in the
house before Jae left the capital. He
took action after conference with the
territorial affairs Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce." -- V-

BANDSMEfARE PROMOTED

SergL Albert; Phimps?ot the 25th
Infantry; band has been promoted to
the rank Of principal musician. Corp.
Frazier has been raised to the grade
of sergeant in the band, and Pvt.

r
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of lenses
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the deep
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large, clear

of vision.
Torlc lenses
are a' vast Im-- p
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J Optical Department ,

- --Hotel StreeL near

A
. , The who
en j oyh v refresh--;

in a cool and quiet
place have formed quite a
habit of here

where they
: get cool ,

soft drinks and
served

and J

; ' And ;

week-da- y noon for the ;'' lunch at 23c
Nothing like It else-- f

where. . . . . , '
Pure Creams

and F. &
; of course. '

: During the . war members of thd
English Royal Flying flown
a distance equal to

Frank'J. Coleman to that of corporal. ; times around the world, . .. .; . .' w
v
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an ; expert formerly
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try a glass of sparkling, ic2
soda water in diir

i
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tary cups. ; ; ,
' All Sodas and Sundaes will nov7 be served at cur

7v j fountain in Paper Cups and Dishes. Thec3 ara v .'
. paraffined on the outside enly and sealed without
glue, rendering them absolutely odcrlecs and '

; i sanitary, v 7 ; ' v ' ' v V" :' ::;
..
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Visit pur fountain today this feature will appeal to you.
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CRAVE1I CARRA1IZA.

' If Gen.: Carranza has really; ordered 5000

Mexican troops to take the field against-Villa-

he is doing it not only too late but for the ob-

vious ', purpose ; of shielding his government
from the natural result rof American interven-
tion collapse. .. 'V : v

Never at any time since he attained c meas-

ure of prominence in Mexico has Carranza
manifested nny ability to handle thesitnations
that corJxcnted hirrir -- He was jmt in his pres-
ent position' by the United States. It was
Uncle Sam that furnished hint munitions and
cut them off from Villa; it was Uncle Sam that
allowed 'Carranza .to jfiend . armedT men- - across
.'.mcricah' territory to attack the Ay 11a forces--

c a licity of policy which deserved the ceri-- :
j it i occived. ' ;5:7' .' ' -- t'

Borne into power by the strength and re--r
ources of the United States, kept there by the

I ;rc '.stigo'of this country, Carranza was unable
a put down i he impoverished Villa and his

.aggod followers. At One time Villa had less
:.an 20 men. at his call. Now he has between
:.o and two thousands perhaps more ere this,
;r the ! Mexicans floclc after any leader of ordin-r- y

hraory an( ability. . :'; '

Carre ;zaNhas been a worthless stick upon
vrhieh Uncle Sam leaned; a worthless security

r the .u,Twin lives and property south-o- f

'.e VAo (irar.de. His personal record is almost
rot quite as unscrupulous and rapacious as
t of Ilncrta, but he lacks two of lluerta's
iing characteristics capacity for holding

vir t:ihct losing his head, and plain
: y-d- ay courage.-- ' In indorsing' the Carranza

: the United States upheld a man whose
raticn of religious orders makes up as

'. ; rcard as that of Huerta and one on
. i quite as muclj blood. 'TCar-- .

jr. predictions from mst'of'
. ;.U (1 vrii)i Mexico .saiKie would

i:a
..avi::

c cr
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th;

- 1
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e,:i,y : in. Ifcxico . has
, matter vrhat the American
Vratcl;ful waiting was chucked

cruitia-- '

policy

(

i

a

t

:y -- ir.erning' when the

Dvo.::::.cDLon3.- -

- :!.: Unitccl SthtcH about 'the
I:: h:acn fight .wiili'a.he
a ' ar." .UiAi:esticr.ablv the

raaoag the roas of Erin is
taut part' But 'John "Reded

picas' to his countrymen
tTcct, to judge by Associated
r.ee-fro- London. -

.at rays that Redmond the
the Irih Home Rulers, has

- a notable and strenuous earn-fc- r

amy recruits. He has held
: cf craters, directing his 'at-:i- y

to t'.io agricultural classes,
t. to defend the r)d"

toudje the success of his
1:2 Lis hopes. that has

will Ltcr brin forth fruit.
i.ra littb uncertain as to

1:2 rcir.crhcd in rcply to
tLe Iricli farmers rcaliza

in this
if it ;;ocs on indefinitely Ireland

by taxation .'arid her fanners
Ir.tcly and cc:nletely the whole
:.t they have won in the past, If

;:tcriou?, believe that tlie coun- -

. .red." '

to convince them?" Mr. Redmond

is not,
not 1.

w

'i

to his

i i L

to

-
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a
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t
j lie

h
.1

a
r

war-
t

I
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he replied. " I am afraid
approached properly in the
. Tliey have bccn.unwisely

r r.djn rciiie districts prp-- .
6 b c en . niad e. ' ' ;

"

;:
" '.

.1.

' r
i C

II !

f in Ireland's vital inter--

0 atte::d church
Z r....i c! tl.e ir.te mediate
tf t.e Ycur.s Ilea's Chri3-v- .

Ill Lave what tfcey
ir.tc m t : 1 1 e G uuday" , frg. . TLey will patner at

;a tuiliiS at 7 o'clock
i::r. tLcre they will, march to

-- 1 Uaica church to hear Rev. A.
' address for ther? :? give an

TUe Kacaehacieha faculty
;.t v iA tave cliarse of the music.
-- ra wav-field-

, chairman of the

1

I have tried to

'j.rtciv-- t. - utlc foot.
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est in pushing the war, Mr. Redmond said: j:
"Ever$ day; that; has' passed since the war

began has convinced ine more and. more pro-

foundly thatlhe highest Interest of Ireland
from every point of view is the speedy and vic-

torious end of this war. I feel it, so strongly
that if I stood alone !would still raise my voice,
even though it were In vainand T would face,

any consequence political or: otherwise, which
mifflit . ensue. great .XSOntestS'tv. chUdren's.hossttal. "For example, present time J

W'Clt TroYanA lino fnnt fW1ps Kuhmitted apeaks experience. He say that i have woman from Walpahu undeH- Jrecords cent
suddenly when success Has crowned

if the Allies, then I- - am certain, Ireland will
have added a proud chapter to her history.' '

SUEZ AND EGYPT.
I.--

" Travelers who have ':feceritly'Vas' through
the fSuez tanal and later yisuea iiodoiuiu nave
mentioned the extraordinary: precautions taken
along- - the, canaUroute by. the British militarv
autriorities, and it appears from investiga-

tions of an Associated Pressrrespoent tliat
the r - rigM precautions rule ' almost all

:.Egvp 'is; still very much in the dark as to4

wnai is going on aiong iruuucr, aiuwum u
most1 sensational kinds are' circulated,; but

there" can be no doubt that the piilitaty authqrH
tie are running; no risks as7ar as the defense;
of the canal is 'concerned. ; ''.J, v

: The canal ' zdne'as long ao "made" a re-strict- ed

.area in the" most restricted military
sense. Any person desiring to travel by rail-

way to any station within the canal zone, is re-

quired to obtain a special permit which .is only
obtained after searching inquiries on the part
of the military officials. ; The permit may be
either temporaryfor one trip onlyor penna-nent- -f

or. such a$ require to pay frequent visits
to Port Said Suez business reasons. Any
permit is revocable on ;the;inpta)?t at thQ ,wilj
of the officials; iHi'vVViaftte
'nUhenCaseof 2oreie
hrst made to the proper. consular autnority
winch 'irthn fdfw
Department' for investigatioir. 'Before return
ing-fro- I' any place;in th'ejcahal zbnethe ii(avr
cler'-- - must 1 obtain - a ; return permit, properly
sxampea oy txne, goyexjiorjoi fron.a or .out:,
cr-th- e Hamnrof Jnialiar Similar : restrictions
apply o'persdns residing w
and desirous oit traTeiin

, ways the cahal zone is ideal for de
fens i ; jiurYseiK The rlwapflfa
west bank 'of the. anat Port Said for sixty
or seventy; miles,'Thet n'as been intense activ-
ity throughput the entire canal belt throughout

trinfpr 1

S-.- . - "

The despatches say. that the Allies are going
to start .V great movement from Saloniki.
Wonder if it will be along the lines of "theirjast

TJie Emir Ibnalrashib of Resht is said to have
declared a 'holy " in Persia but' it won't
be reular.until we hear from the justly famous
AhkopndfjSwat ; ; V?

J

Everybody' seemsftolagfe thtJP.W.F.
and'4 bitulithic are good- - paving I materials i in
their iMacesand
those places are. :.r.:l K-jui- '

: ... in 1 t.t

iv. .British and Turkish forcesire now.oper- -

atin' " around ih"e:sup
This war afford a lot of satisfaction to
the serpent. ;

' ' -

The readiness of Democrats in Congress
to postpone their Philippine bill is snspicionsly
like an effort to sidestep it.r'i-''r-'-- -

what a outlet for; the Colonel's .ber-
serker this Mexican gituation should

! '. : i ? 7 il i"

The political seldom hesitated to cail the
kettle black.; i. 7 -i H ? 1 u':rV 1 i i

marks about this fine weather always
in orden i

the Troc!ca. The Partxr.cnt7wUj yTLJTlES AMQ HARB0R
us civiaeu lire companies repre-
senting the five" clubs cf the depart-
ment Thece five . companies wUl vbe
ender leadership of the presidents
cf the various clubs. Win. Serrao will
have charge cf the CI Globo Company;
Percy Eyll of the "Get Ready;" Peter
Kaweklu of the "Knights t)f Kameha-meha;- "

A. Tove Young of the "Wash-Ington- ."

and John Haglund of the
--Double X." - 7:' 7 -

From paper, made of the fiber.of
the mulberry tree a Japanese naval
offlcer has" invented" alifeboat that
can be folded into a space of about

will " heaa (a

go that V0
so

r;

us

or

be

ve

flip - ,f

iaio

v H
'

-

. .

si:!'

BILLS PASSED; SENATE

Kews of the" passage 'of the Public
Utility Bill and the Harbor Board Bill
In ' the was received yesterday
by Delegate Kuhio In . cablegram
from Geo. McK; McClellaa.: They will
now go to the President for his signa-

ture. : s-- : ':"
: The bill to change the franchise of

the Island Electric Company of Haul
to enable the-- company to extend its
lines to the district of Makawao was
held up on the objection of Senator
A: J. Gronna of 3s orth Dakota."

f HOftS SADY VEEIi ViLL RESULi 1EJ

OETTF" CMIE OF CI1ILD.TO EYES

. Tluit'inijeh. of,gooH mill jpesnlt from
a baby welfare educational campaign
In Honolula Is the -- belief of Dr. Wil-

liam G. Rogers, specialist in disorders
of .the eye. ear, nose and throat. Youn$
bnlldln5. :i u '. '' vv "

i Is not; as? fkr adranfied ?4
this line. In the' case of larse pro
portion of the population . Dr. Rog-

ers told . the ' SUr-Bnlletl- n In men-
tioning .baby welfare week, ,and
there Is .' no' doubt that; great benefits,
will result fjom .such arjaotementv .

Dr. Rogers handles agood many of

And when this

- : to show per or
the arms

the

same

the

for

from

war

must

the

But fine
rage

7

pot
VV?

are.

senate

all blindness is caused from the fact
that children born with defective sight
are not,' treated properly a ; thing
which is common among be poorer
classes of this city- ;

It is possible that we do not have
trouble of this' sort as - much aa in
some of the larger cities A sa,ys Dr,.
Rogers,;)'but It is common; neverthe jplsery.'

KtKSPAPtllS IU

OUT PUBLICITY'

TO babymm
Ccginninrj Monday, SlHr-Bull- e-

tin fv;i;i, Purjish Scnss;0f
H. 'Articles

Next week wi&fce ' publicity Week'
for I Honolulujs ''proposed ; "Baby
Week," and tnrongh athe medium of
ibd io&l newipUpe'fHSildents'of
the-- city -Willi be .Informed regarding
the why and wherefore of the occa-
sion.' , - ' - v;;:?-:- .

Beginning on Monday; the Star Bul-letln- g

will print each, day an article
written by ondof the7 many well-know- n

women who are - back' of the
local movement-fThes- e ' articles will
be run during the entire week as fol-
lows . . '.. '.; . :

j. Monday "A Plea for . BaTjiea," by
Miss Srmlne Cross director, of the
Castle Kindergarten. ;Thhi "paper will

with the question of whether peo-
ple realize' that, 16 haT "betier-'bables- ,

they must first have betterhomei hd

wVi pntely aMayman
.uesday-rTCause- s oi ffant, jWortal- -

nC.'VwJ rf tmra'Oi a in cuuwrj,vjiw 1
year; of.
thefiscal period ending .Jane pOlast.

Puj'p$sea ,of Pi'
ventive . Organiz'atidns.fc b Jilsa Jes
pie,Rae of the Pacific Sanitarium Tbi,'
paper will deal with dislcjursing
and Ihpfe homes wbicfy!uka .care, pt
children, ) The Pafama'seiyement'.now
maintains six dispensaries throughout

tions'ot, HohoiuJurt byilrsZisaac Ml.

qoi Thi pap?r,willj deal. iWth;. the
hospitals,: ssocJated Charities ahd
Other organizations, doing (reUet ,york;
,;'Friday-i-;Th- e Exhibits ,ln Con-

nection With Child eoiKy
airs, U UlflQiBOuruw we viviue
pastor of the, Methodist church, v This
wUl be an'outlineii with, charts,, show
ing the. resuts or, malnutrition, and
poor nome as.,weu. m
do's" and "don jthe cars or; chil

dren. - 7"v-:-':- '
- ' V

Plans, for Next Year.. ...... ..
- '.

Saturday--"T-he Central XmudweU
fare Committee's ...Plans for Next
Year" This piper' probably wiU be
prepared by Mrs James ARath of
the Palama ; Settlementr'one7of v the
prime ; movey? laN the 4ahy; vWees ,
movement. '., i-- Ai :' ' r

nailv articles also ..areata , he, iur- -

nlshedithe Advertiser, arid' to the other
local papers, --in .various- - languages
Mi?s4 Ik: V.Vajjnnerwili .handle thp
publicity to. - The t Friend Jta Ha-waiU- n

edition. -- The Nippu Jiji begin
an. energetic ; campaign ..Monday,
Those ..who have" been .asked .topre
pare articles for the Advertiser are
Mrs. "Walter Frearr. Dr. J. &-;-

B.

Pratt, R. O. Matheson Mrs. PhU-1- d

WeavercMra. Fred, Macfarlane and
Mrs Montague Cooke.- - ,;--

. :r '
' Mrs.4itath today annouai5ecl,tnai tne
presidenr of 7the Medical uAssociation,
Dr. "E. D.' Kllbourne,. wiBjgiTe'. his as-

sistance in the. movement.-- , Tna next
meetlhij of women Interested i& !,'Baby
W'eek",. probably wUl be- - held,

'
shortly

after April. 1. 7; r.
; . , ., , ;'V
The patent office, with a: credit in

the treasury of $7,000,000. has had to
slop publishing the official .Gazette
for the technical lack-o- f a necessary
$6,000,7 ' . lfV-'-'-- "

President Fuentes has requested
that the post of Chilean ambassador

Washington be again 1 offered to
Jeramln : Rlesco, former! president of
Chile.:- - . - : v . , '7

less, and proper training would pro-
vide agalnst-muc- h of it. I'

Neglect Nose and Throat.
Japanese families seem to be

trained better in the care of infants
eyes than Chine,, he says, but the
Japanese know tery llttlet as
In regard to nose and throat trouble,
with the result that many cases of
adenoids develop in thechildren.

."Children should also be educated
in the handling pf , dangerous ' play-
things,' the . doctor continues. ;- -it la
surprising how many of this
kind an eye specialist has to treat

aothat-hef- . at the
from

the

deal

treatment who has lost the sight, la
one eye because of a careless shot
from a younsster'with a toy air rifle.
. "Some time ago I hal the ca of a
boy at Iolani school who had his sight
in one eye destroyed by-bein- g shot
as he was looking through a knot
hole. These are cases where continued
education bound to prevent, much

Mm VEEIl GETS

BIG DQOST Fno

iUDuMSIIFiD

Hawaiian Mothers, Especially,
Uccd'lnstriiqtidn in Proper
;&Qare.ofOlt:pnng

VClrcuit Judge C. W. Ashford. who
recently condemned the push carts
which furnish lunches, candy and e8

to the8choot ehU2rrrnaa
announced, himself as ,a . booster for

Baby Week." , V 7
1 rNever having been a motherr I can-

not ppeak from their standpoint," he
declared today, smiling. Then' he ad-ded- .v

seriously ; .7:-- ' ?.7-'- ;

'There is no! doubt that the infant
mortality is abnormally high In these
Islands, and that this fact is largely
attributable to th- - ignorance or other,
wise culpable neglect of parents, prin-
cipally Hawaiian mothers. - ; :

I feel that the,mothers, and;espe
clany Hawaiian mothers cannot he
toa frequently or toof deeply? InBtfnet
ed1 concerning the i care - of Jheln-o- f

uem'oi fa'ektk7' peak aa bnt

fc-n-,' "ti,, century, uu iurJZIttlfles'theseconcltisfonSv nope: that
,age,4J4ionpulu.during

conaiuons,,
tsT.In

and

.Mrs.

at

cases

wheil 5 thel mothers are assembled they
f wW'Mlfifttracted concerning the pois- -

onxjus Influences of the perambulating
lunctf wagons icecream of inferior or
filthy quality; and the various; brands-o- f

deleterletir drinks-- withr.HBhlnhiJtlw.
Chil3renv - and i ;especially school chil-
dren', of th jeountry;insult:'thelri(ln-nar- d.

' nB npon ; which they sqaan-de- f
not only their health: hnt the good

rind juvenile Judge W. L.. Whitney to
day expressed : themselves aa being
heartOy In favor of a week of Jnstruc.
tlon'for mothers. v 7

pirrtiriGAMEnicAri v&i
HEROES ITJT0 BOOKS

;; : .F0R JAPANESE HERE
.. .. ;"i ii '

George' Washington and the; story
of the. cherry ; tree will supplant the
stories of the ancient heroes of Japan
In the new text books for the Japanese

!

schools in ;thls city. 7 77
The Japanese committee in charge

of drafting ufl outline of the Japanese
text hooks to be used In the schools
have completed their work, and all
text books In the future will tell the
story of Americans of note In history
Instead of stories1 ot prominent Jap-anese-v'

"; ,;:
;.;:!. v,v;

.Tbe ebmmlttee ha been worklng'on
this plan for some time,; and the read-
ers, histories' and geographies will all
be based on the American plan. Here--'
tofore the text books ' used 'by Japan--1

ese here were, the same as in Japan,
but prominent local educators advocat-
ed that the younger students are Am-

ericana: and' should i,8tudy; the same
books tas are 'iised,!ln'the Am'erican
schools.. : ::;:";77'-.:;- ;

'f: M A RRIXGE LICENSES. 1 ' fj.

Manner Kramer," Po"tuguese . .7U.24
Angelina De Colte, Portuguese. . 20

'

v.;-'--- . j -- ''X'i'' T .''''
Jack Kelrns, American I .tl .29
Dora Bentley, Russian . ... . ... .28

' 'i "
.

-- V ."' -- - 7:;- v

C: H. ark, Korean ; . . . .. : .2fKim K. Nam, Kcrean ... .7...; 20.

An increase of $8,500,000 to be divid-

ed equally between preferred and com-
mon has been authorized In the capi
tal stock of the United States teel
Co-.- : . :

, - '7: -'-.-
.

- 77;. .r ;

If You Want a Home
S?77sSSlfee6lle.Hiils

Ys See the c property ..whichVr we are offering ori ..;
BecKwitH Street;:! adioiniriff lots,- size 100x150, : .

r. rr,,TriAv riA nnrfthaspd as a ivhoie or senaratelV. we

moderate prices, - ': , ; ; ..7 ;: ;

Guardian Truss Go Ltd;x
' Tplv, "T

Merchant Street ; 7 ; 7' - Stangenwald Bnilding

A.

Is

7

"V.

llll.t-INIMJVII..WC-

CAPT. W1LUAM R. . FOSTER,
harbormaster: Majbe ' the National
Guard iiftlawai! will set a chance to
chase a retr Mexlcanoa, - '

1 B.. REEVES.: boarding of fleer;
Maj.-Gen- . - Fred Fcnstun Is a small
man physically, but if there's anyone
who can catch Villa it is he.
v. ;

y-'-
v"-:-

FRD yITNEt- - Sa they've ap
pointeJFuhston to corral that bunch
of VUIIstaa, eh? He a thef Aguinaldo
man. '.Let's hope he does the Mexican
Job as well as the Filipino one.

;' "', ..' i,

-- R.'J. TAYLOR, customs inspector:
We are putting in our spare time
these days measuring the rest of the
refugee German, merchant steamers.
There's a lot ofc arithmetic In the.'ob.
Li, 1 , V t V. '

:
-- G. iC LARR1 SON :f , Those 2nd In-

fantry boys at Shatter can isiireiy
march.' 1 sav. them . in the -- parade
yesterday which ; was given In honor
of Col. Chatfleld, and they made a fine
showing. . .7 '

r.,,
' "

, -

i , .'-'
.

"
: 7 r-- i V
--rOAPT. K0RRI3 STAYTOK: ' We

are planning cn having a big time at
the bowlers' dinner on March 25. We
have not decided whether to frame for
a ten-strik- e steak or a spare rib. , At
any rate, every diner will split even.

-- H. E. WESCOTT, city purchasing
agent: I want a lot to put under my
house on Wilder avenue. " Do you sup-
pose a want ad would. help me, find
one?. I bongUl a nice new lot a little
while a.ro, bit , the rains flooded the- -'

Maklki flume and It overflowed, car
rylng my lot' down ' the valley. My
house stands, in the air,; and I have to
jump up to ft, ' '

; ... n
l STEEL: .. The talk given

Iflfcf evening by Wallace R. Farriogtoli
tefore the members of !the Citizenship
JSdncation Committee. was a very clear
statement. He gave the reasons! for
the work on citizenship education in
such a way as to impress all of his

1 mi

..

.

vr;j i

113 Hotel SL r

:i"

Bonds,

Kwa2an, Published in Hi!o,

rMakes Bitter Attacks cn
Members of Association

'Special 8Ur-SaStt- ls Can nyoadwl
HILO. March li. AecjsriSitoi r fi

translation handed to the Herald, the 7
Japanese , newspaper, Kwazan, pyb- -.

ttshed.fn Hllo. Is ToasURS-tH-tr'-i- ;

Milan borjr Japanese who haTe j--
..:. i:,

the CJpaaese-Ainerf9an:- .' r ' l

fThel quote! v ir.--
t.'

the Japanese who have joined t r
sociatloa are'a "surrenderr' ? .! '7
and that they, should .f--i

martyr death: before Ohec'
of the liawallan monarrhy.,

The parer abb' adda that the ssr- a-

mit of Mauna Kea wodld be. a !r
place 'or such a death orf falling 17;
death by drowning in Hilo'Pay wc-7- . V
prove a nice pleasant e ri'.rr
also suggests that all y.e jnr5ersoi; ;

the association might "well ' become .

and work for the mutual good
of Jajan and the United States. ,.

. The. article, which. has raised the '
wrath of the members of the associa- -

tion, also goes on to say. that .the Jap-- v

anese-,merica- n have no power tode
clare publicly that th?y "win draw the'---

strings of their bows or; let' oft, their ,7 r

guns against Japan." , . .

t... , ...-i.- 4 . vt 1

hearers with the'necesflty.for helping,
In the work. Hls phrase: "That the 'republic , is . the sum of the Indi--
vidual's efforts," stated, the work of, :

the committee in the proper light. ' '

Ernest ed Iter of the BefJla
Vorwaerts, a Boclar.st paper, was pUc
eo on trial In Berlin' for inciting class - r

v

hatred.'

r i.X77 F O r .vTNTT'TK' V-- v i,ln'7 ',;
:V '::.; V CI l yjUii '7. 7:, ;;;.l -

on cne marKetiati . w

;a; value actually, i thah it j a
;h:nj2lS "l'.:COSU',:i;-''..n'- r . w v---

. i ; int . j ;t;i4i 'i

T- - m cottage;,nearly'r Tiew.liear 'Kalia Tload ' '"'
.".7." J.i" 4TijVi'i:iji i:i 'i ii' i! V.1' : JAr.. i .-

- . - L ' ' ' '

7 .;.aiia rxiaieKuiani . jioieu : .jflai moaerzi convemeTiCc,,.,. iu-i-
;;1arge lanai,4laVn;Cet(; In fact "iri every' tray, avery ; ; a?

J'thypAilBt tlie unnsnal price! of 300:'; 1

Vf'V'N:: ":T'",: ::-:- ri 'V''';puAV,77'T. :4--1 't'11

i "7'-'i f; .';. '.? ' ' ': . - -- y, t,-
- ...,.

. 5 j. , . . - j .

i
.- - Su 7

"7'-'7t:- r-- 4
v.-''-'-- ';''-- 77 , .. .

-

v 4

. 1

' T - ' O ) Zir 5 ' Wallace Silver Plate that resUts wear
v I I

1 ) r , )' o )..,' ; has, a perpetual guarantee. We are
7.:.Tf ' TZ.Ti ; :'; agents for this Wonderful Tableware '

and Can show you some Beautiful Patterns. t . '. '.-- 7
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.VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Ltd.

mi ni n wr,i i n? vn'T.
,toth37 . niLULU yilLLIir: HUiJl.

Popular Jewelers. '

. ,.',r?r- -5 n A TT TT ...V M,.M'- -. :

(
HOUSE Modern, well built, two. bedrooms, very .

ive inside out good neighborhood. ; " 7 .

GROUNDS-r-On- e a half acres--compfet- eIy equip? :d ;
for. raising chickens, turkeys pigeons on a togs
scale. Garage and barn, besides the many poultry; 'shedsif.

7 Mice lawn hedge.' 'J?h 7, 77 ; 'v;vV 7.7v;:.:'7

AfJ EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FOR &500.00 (Terms)

HeniV AVaterhou
Stocks, Real Estate, Insurance.

M..-1,- 9
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the wcrk. Ia order
r.:n we ftarted the

' - -- 1 In 1C37.
rnore ttan

" :'VJ '

230 gnduates.ifroa" the -- jcbooI tre
workias In various departments of the
life of this territory - soaae as.goverti-mca- t

ofUcera, some as teachers of pub-
lic Institutions,, eo me la hanks,' some
in factories,' la stores, on plantations,
ad; all ia the 'way cf 'cringles' the

rirht; mutual irtdersta ruling.; .";:
A F ieiaant "Cuty. ; " ," , '.'"

A3 the time went'er. tnwever'the
chi'ircn cf tacse who fcelchg itx our
ruLticn, ;as well as cf ethers, have
ir.crc:;;3. " They; are entitled-- . to the
A:: riam citizenship by tie benefit of
the constitution cf the greatest repub-
lic, and w e besaa to realize that it Is
c"- - r''"'3rt Cvty.to Co f Tithing to

- t; - : trcnsltloa
.i'.j c to La care- -

l. '; t -- cj car: cf, luf the 3 'came
I .. :j: ;h to tl 2 I'j'cu?,- tr 3 - under

.' t' i oa citi- -

t . t.a . -- 3 L.:;..l; Includ-
ing ia it such prcminent gentlemen

3 Frear,
Carter, es its menihcrs, end through
the aid cf the Y. JI. C. A Ircf. Paul
rttel wa3 cailedover to manage the
wcrk. Ca thi3 accc "t we made' up
cur ruind3 to put ofl starting our cam-pair- a.

wcrk aprt frcra thus, lest it
thauid hring complications and-hav-

t':n laahing at thi3 movement with
the eye cf sympathetic tyEUndars.
Why, ec me 10 days ago, Messrs. Kil-la- m

and iiteel were kind enough, to
rua!.3 a vicit to us and urged us to
co-c- ; erate ia tht'ir work.' Opportunity
wt3 clered. . After tome dehheratioa
we carr.e to the conclusioa that this
f;iaul3 c, must ti'taUoht
Ly rrtiucks. Hence this meeting, and
ti.iu vill t2 fallowed by a xccchd and

Tahms the advantage of this great
c ; lc
tc yea
c: r, I

t::u3
t: t

t hat I want Jo make clear
t.3 micreprcseat-Uo- n tnat

i i3 n icrra xr supersti-i-.iztr- y

ia the rst place, tnd
a tl.e r :c:.3 cice our mission
to fatr the spirit of petty oa- -

ticnalism, ,;.
;

; . -
.

"They call us Idolaters, because we
pay cur wcuhip to th.3 weedea image,
tut, sirar.:? to fay, th ; aa ea'.i-htcn- ed

critics ir;3 th : ' r pcc.Ie to r huts the
f.-- g and kt them swear teTcre the
pi::3 cf data to cive their head and
hc-- rt far It when occasiaa call3 for.
They may excuse thsuelves by say-
ing that the az is ro ordinary, piece
cf cith, tut the embodiment cf the
r:ul cf the country. .'Cut they don't
thi.--k that the wooden image i3 no
crd'r.irv sort cf . wood, tJt an actual
r: l-- l cf Iluddha .Ami da. .'

. r
31' Is a :ar.si.rit wcrd that

: - r. 3 ia cue word, lire, light fnd love
i ... curable.

.
So ia paying 'homage

to tie wooden image, .we show our
jle-ruiadc- d devotion to, or absolute

dependence on v the Euddha' - of".' the
three L's. . . '

"Xaku Amldabutsu, - the alpha and
omega cf our religious faith, is noth-
ing more or Jess than the thankful
expression that arises from our conr
scicucness cf being ia the hand of this
trinity cf life, light and love eternal,
tnd we are dm -- la . our . teh'cf that
IdeaU and aspirations of pecp-le- s and
naticn3, whatever bhey may ube, come
within these three" La. To 'realize
these three. L's ia ; and throughout
their life should, be the aim of the
true American as well as of the true

r ' .: 'Japanese,, - v
' "To call "the teaching of thia Hf of
life, light of lighand love of love as
a sort of bigofed nationalism :! to
call the sua a thing national. - V

Whea the sua is up in the east, It

iTONOLTJLTT STAR-BULLETI- N; RATTJRTAT, ABCII 11; XOia
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casts its benignant beams over the
Oriental hemisphere, but It is quite
ridiculous td Infer from 4hat that tt
belongs! to the Orient.

"Our teaching urges Japanese to be
loyal to their rovereign, but none the
less we can urge American citizen to
be so to their own nationality, just as
the: sua' sheds beams, benignant on
the west, when it comes round there.
We have" alreadjr remodeled our edu1
catlbnal wdrk in a spirit quite Ameri-
can, and cal the institution- - the educa-
tional heme instead of the chooL The
same sp'rlt will be carried through. I
unite with.? yDur. president Jn- - urging
you to te loyal and patriotic: to your
country with TsiiiSle-mlndedi.devoti- oa

and fideHty. i. It is a great thing to be
a citlzeo: of the greatest republic - on
earth tk-.- i'v.?
f. Tin f.ae.u our r iliasioa.

Swishes to see ia earnest, end 'with sin
cerity, and; patriotic citizens out.
of the lawaliaiv-boraMjapanese- y the
Buddha : f life, light end love as theirs
Ideal; ThabtUis.'wiU not contradict la
any way- - the' . spirit s of --d American-
ism; I i; avent the- slightest: iloubt.
thank yea." . '' 'i vi
- Mr. Farrlngton- - eaidr" .u'.':,f-y'r;;.- i

"Americanism j tvu 1
"Amerlcaaism is; servtcei

-- "Americanism -- has. to-- be lived 'rath-
er thaa defiaed. - Ay;;.;':.

i."Americanlsia ia derelopment-rfo- r

the Individual with a.2; propers regard,
for tbe welfare; of 'our fellow;. '.'citizens'
as a whole. .

' ; i :.
"Americanism is a, :orklag demon-Etratio- a

of llve. and let -- live," and
that' without regard for .'race,, color,
religious: creed or previous condition
of servitude. C ;': y '. --

v '

"Americanlsni tor the young man,
especially the native-bor-n, -- offers a
field of unlimited opportunity. What
a man makes of himself is represent-
ed by his own4 limitations, hla own
ability to overcome obstacles and his
capacity-- , for understanding and ... tak-
ing . advantage; of his ppportuaitlea.
To become the .. president ; of. the
United States la within the range of
possibilities for any; native-bor- n boy
cr thlx land. .We usually smile when
this remark, is ,made; because the
changes have been rung-- oa it ao oft-e- a,

but just, the same It Is one of 'the
basic truths5 - wkdeh briefly pictures
the unlimited field offering -- the boy
of America. . No, citizen of a monar-
chy except one born of the royal fami-
ly can hepe to "become the ruler of his
nation. (The plain average citizens
are barred not only, trora .the, highest
position In the land,. but hedged about
by rules and customs which limit and
control personal, social and business
activities; they are born to a certain
Btation ia life, a trade or class, and
they are, supposed to stay there. The
American citizen Is master of his own
future. - ,; :,vv;.:-- i .. u.
- "The standard of Americanism la al-
ways . changing because the standard
of a country governed by Its own peo-
ple Is the net result, the average of All
the varieties of opinions and ideals.
Americanism ' advances : when; the
general average of the people , enjoy
a larger measure of personal" liberty,
self respect and do each their part In
shoulderingtheir burden of ;.te"r8oriaI
responsibilities. The American stand-
ard moves backward .when Individuals
or classes or factions are able to ex
r rcise such a domineering control that
tbe average citizen feels called upon
to - apologize . for "his ! existence if he
would live In peace and comfort. - ; --

"Americanism is what you and .l
make it by hard , work, loyalty and un-
selfish and efficient - service:" Conse-
quently for you and me and every
other, citizen of 'this republic,; Ameri-
canism lsmn every day proposition,
daily working out of tbe dUy prob-
lems that come to os. The result in
this struggle Is vital, to the country
as well a to you and roe because this
Is a country; made up of individuals
and he cuaraqter of the' courtry is
the net result of what the Individuals

Americanism ia Team Work. v
. .

"

.."Americanism is team work, where
the members of the teams name their
own leaders,1 and follow those leaders

with sincere loyalty as long as lead-er- a

hold to the . Ideals and principles
under which our pursuit of life, liberty
and happiness 'proceeds. American-
ism as so ably expressed by President
Wilson Is mutual understanding - and
accommodation,-- - You-- and 1 have no
diificulty in our team work, once we
understand each other and accommo-
date to the 'condition that
makes for the advancemenCand : sue- -

1 cess of; the, wnole, v-- V---v-
? ?

-- r"ynited we lain.
has been a .watcJiwor4 ot the, country
since, the early days of the 13 colonies;
And the expression has. stuck, it, has
become; a watchword - because ' It" ;s6
perfecUy'r fits vthe neoniftonsua'der
wnich.,ithe Tniled States- 6f r Amertea
were brought Into 'bettg.''.and1 by. virV

tue. of. which' st31I',t56nmuea,'touresv
and twUi, grow.5 and prosper afld broads
en and beconie tt'oreatatiy perfect as
we ho'14 fast tfr thaK field ,fsIgnaJ4of
team:, wojK,iJ. ."ff1 "I .""? :v

vrway. should fAmefcatf.f cftlzfhshlp
appeal. td .ou and ;evey -- other 'child
bora la this: fcauhtryT f .Al

:K"2t .Vfpold be .imposBibTebr luec'or
anyone else to analyze each and every;
personal, .situation; ,leerlly';8peakJ
ing, , the. responsimiitfet; of 'American'
cittzeaship snouia ; appeal; w- - every
youag. maa borni In 'thisc0uhtry;"for
the same reason" ,that 4 ' gooA home
Hrvd-- ft icind father 'ahd Mother insolres
the .youth to stind" b that: home .and
protect 10 uie uimosi xne com ton. ana
welfare of the father and mother that
made .the home possible l'tpenel '' the
aoor . ot. opponunuy .xo you, gave you
food, care,: education,:prosperity; and
a fair I tart ia life.: : V - -
' "America . been good 'to ; your
fathers and your mothers.,; The unit-
ed States of America has been good
to you. It therefore' deservea from
you the sincere affection and steadfast
loyalty that is your natural Teturn to
a kind and thoughtful parent. Some
mar say, "This is not the home of my
fathers." r True? enough; It "is tiortho
country in' which they were'Dorh;r bit
it Ja the country that opened the door
of epportunity to your' immediate par
ent; it is the country that- - gave the'
opportuaity for him .'Bhd 'for you to
gaia ' a "greater meaaure' of advance
meat thaa" was' 'possible r for any ? of
your ancestors.;:' ;'i

' "This is v true' of : every - race and
every nationality; .'thaf haaf come to
the - United States"; and we number
within 'our borders everyrade and
nationality of toe 'worlds'
" ' "For this reasou the United States
of America deserves and should un-
grudgingly 'receive . tie c instant - and
steadfast loyalty of every native born
boy; and girl' whose life haa' been
broadened tad brightened through the
great tfood fortune of 'being able " td
claim citizenship m thia land. ' . ,

"Be Loyal 1- -: vi
' "What is U to be 'a good American.?
: "1? Irst, t loyat' NO; man can serve
two masters. ' ; Thai , Is absolutely im-
possible. I . would not auggest by thia
that a man may not harbor the great-
est respect for the country: ot. his
father 9 birth, but neither, you nor I
nor anyone on this earth can be loyal
to twecountries In event of the inter-
ests of the two countries' ' leading : in
dlfierent directions. A man leave his
hvme. . He marries,,;, establishes a
home of his--; own. : He lovea bis' parv

uta and in the natural order of events
Uvea In perfect accord .'with the old
folks.:. But a; differencef may arise.
The pareata oiay seek Jto retain their
control over - their children, " direct
them, indeed, on how to bring p the
children 's children . Opinions; diner.
Then comes tne time wnea the young
people must decide-- between the old
home and lie ;; new; Theyu. cannot
serve bottu :. ..:":-'-.''- :

Must Center-Allegianc;vj?-- - '"
- "So it la with our citizenship.: We

cannot serve - two nations.. We muat
center our alIegiance:.Wemustmake
up our minds. whether we will atand
for our homes of the' present day, the
home of . opportunity and of progress
or, the home of yesterday, the home
that our parents left that they; might
here obtain greater freedom. ; - yr--

"Again,, we must be ready to render
service, uhhestiating ' service, to: our
country on every occasfon.-' Ia a na-tl- oa

of free people, governing them-
selves, thia call for service Is continu
ous. It never ceases. For in serving
the country we are serving ourselves.
It la our country. Its success is what
we make Itcrita liberties, are what we
make them; it faults are;whafwe
make them; and just in proportion as
we reader aervlce in; the 'seemingly
insignificant. detaUs-o- f .ordinary citi-enshipa- re

we good Americans. Every
young maa; feels confident .'that she
cameet a great crisis. ift his Jlfe is
favored with gome such event as he

iraay 'read; or lear.of as. haying marked
creer,oi anDiner . tte weum

(tne te ready ta serve his. couUtry in
need.;; ?.i. The' way t&,meet a big crisis is to

get: the 'habit? of me'etiagi thef little
pforjlertis? olifp.and: 8'o!y.ia&vthem.as.

eatiy;)-Iih,-t a we. know hpw No man
e ver .successfully ' met' a great; crisis1
Vithout.ihavingflots of practlaeon lit
tte' cVlses-'o-f which . no -- 'notice may
have been 'taken it ;he time.' ; Amerl-ca- a

citizenship calls for Incessant at-tnti-

td business a constant realiza-
tion of - the; Individual and . personal
responsibility. Not. only r'eatzatlon but
Continuous exercise; not, only, -- study
but also" practise, v.;: ; " : V

.Looic to Future. r i w.f rxv.it':
.. ''Finally .we have to refrain from
dwelling too much on the:; past' and
presa forward to the future. 1 would
not have you gala from this remark
that we should pay no heed to the les-
sons of the past and refuse to be guid-
ed by the experience . 1 of others. I
mean that Americanism represents a
new life that our part of the world la
living.. . It represents a (steady . over-
throw of many ancient and one time
honored prejudices; This Is not ac-
complished without much- - argument,
much difference of opinion and many
bitter struggles but the - march-t-he

marchof! the true American, spirit is
always forward Americanism takes
the best from the old and weaves it
Into the. reorganized scheme the Am-marc- h

of; the true American: spirit Is
living, a .broader outlook oa life's

,and, a. hetter understand-
ing among; all the people who make
up this great nation, this most remark-
able of nations known to have-exist- ed

oh the face of this earth.- - v 1

.The Japanese . Youth's PrebTem.
;Japanese youtha may. feel that.they

hive; a harder" problem, to' solve than
the youth born of other races and oth
er nationalities, now : growing up as
American . citizens.-- Perhaps you are
right in the sense' that the problems
of mutual understanding and coopera-
tion, are more acute . with you today
than - with the youth of the Eastern

I'

i..

"1 '.

'

states born cf lrl3h or German or Brit- - Japanese who think of the Americans
Ish parents. Let me tell you my
friends that the Irishman and the son
of the Irishman had hia struggle for

'recognition only a few years aga He
was looked down upon. He was at
oae tune thought to , be overrunning
the country. - His sons and hia daugh-
ters; were made fun of in. the public:
schools. 4

They, were called names. But
.the American spirit of toleration, the
spirit of cooperation,-th- e kindly aplrit
that sees the intrinsic worth .of the;
hard; working, aincere and loyal ,boy
and- - gtrl,; that .spirit bf;Americariism
which has- - conquered prejudices cen-
turies roId wiped out the difference,
and-.- , today, you- - find-- ; everywhere the
once scorned immigrant and the sons
and. daughters of ; that Immigrant of
a few-- year faso; now regarded as : the
backbone of the country, Americans,
every one and loyal Americans;
--.&The secrat of the-measur- e of suc-
cess with, which, a .new race or nation
ality is absorbed In the American. body

ua-aocuu-- us inceru 1 re deal ailthe meu womea,:tRx.,icaaisn taTho fc.etitcrs caboys and grls of that race nation
ality accept their privileges : and i res-
ponsibilities aa, part and .parcel of the
nation. Given alncerity, given loyalty,
single purposed and undevlatlag loyal-
ty, given the desire and the determina-
tion to render service to the country
In 'Its every day-arfalr- s a well as la
the great hours of peril, or distress,
given these.Ted blooded, manly essen-
tials, we have do cause to worry over
the recognition given any man, native
born or naturalized, who possesses
them." .

; .:';'';-- . y". : :,; v v

; Theodore Roosevelt has said that
Americanism consists . in trusting la
the'Lbrd aad "doing your part." This
Is another way of , sayiag that we
should keep bur Ideals high and also
keep hard at work on the little tasks
Of each 'day1'; ' V :; ' ;';.;" ' ;-

Take Time ;fpr Adjuttment ; . V ,

;U."Some of, you may become disgust-
ed and discouraged on account Of the

f unpleasant things that are said at
times of our citizens pf Japaaese
parentage. Did you ever stop to con-aid- er

v that it takes, : time '.to get
As boys on the playground

yod 'understand thati It Ukes time to
geUacqualnted. You do not1 let every
new --boy into your gang or your team
on his first arrival at school or the

human nature.
.And we are all. human, ..Japanese and
Americans have known each other for
at Utile more than fifty years aad that
is as a day that is passed ia the life
of a nation. In the eastern part of
our country you find lota of peo-
ple who think of : the Japanese as

heathen a people apart from all oth-
ers ton earth. In Japan you can find

I:;:!iiw'::i
forward to after !the irn:
promptu dance

nelghborhopd.;iThafa

It never faih tp p!:ic3.i ?.

SPECIALS. FOR TODAYMoclia and Orange and Hvp

otner uavors. y,. . :
;:::' :l-y- - k?y ;:; r ' - y;- - .y.1

S ': ; ) Neapolitarl Bricks always ready; .Combination- Bricks
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as a species of human devils. They
don't know each other. They are not ." "acquainted.

'If someone does not like us,1 th a
best way to convince him of the er-r- or

of his ways la to so conduct our--'

selves and so carefully mind our own
busiaesS that we know If he doesn't .

like us the fault Is not ours.w . ': V

."The principles, cf .Americanism, the .

main springs of our national life are
so simple that anyone with a dcs.'ra .

for. personal! liberty and a d;cent rei 1

gard for the rijhts of. others bid r.i ,

l' difficulty lb falling Into line with our .

national scheme. "And ta will f r.i
no, barriers that can long prevent hlra
Trom contributing his energy and com-- '
mon sense towarda the. forward move-
ment of this great national team cf
oursj 'r-'i- : vj-i"V-- ! v. "
vAnericanlsra beckerii' - to every
man and every boy with- ideals ;tht-ar-

centered in human liberty the de
velopment cf Independent homes ani

Bouuc a for r.ink'.aa.Ars'Nwth which and XuU
and

can

earth for opening to its utmost width
the doors of opportunity that the an-titlous- ,'

loyaf,' healthy-minde-d youth
r.:ay Renter and rj-.l- h!a share. .7s'
think of closing jlhe doer enly when,
the ' privilees v have' teen ahused?
when-'- , we' .find .peer I coming to cu?;
shores not to become Americans but
to establish, their own national ldealj
within and at variance with thl3 coun-
try.' Any foreigner who thinks he
can make over the United" States
according to his peculiar plan or any
foreign plan ia due for disappoin-
tment Not only that, but he must
sooner or later be. regarded as a pub-
lic enemy. This Is our country and
its development and Its policies must
be carried forward in our American
way. Americanism which the peopla
of the United States of America hava
given form and . character far more
thaa a century has made possible the
remarkable advantages of pershAal In-

dependence, comfortable homes, edu-
cation and prosperity which you and
I enjoy, and which - Is shared freely
with hundreds of .thousands .'resident
within the. country but; not Its .cltl-zens- ,.

' .' u I'll
,"Certalnly .this should Inspire cs t

Our full share of respcnsihllit
In carrying thia country forward that
we and those who corne after U3 shall
gala even greater beneSts. Let our
action be true. to thl3 inspiration and
then It caa be truthfully said of ev-
ery native born and naturalized citi-
zen, - that he was loyal, that he wa3
ever willing and ready ia the aervics
of his country that he was a true

(Continued oa page-seven- )
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RAISED STEAMEK

TRIP TO S. F.

; Steaming along at six roEcs an hour
the steamer Republic, formerly the

: German steamer Walkurc, vlll be
, about 150 miles out of Honolulu by 5
i o'clock - this afternoon. - She sailed
from this ort at 5 o'clock yesterday

; afternoon for San' Francisco; tresum-- .
Ing her :Toyage from Papeete to the
coast... j

' "
.: Y ."..'.'; ;.

Capt. Lob Curtis said, before cast
loose Tram the railroad wharf that he
can make. only about ISO miles ft day
with his, steamer. She is a, blunt
nosed boat with & bow shaped almost
as squarely as a jcanal boat,, which

"makes her anything but fast. . , ,
','--- ' Three lor four persons got off here,

including a diver, and men Interested
with John A. Hopper, the republic's
owner, in the raising of the vessel.
She had 49 .men. la her crew when
Fhe sailed. .

. '. v;
;' There was a rumor that several of

: her crew were let off here and had
tickets bought for them to go on to
San Francisco in passenger steamers,
in order to bring her crew below 50
men.- - Federal regulations require ra
dlo apparatus to be carried on steam-
ers having 50 or more in their crews.

. The Republic has no. radio. , v
"The department cabled me to let

tbera po on to Saii Francisco anyway.
a ys Malcolm A. ; Franklin, .collector

f.f customs,. "as the. Republic Is a par
i!al wrr-Tk-. and tlx clrcum stances are
so tnutiar that ro would not have
had to ucr e?cn if she had 50 or
more ir. 1 --r : --r.r v. hcn ready to sail."

If t! r. es 15Q miles a
Cr, criTntfnc; 21 hours aa a day. It will
l.rlnc her" into San" Francisco, 2100
niles, " in two - weeks. . Capt. Curtis
tald before sailing that he is allowing
IS days for the voyage. The Republic
vas r&'sed from the roadstead at Pa
late, here she lay for more than a
year after being sunk in, 1914. - V '
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t.e extra day la. February netted the
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t':e!r i refits for the month 51,035,300.
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HARBOR RUTES

The Inter-Islan- d' steamer iShoshone
is loading cattle atr Honokaa-today- .

Due here March 21 from Sydney
and Pago Pago Is the Oceanic steamer
Sierra. , She is scheduled to leave
Pago Pago next Tuesday. S

The Marlon Chilcott is at Kuhio
wharf, HIlo, loading molasses, and is
expected to sail Friday night for San
Francisco, the Mauna Keas trip re-
port states. ",v:- v, -- i

, Deepening the approaches to the
laval slips and dredging out mud
v.ashed down by recent rains,' a dredge
Is at work today In the harbor. 1 Yes-
terday It operated near the bid marine
railway ' - f -I- v-..

.: - ;

, Expected off port t 6:50 Tuesday
morning Crom. Baa Francisco, to dock
atJ?:$0 at Pier 15, . is the Matson
steamer Wllhelraina, bringing 79 cabin
passengers 516 bags of. mail and a
good-siae- d cargo for Honolulu.' . - j 1

. .' . . " ' ' ;

The Hill liner Great Nothern is due
to reach HIlo at- - 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning and to dock here at 10 o'clock
Monday morning at Pier 6. She is
bringing 500 bags of mail and 252 pas-
sengers, also 1200 tons of cargo,

Only a small of freight, in-

cluding a motorcycle," two' fcutos, 30
bags of bottles, 32. bundles of hides,
225 sacks of corn and 275 , sundries,
arrfved on. the Mauna Kea this tnorn- -

fnff frnm IHIn find u-o-u hntfa . Vv
' ' v i- J

' The U. S; army transport Sherman
will arrive off port about daylight
Tuesday morning from San Fran-
cisco," according to advices to the
quartermaster's offlce. She Will prob-
ably not sail for Manila before Wed-
nesday.

,
'

Brifigihg 94 cords of Wood, 64 head
of .cattle, and . 25 calves from Kailua,
Hawaii the InteMsland steamer Wai-lel-e

arrived at 8:45 : --this morning.
Purser R. P. Bryne reported moderate
northeast trades with a moderate sea.

The, American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Kentuckian is due to sail from Hild
today for Kahulul to finish loading
sugar. She will take 9000 tons to
San Francisco, from Hflo next
Tuesday evening, March 14. : , '

' Because of rough seas, the Mauna
Kea on her. outward trip was. unable
to land her Mahukona and Kawalhae
passengers. They were taken to HIlo
and will have to go back overland
nearly 100 miles by rail tand auto to
reach their destinations. ' '

outheriy winds continue at Mann--

kena and , Kawalhae, with Ught swells
running, tut not enough t6 stop work,
according to the Mauna Kea, in' this
morning from Hilo and way ports.

.That the two new steamships of W.
H. Grace & Co.. of San Francisco, now"
In course of construction at Cramp's
shipyard in Phlladelphiay will be
named ,the Rosa and Santa
Paula became known at San Francisco
last week!

J - ;.

.During the month of January 23 ves
sels loaded at the lumber mills in the
lower Columbia River district. The
combined cargoes amounted to 21,705,- -

000 feet. During the same month-th- e
upper river mills shipped 14,622,000
feeL- - making the total for the Colum-
bia River 36,327,000 feet.

. , ThO Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene Is
at Mahukona loading, and will finish
this evening, the Mauna Kea reports.

all the expense connected with this
profit is that of receiving and banking
checks and marking the amounts
down in the books .: ' K-- '

: A Fpocial fpature. of the service pi this Com-- ; r

' jsany is the ITicicnt management of plantations.
and property. v -- ' .

'

V ,7 '

? If yon contemplate taking a trip to the r
United States or elsewhere, or for any other ;

reason desire to be relieved of, the burden of -

.. handling the "details bf your property, you can
be assured of Economical (and efficient service V

by placing your affhirs in'the hands of the Ha-- !

wr.iian .Trust' Comixih). '

Ve.ir.ake report as often as desired, and in
many, cases are actually aole to increase the ret j;
turns lrom the property by our expert man
agement."-.- ; -

iohs invited. :

r
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WIFE OF; CONSUL

' aAVE VMttflinE 1

Arriving in San Francisco with de-

tails of the raising of the German
steamer ' Walkure now the American
steamer Republic, which left here late
yesterday afternoon for San- - Fran-
cisco from Papeete, the Sudden and
Chrlstenson . steamer Chehalls docked
at the Bay City February 29, accord-
ing to. the Chronicle of March 1. - v

The Chehalls made the run, from
PapetteV where she was headquarters
for salvage operations, in 22 days and
3 hours. ;;' ' ' .

Capt. Jacob Kittlesen and his crew,
with Capt. Lb Curtis, now the Re

public's master, loft i San .Francisco
last October to raise 'the German
freighter, sunk near the entrance of
Papeete harbor after she was pur-
chased by 'the coast shipowners.

When the-Chehall- s warped into her
berth at Pier 19, nearly the entire of
flee force ot the company was on hand
to welcome the crew home. - .

'

After the Walkure was raised and
ready for sea the renaming ; of. the
vessel as Republic was done January
22 ; When' M rs. Layton, wife of the
American consul, christened the for-
mer German freighter. ? r :

On account of coming to San Fran-
cisco with xal fuel only, the Chehalls
was five days longer in returning to
pert than on the outward trip, when
the run .was made in seventeen days
under olt From the time of clearing
the harbor at Papeete until arrival
at the Farralonea Cabtain.-.Kittlese- ft

said that ho saw neither smoke nor
salL vt;

Officers and crew told of the won-

drous beauty of the women of Tahiti,
with whom they were much Impressed,
it being' the : first time .that any. had 5

been to the Islands. - ;i ;;; ,j ; ,,;i.f

rao L SAIL

. At '9oV5lock Monday ighl itheTT
K. Ki liner Tenyo Mam,: duer off port
from the - Orient At 7 o'clock that
morning, will sail for Saa, Francisco,
taking the , hext mail, to the mainland
Mails will close at 7:30 Monday; even
ing ;: at the postoffice. ; v"; ; '

- Castle & CoobV shipping depart
men t announced the hew .salllog hour
today. It had been, believed' thai the
liner would not sail until early Tues-
day morning, btit she ts a week late
because of damage to her tudder smv
tained by running ashore on Shim one- -

sikl reef, near .Yokohania; ahd is mat
tnK ud all possible time. "

The Tenyd has 1206 tons of freight
for Honolulu and 160 passengers. She
will bring mail from Japan, China and
other Oriental points. ; - v "

She will load cattle atNapoopoo Sun
day, arriving here Monday morning,
The Helene .will have 12,000 bags of
Hawaii' and? Kohala , sugar for Hono
lulu. ; "i ;' - . ": '! . : "r

A That the W. G. Hall ia off Mahu
kona awaiting the Helene, Is report
ed by the Mauna Kea. : The Hall still
has her Mahukona freight aboard and
win not be able to return here before
Tuesday, as she has been delayed by
this week's rough weather, caused by
the - south ;:wmds. r: i V

Sugar awaiting shipment on Ha
waii is reported by Purser P. T. Phil-
lips of the Mauna Kea to be as fol
lows by bags: Olaa, 39,000; waiakea,
6000: Ohomea," 14,750 t'Pepeekeo, 8000
Hbhomu. 4500i Hakalati. 16.S10: Lau---

pahoehoe,.li88: Kalwiki, 749; Hama- -

kua, 5600; Paauhau, 14,000; Honokaa,
17.000 : Punaluu. 2255 : Honuapo, . 280.

The material excavated from the
bases f of the Culebra slides, which
have caused the suspension of traffic
through the canal, amounted to 972
800 cubic yards imi the month of Jan-
uary. This is 35,031 cubic yards lest
than the ',1,007,831 cubic yards ' exca-yated,fro- m

these slides In the tnoath
December. : I --

.

,: '. rof ': :. : '. ;'

. The.Gottstein' interests of .Seattle
have leased the Lindstrom shipyard
plant in Aberdeen for 18 months, with
the option of, a further lease of two
years; taking possession of the yards
February . 24.: . As soon as possible
work wilt be started on the two auxil
iary power, vessels to carry about
2,500JW)0 feet of lumber apiece. ?

Thav Moore & Scott shipyards at
Oakland will begin the construction
of two of the largest yessehi v ever
built on the east side of the bay some
time during this month. - The boats
are freighters and will be used by the
James Rolphi Company and the Mc-Ne- ar

Company of San Francisca
They will cost $000,000 and $700,000.

Becaase the caitan refused to load
175 tons of dynamite for the west
coast of South America, the Japanesa
steam Nlssel Maru was delayed fcr
several ' days at Fcrtlnnd,-- while 1. : r
charter was

. crt; the da t Pc !

rowder Company 5.-- ) a day. Tl ?

Jsr-ne- se cartiin. d;:!:rcd It wr3 n:t
j:nrt of his charter creenient tnat t?
transport dyn.ar.:!.e, , .' .

ENTIRE LIGHTHOUSE- SERVICE IS TOLO Of . :

viCOLUINE'S ACTION

"The heroism rf Capt. Frank T. War-rine- r

and the crew of the lighthouse
tender Colnmbice in rescuing the bark
British ; Teomaa as she was drifting
upon the rocks in the kona gale at
Port Alien - Sunday, January 6. has
been broaght to the attention of the
entire Lighthouse Service, according
to Commerce .Reports,,, v ... ;. V: f

This.-governmen- t publication says
the commendation of the Columbine's
offleers andjerew by Secretary of Com-
merce William ;cedfleld, whose let-
ter to Capt. Warriner waa published
in yesterday's Star-Bulleti- n, has been
posted on all vessels and in all sta-
tions of the Lighthouse Service.
.. No mention Is made, however, of
the fine' work done by the V. S. navy
tug 'Navajo, Capt. Jed Metiers, which
towed the. British Yeoman.:, into, port
here after the Columbine's lines haa
parted from the . bark joff Nawlliwlli.
The Columbine towed the bark well
out to sea Crom Port Allen and out of
immediate danger before tne Navajo
appeared on the scene.

PEARL CITY FRUIT CO- - LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Pearl City Fruit Co.
Ltd held In Honolulu on the 3rd Inst
the following Officers and Directors
were appointed to serve during the en
suing year, viz.:" ,.

President and Director. F,;M. Swanzy
v and Director. . . . : .

. ..... ;. . . ,VL W. Jordan
Treasurer and Director... W. H. Batrd
Secretary and . Director; ....... ..

...i .;;;.v..;.li. H Wodehouse
Director;.., i . . . . .iHU. Sinclair
Auditor.".;.. ..........H. V, 111 Mist

: E. H. WODEHOUSE, ,

; Secretary.
6420 3t -

WAIAKEA MILL COMPANY,
It-- :

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the . annual meeting ot the stock
holders of the Waiaea Mill Company,
held ift Honolulu on the 1st of March,
191C, the following Officers and Di
rectors v were appointed to serve for
the ensuing year, vis.:
F resident and Director. .F ItL Swanzy
Vice-Presiden- t and Director...;.'.,.
' .,.......... u u . . .A. A. Young
Treasurer and Director. . W. H. Baird
Secretary, and i Director . ,v. . .v, .V;
y . i .:. --. .., fi,, H. Wodehouse
Director. , , . J. N. 6. Williams
Auditor. . . ...H. W. M.- - Mist- i V E. H. WODEHOUSE,
i .v V-- . - rr vij Secretary.

-- .''' 642(t- - -

HONOLULU. IRON- - WORKS
LIMITED. .' PANY,t?,;n v? ,:

COM.

' ELECTION-- , OF OFFICERS. : T ;

s At the annual meeting of the Stock
holders .cf the Honolulu. Iron 'Works
Company, held in Honolulu on the 1st
Inst, the. following Officers and Direct
tors- - were, appointed to serve for the
ensuing year, vixi i c;;;" "j Mv:- t .

President and Director., F. M. Swanxy
1st VicePxesideat and Director.. .

rJQ. H. -- Robertson
2nd, Vice-Preslde- ahd Director . ;

: :ft .? . . : i v i I x . D. Tenne J
Treasure!- - and' Director. . W." H. Baird
Secretary and i Director. 1 , . . . v:

v.... 12, H. Wodehouse
Auauor, , v. i ti. w; siist. . j i . . . , .ai(

f!U.-.)ls,V-- : Vh Secretary
6420 Mar. 11, 18, 25 April 1 ?

KUKAIAU --PLANTATION OOM-- t
PANyl LIMITED.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meetmg of the stock-holde- rs

of Kukalau PlanUtion - Com-
pany, limited, held tn Honolulu on the
2nd of March, 1916, the foflowtn Di-

rectors and Auditor Were appointed to
serve for the., ensuing year, vis.: - -

Directors: vF. M. Swanzy, Ei H.
Wodehouse, W. H. Baird J. N. SvWfl.
Hams, W. C. Shields. ' , ; ; V

.

Auditor: ., H. W. M. Mist; .

At a suhsetiuent meeting of the Di
rectors c of Kukaian Plantation Corn
pany: Unilted, held in Hoiroiulu on the
same date, the following Offiters Were
appointed to , serve for . the ensuing
year. Viz.: Uv-l?- '
President. ............ .F. M, Swanzy- -

Vice-Preside- , . . . . E. H. Wodehouse
Treasurer;.;. ... ,W...H. Baird
Secretary.'.'. ...,..:.J. NJ S. Williams
:V- ,r , J. N, S.:WILLIAMS, .:

.:. '
. ;. - ; Secretary;:

, 6420-rMar..- ll, 18. 25, April 1 , -

- -

NOTICE.
The Public rjtJllties Commission of

Hawaii will begin an invesligatioh of
the afralfs'df 'the Mutual Telephone
Compahy, Limited, uhdef the provi
sions of Section 2225 of the Revised
Laws Of Hawaii, 1915, On Monday,
Matcli 0,' 1916, On "tfhich day at 7:30
o. ni.. . a Public meeting will be held
at the meeting room of the Harbor.
Commission,, "in the Capitol, Honolulu,
T. HI and from time , to time there
at ter, of which., notice wll be given, as
the investigation may require. : The
public Is invited to attend such meet
ings and .to present any matter perti-
nent to such investigation. - Formal
and informal complaints ,will ,be as-
signed special days for hearing.Form
of. formal complaints and .the require
ments as .to informal complaints, may
be had by applying to the Commis-
sion's office by mall or otherwise.
PUBUC : UTILITIES COMMISSION

of Hawaii,; r. - - v
By its Chairman, '"

;

CHARLES Rj FORBES.
Honolulu,; IU 31arch 8, 1916. .

v 420 Mar. 11, 15, 18, 19 v -

.;. ; FUNERAL NOTICE. ; '
All members of Hawaii Chapter No.

1. Order ' of ' Kamehameha, are re
quested to attend the funeral of their
late brother, John K. Aylett, on Sun--

7. Jiarch 12, 1916, at 3:30 m,
frcr.i the Silva undertaking parlors. :

WM. CHDNQ HOONJR, K -
'V ; - .' . '( J Kuauhau.

LO THREE 10
Honolulu Steele ExchanntJ r -

' y V "SklufdJT Search

MERCANTILE. . Bid. Asked
Alex. L Baldwin ...
C. Brewer tt Co.......... .... ....

SUGAR. :

Kwa Plantatiott Co
Haiku. Sugar Co......... 240
Haw. Agr. Co... ....
Hawaiian C. & s. Co.... 48
Hawaiian Sugar Col'.'. ... ....
Hcnokaa Sugar Co. ..... 9 9
Honomu Sugar Co. ..... . .... ...
Hutchinson S. Plant. (Jo. . ....
Kahuku Plantation Co.... 23
Kekaha Sugar Co.. . . . .. .
Koloa Sugar Co. . .......
McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co..........
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Choir ea Sugar Co.. .
Paaubau Sugar Plant.- - Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill.......
Paia Plantation Co ..... .

Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer Mill - Co . . .... .
San Carlos Mill. Co.. Ltd.
Walalua Agr. Co.
Walliiku Sugar Co.......

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku F. & Col, Pfd. , . . . . .
Haiku & Co, Com..

. aw. Elv:trlc Co . . ..... . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. . 37

'lo R. Co, Ptd...... ........
Illlo Com . .
Hon. M. Co., Ltd... 1

.50

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.
R. T. ft L. Co. .' 4 .

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co....
Mutual Telephone
Oahu R. LL Co. .. . . . . .
Pahang Rubber Co. -- V. .
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co.;

BONDS. --

Hamakua Ditch Co, ls

12
33
16
56

240

33

Co.
7

110......
152 :

24S ;

. k .
.

44
8

200

.'..

.... ....
....

38

B. &

& 155
I 27i .23

new. 1 nr. co. ....,. ..,..
Haw. Terr. 4Ci Rfd 1903
Haw. Tpr. Pub. Imp. 4s.. ..... ....
Haw, ..Ter, 4s, ..
Haw. Ter. 3. ....
Hilo Co, 6, issue tt ; ' .

1.901 "' i fa9 m t ,j

HIlo. R.- - R.t Co. Ref.. & ;
"

i Extn. Con. 6s....... . .57
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6 . .93 - . . . .
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd, 5s. ...103

& Ca; 6.;y.104
Kauai Rv. Co. 6s..... I.1.. 100
McBryde Sngar ; Co. 5s.. W.li 400
Mutual Tel. 6s...i. 106 - . .

'
Oahu &.. Co, or0.r. 105 ;

Oahu S. CO. 6 (redeem-- ;

v abba at 103 at maturity)" 5 . ... 109
Olaa Sugar Co. 101 ....
Pacific & Co. 6s....
Paelflc Sugar Mill Co. ?

Saa Carlos Mill Cto6Vv
Between" Boards: Sales: 200,

Olaa, 17;, 20 Mutual
Co, 20; 85 Haw. Sugar Co.? ;

Oahu Sugar Haw. Pine
apple Co, 37; Pioneer. 44; 5
Onomea, 56; Kahuku,

walalua, :' v
Session Sales: Car

8; 6 153;
Holi6kaa,V 9 ;. Honokaa, 9;
Honokaa. 9; Mutual Co,
20; Haw. Pineapple Co, 37;

15 C. & S. Co, 48. : 3

32

48
46

22

12
34
17
57

34

P.
P. P.

R.
R. R.

H.

20

18

20

vs.

.....
R. R.

CT

H. Ri T. Lv

v.
R. T.

G. F.
6s

..

101
100

" 75, 75,
3S, 65 ( 15, Tel.

.45
ia Co.: 34; 60

'5
75, 25 22; 35,

20 34. -- V?
10, 10, 60, San

los, O. R. &. L. Co. ;10
30 15
. 50 Tel. .

50 10,
10, H. H .

Latest sugar" quotation:- - . 96 tfeg.
test, 5.46 tents, or t10tO per ton. x

rtenry :Vatcrhousi Trust Co

Mambart Honolulu ttbr; Did Bond
' ' v '; r-.- r ;
rt knd Merchant ttraat :

flYAOES DUE TUESDAY :

OR WEDNESDAY FROM

P SEATTLE; BIG CARGO

Due Tuesdajr : of .Wednesday-- ' from
Seattle is the Matson steamer Hyades
from the Northwest port March 4 --with
av full cargo for Honolulu, and other
island ports. No radio had been re-

ceived down - --noon today, from the
steamer as to when she. wilt be ;off
POrt. V v ; , .

' '. '

cargo on board the Hyades for Ho
nolulu is 3009 tons.' iFcr Port Allen
thefe fs 400 : tons, for Kahulul, 625;
for Hilo, 425,; and for Kaanapali, 176.

9 0,0 . '. ..'' i r'.
STAR-BULLETI- N fclVES YOU i ,

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

" 'f' - -

:roo late rro CLASSIFY;

WANTED.

Hustler . with about. $5000,10 handle
business. J. w. Kersnner, King su
opp. Library. , 6420 6t

FOR RENT FUftrtlSHED HOUSES.

Two-bedroo- cottage; servant's quar
ters, garage; Waikiki.; Phone 3337.
'...' ,. ' 6420-- 3t '

FOR SALE.

: MOSQUITO STICKS. ;
Use Boar ..Trade Mark . Mosquito

Sticks ; most Superior grade of Its
kind; especially manufactured for
the sick room and family use. Ask
Motoshige Drug Store, King st,
phone 1554, box .';.';.''.: 6420 m

Packard. L, 1912 .model;
for sale cheap by tourist who does
not wish to ship car back. Phone
7011. ; . - ; : ;V : ;"

. . : 6420 6t

Hamilton grand upright piano chedp,
$100.- 746 Beretanla st, phone 1007.
- , , . 6420 ;

LOST.

Ohe baby carriage wheel. Reward if
returned to this office - 6420lt

FOUNO.

Ranger .bicycle, 100355
Dr. Herbert's office.

200

Owner call at
" 6420 St

0 t

j

; :

'

"

: Af tnU to .
:

ft 8axa
''; CO, 7 '

. -

--

FAik
'

vV
'

Vanl .

It Sugar Co, Ltd. J V

--

Kluai , .

Kiaal Fruit Land Co, Lti.
''.: - '';' ,'.

"'-
- y

:-
- ..;:- - '.

; i for
Atlas ' of '

New York.
;

Co. .

4th

J. F.

and
- ...

Etreet Star
Phona 1572

igas, scteena in all nouses.
Fine in town, 21.
Neat house; 14 .

fine $30.
nouse; line i..

842 St. '

r; c. a a :

iff

ARE YOU PLEASED?
if not; see' tkm

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Agents for

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

Alexander

aldwin
Umhad.

Suq Factors
Commission Merchanti
end- - Insurance Agents

Sawailaa Comtnerclai

Ralku Sugar Company.
rUmtatlon.
Agricultural Company,

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.

(Bryde
Kihulul Railroad Company,

Railway Company.

Gonolua Ranch.

UMifED.

Gefietl Agents Hawaii:
Assurance Company

London, Undsrwrtt-ra- r

Agency Provldenc Wash-
ington Insurants

TlOor.Stanjsnwald Culldlrj.

MORGAfJ CO., LTD.

Infsrrnatlon Furnlshsd Laini
.Mada,

Merchant tilldL-.-j

FDRTRENT"
Electricity,

cottage

-- bedroom house; location;
location;

X H. SCHNAGIw
Ksahumanu Ttlephone 3533

I PHONE 34511
yee hop cbi

fWim
it

ML

CITY
t WILL COMPANY, LTD.

importers tt best lumber and buildlnx
materials. Prices lowt and ve glr
your order prompt attention whether
targe or small. We Iwe built hun-Ired- a

of houeaes In this city wita per
feet satisfaction. . U you want to bnlTi
consult us. , ..

wanted
MOMS INSURANCE CO. CF HAWAII,

r ,v.- LTDV'
It KINO bTREET, CORNER FORT.

BASKEARY
Beautiful South Sea Bas-

kets just received. HA-
WAII & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO., Young Bldg.
"Buy on Bishop Street"

t.

us

Paying Your Bills

:1

-

by clieok helps your credit
it shows your creditor

tliAt; you are businesslike
and that you are carefully
looki ng after your
finances. It insures that
you have the liest possible
receipt for every bill you
pay it is the modern way

the efficient way. Corae

in and let us tell you fur-th- er

advantages.

Special Room for Ladles. '

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
Cor. Fort and Ilerchant

Basil
'

.':;-- ' LIMITED

tasuta K. H. A K. Uttsr of

Crad and TrmvtUiV Chsckt

tvi! litis thrtushout ih world.
.. v ... ., -

Cablfe

at Lowest Kates

- LlmIUd) !- r-

sOgar' FACTOR 3

i. . - . w - -

22

CbMMISSION MERCHANTS
4HIPPINQ AND IN3UR- -

roRT rrw T. h.

List cf Officers 'and Dixectcn:
. ; P.1 BISHOP. . Z . . .Ftealdcat

Q. IL ROBERTSON. .... .....
;vtce-lreilde- at and Msnagsr

R. IVKR3 . . . . .S.f etary
XL A. B, ttOC3....'. Treasurer
O. H.- - GARTKR, . . , i . . .DIrectcr
C. H. CnOKE .Director
J. R. OALT. . . . ..Director
R A. COOKE...;.. ...Director
A. GARTLEY. . ... .&teclcr ;

D. O. MAY. ; i . AndlUr

. & CO.
"

BANKER)

Pay 4fi yearly on 8avlr::
; poalta, compounded twlc

s.' . . Annually,

THE YOKOHAMA ZPZCIZ
; r ANK LIMITED. , -

Capital itnVscrlbed
'
. . .43.CC D,C C )

Capital paid
Rererre fiad ...V....S3.0C0.CC

8. AWOKI. Local Manager

0

61?

bfel

HAVAUAN TRU1T
xo- - LTfi.

: ;;

; Carrlsa on Trust
Baslnesa In ' all It

brancnaa.

FOR

I

Transfers

Hor(oi.uLuf

BISHOP

SALE
t .ut n.i V n.1 ...il TtliSW

Kamehameha Girl's school; 8 lots con
taln&jg over 1 acre land In fee sim- -
nle. faclne 3 streets: large
house? large stable. 5 good cows, helK.

"
era, calves, horse--, etc.; sells 111 mil
per month.' '.-- . v -

' '

iil3(M li9 acre farm and good 5-- v
room house In BeUair tract. Kallhi.
Free Water, large chicken ran, aw
bsnsnas, etc Bargain for i home--

seeker.- -- " '

R e. r; strauCH H.

Waity Bld& ; v ; ; i S. Kla 5L
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"THE TASTE
LIHGERS

I :

Quick end accurate Day and Hignt service
to Eon Francisco and other mainland .

;

' .';-
,

" ""
I ' I ..

''; ..
-

. V ' 'J '. - : ;v
"

i;. V .:.

' Kiht letter service .to San ' Francisco Oakland,
Berkeley and Alameda, $1.00 for 12 words. '

,
- :

Oceanic steamers Sonoma and Ventura .are
equipped with Federal apparatus. '' .7

PHOIIPT SEIIVICE DAY AlID IHGHT.

123 Fcrt Street - -

Zz2.C ::? Fin2 Display, oi

7FD

wireless

points

Sierra,

Phone 4085

Tourists will find the ancient porcelains, hammered
brasses, old Chinese furniture and fine silks in our large '

stock of especial interest. They offer extraordinary val- -

; ues in the way of gift suggestions. See them today. ,

1152 ITuuanu Street ; .r. ;

Phone 3038
'

i t--

CLEFT-IHIOTSB- ; SsnM
- .' Petitlvely- Fireproof.-- ;

'
. ' American and European Plans.' '

. Etery Room with Bath.
Rates: Room with Bath one person from 52J)0 per 4ay. V'; . .
' Room with Bath two persona from $3.50 per day.

'.'
:. . . .American Plan.- - "' ' $ r"

One person from $4.&0 a day. Two persons from .$T.P0 'aMayJ ' '
L " ' . W. E.; . ; r ZANDER, Manager.

For Booklets and information please address- - - r. ' !v

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYINO CO., LTD ; ;;

a OS 1 Hawaian Islands Representatives. .

L aIUJULW "irO X General Offices. 65 Queen Street' . .

HONOWTLU STAB-BULLETI- N

CIIIIW SETS

LAUGH GREATOIC

' Charlie Chaplin in ShanghIeT is
appearing in probably the best offer
lag that popular comedian has ever
brought 'to Honolulu. Most theater
patrens are great admirers of Chap-
lin; a few fail to see anything funny
about the quiet little fellow. Even
these latter are holding their sides at
the Hawaii theater during the run of
this film.
. Betty Nan sen has made herself pop-

ular in Honolulu during the present
week in "The Celebrated Scandal."
This great Norwegian actress has the
support of an all-st- ar cast, but easily
annexes first honors. Her work is

good, she is a , very hand",
some woman and is cast in an' "actor-proo- f

part r "

"The Celebrated Scandal" Is a dra-
ma with a punch. It was not written
for - mere Idle entertainment but
points a strong "lesson. It Is a
sccurage to the ' gossip and scandal-
monger, and emphasizes the ; harm
which is possible through the ' work-
ings of an Idle tongue. The theme
is one that lends itself admirably to
dramatics. If has been handled by
a. master hand and produced by a fin-
ished artist It Is a Fo Film Corpor
atlon offering. . ; u-'--

-.

i Cpming tomorrow evening Is anoth-
er big Fox feature, "The Idler," fea-
turing Charles Rlchman and Cather-
ine Countiss. - ' ' : " '

DUDDH mm
KELP CITIZEN
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(Continued from Page Five)

American, an honor to the title of
' -Amerlcaniam." :

J. Maida's Speech. '
,

Mr. Maida spoke as follows:
The "Great Republic." f ,

"I always think that it Is a great
thing to be a citizen of the greatest
reDublie on earth.- - r v'-.-- -- ,

rue old world called tneir people
as subjects: that sounds to me some
thing not free,' nor; independent, hut
in declaring myself as a citizen, I feel
just as If I am my own sovereign Just
as It I son my own self, free in think
ing and independent In actlonV H r

!A big future lies before us, and w
are pioneers, or rather, pilots of our
own destiny. We smust do something3,
but if you want to do something, you
must be something before hand. What
must we try to be? WelL In the first
place, a free and Independent citizen
must be honest4 as was best exempli
fied In the life of honest Abe.

"In ' the old world"-on- is not at
lowed 'td be honest; or 'course not
always, out sometimes. -- . , ; .

"In China there is a story that a
sycophant called a stag a horse, ana
a horse a stag, only because his mast
er wanted to betold. so. And I always
think that' It is "a great privilege of a
citizen; he Is always allowed to be
honest Is always free to speak . the
truth and act accordingly.; If one is
not honest I wish to say that he is
not absolutely entitled to be a citizen
of the United States; In the next
place, a true citizen of the United
States must not think himself as su
perior, to any but equal to any and
everybody, and the only sacrifice one
can claim is his own self-sacrific- e.

' "The history of the : old world has
been stained with: too much, innocent
bloodshed because some one thought
that they were superior enough to de
mand the sacrifice of others to gratify
their selfish, ambition.. -

A;. x
.

aji Men Bom tquat . . v
Tdon t know, whether it is scien

tifically true to say, that all men are
born equal, but from the viewpoint of
citizen's morality, I am firmly con-

vinced that we are equal, and as such,
can't ask in , any way the sacrifice
of others for oyr own purpose, and
that the only sacrifice we can demand
is self-sacrific- e. ' ' - '

"I. think I. can add many things to
these, but sufficient to say this time
that I am a citizen of the greatest re
public on earth, who Enjoys the privi-
lege of being thoroughly honest with
a bit of ambition to make his own sel2-sacrifi- ce

when occasion calls for it i
--I thank you, ladies and gentlemen,

for your kind endeavor to enlighten
us to be efficient, intelligent and
publlCTspirlted. citizens of the United
States. ..' :i4 ' . '

- " - v';v

lwear In the name of the Citizens'
Club that we will do the best in us to
fulfil your wish. '.

. "Thank you. yC.

BROWN HANGS PORTRAITS

Portraits of past presidents of the
Chamber of Commerce are being ar-

ranged in consecutive order along the
walls of its assembly room by Sec-

retary Raymond C. Brown. W. U
Green, the first president who served
in 1871 Js .the first in line. (Jeorge
R. ; Carter is 'the fifteenth and last
Fred I AValdron, present head of the
chamber, will be placed in the line
a a enrn ga his frm haR AYnirpd. M
vka u " .w' r

Election of officers of the chamber
will be held Wednesday. , y v (:

' Jhe Donnet Head lighthouse, the
windows of which are 300 feet above
the high ' water, occasionally has - Us
glasses broken by stones hurled by the

'waves.

if

:i " 1
i

i 1
1

Pauline Frederick, the: world's great
est emotion actress, coming to the
Liberty tomofTOw,'1n"Ziz.--

SERIES TONIGHT

& Coran MarshalL "the man-of-my- s-

will close his local
engagement at the Bijou theater to
night during which he wl" give a
resume of the best tricks of the "me- -

diums," "mind-readers- " and MspirItua
ists." ' ."V-f-'..- ,

- t .... , -- - ...

"
.

"
...

.

;

.
. r Marshall will perform the stunts
just like a member of the occult pro
fession, following which he will give
a thorough expose of each and every
trick Worked. ? He will show his aud
ience the manner In which tricksters
obtain money " and lay themselves
liable to prosecution for securing
"money by trick ' and 1 device "; t Mar
shall puts on an act that is a large
evening's entertainment" and highly
educational. " -- v.f

Ruby Tointon and George Rowley,
the clever pair of singers and danc
ers, also close their engagement with
tonight's performance. This team has
sunr and danced its war into favor
with Honolulu audiences.' - Their danc-
es ar6 clever, new and' up to the min
ute; their songs- - are the whistling
kind that always makes .an Immense
hlt-- . ,v :.-

, :v --;v,
The Musical Goolmans, who are Just

what their name denotes, are another
popular : couple - who close with - the
present bill at the Bijou. In connec-
tion with the closfng oill there will be
a big program of newimotiOri pictures.
making three solid hours of entertain
ment at the popular )B1 jou prices.' !.

HAZEL HAffiliffl

iiiisiiHEi

"The ". Fatal Card," the , Paramount
feature offering at the Liberty theater
which closes tonight" smacks ; some
what of the melodramatic without ex
hibiting the usual characteristics of
blood and thunder.V It is a melodrama,
doubly refined! and produced by-rea- l

artists, including John Mason and Haf
zel Dawn two of the Famous Players'
leading stars. " y.

Mason has , spent many 'years be
fore the footlights and has established
a reputation excelled by none. ' Hazel
Dawn, still a girl,' also has earned a
reputation as a musical comedy queen.
In the films this pair 'are captivating
their ; audiences around r the world.
Each " has ' just about renounced .. the
legitimate" for the newer 'and more

lucrative field. : ;
' ' " "

The . scenes in," "The "Fatal Card
show the West in the early days
when gamblers were still allowed , to
roam wild, and the East from a stand
point of high" society. ; The plot Is a
good one, Is well worked out and pro
vides an excellent vehicle for the ng

of Mason and pawn. $ "'

t .The Diamond From the- - Sky' has
now reached a stage, where the ex-

citement Is intense and frequent . ap-
plause is called for. The serial closes
in the next few weeks. " '

For tomorrow evening and the early
part of the week Pauline Fredericks
will be seen in one of . the greatset
stage successes c ver produced, "Zaza.

COMMITTEE ARRIVING ;?

ON GREAT NORTHERN;
' MET ON BIG ISLAND

Not until Monday morning will the
Promotion Committee return from Ha
waii, "where it has been holding Its
March meeting. The members were
expected today on the Mauna Kea,
but watted for the Great Northern, and
will come back on her from HIlo. v

SONS OF THE AMERICAN i
; REVOLUTION TO MEET

Next Tuesday, at lS minutes after
the noon hour officers, and members
of the ' board of ! management of the
Hawaiian Society,. Sons of the Ameri
can Revclutlon, will meet at luncheon
at the University Clu'j.: Committee re
ports, ; membership applications and
other important matters will come up
for discussion. : :.''

Resolutions of regret at the death
of Judse Selden Bingham Kingsbury
of Mayi have been adopted by thp
board of manners.

i

S LllllE

IIIEiEIE FILf.1 i

IV AT BIPIRE

Fania Marionoff. who has appeared
in many Broad way 'successes, will en-

act the leading role In "TUe Lure of
Mammon." : a three-ac- t v production
which comes to the Empire theater
today. The many admirers of this tal-
ented artist will have an opportunity
of seeing her in a screen part that
elicit mother, and not often depicted,
side of her undoubted genius. .;

Among-- the late big-- productions in
which Miss Marionoff has been feat-
ured are "Consequences," which was
presented at , the Comedy theater;
"The. House Next Door,' which ap-
peared at the Gaiety theater, and "A
Thousand Years Ago," an attraction
at Shubert's. - .

-
.

-

Miss Marionoff, as Dorinda, marries
a multimillionaire, after a spectacular
rescue from shipwreck. Later a sec-
retary becomes, a persistent suitor.
The girl figures in a series of sensa-
tional climaxes and a murder and de-
nouncement follow. The cast includes
James Roes, John Mackln, Jere Aus-
tin and Ellen Farrin. , .

Billy Reeves, comedian and acrobat'known to Honolulans when iie ap-
peared at the head of his ? own com-
pany in this city some years ago, ;is
featured in a comedy, The , Club-
man." Supported by a good company,
Reeves Is seen in his happiest vein.

One of the best '"Ham" comedies of
the season will be shown In the pre-
sentation of "The Phoney Cannibal,"
with ' Lloyd Hamilton t.as qhief fun
mafaer.'.'; ."j. x-

LAST' (: T
TIME

A- S- LAST
! ; TIME

WtV:l3roniht
'i ' DON'T 1 FAIL TO SEE : "

.

ChlHelJiapin
IN- -

5 ?1SHANGrt4lED'?ijsi:
t.,E'rv.s(f j.t - ALSO'.-- s ., "

Hd

1 ; ; WM. FOX PRESENTS

ElilKailiii
UN THE

"CELEBRATED SCANDAL"
Coming . Sunday, another Great Fox

' ' '
j. fN- - i, Feature-- ; .. ;

CHARLES RICHMAN and .CATHER,
t , - INE COUNTISS ,

-- , in ;..;--- vf. ;
"THE IDLER"

Hflatfnee: Today 1 . V . V . ; !. XVJt 5
Evening. 2 Shows. .;A6tiO and 8:SO

TT

miMK
Program beginning 1;30 p. m.. until

:. 4 p.'m.;' ' : .V
" "

Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

; AND EVENING ': "fy. ::;- -

"The Lure of Mammon (three-ree- l ?

i drama) t t j ."jj.'K'alenx
"The, Clubman'!. Xco'medy) . . bW
".The Phoney Cannibal" (comedy)....
t V.!. j ;...iV:KaIeni

lllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll

At 40c Per Dozen .

; PHONE 4225 !

Jiillillilllilllliliiilllllllllllllllllllillillilli!

'ur 1 . Sold by 'i:

Elitricllii)j)

-- 1135 Fort St, near Pauahi St

i

AO

M

1

FOR LADLED Aim CHILDRE1T AT 2:30

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT TOinGHT OF? '

the man who ierfonns the Siook tricks for you and shows
you how they are done. 'A bunch of bafTliug efforts dup-

licated and .exposed. , i - ; vt

I LAST NIGHT : OP iCHALbLOaYM
LAST NIGHT OF THE HONOLULU

J , The XI
LAST NIGHT OF THAT QLE VER DANCING DUO

George Rowley and RubyrTointcn
NEW MOTION PICTUBES v

A three-hou- r ShowjepLete with Surprises. Don't Miss It!
MOVING PICTURES, 7:30 0 8:15 ; 7

t. t ' v 5 , i
- CO.

Ml

P. M:
flATIlEE TODAY,

FAMOUS PLAYERS FROHUAN PRESENTS

e! Jcta M

6I'm Hi - L! ii 1 iT
ii nil n . ci nasi' a

09

v One of the Most Forceful Dramas Eer Produced
"

i 24th Big Chapter of,. . PATHE WEEKLY
'The Diamond From the Sky' . v' te"

;"The Mad Millionaire" The World's News In Pictures."

it COMI21G SUNDAY IN

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS u BOX SEATS;. 50 CENTS.

mm
DIRECTION

cial

PAVORITES

Ts'

'
i , MATINEE sTODAY, :

A T

COMMENCING. 2:20

T0MIGHT
Charlie Chnpiin

, , t
' 'Appearing In .

Mnb!eat the lhzel
; A VERITABLE SCREAM.,

The ! 8th
V

Series ' of Get-Rcf- v

'
, Quick. Walllngford In
"A TRANSACTION" IN

: f SUMMER BOARDERS"

;;','-;':r--"-
; And::-;-- -' -

v'V: TWO. FINE MUTUAL .;

; . . REELS- - C V-
i ;r V.

Little
The and

10, CZ:

...

0

Today

TONIGHT
7:40 -

"2:15

Baivrizmil

IT?

LuoA

PAUlimE FREDERICK

J. BYT.IT2

: r
t

& -

i

;

I!
v - .'

' :: :

-- I VAUDEVILLE
; :thelma Howard and' lillian woods

i" i. A . Two Ualnty Dancers. ;
' ;i ; - CaliforniaDuo in Songs Dances
PRICES 20 CENTS. " RESERVED, 30

II w fl O
: 7T3
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M'iliai::'liillllii Gil
A Beautiful Church built for Beautiful Hawaii

DAVID CARY PKTERS, Ministen )

A STRIKING COMMENT

Mr. Wm. Henry Smith, a widely-travele- d business- -

man-o- f Philadelphia; who with his wife' spent several
weeks in Honolulu recently 'and was a frequent visitor
to tfiis church, in a personal letter to the minister says:

In the last twenty years we have traveled tho old world
from Gibraltar to St. Petersburg, and we have visited all
the noted churches of the world time and again, but the
peacefulness of your beautiful church impressed us as
no other." . . ;

. ', '.;

- JAPANESE SILK GOODS AND CURIOS ,

" Phone 1522
1

-- ; ::i ii: ;.'!Tuuanu, r.:ar Hctcl
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Breakfast. Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins.
B iter's 'Chocolate (unstreet-cned- ),

1-- 2 lb. cakes
Gcmans Sweet Chocolate .

y 1-- 4 lb. cakes ;
.
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10 GIVE FlfJECBfflT FRIDAY

Splendid Program Arranged for
Big' Event to Be Given in

Charles R. Bishop Hall lt
- - 'V':"; ; ' " r --

- .The glee clubs of Pnnahou are workr
lnt; barfl'tnd thoroughljr In prepara-
tion .for their; Annual concert, to be
held in the Charles R. Bishop hall on
the;; Punahon campus next lMday
eTenlng.
. There U every indication bat the
patrons of the 'school and the .general
imblie will unite fill. the Bishop Hall

. auditorium, for much interest is mani--

ifested it even this early date.'
I The clubs Jiave nr carefully
! selected this year, ant In their seT
,eral appearances on the chapel
grams they have shown a .fine balance
as well as volume. Du; what Is more

jlmportantils their; excellent intrpre
tation of the selections ' used. ' Both

. clubs have learned to sing carefully
and Intelligently, 1 and their work - ii

1 quite comparable to the glee singing
of the mainland coueges.

The leader. Mr.' French, has reUIned
most of his la-s-t year's clubs and. by
adding a few good voices, has secured
a quite seasoned organization. The
results of his long studio work.; with',
them have been thoroughly tested In
the clupel performances, and all are
now confident ?of a good concert -- next
Friday.- - ': l&
VersatileProaram. T' . :'
: A perusil itf the following program
will show the versatility of the clubs,
but they mtlst-beliea-

rd to understand
their harmonic's' and'-faterp'retat- ion.

Both the ; bos club and the glrla
club have, twov numbers of several
songs eachi, ,The program is opened
with a rousing hunting song "by the
boys' glee cluh. . Tfext is a. close-har-monle- d,

.humorous song, which. is fol-

lowed by one of the best songs of the
evening, Danny." Dee,ver,"; by Dam- -

rOSCh. '

: 1'':
In this song Mr.' French 'has . the

solo and Miss Seyde accompanies. The

eiiiTiiDAf PARTY

on'. c, a, has
L.T.'Ei; R' E i ts

;From the big cake on the table with
its ,50, Httie pink' candles each' stand-
ing for one year of Young ; Women's
Christian . Association" history to the.
last stunt of jthe prcsraia committee,
a ;true birthday, spirit pervaded 'the
YJj V. C. A. last evenir-- g when the
Baslr, is Cirls Club held a birthday-diane- t

tp. observe the fiftieth anniver-
sary . of .tie. association's 'founding: .

was - golden, :td
, The color Bchenio

exemplify , the . golden ' Jubilee ' motif.
The menu, also carried cnt a' similar
color scheme.

"

It 'was "prepared " by
Mrs. Glenn Jackson and included the
colden dishes for which Hawaii is
fame"" tananas. pineapples, japalas
ana ciner rruits.? fv fi' T'i5 i I.Tsvme K'eisonl cresLcTent ef
the club, presided, and announced the
arpointment of committee chairmen.
They , are Miss Margaret McLennan,
program; Misa Jessie McKay, mem-
bership; Miss Minnie: Todd, social,
and Miss Harriet Forbes, service.
Miss Dora Ambrose was cheer leader.

' Mrs. Walter FFrear; president of
the Honolulu "Yw V, told of the na-tion- al

association's History: The Uv-ic- g

ubleaux illustrating the five' de-
cades of its llf proved both amui-ln- g

and Instructive. Miss Annetta
Dieckmann, educational and extension
secretary, read an 1 entertaining story, I

In connection with each 'scene.
; mom

Austria has called to the eglors men
or the classes of 1853, 1866,186?. 1870,
im,and 1872. . .'r : -

I

i i
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second number of the boys is the last
number of 4 the evening, and is made
up of the beautiful, old song "Pale in
the Amber West." a line original med-
ley; and finally the climax of the con-
certed - singing "Hark the - Horn
Awakes the Morn-- - .'. f- -' : '

The girls club presents first a fine
waltz song "Butterflies,-whic-h moves
smoothly through a fine . arrangement
of harmonies to grand climax. Other
songs follow which give the "crabs op-

portunity to display the splendid abili-
ties of each of the parts. Of special
interest will . be the smooth; sustain-
ing legato interpretation or the 'Bcr?
cense" from Jocelyn. : -

'The big number of , the - girls is
"Capri," In which Catherine-Johnso-

has the soprano solo, a N1 v '

Fine Male ttuartet,
The male quartet will be a welcome

Innovation. These, singers have long
been working on a combination of
southern songs,' which they

? have
learned to present in genuine darky
fashion. They will sing; in costume.

The clubs will' be assisted by John
GIfford, who will present a violin solo.

The program isj -- ? '
U Beys Glee Club. - ;

--Rise, Bleep No More!"
The Joys of Spring" -

"Danny Deevef." r. :
-

v v ;

II. Girls' Gles Ciub. . 1 ; ;

-- Butterflies.?--' ,i;C.(r:C":.:V:H:
'

; "Berceuse from Jocelyn. "
"Zephyr -- Through " the .'Woodland

Straying."! . v .
r:.-- -

III. QMartet: - Y--

: -- Little Cotton Dolly
. "Way ; Down ; Yonder ' In ' t De ' Corn

Field.- -:
- ' A

- ', I i ;
: "Mammy's Little Pigeon?'; : '- -r :

IV. tilrls' Glee Club. : ..; : i
r TMornlng liymn." ;v:; " " V
': "A Summer Day --- vfv"

K "CaprL ' : ; ' ty:.-v-xi-- .

Violin solo-M-r: 'John tSifTord.
V, Boys Glte Club. .

f "Pale in 'the Amber West"'
"Medley. : a :-:-
"Hark, the Horn V Awakes

Morn!" h vv

I1U;.,0R DELEfiATE

W.S ,

the

'. - '.On: i ? IV :;).
' (Continued from pate one) -- .,...

lesr, the storysays,v would drop, en-

tirely 'out of the fight for delegate,
because he 'could not overcome, the, op-

position of Kuhio ;". which lias beaten
him consistently. vMcCandles's .would
center all nia eriorts on :theflght for
the ' overnorshlp.tnd
would becomaaxandidate for dekgate
to Congress. ' He Is of - part-Hawaiia- n

blood and : jtbus" 'mighty IX the political
and personal aspects of this story are
correct, rely-- npon a' strong- - vote 'ironi
the

The story further' gdc ta show, the
persistency with which jef forts to dis-

lodge .Governor VPlnkham are bein?
carried tk 7 fndifcat ?by t Jycfec
Wilder's, attacks-which- ? attacks,! he
wiseacres say; have th4 tiplte 'enthusl-astl- c

support ' of ; McC'andless.' 'For-thermor- e,

the ! story tends ; to abow ? a
weU-thQpght-o- ut plan for carrying the
fight ' on the governor further than
merely to dislodge him; If that, were

' ' '. 'po6sible.'- - Vv--' v -

In tuls connection the Temarks of
John F. Colbnrn at the Country Club
dinner to --Walsh are beiug
remembered. Colburn said that the
delegate, though ' flying Republican
colors, "is and always has been a true
Democrat," and reiterated this remark
twice,' saying that at heart Kuhio ana
all Hawaiians are Democrats. , f

Political circles also hear- - that Mc-Candle- ss

Is seriously considering an
abandonment 'of all effort to rnn for
delegate,; at least -- this fall, which
would bear out the report that he
will center hla political fight upon the
rorernorshlo: '';;'"-;"''-''- '

The Star-Bulleti- n, ' after confirming
the report that this whole story is
being: received with much belief in
several well-Inform- ed political quar-

ters, asked Judge .Wilder if he would
be candidate Tor delegate. ;.

"! do not want to but under certain
circumstances I. might run" he said.
"I may run if there appears to be a
wish for 'ine to; do so."
Ociejate .laughs.: :; l .r-.-v.,

' i Delegate Kuhio laughed when the
story was retailed to him today, "It
may; be ' either that this s; revival of
old rumors concerning my health, or
that it is . sign lof the .Coming poli-

tical campaign,? he ; summed up his
comment f

Asked when he plans to return to
Washington, he said. - v . U

"I do not know.? I can't tell because
I. can't tell how long this . case - of
mine"' referring to his effort to break
the Lilluokalani Trust "will keep me
here.r ! , :: i- i;

"Will ryou bO a . candidate for re-

election this fallt". he Was asked. - '
"Too Early to Stay.. -; '

v U'8 too early to say anything about
that." he . replied. The interviewer
then remarked . that;: the delegate
usually laid his political plans a long
way ahead,' but at this Kuhio merely
smiled again and repeated, "There's
nothing to it. That, however, is pre-clse- lr

the answer .he gave" the Star-Bulleti- n

a few months 'agQ when he
was asked If he Intended toj file a suit
to break the Lilluokalani lrust. and
though he denied the story the suit
was filed a few days after; '

It Is expected that this whole body
of rumor will be denied on all sides,
but certainly it is going the rounds
with a deflnlteness which has arous-
ed the keenest interest among all who
hare heard It and many are convinc-
ed that it is at least substantially near
the true ' condition --of affairs. : :

; PILflCTIOAL.FUlUIITUIlE AlfD PIA1IO HOViniS
' Csrvico First .
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10 GEIWi
HILLED GEORGE

After Deliberating 1 V Hours,
- Federal lury Returns ver--;

: diet of Guilty

After deliberating 11 hours, a Jury
In federal court returned a - verdict
of guilty at 10 , o'clock last night In
he case of Jesse Duke, colored, who

was charged in an indictment with the
murder of G. P. George, late stable
watchman at Schofield Barracks. In-

cluded in the verdict: was .a request
by the jury that no capital punishment

'
be inflicted. . .' ; V .;

JSxceptions to the finding ..of tffe
Jury were noted by Judge George A.

Davis and Wniiam T. RawUns, coun-

sel for Duke, who also moved for a
new trial of the case. The grounds
stated were that there are irregular-
ities in the Indictment .which will
hninfy the entire proceeding. Judge
Charles F. Clemons will hear the o
tion next week. -

nnvo nmhahlr will not be sentenced
until the motion for a new trial is
settled. The trial of tne case xasiea
more than a week, argument to the
Jury having been made yesterday
morning. The case went to the Jury

at;ll: 55 o'cloct ' ' ; ,
who was about 60 years of

age and a money-lender,- 1 was found'unconscious near the; gun sheds ; at
the barracks : shortly-- , after 11: 30
o'clock on the," night xf January 18,

this year. He died shortly after mid-nigh- t-

tn the post o.hdspltal from - a
blow in the back bf:.the head, made
by a heavy blunt mstrumentirt Duke,
who fired " and otherwise s cared' .for
the several incinerators, was charged
with the murder. : While the evidence
was purely circumstantial, the prose?
'cotknT argued that it was sufficient
,'td link Duke .with the case.
ittThe Jury iwasi composed of Harry
VL M. Cobb, foreman; Gustav E. Schae-fen- -

Dennis J. -- Cashman, Reynold B.
SicGrew, CharieiF. GUliland, Alan 8.
tkvls, GCorge A Brown, jcawar E:
Dodge, James W. CUershnep, Rober F.

cjiarKer vvimara sy smnvi w

:' v
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WALSH INITIATED INTO
MYSTERIES HAWAIIAN

COOKERY AT P0 SUPPER

Former. Governor Walsh of Massa-chuset- u

was initiated into the deli-

cacies of Hawaiian --food on Wednesday-e-

vening of this week, when Hon.
A. A.; Wilder gave a poj supper In hon-

or of the Massachusetts man.; -

The guests were Mr. Walsh, his pri-

vate secretary. C S. Hermann; Afr.
and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, Mrs, Sper
ry, Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Spear, Miss
Richard. Mrs. Ward, Miss Alice Mac-

farlane, Mr. II. II. Walker Mr; and
Mrs. Jack London. Mr.-AValte-

r Dulsen
berg. Mr. R. W. and Mr. Van
Tassel. .' "

Hawaiian was given by a
quintet club and Hawaiian hula girls
danced for the entertainment of the

:. Iguests. ; v i -

PROMOTION LIKELY FOR
CHAPLAINW. R. SCOTT

Chaplain William R. ScotC 2nd
'

In-

fantry, Fort Shatter, has been ordered
to report In person to the president of
the examining of that post, that
a time may be set for "an examina-
tion to ascertain ,hi fitness for pro-

motion." ' Chaplain Scott has; been a
first lieutenant sinee February "16,

His promotion, would give him
the.ranV.ipf aptain. .

-- s
mtmm,' .

V,;--'

: Miss 'Mary A. Bradbury, daughter of
JarnM O. Bradbury of Saco, Maine.

Svas admitted to practise In the Fed
eral Courts. ,.-;-

: - ''.v - ' '

. n
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embodying --

nudadvertisiug value
to. the highest degree. v

-

; .Portraits, Island Views. Developing and Printing.

OS s

'These excellent specimens of Japanese artistic efforts .are guaranteed .to bo
; 'J;originals, dating 300. to 500 years; The gorgeous that Nipponese .art- -

Vists are famous. for isVwelMnsianced by these rare masterpieces. ''v-O- .
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To yield one's inclination is generally ea$y;
lo yield one's conscience sometimes impossi-
ble. Lyman Abbott V - iU -

dlrertlsment of Lent Is bridge.
TIIR tbe 40 days devoid of dances

other gayer forms of enter
tainment cards and dinners will fill
the afternoons and evenings, except
r r the woman who will fill the Lent

i reason with needle work and out of
. tit : s activity. Many members of the
to called leisure class, generally con-
cede J the world around to be the "idle
rich, are capable of accomplishing
a very greet deal. Without straying
Into other fields or other centers of
social activities, there are many bright
feminine II;hta la the motely throng
that go to make up the local "Four
Hundred." who, with, their .rounds of
teas, dances, 4 luncheons, 'dinners,
briie, theater parties, golf teams,
ewlir-nfr- g snd tramping, wedge In a
couple cf hours of good solid reading,
can pick up a language 'on the side;"
c'.lrest some dry, and almost musty
Mstory; or attend ' to some sort of
flcffy personal sewing.:5
' The poor of Honolulu are "very near
the hearts --of a large number, of wo-
rsen acknowledged; as leaders 'In the
oclal .world."; : When : one speaks ' of

.
-- Jcictr"' the l! curb! cf thnsf- - not on!

; tvc ir;c!je Is cf en absolutely .unen-,- 1

, rr tic c..' excepting; where pieaa-tr- s

Its pursuit is. concerned. And
ti.rr3 t.ro the cnes who themselves
cculi lc.rn av lessen perhaps by a
Ieep behind the scenes. For. truth
to tell, no woman's time is quite fully
orcuried and when every hour of the
day is tcrounted for as is the soci-
ety. W on: n's. She lives by the clock
if anyene docs. -

. wins ard-readin- g and study-
ing cJ Improving one's mind are as
much a ..part cf the calendar of the
Honolulu society "maid or matron as
the daily "tub," or the visit to one's
lirrFrmaker. . ;.: . -

The C'-- .r of
."Certs tr lunch' and 1 rlr.z ycur fcew- -

.,

' wcr! hi
' Irs
' V,';;h i

t:. I ;

: chr.:.

' "s (3 1 e 1 u a, ascendancy
v. - "prtic3: he, '.and : many

rrc I: ' ;tcly ' vc!J' cf
'. (he x.ccril's fly In gad out

" :.ty lit cf woman's work,
h .' -r- i-.t the women are

T f

1

""ch e V. of
rs in ; : U.f
: - with a

'i t!
lie' rrs.

'. 1 charily
'.'i! ind- -

: cr. vLit i:!i th
; r, with lcrs cfV'

-
'

, Ivl with a heart that
:t::ts and . high r..14ea!3.

:'.3 In Hawaii kLs.daes3 i3
runt i thin;.. All of the
Us.tr.ahe a pcint of havlr.

. , fccrue ir.:llruhr chr.rlty In mind and
work v. Hi tlat end la view. , ,

S fc4
" iiC hrj-cs'- t social event of the

I weeh ar.i cne notable In official
circl.i cs well was the reception

riven cn Tuesday night. by Governor
.' Lv u;u3 E. Tinkham for Fcrner Gov

crncr David I WaUi ot Massacbu- -

tCttS. '
, ?v .

.
A

The rcrpption took place - at the
1 cme cf Dr. anci Mrs. C B. Cooper,

; the Eovcmcr's residence, and both ln-- r

doers furl cut the affair may Justly
' be decritcd as brilliant in .setting and

. ' as brilliant In Lcritallty. v - '
-.

. Tko thcurand five hundred guests
' ivere lnviturl, from territorial and
. mun!c!:al circles, from the army and

the r.avy, freni the United States gov
; cmu.cr.t trrvlce la general and from

ti.2 rr ul cf tDwnrpecple and "visitors.
At leurt U-- D resrended to the invita-- :
tiun to rr.cct the distlnguIsheJ Son of
Masruul retts, who has been here foi
two wee -- 3 ca a trip which ultimately
will tahs him to the Orisat and the'rtll:r;iues. -

The Ccper home was very hand-- ,
son:ely decorated. Amrjed assort-
ment of beautiful flowers and baskets
of rare and choice ferns, and palms
v- - ere used, and guests ' wandered

: throush this lovely home and enjoyed
the-rei- ves very generally through the
cvc... z. The grounds were glowing
with hundreds of gay colored lan-tcra- u,

which shed a pretty light all
about the place. A number of tents
were used to add comfort to the many
guests. : Quantities of bamboo and

. vfern mad a the tent -- .interiors very
pretty and restful; The lawns were
provided with many "comfy chairs,
and altogether It was an Ideal night
end lovely setting the Cooper home
made for this event.. x' ,

'
--

In the receiving line, were Capt A.
, L. C. Atkinson,. S. G. H., who pre-- :

eenled the guests to Dr. Cooper, Dr.
Cocper then presenting them to Gov
ernor Pinkham; MaJ. James D. Doughs
erty, the governor's aide, and Mr.

. Valsh, Maj. Dougherty presenting the
guests to the Massachusetts ex-go- v

i ernor. " -

-- Mrs.. Charles Bryant Cooper, who
acted as hostess for Governor Pink-- '
ham, was very handsomely gowned 4.
Alice, blue chiffoa over heavy ,wiiif
satin and silver - trimmings. 7' STrkk

" Cooper looked very handsome indedV
... Miss Alice Wile was very attracUve-1- )

gowned In a dainty white dress. '
Mrs. James L. Cockburp's gown was

very modish, being it blue taffeta. : .

Mrs. C. C von Hamm 'was 'wonder-- -

fully attractive, her gown f white
and silver brocade causing many eyes
to glance at this dainty matron a sec

, end time. '

. .', 1 y .

v Mrs. I. IX. Stalnback ore a becom-- '
Its gown of electric blue taffeta,with

!:

Q'r-r- !,f'Vo! - hi n 1. w ho
;

fee iv tin! d this wealL.

a Grecian band about her bead.' - .'

I Irs. L. Tenney Peck '.'looked'
ein modish dress of black

trimmcd'tft-jetr;- -
-

'
1''- - ':-- i

; Ilrs,ViUi4m .L. Whitney looked
very, girlish in. a Smart evening frock
cf pink taffeta."'---

Mrs, Masoa be-

comingly a gowned'- - and lookei espe
dally well,' her gownlaeing' white mes

hsaline tn traIhl'"-J- s YhV-? J"'.
set off by her becoming 'gown "of black
tulle, With the,new, wide-hoope- d hips.
This dress was beautifully trimmed in
jet. ;.v JW V '

.

, Mrs. . Archihald A Young was
K all

In white; hr.gbwny-wa- s trimmed with
very. handsome lace'. .'".'.'.-- - ..---- ' r '

"

Miss Kimball as . very . charming.
Her frock, black and spangles en train,
was most becoming. : r.:-:-,- ; ;"' 4

?

.Lirs. Samuel L Johnson vas very
pretty; her all-whit- e! chiffon 'gown
made-ihi- s dainty woman very charm-
ing.'? i : 'V f

Mrs. A. J. Campbell was one of the
best gowned matrons at the receptton;
her dress being, very geneally 'Com-
mented upon. ' '., ;. - v

Mrs. John P.; Wisser, looked" very
handsome n all-blac- k tulle,' relieved
by soft folds of white mallne. . ; ;

. Mrs. ; Gustav Schaeferwas .w6nder
fully' attractive in a very CibdlsV
dress of yellow taffeta and silver.trim-ming- s.

i'
Mrs. Edward M; Watson ' was Very

smart in a modish gown.!J - ,'- - v
.... Assisting Governor Pihknam; m the1'

reception of his guests, other than Mr.
Walsh,, the honored guest, were Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper, Maj.
James D. Dougherty, aide to Governor
Pinkham, and Capt. A. L. C. Atkinson,
vho introduced the guests. The fol-

lowing officers of the National Guard
attended . to the details ' of ushering,
etc: CapLv Henry P, O'Sulllvan, Capt
Henry Van .Gleson, Captx. Gustav
Schaefer, Capt. L. G. Blackman; CapL
W. J. Hampton, Capt. Frank J. Dough-
erty, Capt. A' l. X. Atkinson, r Capt,
Alan Xowrer. Lieut George K. Larri
son, Lieut Sherwood M. Lowrey,

:.' : ' ' ' ' j J 'V-
Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney Peek'
Musicals. ;.. '',:'- - . I :

Monday . evening ' was one long to
be remembered by the many friends
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck, for
a very delightful, and ..distinctly
"worth while" muslcale Vas arranged
for about 100 guests. '..: r' '

The house was most ' charming:
friends sent some ' very " handsome

geth.tr ' v ery coign .

day evenlng'was hsuCCTarg 4ai.
and thoroughly enjeved by the guests.
Sign or Micheie.Giovacchiul, the oper-
atic Carlton e,' was in fine voice and
charmed Ma listeners. He surely has
a magnificent voice and it is a splen-
did opportunity for Honolulu music
lovers to have such a master of oper-
atic art in their midst

, Mr. J. Demetrio, 'cellist played in
his always authoritative manner. He
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was Indeed arpleasure to'.'liear; Mrs;
RayjMarston Allen played; the piano
and ' her' musicianship Tcharmer; j and
pleasedTalL ;Mrs.ieck 'accompan-
ied the-- "soloists ta aer Accomplished

"way. ' It was an 'unusually interesting
evening 'ahd 'all were very reluctant to
leave.- '- .VkC)''Mr1' and "". Mrs: ' Peck were - assistedv
during the evening by Mrs. Royal D.
Mead; Mrs." 'Alexander, Lindsay,1 Mrs".

Bernlce Walbridge.' Sirs! ' Robblns 'An-
derson Ulrs.; Masons F. Prosser, Mrs.
Edward M. ' Vatson,"v Master Bryant
Cooper and Newton Peck. Judge Al-

exander Lindsay : and Mr. Mead met
the guests at the. driveway and Mr.
and Mrs. Peck were waiting for them
on the lanaL.h -- v . r.;
I ,Mr. - and' Mrs.'-- Peck's guests': were
Governor Lucius Ev Pinkham,-Dr- . and
Mrs;'- - Charles Bryant Cooper, Judge
and, Mrs. Sanford B. Dole, Gen.-- and
Mrs. John P. Wlsser" Bishop and Mrs.
Henry Bond Restarick, CoL' and Mrs.
Benjamin W; ,r AtBJn8o'n,:;lrs.i:

4 Alice - Wile, Judge--? and
MfB."Walter1 F. Frea-Jlis-

s Walker,
Mr and Mrs-.- 1 Benjamin F.- - Dillingham,
Mr.' and 1H rs. Walter ' F.1 Dillingham,
Dr.-- and 'Mrs. Charles Adams, ,M,r. and
Mrs. Harold Dillingham, 'v 1iev V and
Mrs. John P.' Erdraaiu Ccmsul and Mra.
E. 3U' S. Gor'dom, Judge and - Mrs;, , Ed-

ward IX.' WatsoiC ;Irl; and" Mrs.Rob-hlh- f
fii- - AndersOnVMr.'and ;Mrt; Ar?

thur SmitBMr.-- ' and Mrs." Alexander
LlndsayDr. fni Mr E.: D.TKltbotirne,
Mr: and Mrs; "William Ll Whitney, Mr.
and --irrs: -- Wallace Ri Farrington, ,Mr.
andvMrsV-b- . Howard Hltclicock,i Mr.
and Mrs. - Roderick O. Matneson-Mr- .

and ttMrs. - William : A: Love, Miss
Moorer Mme": Angette Foret' Mr, 'and
Mrs.- - John E. Balrd, Mrs. . Pentland,
Mrs..Brockaway, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
F; j Wall, Zir. ' William Lewers, ."Maj.
Matthew A. , De Laney, Mr.-- and Mrs.
Clarence ' Olson,' Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est -. R. , Ross, Mr." and Mrs. 1 Mannie
Phlllipa,' Mrs. - Paul Withington,' Can-

on and Mrs. William Ault Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton G. Ballentyne, Miss Ma-

rie Ballentyne, "Miss Ann Hartnagel,
Mr." and , Mrs. Ilarry Lewis; Mr. and
Mrs:'George Castle, Miss Castle; Mlsa
Stevens, Mr. : and " Mrs. William: 'It
Castle, Miss . Beatrice Castle;, ls.
Mabel Wing Castle, "Miss ? Elef br
Castle, Mrs. Harriet Castle, Cole I Jn,
Misst Ermine Cross, Mr. and Mrs. I Ix-ar-

R Hftwea. Dr. and Mrs. Clif ;rd
B." Wood. Miss f Dorothy Wood,. ss
Nora Gardner, 3Ir.' and -- Mrs. Roya D.
Mead; Mr Frank Moss, Miss W'eTth
mueller, Mr. F. R. Werthmueller, Mr.
and Mrs." Ranney Scbtt ''Mr.- - and -- Mrs.

tr t!& lISTuoms were LiYllHam paries of,-- . Milwaukee,: Mr.

Irrrt-lo- r and

W'estervelClvif-SrrSrj- V wr- - '
Mrs. Sara Newcomb.JfMV -- : --

canr-a p.pH-- T Mrs. r Rernlce . Wal
bridge, Miss Parke, Mr. W C. Parks,
Miss Severance of . Hilo Miss ; Wal-

lace . of Hilo, Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
B. McGrew, : Mme. Glovacchlni, Mr.
and ""Mrs. : Ray ' Marston Allen, Mrs.
Bruce Mackall, : Prof. Edwin Ideler,

..Jirtv:!,,

i. r ,

i r?llhted them with.

Mrs. SutherlahJw Dri: and Mrs. WUH--

am L, Aibore,:Mr.Imnd irsi'E. .White
Sutton; Dr. and Ir Ferdinand Hede-mann- ,.

Judge: Francis VM. - Hatch; Miss
HarrietHatebv Mr. and: Mrs. Mason
Fr- - Prosser Mr.: and . Mrs.i Harryi von
Holt Miss i ilary rTon. I HolU sDi"--. and
Mrs. :W. C.: Hobdy, iMrsv. Warner Dr.
and 3ira. Li J. Shepherd,'" Mr. and,Mrs.
Arm in i Haneberg, Mrs. George Plimp-
ton of Buffalo;- - Dr. and Mrs. James A.
Morgan, Judge: and rMra. ;Burnett of
Louisville, , Kentucky. - ' , .

;

; ji. .

A Call on Her Majesty Queen
kiliuokalant '

. i.
Mr. Samuel Parker;- - Mrs.- - Frank

Woods :; andv Mr. Ernest;, PaYker 'ar
ranged a very "charming reception by
the. queen for Mrs. Belle Bucklin, Mrs.
Frances Shoyer, Mr, R. A; Palmed Mr;
Donald Sherwood and Mr, Cortlajdt
Palmer, all New tork people who are
old friends of the Sam Parkenr.-He- r

Majesty received her guests ; at Soon

Tuesday; morning, :'and delightful
hour was spent i The queen, as usuaL
displayed the innate hospitality of ev-

ery one of her--. race n Almost charm-
ing and- - - morn-
ing was enjoyed by th6 guests:' Tn
queen presented her guests. with autd-gra- ph

photo and an- - autograph; book,--

Mr. Courtlandt Palmer is a pianist
of note, a pupil of the great Paderew-sk- i

and Rubensteln, and considered by
both to be the best amateur they, had
known. Mr.. Palmer v and hia brother
left on ? Wednesday's steamer for; ther
volcano; and willu return here tomor-
row,. leaving on theUwentletn of this
month for a three months' . tour of
Japan and China,' Then: they come
back to Hawaii - Those received ty
Her Majesty were Mrs, Belle Bucklin,
Mrs. . Francis : Shoyer; Mrs. Frank
Woods, Mr, R. "AT-- Palnier, M r. Sam-

uel Parker, Sr Mr. Donald Sherwood,
Mr. Courtlandt Palmer and Mr. Erne it
Parker. ' : : r:' y ;' :. x

.. 'ji v.;;;- -
Mrs. Edward D. Tenney a Luncheon
Hostess. ; '. -- -.

''One of the most elaborate lunch-
eons , this weeir was U10 one given bn
Tuesday to honor: of Mlsa Rosie Her-
bert's ' birthday by 'her aunt,5 Mrs. E.
D. Tenney. The home, always an at-

tractive onev was handsome with ; its
wonderful orchids and fern baskets.
Three tables were used and the guests
progressed;: thus they saw and chatted
with everyone present : The large ta-

ble . used was a white and ; gold one.
.The center held a handsome gold bas-
ket filled with waxy white orchids and
sprays of fern with gardenias; and
fragrant white violets. , . White matine
was used. Over .this table was sus- -

ieandedne of t Mrs. ;TenneyV' hand- -

cisoir tr t ana; ironx,
I SSf aet"

r
were ia jo, i 1

basket of fern biisii" ov.
table came 8treamersVorr"twlfd rvt
they In turn being held vS'- -

The other table was a' pink one and

with pin k, Cecil Bruner roses and fern
ornamented the center of the' table,
while from the "basket of fern over-
head were the streamers of pink tulle.
Small baskets finished this table dec-orati- on

as. they 4id the two others.
The place cards were the artistic work
of. Mr. Ernest 'Parker. They "were
bracelets and ; the top ..Ufaadorned
with a dainty arrangement Of small
fresh flowers .the .' same .medallion
hanging as a bang: e, the guest name
Oif one side. and. a handsome gold T
onhe re erse. The favors were very
dainty fans... '

- ;:' " v
- It was one.. of the.prettiest luncheons
this season.. V ''

. The friends asked br Mis Tenney
in Miss c Herbert's honor" were ; M rs.
George . Herbert,7: M rs. ; Bruce Cart-wrig- ht

Mrs." ' Batton. 'Mrs. Gustav
Schaefer,, Mrs. Ralph ' Clark; ; Mrs.
George Collins, Miss' Beatrice: Castle,
Miss Mary, von Holt Miss Edith Wil-
liams; Miss Myrtle 7 Miss
Ruth Soper. Miss Eleanor Castle, Miss
Jessie Kennedy.- - Miss: Ruth Anderson,

L Miss Jean Mead, Miss'Mary Lucas and
Miss. Sara L.ucas H.r : , I ' cyA
iGeaeral and M ra. John Pl Wisser'a '

Dinner. V ' - : j ': ,
4 :l .

- On; Friday evening General and Mrs.
John a Wisset entertained at a very
charmlns'dinuef at their home.;; The
table; waa very artistically decorated,
a basket of pink hibiscus' occupying
the table center,' sprays of fern lent
the cooling touch of ; grcen : pink
shaded Handles' gave a ' soft delicate
light '.

'-
-:: ',- --., ' v

; General ?.and ' Mrs.' .Wisser'a c gueata
were:CoIcmel and Mrs.- - James B Hous
ton. 1! rs. Dyer, who U Colonel lions
ton's sister; Major and Mrs, Beniamizt
'J.v Edger, .Captain and , Mrs.
Hayes. Captain and-'Mr- s' WUUam U
Cochran ! andw MaJor Matthewcf A De,

Colonial Tea to ts D. A R. Event.
' Aloha JChapter of the National So--;

ciety. Daughters of te American Rev.
olotioxVls plaanlr a Ccl;nial tea for
the nineteenth blrtity jcr'.ctratjm'.of
their chapter : ;The fcllruin.,3:. quaint
invitation, has been issu I to Ute mem- -
bers-wh- o ill cr in. cnstum:- -

Revolution are jinvited to cirinJt a cup
of tea' at ye home. cf' "Mrs. Charlotte'
Steered 2330 BeckwlUt street at. four
o'clock, ot ye Afternooa of Thursday,
ye .twenty-thir- d day of March. Bring
your knitting and one friend. Please
(et Mistress Steere know if ye cannot
coma." : .' .:' yt-- t - f" l

The friends of Aloha Chapter will
be interested to , learn that Mrs. Wm.
Alanson- - Bryan, the regent .has been
appointed state regent of the Hawaii-
an. Islands by the National Board of
Management . K'.'U' ';.:;-- -

Mrs; J M. Atherton, the vice regent
becomes . therefore acting regent for
the remainder of the year.. ; "'.

; Recognition of Aloha Chapter in the
national reports and in chapter lists
has been secured through Oie( untir-
ing efforts of Mrs. Bryan and the chap-
ter Js satisfied that ' the honor has
been most fittingly bestowed. " :

::v;--..-
:

:;;;

Mrand" Mrs. Williamson's Dinner. :.'

Mr. aad ;Jdrs. William Williamson
entertained very informally at a
charmingly arranged buffet supper on
Thursday evening.. Yellow, and laven-
der was the color scheme used and
it was decidedly attractive. The hour
after ,supper was : pleasantly V passed

1

playing. rubber of bridge. - y'
Mr. and Mrs!"John E. Balrd'a Dinner.
v On Monday . evening of this- - week

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Balrd .entertain
etf at dinner. Tbe table was . most
artistically decorated Transvaal dai-
sies, in a brown basket made a charm-
ing center-piec- e. Mr. and Mrs'Baird's
guests were Admiral and' Mrs; Clifford

Boush, y
Coombs. Professor . and - Sirs. Doolittle
of Philadelphia, Mrs. Brockway, Mrs.
a- - R. Pentland, Mr. Harry Hayward
and Mrs. Guy Buttolph. The hour after
dinner was thoroughly. enjoyed by
Mr. and Mrs. Baird's friends.: ::

:::,': ' ;y--v & y -

Mrs. Harold Dillingham . C i --r
a Luncheon Hostess. ,

"

Around a table made most attrac-
tive with a low basket (fllled with
pink asters and maidenhair fern." Mrs.
Harold Dillingham --entertained t on
Thursday, In. a charming manner in
honor of Mrs.' Charlea Adkaa of Chi-
cago, who has Just returned from a
long stay on the mainland-- The hour
after luncheon was devoted to conver-
sation. - ;

Mrs.'' Dillingham's guests .were Mrs.
Charles Adams; the guest of honor,

Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h, Mra.'Jired-eric- k

Jewett 'LowTey, Mrs. Geo. Sher-
man. Mrs. Benjamin T? Dillingham.
Mrs." Gerrit -- Wilder, Mrs--- .' Herman
Focke: Mrs. liirry itacfirlane, ?Mrs.
Joseph. Piatt Cooke afld Mrs. Edward
D.'Tenney.

HeriN 2orftlg'

small baskets holding orchilds. I French and.'

Jt Jl. wl
rs. H. V

v

.:v--

w
. t

I
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1

Jit; that commends ine'to my content '

Commends ine'.to the thing I cannot get.
f.;: ,

--Shakespeare.

..' - -. ..

Mme. Ilachiro Arita. wife ot Con sul A rita. She is one of the organizers
and the president of the new Japanese women's social association,
Vhich.' is to work in conjunction the Outdoor Circle. ' j : ; '

1

was. favored with a Hawaiian picture
in aWry pretty gray frame. The cut
prizewent to Mrs. Clinton. To Mrs.
C. O," Edwards; who --was the guest of
honor, ' was j givenr; a very handsome
bouquet of Orchldi '.f- - i - r i
Mrs. George fherrnan't "Luncheon.i
.'Mrsl.RawBon- - Warren.lwho, i3 short-
ly , to leave herisland . home,' was ; the
guest of honor at a luncheon given by
MnuMJeorge snennan ; on . Friday ..of
this' 'week...-' Th?:: Sherman:
whicS by tbs-.wa- y U vne of the most
attractive in llonoluly, was very-pret-tll- y

decorated, every blccrrt that ws5
iocilTXi .a Uid X"-- oouiF"eifort

of Mrs. , Sherman, ' who, 13 k natural
gardener and- - out-of-doo- r, woman. Ev-
eryone who kmrws her knows the love
she has for flowers and.-plant- r Gar-denia- s.

are-lrs- . Sherman's especial
favor; and. the Inncheon .Friday'Was a
gardenia afTair. The place cards Fere
also .bf this, fragrant ,bIo8sont- ' "

Mrs. 4 Sherman's guests ; were : Mrs.
RawsOn.Warren,. the guest of honor?
Mrsv Herbert M.-- Dow-aet- t, Miss Mary
Von Holt Miss Beatrice Castle, Miss
Nora Sturgeon and.. Mrs. - Theodore
Cooke..-- vv.-'- ';" -

; Jt.jt, J

Mme. Hachlro Arita.. T - V - .

In this issue is a picture of Mad"
ama Arita, who has done-muc- h along
social lines since coming to Hawaii.
The wife of the consul; she has oeen
In a position to bring representatives
of ; many nationalities

' together at
functions. Madame j Arita has been
an .ardent worker In the Outdoor Cir-
cle and this woman's. club hears with
a deal of regret that she ,1s. soon;, to
leave here,,: the consul;, being ,trans-
ferred. She is , a woman of great
charm end an. Impression is immedi-
ately sained of u striking personality,'; . - - ;: Jtjt'Jn;-:- .

Mrs. Thomas 4. King's Luncheon!- - . .

Mrs.vThomas " J. King was hostess
at &: uncheon .ba Thursday of ;.this
week. ' The table: was .very pretiy. , It
was decorated with the Cecil hibiscus
andiwasvery attractive. - Mrsr King's
guests were Mrs.''Cooke and Mrs.
Mpssner from .California, .Mrs. C. M.
V.-- Forster and Mrs, Thomar V. King.
The hour after lunch, was spent in so
cial chat

J. Mr. and ' Mrs. ' Walter j Mrs. Arthur Gordon Hodglns'

'

Mrs.

truncheon.

own

first
with

Mrs. W. Porter was the honored
guest at a luncheon given on Monday
at the Country Club by, her daughter,
Mrs.-A- . G. Hodglns; as, a farewell for
Mr. and Mrs. W. Porter, who left on
Wednesday's steamer. for their home
in4 Denver. The table was most at-

tractive. A bronze basket was filled
with ' gorgeous , yellow llllies v and
asparagus fern, which 'trailed in ah
artistic; way over the, luncheon cloth.
The name cards and favors were very
pretty; being yellow cards with tiny
yellow leis and little koa calabashes.
The hour after luncheon was devoted
to needlework. . i . uY. - - v
' Mrs. Hodglns: guests were Mrs, W.
Porter, "Mrs. J. B. Hackett Madame
Emory, Mrs. Lawrence Judd; Mrs; W.
L. Emory Mrs.. Eugene Steere; Mrs.
Frank E. Richardson and Mrs. William
Williamson.' -- ,'

' '"'.'-:-- : J JC j$ . ;

Mr; and Mrs. Lawrence Judd's Dinner.
i Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Judd enter-
tained at dinner- - on Monday evening.

. It ? was a family dinner to celebrate
their, wedding anniversary. The table
center was most attractive, .having as

ea tral e a basket ' ' with.

wXTSOsfattiaet .

carved ivory frame. Mrs. Robbe wasi- - AjberO Juddr3TT....a Mrs. Henry

Li
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and Mrs. George Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hitchcock. Mr. James Wilder :

and Mr. Samuel Wilder.-- , ' "
; "yyl y j A yy ' ; '

Ma. William Muriter'a --".;
Card Afternoon. '. - , . ;

' Mrs. .William Munter g5ve tho sec- -'

end of her series of card afternoou3
cu Twadayi of this week.' Ti.U 1 arty
'was gircn la honor cf Mi a. l'uul v

whO fc23 tccrt s" liv!-l.!- ed

since her CI
l'etic green bowls Were ;Ivca 111 l.!U-es- t

scorers. :.v;'-- : :
-- Mrs. Muater's 'ruests wrr" Tv,v

f-- i l .. . r. tLi7, l 10 i . . . .... , . . . -

ard rilis, I.frsT IIcr.':-n- n Zcrn!- -. Mn.
Edxnrd-1- 1. Watscn, V-- t.

, .' .0
Perry, Mrs. Carl P. . :, Ixa.
L. C HowIanl. :: ; ;-- ! ;,'J-Tor- d,

Mrs. F. D. T.:. : FrcJrltk
Damon, Mre. I Urol 4 G:f:'ard, Mrs. Rey-
nold Brodle McGrew, .Miss Ann Joha-son'Mr- s.

John T. Warren; Mrs. 23-ne- tt

of San ; Francisco - and. 'MI33
Blanche Soper. . - . ; 4

- v V .
'

, '

'. i J ' -
"

Mrs. Dora Ahlfaorn's Pel Luncheon.
Mrs.. Dora Ahltxjra entertain :i at a

delightfully Informal poi lunch oa Fri
day. The table was very: attractive,
covered with ferns ani sprlnj b!cs-soms- r"

Since coming hone, ilrs. Ahl-bor- n

has been the motif for a great
many very charming affairs, for she la
a woman of many, friendship's . and
gracious personality. The 'guests
were Mr.. and Mrs. Robert L- - :r3,' Mr.
and ivjrs. Arthur F. Wall, : : :s. Wal-
lace Bratton, Miss Katheiv--- Lewers-- '
Wall,; Master Robert Cewers Wall" and
Mr. George Ahlbora. . i : ' v. '

'.-- - :

Mr.-an- d Mrs. Samuel A. Walker's 5

Informal Dinner.' ' I
.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel 'A. Walker entertained :very in-

form ally for Mr. and . Mrs. Chirlcs
Wilder Mrs." Bennett of Can , Fraa-cisc- o

and, Mr. James Mclr.cmy: The
time after dinner was devoted to a
game of bridge. J ... ; ,

V l i ': - : ' - v ... i ' i

Mrs' Robert Lewers Luncheon," ..

Mrs. Dora Ahlborn, recently return
,ed from a trip to 8aa Francisco, was
the honored guest at a luncheon given
by. Mrs. Robert Lewers at, her Ke-wa- lo

street home on , Tuesday of this
week. The table was especially pret-
ty, a basket of fragrant violets ;beics
the central adornment and fern cov-
ered the table v cover, ? It was a re-
markably pretty affair. .:: c

Mrs.' Lewers is one of Hawaii's
most popular women, always gracious
and wlthr a hearty, cordial greeting
for every friend. .She' Is a woman
greatly beloved and her home Is al-

ways) the, center of most attractive
: affairs. ."

.
! - ' :. ;

Mrs. Lowers' guests were Mrs. Ahl-bor- n.

Mrs. Arthur F. Wall, Mrs. James
. Dougherty, Mrs. John Watt Mrs. Ber
tram von Damm, Mrs. Andrew Fuller,
Mrs Raymond Brown, Mrs. Charles
Chilllngworth. Mrs.,Emil Cykler, Mrs.
Hannah Palmer and Mrs...WaUac9
Bratton.' .

- - , .. . , ? .

'; y.. j j . i.
Mr. Douglas Damon's P-j- I Supper.

On Wednesday evening- at fci3 Mo- -
analua home, in the charn:!- - Chlnesg
tea house,' Mr. Douglas Da.-- ca enter

I tallied a small party of friends to cla
honor to the birthdays of 3
Herbert Mr. Gray Zabriskle ani his
own. The table wa3 exquisite, doa'?
fn 'cfchida at guest plac, for th
' 'CaTttndsome spray of ''

itil"blos2 "i, and for the 1 s.'.i

Winbert -V. -- iss .

Myrtle Schurnan
Mr. "Kelly" llc:.-...- .

decidedly lovely. VA gold basket filled Uhe .winner of the second prize, and ' Judd, Mr,' and Mrs. Charles Judd, Jlr.briskie and Mr. K

HCS9

each

?yT
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VfTH a danee'wnose attractlVe'isnr
. A ronndins and 'splrUoffceneroiis

f and tboughtfii! r t6spltallty;f'at
tne'fceirinienl of mdre Ihari'a hnndred
of tneir friends, tar. and Mrs.; Charles
R Frailer entertained nn Ti.rfaS

?. Manba. ;! f ' ' u d - V ; a r
iTh drlV" Tain nJ tfc'fA

I' noose Itself 'were lienied by a 'Perfect--

lronHfved knd executed r felah'" of
vvtujcu nuiinus au ' cu&aea (ignis.
and ;

4f. the' ; uests approached, their
"ncicanons trere netehtenea by the

t b7 corors seen rrom arar tnroagu thd
tree' of 'Uppers Msnoa ' road. '"'The

.rvnJfeht raa perfect anf a' cool breeze
I oiowmg tnrotrgH' tne Bpaciotis'roor&s,

tb ball room' and the' .aree' eotrtb.ertl
i lafcM 'feade1 the'; occasion ' doubly .eh- -

ctantiag rortim aerotees'- - of - tnp
I darice ' The party ai one of the 'larg
r est '"home" attalrt bf'thd reastm.'
j Tbelde; flagged conft of the Fra-- '

ier nomenas particularly pretty and
restful, t,;ana" bere ? between" 'dance
many' of.tbe 'guests ''gathered In the
amclfir arraMfchslrs : An'mrhMtri' iWth

unusts-pksse-d mnfclc-fo- r the tfaricini!:.
. . .Tte rocns weTtf'tfoneHn bins and
green. 1 - Plnkr t iblscus, p!nk begonias;
pEak-rce- s and fern:,weretCbarniIng- -
ly tsed 14 ; decorating lhe'A.wmse.
Arier cancmg , awhile, refreshments

. were' served. -;

MrT and Mrs. " MVler'slnVlic'd
gneets wre MrV'anff MrsV Alexis'
noux.faptfen'd ;Mrs. 11 TC Missee,
Mr. and' Mrs. bscar Phillips,1 Mr:
itb. ucoitb ,uavia, wr. ana " Mrs. i.

E. Davis, Mr.arid Mri. lioward IRs,
Mr.-aA- d i'Hrrsr Robert Mlstf' Mrl'nd
Mrs. Clarence Dlson, Dr. ' and MrsP,
E. Trotter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kelly
urown, Air. ana Mrs. r. E.-Biak-

e, Mr.
and Mrs. I. C. Howland, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Barnes, Miss Myra Angus,
Miss Jean Angus, Mr. andv; Mrs.
George . Brown, Mr. and Mrs. M. rArm- -'

strong, Mr. -- and Mrs. C.-- G. Heiser,
Mr,- - and Mr. Ernest-Clark- , Mr. and

; Mrs. lu. J. Warren, Miss Eynon, Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Warren, Mr. Frank
Warren,' Mr. Will " Warren, Mr. and
Mrs John J. Belser, Col. and Mrs." Lin.
cola; Mr. and Mrs. James D.Dole, Mr.
acd Mrs. Arthur F. Wall, Mrs. Tbomas

1 Cooke cf Hollywood, ' Miss -- Sommers
' cf Hollywood,' Mr. and "Mrs. M'C

uoncg or cnicagoMr. ana. Mrs. vv ai--"

lace TL'r Farrington, Mr. and Mrs-- ;
Cltrl.'.bef fVyomlnr;'Mr.-- - and Mrs.,

I Jcln Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.'H. D.
! Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Pas a-::- r.

cndMrs.-ViC- a Thrum,-Mr- ,

It- - ! ''re V mi.vccp '?.fi' LrtA TtTro.

J; IT. 5Tti!.-.lic- k, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- -

j ccni C, Crown, Mr and Mrs. 'Merle
Jc:.rsa, Mr. and

j Mr. and Mrs. Riley II. Allen; Mrj and
I Mrs.' Willlcm Munter, Mr. and Mrs.;
I Ctuart - Johascn,- Mr and MrsM J. E.:
j Zy, Mr. and' MrB. A. M. Kowell.

I' Mrs. Carles Drew, Mr. and Mrs. John
j Drew, Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Moore, MIsa
1 Hazel Hoffman, Mr. and, Mrs. C. Percy
IrMcrre, Madame Morse, MIsa Patty
I Mc:."; Dr. Alford Wall, Mr. and Mrs.'
j. Lcwr,r.ce Ju3d, Mr.' and Mrs-'N-ed

Lcc Miss' G. ;lIooTer of Los An-- 1

geles and Mr. Guy;Buttblph.v .

l.iri. i,..:u 4iikB buiiviiiun. v
i:U3 M&rgarel Waterhouse was the

j icztr guest at & luncheon glren bn
Tuf:-a- y "ty Mrs. Robert Mist The
tat; 3 wes very teattiful, done Jn'yel-- I
lev,' tu"-- yd'.ow blossoms and' yellow

I ii !

V-- '. ..

I

i"

i

; Mrs. William B. Lymer,N who left this week for a mainland visit.
butteVBies. - From th howl nt ATi

blossoms in the middle of the table
yellow ribbons carried golden-winge- d

DuuermeB inat were used as name
cards. . , Yellow maline gave a very
dainty effecL and on it were tho datn.
ty butterflies,' the handiwork of this
clever hostess. Mrs. Mist's guests
were Miss' Margaret Waterhouse, the
guesi Tsi nonor; Mrs. Ismay Stubbs,
Mrs. Clifford Bj 'High; Mrs. "William
Williamson, 1 Mrs. 'Paul WIthlngton,
Mrs. V Reynold Erodie McGrew and
Miss Nora Stureeon:" j The hour after
luncheon was; Viassed rfftfns' noertlo
work and In conversation. Hi 1 '''M't

Mrt Ambrose Wlrfcra -- Kaffce. '
. Mrs." WIrtz entertained at her home
with a German "kaffee" on Wednefiflav
A Very peasant' afternoon was enjoy
ed ' oy ' tne mends' askeor who were
Mrs. Carl du Roi: Mrs .I. J Trkdr.
Mrs. FasSotft- Mrs: A. Falke. Mr. 8.
W. Smith,-- . Mr. - H. Hafders, ;Mrs. L.
E. Clark aid Mrs. Spltzer. ; i (

. '

C n ca ere me nt tof tnte rest.' f ' V'fr'i
, During the week an annoimcemeit I

cr an engagement ox interest ' was
made. y'Mrs. John Cassidy announced
the engagement: of her daughter, Flo-
rence Gavin, t04 Mr; William Thomas
Garden. h V- v? : 1

,
; The engaged pair hate been friends

from childhood," having - grown up In
the commtmity and lived here most 'of.
the time with the "exception of that
spent at ' the mainland universities;
MfM Cassidy Is a popular and talented

11, 191&.

girl, fond of sports and athletics and
successfully coached the basket-bal- l
team of McKInley high school after
her return from the University bf
California, v She possesses a pleasing
and well trained soprano voice. . '.

Mr. ' Carden 4s the second deputy
city attorney and since his return to
Honolulu .from law " school Mias risen
steadily In his ' The wed-
ding is to take' place 'bn March 23.

'
-- ' '.'. - v ;v;;,1 v.
Entertain for CelFeje
" Mr. and Mrs- - William Rmu tio4.
talned at a small poi . supper oh Moa- -

a'colle? friend of Mr. Soper. ' The
table was most attractive done In theway that Hawafians alway. do their
feast tables, and; the snpper was tho-
roughly enjoyed, f gome' very hand-
some calabashes were used.

M! Fldrence Cisafdy Nonored;
Miss Florence Cassidy whose' wed-

ding' to Mr. William Thomas Garden
cf this city ft to take place bn the Kd
of this month, has been the' motive of
several Social .: gatherings during ' the
past week.1 On Friday list Mrs. J,-- H,s
Clegg entertained, delightfully at a
tea, in Miss ;: Cassldyli h'b'nbr. Last
Saturday Mrs." Spencer Bickerton ed

at lunchebh for Miss Cassi-
dy in the private dining rboin at The
Pierpoint' The decorations , bf blue
birds and orange blossoms were exceed-
ingly pretty and carried their message
of happiness to the bride-to-b- e. ' Those
present were Miss Cassidy Mrs. Fred- -

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L
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B. F. EHLERS & Co.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATUBDAY, MABOI

jrores$iori.

PritfSnf"

erick KIrchhoff; Mrs. J- - H. aegg, Mrs.
Paul Withingtbn, Mrs. Alfred Emmes,
Mrs. Frederick C. Bailey. Mrs D. L.
Austin, Miss Mae Carden and Miss Z.
HummelL '
?" jtjts
Mrli'lHugh Clega's Tea: . "

'Mrs Hugh .Clegg Was hostess to a
email Company or frfends on Monday
afternoon. After a pleasant hour sew-
ing, delicious refreshments were
served. The tea table was very at-
tractively decorated, a basket of baby
roses and violets with maidenhair fern
making a pretty central adornment.
The rest of the rooms held a profu-
sion of hibiscus in all the pink tones.
Mrs. Clegg V guests were Mrs. Spen-
cer Bickerton, Miss Florence Cassidy,
Mrs. (Kitchen; Miss D. Tumeq and Mrs
Bertram RivenburghJ .

A Surprise Stag Dinner. I
On Thursday night Mr. A: G. Hawes

was given a surprise dinner by a doz-
en of ills friends, the occasion being
his natal day? - A jolly: evening was
enjoyed. Mr. Hawes .is . a 'talented
host and the dinner was a huge suc-ces- s.

:

Mrs. Samuel Allen Walker's Swim-
ming Party. .

Mrs. Walker entertained a dozen of
her friends at a swimming and after-
noon tea at the Waikikl home of Mr:
James Mclnerny on Friday of thuV
week. After a dip In the ocean" te--'
freshments were served on the lahat
overlooking the water, which bjr th
way is one of the, 'best swimming
places along the beacb. K ; 't''',',V;v ,V; '

Mrs. Walker's guests;Wert'Mrt.,Wll.
Ham Ede, Mrs. Harold Glffard,' MA;
Fred Damon. V Mrs. rtWnifdm Willialtl.
son, Mrs. Gustav schaefer.'rV.Af-thu- r

Rice, -- Mrs. "HarTy acfarlanei
Mrs. Frank 4 Armstrong;- - fctrs.' Harry
Gray, Mrs. Bennett ;bf Satt 'Franciscb;
Mrs. Hkrry PWmmeH'-:- Mrs. r Jamfes
Dongherty, Mrs. Rogers and Mrs.
Sperry. f :

" I
M ri? Peter PL Dunrti Enteftilrt.

On5 Monday 'aftenbtm,; til tnM6atia'
HoteU'lfrc'ChitVles Jxiaspii, Mrsfakei
and Mrs: Peter"F.-Dunn- e- werei'idlnt
hoste8'al'ia detigbtfut anfi'lnformai
tea "given 1 ltf? fconeofV-- fheir man
HonoluM frfeVds. thiy ' betngT VtettorS j

The :scrtened-- m ;brtlonrof ;ttie tiptpl
lanai waa used. an4: charmingly deco-
rated. V.vTea '.wasserved and a ,yery
pleasant afternoon enjoyed. "'This trio'
of women all come' from San Fran-
cisco. They have been entertained by
a - large f number : 5of . ;f tland ! .people.
,TteylftWesesUiMralat
boat..for San Francisea jy ;th-- a strong
hope of coming sbon fcgaln.

- Some amoiig their guests were" Mrs;
Charles Bryant; Cobper,- - Mrs. William
A. PurdV. Miss Alice Wile; Mrs; Ed
ward M.v WatsoflMrs.! WiUiam Ede,
Mrs; Charles F; Clemdna, Mrs. Wll
15am Williamson; Mrs. 2eno K; Myers
and many others.
,x - JC :J Jt' '

Mr." and Mrt, Rdfcert LeWers'
Informal Dinner. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert'Lewert- - enter
tained very Informally at dinner oh
Thursday evening' of this week. ; . The
table was decorated In dainty pink be
gonias and maidenhair fern.' ',, ' " 1

y Mr: and MrH. Towers etiests were
&r.'and.-Mrs;'i''Ferick-''Je-

rey, Mr. ana Mrs. onerwooa m. iow-re- y;

Mirs. Arthur Wall, Mrs. Wallace
Brattoh, Mr. Alan , Lowrey and Mr.
WHllam Lewers, . ;

Mrs. pharlea R. Frailer!
Card AfterMo&n.' V " i 't.

..... ..-- .i

( Mrs. Charles R. Frazier was hostess
on ; Monday afternoon jat "one of the
largest , card parties . held this, season.
The house was verir daintily decorat
ed, with, pink begonla8r' pmk proses,
pink hibiscus and maidenhair fern.
The court was very attractive wth its
palms and green foliage plants. v i, ;f

".The afternoon' was . ; perfect one.
After , some ,. exciting j rubbers . were;
piayea ana, won reiresnmeiits were
served, r rs.iflerbert1 Mist 5; scored
highest and was givenj, the first prize.
Mrs Fred U! Waldron got .the second,
the consolation-was- 1 given to Mrs. C.
A.. Scott and the cut prise. to Mrs. E.
P. Chapin. . .' . . . .

; ; ,. v k, . ;
; Mrs. Frazier's guests jnQti,. Mrs. C- -

F. Schmntzler. Miss Katherlne Wood
ford, . Mrs. ? Edward ;Deknm,-- Miss
Louise Lucas. Jlrs. Arthur O. Hodgint,
Mrt. Ormond EL WalL- - Madame; Peck,
Miss Peck. ,Mrtf. William v Thompspn,
Mrs. Laura Carpenter, Miss Elizabeth
Carpenter, Mrs; John A. Balch,.Mfs.
Thomas Church, Mrs. Wallace R. Far- -

rlngtbn, Mrs; Otto Blerbach; Mfs. Her-
bert Mist. Mrs. Fred I.Waldron, Mrs,
C, A: .Scott.; Mrs." E. P. Chpin, Mrsu'
G; " Brown,; Mrfc: Edwm Benner, Mrai
Guy Gere,: Mrs; ; Curry, Mt?, Myra
Angus; Miss Jeali vAngus,. M?s.. J.' L.
Xonng, Mrs. S-- &. Paxson, MrsKelley;
Mrs Marston Campbell, Miss EhThprn,
Mrt. E, Ebersolew Mr.: A. W. Pearson,1
Mrs.. Henry Sodd Mrs.1 Emil Benidt,
Mrs.- - H. Bicknell, Miss , Cooper, Mrs.
John F. Doyle; ,Mrs..S. De Freest, Mrs.
Kdwin Fanner Mrs. A. uartenoerg,
Mrs O. Baldwin,' Mjrs. C, P.', Moree,
Mrs. TL ix'Mead. Mrs. il-Lyo- n Mrs.
Gaynor4 Mrs. AbbyI.. North, Mrs, Bis--

sen, Airs. vf. waw, airs..y. MCLan(
Mrs.- - Mathe.w- - Graham, Jirs;...MaJq)lin
Mclntyre, 4 Mrs. j: Llndermaju.; Mrs.
Harry: Gray, &rs; J..F. Barnes,' Mrs;
John Drew Ms.; Folispm,-- Mrs.; Stanley
Livingston,,' Mrs. Jack' Johnson, Mrs;
Savage, Mas' Runsten of Portland and
MissT Cbaminj,, ,

'

Mme. Fbret .idTbiHearS' .Again.
t Madame AueUeForet, - wfib is', af

present' visiting bnT Kauai,' and yfid
gave one of her French anS 'did', Eng-
lish song recitals' here during Carni-
val . week. "Wlir give another: bn the
evening of March 20 at Bishop hall,

"I X 9 2 9 X F
x

a
a

CALLING DAYS
FOR HONOLULU

S Mondays 'Punahou. Maikl.
15 TuesdaysWalklkl, KapMan!
U Park, Kalmuai, Palolo. First
H Tuesday Fort Rwger.
8 WednesdaysNuuanu, Puunul.
S Pacific Heights. First and third
g Wednesdays, abovf the Nuuanu
f bridge; second and fourth Wed-- $

nesdays. below briage:, Tourth
Wednesday, Pacific Heights: first

g and third Wednesdays, Alewa
8 HelgbU. ' '

'Thursdayt-T- be Plams.
4 ' Fridays tels nd town,
x fourth Friday; Fort Shafter.Urst
a Friday: Mano. Colleen H's,
K first and third Friday; Kameha- -

3 meha Schools, last Friday.
(t Saturdayt-Kari- i, i"r! '.'!
h; fourth Saturdays.

Fort Shatter Calling Jay. ev,
k; ery Friday.

Note The telephone nenibr
g of the Society Editor Is 19S0. S

repeating the same program that was
given by her at the St. Francis hotel,
San, Francisco, this past summer.

As far as possible the stage will
be set as It was for the San Francisco
concert, and Madame Foret will give
a full concert, appearing In Costumes
characteristic of rbur periods of his-
tory. Tickets will be oh sale , next
week at the office Hof the. Territorial
Messenger, Service, Union street

Patronesses fot: the occasion are:
Mrs. F, M. S,Wanzy, Mrs. B. Walker
Atkinson. - Mrs.' ' William Love. Mrs.
Robbins .Xhdersoh, ; Mrs.; Alexander
Lindsay Jr;,' MraT Rudolph , Buchly,
Mrs. 1 G. Blacknian, Mrs; D. Howard
Hitchcock and Mrs! George Sherman.

MrsT Albert Newton Campbell's

Mrs. tlnmnholl firMtr4

,'yellow iunchedn" 'Monday this
week." r Tne table center was" orha- -

mented with low bskei filled wita
gojaen coreopsis ana maidenhair fern.
Il;Was a Mst deliahtfur Catherine
tt

A1 Nl wnn Af
on of

a'

of
lend ft Mr 1 r'arnnbiri enipk wpt- -

MrL Je'ssfe ;bavi, 'iirJ ; cVrtnter,'
Miss" Elizabeth Carpenter; Mrs John
A. Balch, Mrt. T. H. Petrfer, Mrs. Sam
ual I. Johnson and Mrs. Samuel Peck.

MrtlrGeorgi1 Benett'i' Lwhcheoh
"

;l1
' '.Mrs.; George Bennett entertained" at
lunchebh on, Thursday M''b:ip.cbmpataj;
oj,menus, . me ia ore vas very- pretty
th 'center bHrfg addre'ed-'wil- A bow
JIledJ wfth'"'ikirple' khd wtlte" Vfoietlf

.dnhi1r.'rsa'gev1)6iiqe'ls of
the.Tsame'. fragrant blossom., was., at
eacH-gusfpiace.-

1 M

lr;Tbe .friends' whq Enjoyed "Mrt.' genJ
tietthospIUlity:' Were-- Mrs; .llarpld
Glffard.jMrsV FrederlcV : 'Damon; :Mr4
IfarYy.; Gray, Mrs. Samuel Walker
Mirs... Harry--

;

Plnmner; " Mrs; '
Frahl

A'rmslrohg, Mrs. Harrel and iiFs. Gus-tar- r

Schaef er:', Bridge occupied ; jthe
guests ' after Imifcliebn; p. V-- 1

Mrs. Bennett Is froih Ban Francisco
and has been the house-gues- t of Mr,
Mtf.MrHarttttMai

'y ':: ' jt '' '"y:-- "

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .Church's ,

,i Mr., and Mrs.; Thomaa Church :enter-taine-d

at dinner on Thtirsday.evening
coinpllmenting Mr. 'and Mrs. John A.
Balch. Mr-- and, ;M'rs. William Thomp-
son, Mr;, and Mrs,: John Guild, Miss-Carpente-

Miss Elizabeth Carpenter,
Mr. Harry Hayward and Mr. J. N. &
Williams. Th$ table' was . especially;
attacUve'.,. . The center, held a basket
$ile4.'wlth blue plumbago hqheysuckl
and Tern; a, very, pretty combination
bf foliage. Musio was thoroughly

Miss "Carpehtex
charming all 'with her voice and Mrs;
John A. Balch playing In her eloquent

' . ,
-- ' sstyle. .

-
(

jt jc.j :

A, Jolly Plenle t Kahalawal.
t As a return compliment for ' a
charming day spent 'at ;the country
home.. of Mr,, Robert Shingle,. a party
of .mallhinis igaveav delightful tpic-nic- r

oq.8axtd.ay; at KahalawaL. The
luncheon was served under the shade"
pf. a beautiful ban tree, - a .Hawaiian
quintet furnishing the , music ; The
hosts ,and hostesses were Mr. and
Mrs.;; Wnhlgrln,, Mr. ; and Mrs, Willi?
ams, Mr, Henry Wolcotte, Blft. Harry
Withers and, Mr.Dunbar .Wright, snd
the guests , were, Prince and Princess
Kalanianaole Mayor- - and .: Mrs. . John
Lane, Chief ; Justice , and Mrs, A. G.
M, . Robertson; Jtfr and iMrs. Waltei
Macfarlane, Mr.t Robert Shingle, Mr,'
and Mrs.; George. C. Beekley, Mr. ami
Mrs. .iCharles . ChUlingworth, Mr and.
Mrt. .frl Widenuinn,, Mrs ; Frank
Woods,: Mr. Ernest Parker,, .Mr. .and
Mi's, Robert Hind, Mr. and Mrs; Jack
London, Mr. and Mrs.. Morris of Den-
ver, Mrs. Forest, Miss Drlscoll, Miss
Laurt Low,' Miss Margaret Jllnd, Miss
E.Hlnd; Newton "Garnet, Ilss Mary
Low, Mrs. Callandan and Mrs. Leigh
ton- - Hind., , ,

Mr. Henry Volcbtte' Dinner. , V;

OnW'ednesday evening Mr' Henry
Wblcotte .gave 'a ' fareweir dinbter. iri
honor, bT- - Mr. an'ctV Mrt. ; Williams 'bf
New o'rk Cfty, who have been bi Ho-
nolulu ifor several weeks' , Thep table
decoration was a bit 'unusual, but V6ry
charming.'." Pale; pink, oleanders were
the flowers chosen Mr". Wolcbtfe's
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Williams,
9f. ana ivirs. jaca ixmaon, juuge auu
Mrs; Morris Mr. and Mrs," Charles
Chillmgworth,' Mlssj Mary Low, Mrt.
Campbell,' Mrs. Forest, Miss Drlscoll
and Mr, Harry 'Withers. After dinner
the party motored out to Heinle's for
the dance. "

M rs. ' Edward 'b eku m's Canl Pa rty. ' '

I This afternoon Mrs. ' Dekuni Is "en- -

leixawin coinpiuueuiary iu airs, xveu-net- h

Barnes, who with, her tiiisband la
leaving Hawaii tor a six months' tour
of the States.- - After a couple bf hours
of - lovely ; playing, refreshments .Were
served: v; r S " ;v

'

;

tIrs. pekum's guests are, Mrt. Ken-
neth Barries, Mrs. - Arthur Hodgin?,
Mrs. t- Matthew Graham. Mrs. ,T."Ed- -

gar Hbbinson Mre.( F.,Schmutzler,
Miss Hewllngs.l Mrs." A ti .Ahdrews
Miss k. Woodford, Miss Florence Lee,
Mrs. Antbhlo Perry and Mi&a Lbulse
Lucas. ' ,

9'

"QUALITY FIRST"

Silk Poplins; 36 inches wide at
$1.25 a yd., in shades

Copenhagen, Rose, Alice Blue,
Navy, Gray, White, Black,

and Bottle Green.

Velvet Corduroys

in beautiful colorings -Oraiige,
rose, greens, blues, tan, black
and whitb--suitabl-e for coats,

suits or separate skirts.
34 inches wide at t

$1.25, $1.50 or $L75 a yd,

1

Hi
Lladias arid Siiirtirins

in fancy stripes of various col- -

ors;2 inches wide at 30c a yd.
Orders talreh Jor Hemstitching

and ricotihg.

Fort Street Phone 1725

''i '.;:''

. i t i . ':. f ".

'; ,
. ; .

l tie seacon -- tsr
Long auto rides into the country and picnickihgs, parties
and dances lead up to the possible outcome engagement
and the Diamond Solitaire. We direct your attention to

rour beautifurshowing.

- . . t

"V. f v n 1

f 4

A, S. CONINGUAM, Mgr.

Fort and Hotel Streets.

Stealing. SilyeiT;.,
jDeposit

Sugar arid

$1.50 a set

Was

r m Mr m W km Sr M SI BBht m a

"ti:s i:suricrH0U5EY.rAns5"V;!:
ia::asTnT.Ko;joLULU
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EH Xo, GO Berkeley Cambric, 8 yards. . . . . .

E2 Xo. 150 Berkeley Cambric,-- ' 5 yards
E , 81x00 Hemstitched. Sheets, each. . . . . . . . .

Fine Cotton "Blankets, per pair. ... . . . . . V . .

EE Double Bed Spreads; each. . ... ...... . . . .. .

S Single Bed Spreads, each ....... ... . ... . . .... J . . . ; .

. 25c Cretonnes, G yards for. . . ......... . . . . . ,v. ,. .

5 20e Cretonnes, 8 yards for. . ..... . . ... . . . Ji-..'- ........ .

j5 .Wnch Indian Head, 8 yards fori ...... . . iV. '..!'. . 'i

Colored Border Scrinis, 8 'yards for. ' I il V. j. ; . . . .......

,.Wl--J r -

1f -- t 1
tviDDeu

rlosiery
.BlackyWhite and Tan, 4 pairs . . . . . .. . . .. $1.00 '

Xu'idieft' Silk'llose white and black, '2 prs. 1.1

..::::::::::::::::::::!ii:::-::::::::::;ii:::::::::z::;;n-
:io

I

f.'.rj. Mssw . . . :rsers Tea.
. Miss Gillct a--

, j, .Miss. Frances Gil- -

ict were ine hczcrcd guests at 'a very
large tea given, by.' Mrs.. Mason F.
Prosser In her noma cn Friday. Miss
Gillet and her, sister have just return
ed after a year away froiu J:ere seat
mostly on the east coast It was a
perfect 'day and was thoroughly en-jo?

abe. The Prosser home stands on

commands a Avondrrful view of Bla-mcn- U

Head an there on to the

charming and. gracrjus hostess and
i. . j it i a v . hlner ineuQs were an giau io De wnu
her. A delightful lir.prompta concert
was- - rendered : durir.g - the afternoon.
Mr, J.,Deuietrio. played .the. 'cello and
it was a rare pleasure to listen to this
talented artist. He was ably accom-
panied by Mrs. L. TnneyPeck,'who
also accompanied Mrs Robblns An-
derson and Mrs. Alexander Lindsay.
wno sang-pleasingl- j This sort ol

is very, much In ; vogue
now all over the; states, and hire In
Hawaii whpre thpro t an mnoh tolont- v v w 4bM M m V

It Is particularly effective.
Mrs. Prosser's home was abloom In

all the different shades of nasturtiums,
from the pale leracn yellow to the

flowers were used in Uie dining room
' nuur IC91 UL

the home was like a. garden with
jflowers,' the gifts cf friends. It was
nn MpdIIt Invn! v flrnrnn
charming and delightful party. :

Mrs. ,A.:' Fafke'a Pci 'Luficheort. ?
; C:

Mrs. Cora Ahlborn'was tae guest of
honor at a nnl liir.rhivm pIvpi hw Uhr CT" " - A

A. Falke on Wednesday of this week.
Mrs. Falke Is famous for her pol lun-
cheons, for no one is r.ore able than
this charming-wcnan.- the preparat-
ion, of all things .served at.- - a. loan.
Jl rs. Talke's. ' guests were Mrs. Dora
Ahlborn, Mrs. Arthur Wall, Mrs. Rol-er- t

Lewc-rs.-MrsCa- rI la Itoi. Mrs. C.
W: Ashford. Mrs. Jotm, J. Bel3er, Mre.
Morten Riggs, : Mrs. - Bertram . vor.
Datum. Mrs. G.'.K. Tap?cahiTrv. Mtea
Kealoha Kekuei and Miss Margaret
Ash ford. Sewing and cards kept the
time occupied after lunch, i ; "

: : J l' ;.. UV- -
Miss Geraldine Berg's Afternooi . ,
Papfv

; Miss Geraldine Berg entertained for
Miss Eynon ; on Thurpdav afternoon.
A number of Fount Iriends ramp Th

A, . .. t

V and y --

' at. . . ..... .$100 ..

Hair in all the col- - .

3 for ..V .......... v

Moire for per yard ...... .'.'. 1.00

2 yards for . ...... .. ..1.00

house ;was ' daintily decorated
lilies and other spring blossoms. A
vegetable game was piayed the first
prlte being .won by; Mrs.
Bode and the second , by; Miss Letitla
Morgan. Each a corsage of
spring flowers. -- : i .. j:- -

i:
- Miss Berg's guests, included : Miss
Doris Noble, iliss Marie 1

Miss iiyrtle Schnman. Miss Edith
Williams,- Miss . Letitia Morgan, r Miss
Jlariail Chapin, Miss Ruth McChes-ne- y.

Miss Pauline Schaefer, Mrs. How-
ard Bode, Mrs. Ray M. Allen, Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss Dorothy Wood; Miss
Harriet Young and; MissJiazel Buck
land. . . .' . . r-- ' : v

v - , Jt: & i ;
"

.

Mr. James B. Houston's Luncheon. .

On Thursday Mrs. James' B. Hous-
ton her sister, Mrs.
Dyer, who has Just come here for a
month's visit by giving a lancheon in
her honor. ;-

- - ,rv:fl,i.
The table was one of the very hand-

somest Been , this . winter ! and was
greatly admired. The center of the,
Uble was artistically arranged. - A
low bowl was fined with lovely white
rosebuds and lace, fern,' and peeping
from under the lace were
rosebud! and fern. , Each guest's cor
sage, bouquet was daintily made of all
th.e Uny spring blossoms. Tlxe name
cards were very
and bore the crest. ;

Mrs. Houston's guests were Mrs.
Dyer, the guest of honor; Mrs. David
L. Stone, Mrs. Russell, Mrs.

B. Cochran, Mrs. Edward M.
Watson, Mrs. S. Lincoln. Mrs.
Charles F. Clemons, Mrs. De-ku- m

and Mrs. James T. Brown. - , i ;
; ; j jt v Ji - ' ; - .

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of New York
Entertain s ( VfvuU, iy-V- -

Saturday Mr. and Mrs.; Wil-Ham- s

of New York. City, gave a very
handsome dinner at the Country CluU
The table was a picture, so

were the Trans vaal daisies and as-
paragus tern arranged. Mr. and Mrs.

--WUliams'. guests were-Mr- . and Mrs.
Wuhlgrin, Mrs: Callandan. Mrs. For- -

est. Miss Driscoll, Miss Mary Lok, Mrfi
ttenry wolcotte and Mr. Harry With-ers- .,

vv;v;.iv ;' 4y-- . )
the dinner a lively romance

which will be . of to aU- - fre-
quenters of the Country Club-- was
told. A British after cruising
the went home ou.fur
lough, after which he came to HawalL
Here he met a chiefess, and, resign-
ing from the British service,
her. They purchased the grounds o(
the Country . Club, then, known
as Rooke Valley. Later,; they, adopted

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, 11. 1U1G.

the Month
in

$loo.... .

.... . 1.00
1.00 1

1:

(
1.00 1

1.00 .1 t" I
1.00 c

x.....: i.oo :

! and Ifainsook ; ; ; ,

.V

Covers, etc., at' . . . . . . . . . . ... .y s

' Infants' Blankets . . . , . .1 .... .,1 . . . . . .yv.i 1.00

; Infants' Bonnets . . . . ... . .'. . ... . . . v. . .. 1.00'
Kimonos . . ... .V. . . ........ .'.-..,..-

' 1.00
:4 Washable ages 1 to. . . 1.00

; XTew Millinery Shapes,, Flowers, Wreaths
Ornaments I y". C ... . . . . . . . .

t Taffeta1 Silk Ribbon leading:
brs, ards . . . . ... . . . . 1.00

t Ribbon, sashes, . . . .

Dresden Ribbons, .........

with,

Howard

received

Ballentyne

i

complimented"

centerpiece

lovely, Ivory-tinte- d,

Houston ;,

.Edgar
William

Charles
Edward

".l-Las-

charming-
ly

During
interest

officer,
Mediterranean,

married

present

MAKC11

J

Knit
Skirts,

Ladies'

SOCtETY; CALENDAR.

q:
iili

Muslin

Suits,

Governor. Plnkham's . Reception for
ex-Go- vt Walsh. v.' ? - yv

Mrs Edward rTenney's Luncheon.. ;

Mr, and Mrsw L Tsnney, Peck's Mu-sicaf- e.

- f ' ;w:y;;.t "V ..'-. H''
Gen.' and- - Mrs. Johi P. Wlssefa Din-- .

ntr, r .. . .
.. . ,. ' t , '.iff :. ;.V i . , 3.

i Daughters , of the American Revoju-tio- n

PlansColeniaJ Event v
t Mr Douglas- - Damon' Pol Supper,
f A CaU n Her-Majes-ty QMeen. Uliuo-kaian- i.

." - . .' . ;
'

, Mrs. Robert; M ist's Luncheon.- -

..; Mr and Mrs. Frazjer's. Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Lowres Dinner

Party;. '- -
- Mrs,' James B.' Houston's. Luncheon.

MissGeraidlne, 8erg'Sv.Tea.--'-- j

. Mrs: Mason. F. Prpsser'a.Tea. ;
Miss Edith Wiiriams't Dance. V i v ;

-- Mrs. Edward Dekum'a Card Party.
'. Mr. and, Mrs.. Lawrence Judd'a Din- -

ner.'. , ;? '
i Mrs, Dora Ah thorn's Pol Lunch.
; Mrs, Hermann ; H. ; Zarnlali Bridge.

Mrs, 'Arthur G." Hodgins'- - Lunch.
Mrs; Robert
Mr., and v. Mrs.

' 'Dinner. -
' v--

V Mrs. A. Falke Pol Luncheon.
Mr. Arthur WlldeKs Luau,

' Mrs. Thomas J. King's Luncheon.

baby Emma-- KaJeleonalanI Young, who
became - Emma Roofce and,. In her
womanhood. Queen .Emma, consort to
King Kamenameha.. IV! - . s.
;,:;.r .;- . Jt ? --

Mrs. A. Ma Noweir Luncheortk
The Country Club was the setting

for a luncheon-give- n this week in-- boo.
or of tho Misses. Carpenter, wjio-hav- e

been greatly entertained since coming
to .HawaiL Ttte. taWa. wass arranged
with varicolored, snapdragons, - The
hour after lunch i was enjoyed 00 the
lanai watching the golfers. Mrs Now-ell'- s.

guests - were Miss. Carpenter,
Miss Elizabeth; Carpenter, Mrv John
A. Balch, Mrs, Thomas. Church, Mrs.
William Thompson. Mrs. T. H. Petrie,
Mrs.. John Guild,' Mrs. ,EugeneI Steere,
MrsJ Charles. G. Bocius.Mrs. Byron
E. Noble and Mrs William A. WalL

Mr. Walter's Duisetibera'a Dinner;
t Last Saturday; evening. Mr.' Walter

Duisenberg: gave a very, pleasant: din-
ner at Jieinie's Tavern in. honor of
the following . guests: v k

'
or Walsh." of Massachu-

setts. Hon. A. A. Wildeiv Mrs. JnsUne
Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs.' Bristol, Mr. C.
Svr Hermann, V . Dr. i Creighton Irene
Spear and Mrs. Molly Ward.." -

. .tV A. t 1 Ail 1.1 J - A. .9v ia initio was oeauiuuiJT-acorie-

on MONDAY, March continues untillthe

Values for $1.00 each Departmentrvsyc;
:...,i.oo .vy
....1.00 ''vTTy

ECONOMIC UNDEEWEAE VALUES.
Combinations

Xightgowns, ChemiseCoicsefc
;i;.1.00

LewersLuncheorfc
HarryMacfariane's

13th, and 18th

Extraordinary
double-fold- .

Gingham,
Romper.
Ripplette
Underwear

Skirting

AND EMBROIDERIES

Embroidery Fh)uricin;4inchi,;.V.
ChifToii Veils ..l-;'; j,.ir."V'v .--

, Val. Laces andj Ihsertiohs, piecfeViii '100
Xormandy lp fpr Vy 1.00
Bulgarian Trimming, 10 for;. r. 1.00

Plain and Silk 4 for $1.(K)

Pongee Silk, yard ........... 1.00

Silk Poplin, per yard 100
cream and .... .,. 1.00

Bathing Suit red, navy, brown and gtey, '

V' Per' yard ...... 1.00

-- y;

wjth --giatrt.ehrysanthemunis. ; The fav
ore were boujtretStOX vklets. --

.

-- .. r,. ;'"-'- r:

Mrs. Fitzgerald'n Dinner. .

Mrs. of,: San Francisco
was hostess at a. delightful dinner on
Tuesday evening att the
The table was adorned with ,lavender
and jpurpje aters and , maline in. the
same - tones. After, dinoer,v the , party
motored to the Conn try. Club and. then
to" the. roof i gwrden , ta watch the

Mrs. .Fitzgerald's . guests
were , Miss Thomas, Miss
Mrs. Palmer, Miss . A, -- Thomas, and
Miss Fitzgeraid, Mrand,MrsHawes,
Mr. Bartlett: and Mr.V.C, Waterman.

Mrs Matthew GrahanVs Card f:
Afternoon bi'&i-T-b'tf:-

Mrs. Kenneth Barnwas the honor
guest at acard party a Friday after-
noon. ' Some : "splendid ' bridge was
played , and: thoroughly4 - enjoyable
Afternoon iwas- speat ;::f t

Mrsv Graham's, guestsv were Mrs.
Kenneth' Bamea Mr.- - T E.; Robinson,
Mrs.- - Cv-- Schmutrler, Misa-- Kj Wood-
ford, Mrs. iAntoniq Perry, Mrs. ATthur
Hodgins;and Mrs: Edward Dekum.

JtJ
Hawaiian Dinner-a- t Heinle's. : '

A' 'Hawaiian dinner- - i on - Monday
evening at Heinle's Tavern served to
entertain tery number of
visitors.' The' dinner was given by
Mr; whose guests were Mr.

Miss Franca, Mf? and Mrs.
'Cerdls and Miss Emma Franca.

Alt native" dishes -- were served in
characteristic- - Hawaiian style. The
favors -- were miniature poi bowls,
which ' after being emptied of their
pol were treasured-by-th- e guests. The
place cards: . were hand-painte- d,

: to
match the table decorations.

Miss Edith Wiiriams Dancing Party.
This evening Miss Edith Williams

Is entertaining about 35 friends at the
second of series of dancing parties
that she is giving. " The party is at
the Bruce JCartwright, Jr home- - Mrs.
Cartwrlght and Miss Williams - are
clever and make every af-

fair given by them most attractive.

Mr. and M rs. Fredrick ewett c
Lowrey'a Dinner. . U

The handsome home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fredrick. Jewett Lowrey was the set-lin-g'

for an . pretty dinner
given by, them on Friday evening. The
dining table, held tall cylinder-lik- e

vase and it was filled -- with the great,
long-stemme- d, beegonias in masses.
They, were very lovely. Peeping out
from under . the edge of the lace

was circle of these- - dainty
blossoms and .fine lace ferns. - The
name cards were, attractive ivory
pasteboard and in one corner was
fish tied in tKoayes.'

The large room, of the Lowrey
home r was - decorated with 7 cluster
raasses of the golden Ninoko lily and
small gold and brown

The dinner was ' given in honor of
Miss Margaret MeWbae. of Melbourne.
A delightful, hour, was spent alter, din-- !

36-in- ch Percale, .... . . 8 yards. ...... ... . . ..
new patterns . . ... .... . .12 yards. . . . . . . .

Cloth yards.
v'. . . . . 8 yards . . ....... . .
Checks 8 varda

fXci otj g ,to i t." iircl
Crepe . . . . . . 5 yards ... .-

-. . . . .
S8icli White Voil ; VI ; . . U! 5 yards; ..... . . .

LACES

. '. t . . .$100
w . '. .. .'..'1.00 ;

'

Lacs,; yards,. L f v (

yards ; . ;

Fancy Mull, yards . , .
; 33-inc- h per .. . ....
.404nch ...... ... . . .

40-iric- h French Serge, nay.y .

Alpaca, :

. . 1 . . . . . .' . . . . . , . i

f.

? Fitzgerald

PJeaaariton.

t
dancer'..

, Fitzgerald,

;:

; a
r i- -

'.;
K

pleasantly a

Robinson;
Hathaway,

v

- t

a

entertainers

J

extremely

a

cen-
terpiece a

i
a

sunflowers.

,

(

White .

ner. Mr and Airs. Lowrey s guests
were Miss Margaret Mc.Whaa of Mel-
bourne, Mrs. :&Uen, of Sydney, Mr.
Grubb of Tasmania, Dr and Mrs Ed-
ward EV Kilbournei.Mr.and Jtfrs. Fred-
rick. D.--

. Lowrey, llr. . and , Mrs. Sher-
wood M. Lowrey and Mr Alan Low-w- y.

iMii&--
Prof. Joquin Wanrell Entrtained."r
' Prof. Joaquin -- Wanrell was the
guest of - honor at a dinner given on
Wednesday night by San-- Francisco
friends, including Mrs. , Moinenyhen,
whose daughters were-- former, pupils
of Prof. WanrelL The-- hour after din-
ner J was spent- - at the Country Club.
Mrs. Moinenyhen 's guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Sv Hill, Miss M. Moinenyhen,
Miss Josephine Moinenyhen, and Prof.
Joaquin S. Wanrell.-;- . r.;.. r . :

COMINGS AND GOINGS
; OF THE SMART SET

"Miss Rose Herbert left last night
for a two , weeks': visit with pr. and
Mrs. C. P. Durney of Maui. v f
r.,'-- .v . j -

.
s

:. '.,

Miss Esther Waller and her broth-
er,. Gilbert Waller. : will, : soon be in
Honolulu after several years' absence.
Both are at college. - ... ....

- Mr. Withers and Mr. Walcotte enter-
tained at the Courtland, on , Monday
evening. Covers were, laid. for. eignt
friends. A dance was enjoyed after
dinner. 1

'

Mr. M. Legge, a very, popular soci-
ety and club man, of ova: Scotia,
is a Young hotel; guest. - He brought
many letters here and is being great-
ly entertained.

: JC JC 1

Mrs. Belle Buckiin is going to en-
tertain on Tuesday of next week in
honor of Mr. Palmer and his brother,
Mr Courtlandt Palmer, of New York
City, visitors here.

,
: j Jt j

Miss Jessie Kennedy-- was hostess
at a luncheon " given at " the Country

1 n

f Port Street

Values in Dress

ELEVKN

lini!!ll!l!!l!!!!ii!lllli!il

Begins

Goods

Lingerie WaLsts in Plain and Voile, j

Lace and trimmed . v. . . . . . . .$1.00
'

Middv Blouses ..... .... ... ....... . . . 1.00

Children s Sweaters j . . . . . 7: .'. .'.7. . : .1.00

Gingham Iloue Dresses, new cut . . . . . - 1.00

j Cretonne Lunch Sets for ...... . . . . . ........ .--
. $100

Bungalow Pillows for . . . . . . . . . . .. . LOO

Stamped Petticoats ., '. . . . . .... . . ; ... :! 1.00

Stamped ' Combinations j. . . . ... . . .'". .
' : j

IL S. Scarfs and Squaresl 4 for i . . J. . : . .v;i.00 : j
'.4'- . .

Street, hear Fort 1 1

on Thursday in honor of her
(Club Mrs. Jessie - Davis of Oakland,

Covers were laid for 24 ; guests.
V.:,,:,:;"W v- - : :

Mrs. James McKenzie. who has been
the house-gues- t of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Gray, left his home on today's
steamers after . a 7 delightful three-week- s'

visit in Honolulu. , k , "'r- -

; J ;

Mt Withers," who . has . taken up his
residence at KaimukV is an. interest-
ing man. entertains
and is aJ great favorite with all who
have had the ' pleasure of meeting
him. ..

Mrs. John J. Card en and Miss Mae
Garden will soon leave Honolulu for
a year's stay on the east coast. Miss
Card en to finish her course at; Vas-sa- r,

and Mrs. Carden will reside near
the college. - ;; ' ' ' ?'

- J
- .S'- -

and Mrs- - Ernest Waterhouse
will arrive here next 4 week after an
absence of two years. .Mrs. Water-hous- e

brings home the children. Dr
Waterhouse' will remain for: a-- time
and then return East.

;
'

. J ;Ji 5
; y V'-'-.-

' ' .
':

! Lieut, and Mrs. Rawson Warren are
leaving Honolulu very shortly to go
to' Lieut. 'Warren 's post of duty
along the Mexican border line. ' Mrs.
Warren will be greatly, missed by her
very large circle of friends..

v ' "' r ' .;-- f

. Mr. and v Mrs- - Benjamin ' F. DiDing'
ham entertained during . the . week,
about 50 friends in honor of Dr., and,
Mrs. Charlea Adams, who are IJust
back from Chicago. The Dillingham s
had a special car and took their guests
to Haleiwa for luncheon and returned
to town in time for dinner. A arge
number were tourists, to whom the
outing doubly attractive.

The Jack Londons are going ta en-

tertain on Sunday evening' at one of
their delightful Informal dinners-Xr- .
and Mrs. London have the happy fac-
ulty of entertaining without any f--

, ... .

from India Chm

come.-:''-;--

..V.J. $1.00 5

...... too

...... ob

...... od
'

too n
loo y

...... loo

...... lod s
Fancy

embroidery

at

y.

......

.....

Hotel

for

He generously

Dr.

new

was

. f'.u. :. t
! .... ' :

mall are attaining wfde note.'.
. Mrs. N. Ford. who ;s a guest at the

Hotel Pleasanton, is; here for her
health' and a very charming woman
she lis indeed, t Friends away, from
here gave her letters, to some jbf th9
Island people and much-wil- l be dons
In' her honor.A 1 ; .;-

-
Mr. "i and CMrtl1'-Wn- Fah'nestock of

New ,York. City are guests' 'at tho
Pleasanton hotel. They have many
friends in Hawaii. With their sister
and brother, Dr. and Mrs. Clarence
Campbell, they visited here ' a few-year- s

ago and left a large circle cf
friends to whom their return "was

' Maj. Robert Raymond " and Mrs.
Raymond, who have so recently coroo
to Honolulu, nave taken the old Ste-
vens house on Nuuanu avenue and
are charmed with Honolulu. The Ray
mond3 nave a large iamiiy or gins
and boys, seven of them, and all are
welcome additions to. the social and
school life of the city, v , . -

Mr. Green of Warwick, R. I, Is a
Honolulu visitor. He is a grandson
of the famous Gen. Horace Green.
Mr. Green left for Molokai on Tues-
day, He plans to visit all of tha
islands before leaving for his home Li
Rhode ; Island. Mr. Green , brousiit

- letters to many prominent families
and is receiving a deal of attention,

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hawes have mov-

ed into Princes Kawananakoa's horns
on Pensacola street and will be thera. . .Alt 1 1 - 11 tuijui JUiy, wnen uiey wur move mm
their own home In Upper Manoa. Tti
Hawes' plan to remain hera.th? year
and then go to New York and ,Wash
ington. for thev winter, but Honolulu
will always be home to this popular

Mrs. Hawes Is a great social
favorite . and is constantly - ''on ths
wing." ; - -

t
j

Country Club Dance. .. "?

The Country Club has Issued thg
following Qotlce:

. "On the evening . of March ; 15th,
1916, at & p. m there will be a dance
at the Country Club to which you and

fort, ; and their . gatherings though your guests are invited."

The grace and beauty, that characterize.' the art oods of the Far East are well exem-
plified in the splendid assortment of Hand Embroideries Ivory Carvings, Oriental Per-
sian Bugs and Elephant Blankets that we are now displaying. - Their high quality and
moderate price should recommend them to you. See them today. ' Tourists always wel l

.'':::J"Hv;''v'"f.fv::'r.L;v''v:-.'-

115a

couple.
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Leaves Honolulu Wednesday-'."- , . U, . ; ;10. Ai M:

Kcturns-Honolulu- Saturday V; t .;. ".-- ; 1 Is! iV;' 7 'A? Hi';
tnd Tuesday y:r.-.;:.v-

,
V V Pull infcrniticn, Phcns v t.. ;4 :

I17T1. ilSLAllb STEAll ITAVIGATION CO. LTD
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FT. SHAFJER SOCIETY V 4

fiHArrLIl, archao.Thel retf tiu of xaval
Tuesday afternoon club met at
the quarters of tfrs C)yde R. Abra
ham In t.e.ctntonraent ,and anions
those pieneiH. -- were Mri.B, ,W. At-
kinson, 3Iadame. Cochran Kfta- - Willi-
am B. Cochran,' Mrs. WlteJI;.-.Mlsa

Hill, Mrs. F. F Black Mrs.. Peck.

LieuLKt and Mrs., IL'W. Atldns

WillUm

the

the
loni

daialea?
FOT, the the

sewing

entertained formally at f the everyone later; to
day evening -- in their attractive Quar- - the pavilion. ;ahd; Frank
tera. in the main garrison. --' Amohgj Keefer- - were--hpstjj,aton- e jdeltghul
Ooi. anl Atkinson's guests affair, Lieut. anaJMTa.v Xrr; T.

Mr. and. Mrs. George H legs of wert th6 guests
Mattis, Lieu.- - and J. Camp, Ht hcjxrr,

.
profusion Jof golden cor--

Madama Mr,. Bayard. .Ran--. ecpsis decorstea ,the
dolph and Mrs. itseiL , Later they
attended the reception ; given - by I Gov- -

fiMaj.' ana Alra. ak-j.- ; ientna-rcen- -

tertalniug inforaially:.m?ji Ctf ;
day. aftctntont at, Iu tlioKorl Kane)aiPer.a;".'.Caj)l.' alnd ifrst
main fiarrison in hotxor',bf MaJ. and
Mrs.musBelL'Maj. Rusgelr is-.ta- e

' signal officer. hiving., ar- -

' .Mra; ;de -- Ki Abaliam' has
mv;itati6pa;. to series, of? bridge" parti
ies one ip be given on Saturday after-noo- n

March 1L. and another on Wed-
nesday XifternQoii;:UIarch 15Vt ; heif
home in cantonments ;' - ;

, 0ne.4f'the 'largest aWairs ol ' j.he past
was ,the buff at-- .which

LieuCaiiii.,ME3. F. A. Barker.entertaln- -

ed at their quarters in. the
ui honor of Miss hase before the-inform-

,hop Friday evening, at the 2nd
Infantry rnessV Amonk those wh6'e&
joyed this very delightful, hop supper
were : Lieut, and ' Clyde R. . Abra- -

tan.-Lish- t and MrmilT. 3.r.Camp, Mr.
and Mrs; tieu'and'Irs. "Rock--co'4LIeutj-.a-

"Mrs. Raymond A.
Y,h e elerj Miss . Chase jLieutL and Mrs
Cc i er, . Miss Catherir e Lenihan;- - Miss
Dorothy llarker, JIsi --,'Ellzabeth
Rosenbaum," Lieut a. 1 Mrs. Douglass
T. Greene, LteuU and ;jrs. Ralph He
lidayi Ueut.--' Adrien plusJjieut
Charles LicUw'Cp.rl trt-me-not- s: Tha niakiotewag Tur--

Liaut-VMtSell.hd-H- er-

a y vf-- vwiutBti.,waalhalai-jdJjchIlsa- ,!

Thur6dayafterhooii.l'M 'iJSVj
VAmong-- . Roseabaum's .. guests

Aveire ) Mrs; . Alfred Rocitwood,: Mrs."

Mrs: Fi. F. Barker; Mrs.gClyde rR.
Abraham . M.: Ilalloran,

Paul R.: Manchester, Mrs.. Man-cheVt- er

assisted i Miss;
pouting -- , . X i."

. .Among those from Shafted who at
tended .the jecepUon given, by Go
ernor,Luclus E. pinkhanj
evening i In v honor "of.

Walsh were Captf and Alden ,C.
Knowies, Madame Cochran, Lient-col- l

and M rs, B.'. W. Atkinson, .Madame
Randolph, Mr Bayard Randolph, Mrs.;
William It. Cochran, Miss? Dorothy:
Ha rker,' 'Lieuti and .M rs.:T.;. J. Camp
and. John Randolph and end
Mrs. jLeaihaaii' ' '

i
;,. :i;-.J- r .f -:

'
nd Mrs." Robert Cald er have

moved' iatorjbcir new' in.,the
canUauri e n tx thotje sfor merly - Occupied ,

bv Ca pt; I and, ; Mrs: "A, ; C Knowles.
Lieut aad'-'Mrs.v- : Calder . have for : the
past threc.irtouths'.fcetn'lijiri i. Capt,
and Irs.. James "E.4 Belfhoue while
they vere 'on ileave ;oa Jth iTniaauland.
They retura'rbm- - tBeIrVieave:'next
Tuesday,.' arriving' froaj ,San Francis,co
on the'trantiport ' LieutWilliam ftose
Is also a pa'sgenger .on the, same trans-
port, .returning the' regiment" after
a year's absence, during which tirne
he ,wa tin peeiar.duty at the ;Panama
Paclfie exposition.. ' ; , y ; .

; - ''..'..;.( . . .'.':.'''.?'There",'wa8sa 'ireeting ,t;th Arin
Relief Society on Thursday afternoon
on the roor garden Of the Young hotel

Among those Vi-o- Shaf ter whe
were guests at tfts delightful luncheot-give- n

by Mrs: Jaines B. Houston at
lier Komi it Honolulu in onor bf her:
sister. Mrs.' Dwyer o Boston.- - Mas&,
were Mre.a W. Atkinson- - Mra. Willi-a-

B.: ahaVMrs.; Charles S.
Lincoln; : v

: f;A V.

LieuU and J

MaUf3,r.UridvMrQe6ie:!atbl
and their litUtf daugater ..Moiry mo-

tored 'taHilelwk'pn :Wday;whe;re
thejMwiil ipeiKL Ihet weeicena, return- -

Col ana Mrs., wauer .i'u.h;ha
Mrjs..-- i upper wmi - v .

end gUe-Ma- i:

R, Dashiell; ;an d aftMenday;iil

SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

. rseUI Sur-SaSctt- a Oormpoadtaesl
; SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Men. 1L

The prominent social. event of the
past week was the opening of 'the
new dancing pavilion in the mounted
serrictf post This, took place on Tues-
day evening, and waa celebrated with
a frlly.lRJp,' towhich 1 the mem-
bers of the garrisons were invit-
ed. The ; pavilion- - stands just
the ruad frcm the" club," to which it
waa . connected for --the . evening, hy a
covered way formed of, canvas. -- Mrs.

' .)- . . .

Chttty.Mrith CoL Jolin
stood atqae tide fcf ttO

ion and recefred 'the . manyT coet8
iho aU enjojed ta the utmost com
bination of: tue .lovely ? wgnv oou
floor, toiplrlnj mask and the aelldons
buffet supper which vu ierred In the
clubrooms durlnf tTenlnf.'--Her- e

6 tiVta' frete spread pne
irig' ff r unA and other the

fcbife uroser which as decorated
attractiTeiy with Afrtcau la

and yellow

and

ry and ? artDlery. rv Many suspended
Japanese lanterns lighted th.e paTil ion,
String a aoftly Uated. light.VLtch, ad-
ded to the daintiness of - the many
lovely gowns, mide- - a" beauUfal and
coUji til scenevs--- - ..-.- " ',

.4

Many dinners land supper were

in dinner Tues- - hop,-- motoring,
i CoL Irs.t"

-

Mrs: wefe when
Madame Mattls. the cavalry,

Mrs.' A
Randolph, rooms in wnicn

quarters

et .'supper

cantonment

Rosenbaum In

Lieut..
quarters.

to

Fort

Cochran

very

up-r.- fr

I ,v DiiMu, was itmul 'and MtA'mall
fc&b.es at .which the guests. were seat
fri.' Present . were Ueut ; and. . Mrs.

bcrgMtrj.'nd "Mrs. E3." H.Hartnettj
Stil;

tliclx

"Issued

the4.

week

Mrs.'

Mattis,

Miss

Mrs,- -

Capt Maj:

other
across

F. . Ph Isterer. from Fort Ruser ;

Capt. and Mrs. Neal Wo?d, Captfahd
Mrs. .William'"- - Browning Capt,- fnd
Mrs.' Chalmers Ha.'U ""LieutJind lr$.

V4'Jmayli&.tbna
06nAaUv Lieuts,-AU-ie L'Uo and
tJutbrfcv , V :

'. --'- - ';vv--tir,;j-

i.'',.; '.'-- f
VVl iesj, ClatSwdtowew

ofed g'uestt at tbe,'- .veVytVCtracti vVJbur:
fet Bupper party giveiL by viHss.' Doro
thy Forsyth n Tuesday; 1 enlng.
Ttcse. present were the Misses ! Good-low- e.

Carter i, and Carrie ahd Esther
McMahon,Dr. and Mrs. Albert White,
and Lleyts. Charles Haterkamp, Rob-
ert Snow,! Edward Rose, IJbhil Sfm- -

mons,-- . Wallace Phllooni0wald s Saun
aers, jonn onrnn, ttaiiara . iyeny aau

. In jLbe cavalry post Lieut and Mrs"
Robert Cheney we're supper" hosts qs.
Tuesday, ; when they - entertamed for
19; pink, --with a touch - of bluewai
the color, chosen for the artlsUc'.de.
oraUons, which consisted1' pink has
kets, the handles, tied with' pink- - tulle
bows, which held the dainty combina--
tlots-'o- f pr"kjet: r"v e" rr T?r

B. Lyman, toe,T '

i twv; uplift, VApU a'uia, Uwi
party

Mrs,

j

"

aad

W.,

;

of,

Cipt and MrsCharles Willard, Lieut

How$U EstesJ Lleui'ahd Mrs.1: William
Nalle .aid jtven'' Jones- - and
William DonnanV?" : l

Lieut -

Ron' Tuesday ar dinner r for
Col; John SMCMahbn, MrsHenry
try,' Urs; Joseph Tal- - and yciht 4Att-dru- s.

V, The-- ; 'table'decbratlonaX'were
Prettily carried "but iiIntTatid? white.

'i:. v '.tHU.: - : rv.cj-- ,
' Lieut; and vJi'Chirles- - RfeVS
a most enjoyable supped bn-th- e even-
ing of the hop whea.they;fntertalhed
for 24' guests,. - ln';the liftoff" .room
sniall.' tables af.which the- suppeT wai
served ;Veredecratetf Itf rred Afrlcan
daisies,': making ; "effective V center
ple.c'es;5wtlie)' in thf --dlhtng' rbonl yef--o

coreopai waa. flsed.' "", p 7 V;"
"x,The: quests mcluded Captand Mrs;
Ciyde.Cisn Capt 'iBdMri-'Edwar- a

Carey,- - Mat : and- - Mrt?f Lewis j Sorley,
Lieut nd Mrs.. Walter Qreaeen" Lieut
ahd Mrs. 'John ReardsSfc ' Capt ind
Mrs.' George Kumpe, Lleutvahd Mrs.
Byard - Sneed. Uent. and Mrs; W E.
Bhedd, Ueut and fMrs? fVed Plftsi the j

Ayef . Dorothy .Palmer nd - Lleuts.
FrankRIley, Charles" Bankhead and

Kvr;,-4.itJ- t Jill ..if? tnKi.in
d itfekr-- Sltt--4nfe-

tajned r for (eight . at dinner on Tues-
day, r their guests, were Lieut
and ; Mrs,U WiHiaiir.rMcCleave, Ueut
and- - Mrsr ohii,Hauser,;Lieuta,;Perego
from1 ; Fori,- Ramehameha sand,- - Lieut
LTO;henL:;t:,vW

Lieut, - and MrSpWalterV Pdgeon
g ave a supper for, '14 , on 't Tuesday,
when their; guests; uem'dedapts and
Mrs; Joseph Janda, Mm. - Tnomas
Lowe, L4eut . and Mrs. Gustav Oonser.
Lfeut- - and , Mrsv Charles VBbnesteef,
Lieut" "and 1 ilra. VBaxter, Mr; Eamea,
Llent and ' Mrsr Roland Gaugler. and
Lieut; Eugene., Owea v. .Plak?: flowers
and 'candle shades made'dalnty decc
rations tor thtf tables." T.' t'?.
- Lieut; ndMrs.Tltalph Hollkay'bf
Fcrt ShaUer'were overnight guests of
Capt: and M.rs PelhaatUtebQ for d'.i)h
TuesdaVhen' they0 wfere? the 'guests
of Tionorvat dinner:" Lavender' and
Vink .Veterchosea for te'dblor acheme
od the' table, with covers'? olaced for

roses ; stood - at'thb: center. . ofT'thd
table; iaSender baskets the handles
bed with; tuUe, stbod atr dacji'Iace
holding almonds; While- - the pink not?
was further, present In the came' cards;
which took; the form of little bid-fashion-

ladies. v IvendeTr'snk shades' oa
the candles completed' the" .ensemble.
Present were Capt and Mrs.1;William
Chltty, Mai WUnam Guignard,' Mrs.
Charles Daly, Lieut and Mrs. Holit
day and Capt and lira. XJlaiaford. "j H

. Lieut and Mrit.Chiirle.a Bohesteerare
packed preparatory .td leaving; the Igar
risoa; which-they- .

$ will .'do in-- .week,
UeutlSddesteel navlng: Vetufhedfrom
HIlo, where' he ;wiH be-- tatlbneIj , to

take his family back there with him.

-- Sirs. S. Russell waa hostess at a
charming dinner on Friday , evening,
given at the Haleiwa Hotel, preceding
thevmoonlight hop which. took place
cn-th- e hoteTanai pni thai -- eve attig.t
Her guests were Gen. and airs. Fred
erick Strong. CoL ;Carl Relchman
Mrs, I Richard Hunt, Lieut and . Mrs.
Livingston Watrous, Captain and Mrs.
Charles Willard. CapL and Mrs. David
Stone, apL and Mrs. Edward Carey.
lieit and Mrs. William Canoe-e-nd

ueuta. Louie Beard: and Oswald Saan- -

dera. - An'

for the last few days of the week
Haleiwa has been the scene of-th-

camp of the field officers of the artil-
lery, and-- medical: corps, - who have
been taking. their. annual test ride of
threer days, v The artiilery;',ba3id has
also been in camp- - there, and played
at the hotel on the evenih'g of the hop,
whlcbtwa? attended by; a number, of
people, from the post, who motored
down on - that evening. - Th officers
who have been taking the ride are CoL
SD. Sturgls, CoV John McMahbn. CoL
Frank Keefer, Mai T. N. Horn. Maj.
VVflllanv Guignard : and MaJ. ; E. : H
Kartnett 'r-- . i y . . , i .

t'kral.Chirenc- - Day. was hostess for
the, Reading, and Current Events, Club
on Thursday morning; Mrs. Pelham
GlasafordVglvint-th- e- events for the

nibb cjev.wcu.fcv uetuuiv uiew
ber; apd course of ; reading decided
vpoii for. the coming month. ; ; .'

"; apVt?d. Mrs. William Mapes hegong lnftoiHonolula for the' time
mainiiig beit.ihb'saJHng of the 'next

prVJ;;C'ri' la .being re-tafn- ed

bverjh'(a.itlnt iusHaVaii to give
testimony at the trial cf Duie.

" "
. .' .'--

. x'
'

i ? o v.
Mr. Charles Bbnteseel entertained i;

tlib Reading- - Clun ln the First Infan-
try on Monday afternoon.-- , a. ;

'VV...,- - .: : 3 . V

V Capt and Mrs. Henry S. Kllbourne
will have as house-guest- s for a few
days next week Capt and-Mrs. Augus-fen-

Mclntyre,' .wjio come, on .the trans-
port to Join the-Firs- t Field- - Artillery

? CoL and Mrs..T)" Li. Hpwell will leave
the garrison on Sunday for. Shafter."
where the colonel has been transferred'
for statiom Saturday night there waa
to have been a reception and hop given j

to. . lL. . .. . . . .
in lOBtr noaoroy4uiB ouicera ana --

dies of the, First Infantry in farewell
butvthe'.invkatibns .were 'recalled: on
account of the" sad death of CoL Waldo
Aey, who was t greatly beloved --,by j

evertnepibef of
deed by air'whb" knew him, who feel'
a'pef sdfi'sfl 'loss tn rth 'passing tff'tais -

whoa fcrrisoa extends Ita'deep sjui-- f

patbyrto fels. bereaved wife' and datrgb
ters. v, :; , a ;:- - iu i i iivJiwS.'.; r .... 5

teMAUl SdCIAtffiEmflh
v2' f?ocH sur-- x

I u. ... ... . r . . I

WAILUKU.-I.:arch- 4
0.-rT- he iter- -

alnmeat .given. at (tJM --Wailuka Orfj
pheum -- ba Thursday :evening under t

the jaus'pices pf Ihe "new ihurch huild- - j
in ,eommttteev of l Bfe SAnthony'sj
cnurcn, was an excepuonauy pieasani
affair.-- , Theprograia consisted of lit-

tle comedy
. features,1 drills, etc.,' all

given by the childrea. .' ";

Among --those who took ' part were
Magfle Marks,. Eva Dickens, ,Rosalie
Enos, Eddie ;Buriem, Ray;warry, Joe
Dcf ltegd, Lowery Do Regd, Joe Sllva,
Joaquin Rels, Rose Marie Silva, Anna
Correa,' Virginia 'Correa,' Violet- - Me-deiro- s,

Rose Do Rego, Maggie Medek
roa Irene Do: Regd, Kate Abrea, May
Rels, Marian' Correa, ': Gussie . Silva,
Mary'SIlva Bosalie Correa, Lilian
rJicken.'lHelen' Fibres, Toby ; Ris,
Rlehhrd Silva; Kettle slIoara, Lucy t.
rosBella'Costa aad Lucy Coelho.

,v Thej Moose, ICona t Storm ; Dance"
given last Tuesday evening at ,tne
Paia Orpheum was ' delightful "occa
siba for the none loo large ..crowd
which . attended. ,"-,The- commltteej
which ' worked up the ...unique, enter-
tainment; ha a realistic thunderstorm
prepared aad tha.Jthuader jviii light
ning is said to have rivalled the real
thing. 'The' fact that the dance had
to be postponed, from last Saturday J
night on account of the real . Kona
storm then raging was responsible for

smaller attendance than wak aatl?
clpated. h-- ) , .'?;'-- , '.;v'.-.-- " .';' I

jiFire ia 4he . seed .warehouse ot the
Willmgtoa Rcnnle Company, Toronto,
damaged . the firm's stock . to the ex-

tent of ahout 1200.000. : . .

.'The plant of . the. Burlington, Vt,
Rendering compaa?-wa- a partly burned
and. a quantity of fertilizer damaged
The'loss is estimated at $2.0QO. : .

A Perfect Complesiori'
" vYour sociai dudes demand mat you

H

fjlook your best at all times and thai-- ,

.Kyour appearance be - in good taste. ,V
'Ladtes iot Society, for : ncarry ; mree

''ruasiat of1 a - century . have used

Gouraud, ' :t ; ,

4 'io' bbtam' trtelperfect complexion. ' It:
.V purifies, protects and beautifies.- - The ,

. - ideal liquid face cream, Noogreasy.
' . its use cannot --'.- .,

be r. detecteoV
,Use it on the,

hands. Re--1

rtipvea air
.cEscDlcatbns.
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'ew Delight

11

--rThere are so many tempting ways. to server --
this delicious Trint "juice4 Lbju.' Punch either'

Xrjcbld or 'hot 4Loju Social for afternoon tea:?
r or '.'Lioju" nigtiDau, Aiint Julep or VKiekey VL

littkf men like. : - , i ' : '; v"'-'- .

v the most tempting, ruby red fruit
juice, "With a' tahg aU lfa own.rFolks
witt Jke

-- ja- w'do. not care fqr : r"i W1 other. sweeti heavy? fruif jufces.1? 1 1 s t ':Jt'S.
j rr-vvre-r a oowops or a case e( j ? ( ..! 11 V.

IM--r- i

sr s.

I f I' " ; Protxi" Wr grocer 4 ,JlfT" i
f ;Jr--.v- .' ' .fti ;rn 'r
: fand have It in the house when ,

Quests come.' . ..v-- . ;.. 0; ;'

the "Loju" Recipe Book, free, v":
.' giving dozens of dainty ways of serv-- .

'
. ing this exquisite new fruit Juice.

f"-- : -

' ;.

ie

HfnryUaf & Co

- . Quality Grocers vs'
'0. Fort- 8t . Cv '":';'V v:,
Tun the little disc to- v

e.j.T.f:,.vrV

'

.1 I .'

I i " '"
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1

. i ;

)':' ErjriY..H.,v;it.uAr.;r,
funerai: director

f.v-- . iv S1o mrnrrnnrf v " ; "V,

i NUUANU AVEv COK viNEYARD,

JIES. 2255; OFf ICET;t4CX rf.
. . J:iv V " v t- -- ..'-.- .

' rm "Art. . T'""- - - " r .

ii

tK

1,1

l"v

r

. 1. AiAtraiv oni1:)amaTO ticara in eronorol Trill Vw dnrl !

r.

f to learn that they may now obtain either the-- 4 Anto-- ,

the 4 N. C." Films. ' - ;''graphic! or - r : :

v' " ' :.i...-- ''
- 'V :' ;

' We now carry both kinds fpr the benefit of those who -

nonpiuiu Jrnoto oupply
Everythin Photographic' P ;':Fdrt Street

?..:r;'- - ;v ic;r:-- t j;f:-fi-'

ainasr

v W'

o.

bm You
'

;': 'i , '. : t

S

TODAY ahont vhnr frin TOnQIlI10V7? If not: see hfcl
friowV - Office, Young Hotel.- - Fhone 1234.
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: SPITE OF OUTPUT OF 00,000

Cars iriSuch'iig Demand That
V-t- Production --Jumped 40,000

,1 O vcr Estimates - been thronged the
- vju-- -, .V T V A 2 Introduction wof I .1 7; to

Record sales f the new series' 1 7

model are reported by the Studebaker
Corporation foilA wing in announce-tfiea- t

of cra.; ',

.la anticipatloti of the big demand
for the new Buries 1 71 Studebaker
sixes and fours.'; tbe factory has been
running full capacity, J000 deal-
ers are. now sowing i the" '17

: cart and selling .lUem aa'fasVf. they
come from the factory. - r

The production"-- schedule, for 1S16
calls for i lOO.OOof the-- , newly an

planned to buIM CO.00O cars, and the
- schedule was increased to ?

The from; dealers on ihe fir-fc- g

Kne the factory to still fur-

ther IL& contemplated output
to.i00.00i "machbes. ... ;'

uu3m IL Lkaii JLU
r - t

.ULlJjiiJiili

If Tsunoda con-

tractor of Palar' ' "s f h,'saper
itWca'. within 1 a Uar boo.

pos, beyond a i i 1
'

lng to

tie decision it j . v - tU is

trtillrs tftcr t:
;:ilatxuli letrrtt, tut th- -t i

i:
Euriay.. t!-- Lt L

TFT EI

u!j;atasrice3e

i.'TMt.iay
" were

,estolen on
; an; of

chicken thieves" to traded
to the charge 4 i ay morning

i vhen he faced J.:'ts lie .. .rrat.
't Today the r-- ' :e t" wondering

Ah Eun's j.iaV'f- - --v- er before
they say did an)? Mck ..v theft. bufAb

euai sr-- : .fro portions.
Tiller Thursday cut ,the' wire

whlch.'the JapareBe' contractor
tid csjcfw'.ly and taking the
f;r,l3 te f !I:ct!y stole 'Ah Sun
t s in .the i : f.. f'o"pin?
rtusdiy U t'.e : r. to--

V.

f K. .... rt". c d "
r: i

.1.1 Jilt.

; and $6QQ.j;-:-

- Ttom
.

all oTer the country the.Stu--
-

debaker. Corporation has been tecelv- -

inz 'reports that the. salesroom of ;

ri C(taier tae
.

.iince

' Mbe! , "cars

these
,

and;

5,000,
demand

forced
increase

hi

.

:stl&l

1

series

Series

later,

iltj

cLicke
rfJ-e- M

"king
eulltv

Mori
'

'

about

Cf.a's

fece
away.

- &lw0
.

'

,
the ' public. . j ii r.:i;

; Tbeue cas 'are -- noted for J the. fact
that, they Incorporate .many added

und maintain tjielr; former
hlfcn jiiochaiucal quality.; -- More than
XSO o' these? series, '17 pjodela were
jsoifl at .retail during: the--. New 'York
automobile show. f i ; S

DeaWs 'all: over the country are ap-
plying to the-- home office in Detroit
for increased allotments, of cars, and
a shortage is fpared, notwithstanding
the planned production' of 100,000 dur-
ing the year. '.

The " Schnman Carriage Company
has been havlnj a great sale on these
new models, and the high praise ac-
corded the Studebaker by owners at-
tests to the quality of the car. -

YOU'RE DIUOUS!

CLEAN LIVER AND

CflVELS TOilliT

Don't Stay Headachy, Sick, or
Havp.Oad EreaUr, and ;

- scirriStcmach:!

Wake Up Feeling - Fine!, Best
Laxative fcr Men;;Vtnlenf

- ; and Children

ft: . I 1

TV ; v

" .y uei". i.fcuiuve uie iitr and
..towel poison wnlcb-i- s keeping. your

I : tcrire coated, breath
.:iv;-tn- stoTdacb Bcnr. Don't stay

',i r':!, - k c a" ch y, yco nstfpate'd
; . . .; r r.Uisi.": rh? i;ou"get
' : r!Xascarct3'.f.-- v " th drug

ttcie -- .ni eat one cr;tTo v-- -' t x-i-,-i

cziqy the nicest, gentlest L. ..." '
towerclcaasing you ever exper.
Ycu will wake up feeling Ct and 2e.4

rts ..cevtr rrlre or, sicken like
t-- lts, tilU and calcuel2They act o
fntly, thVya kardly realize you
have Ukea ia 11 "cathartic Mothers
thould give cross, sick, bilious or ifev--

crh-- h children a whole .Cascaret any
tine they" act" thoroughly- - and ; are

CapL Loat Wallace of Portland, Me.,
was killed and the three members of
Lis crew on the fishing sloop Nellie
F V"octen was slightly burned as tbe
result cf an explosion . of gasoline
vhich tank, the sloop on the fishing
tx.ka four miles northeast of Cape
Elizabeth lighthouse.. ' " :r

The DaEiEh hay crop Is estimated
at 1,H3,C00. tons, - a ! drop, of 471,00(1

t;r.s from last year, reports Consul
General Wiaslow. ; ;V ;

"- - v:
. : '

provea;

"Hi'

i 0

V"

A new coat of paint will

protect your house", from
'; summer snns. ; - '

apd- -
busy h$
of

than likely next few;:.;"
years. :'"'

Fu at SIC Q

wrw rIlf WAf?Q. nn VtNtlfV FP PltfO'lUuvll 4V&Uvvi o ft ivow uiau yi iuiuyiv
Thp tlrv ilnvk wimincr will Teouirrextra care.ot ineviawns-jieflge- s na nower earr v;n(; ? nf frirrMtfn tr.p. Kio h .

Y :"''" Bctb 'hand'Vd iittrse power. V; ::v':Kv-- .
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and --lnch Ruby i-p- U ) $J.50 t6
Black Sunproof He45 all 25-f- t vth
with

Moulded. ReelI Hose With at 20 .Ft.'

s
Araong mapy kinds, the "

sprinkles 300 500 Viaref vnrdj? sprav? from- - one
; tprafctically indestructible. ,3A, cfM v,. ; r---

v

T GRASS, PRUNING SHEASr TREE PRUNEES, ETC.
1 1

lUkiLLUl.a

:

- , V;'

llczzlzh's Beautiful Homesjte :

'government
company atreets,

tb.eIarrf

transfer

to

locally answers offers. the liome lover newels
quicV day, world peace liealtniuiness :wneie, caflapsovP,
the 'luence nature's beauties, enjoy comforts 'life.

cpportuirity.for.in not
value

' ' '- . . ..

-- ti5"S1250Half

;v

a a

;

Don't just phone 2161 auto"
this, aesirable property'

Hew Location

TnWrv 'XJ

v7

4Ioen Tropic $12.03;
lengths,

guarantee. J couplings

j,ncftut ir?length couplings

$22.50
have

Automatically witlr drops
jKjsition

AND

T?r""f:C

description.

Lccres

'allthroiigh

"

:h

1916 Indian Wotocyde rath Power-Pin- s Motor V

TEA

LL1CU

frpm;25cip

in.

back. Bertranv luvenbursbii
I terdaylrequVstedVthefrornvx

I

r& .v'

CL yes--.

L ther'-aupiKsitio-a has been that thftN
'Thtf matter was first.- to.

ravenbtirgb;y,v aifjean, JrH
cllnei nav roe aorves lnst done fx.

w .V'.' w no mil nrpna rainriL w h .j. viiiv jui
of homesteads until he waa certain
that the land belonged to the
Scarfh' ff thm. 'tumvA Tfb(t .hat
the nun company, sun- - .tae- - lease

'5 'About 200; acres of land near Hilo although an offer. was ;piadetto
that hare been under lase by the Wal-- territory, and accepted, in -- 191 J. o
kea Mill Company from the gotern- -' telinquisb Its rights ,to land. Tfce
raent since the late eighties will be re-- began, woxfc ol.furyey- -
Jeased by the milT as the ; lots grade
as the necessary papers can be preparatory to throwing. oflen
up by Attorney-Genera- l L. M. Stain- - j tor homestead sites,, tlretinajistep

,. in was never, taken: .t

'If II Ii

;j
,V i.y '.. 4 yy. ...

... '. V".

this who -- rest
.liter new 01 anq
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1 i is only- - -

cfe but more double in
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SFOllSffl DIEGO

School Ibnildlng jwraftruciton 'trf-ft- a

Wall Js" bein -- exhibited- lnHhe'wm
'"dows of the Hawaii' Promotion 'Com-
mittee office where a' miniature bun-
galow type of school house Is exhibit-
ed. This is one of three miniatures
which will . go- - to San Diego to- - show
the mainland people; the type of school
building that' is used in the territory.

The Crst of the miniatures shows
the MChool room, copied; from one of
the types in use here. The" entire
model was made by students of .the
Various schools who have taken work
in manual tfaining.Tne miniature is
four feet high-an- d 'shows" four rooms
with alt of the details in evidence.
; The other miniatures which are be- -

4ngr--. completed will show not only the
buildingt but desks, blackboards and
student'' seated at the desks The
students will be divided Into : nation-alitle-a

in proportion to--
, the number

now: attending school .in Hawaii, and
eacH will be dressed In the national
costume, giving' the mainland pepple
an idea of the school 'work among the

jrarioua-nationalitie- s.

.'- - s ....

" Seventy per cent of the residents of
the --United States use electricity in
someJorm every .day. :

"In Africa a French botanist has dis-
covered a plant that literally coughs
to clear lta leaf pores of dust. v

"I insist as a representative 9f the
navy departmentT said "Rear; Admiral
Penson, chief of operations, before the
house harbors committee, "that as
as long astwe nave a navy yard at New
fork, with drydock facilities, there is
pressing necessity that we should be
able to get there wltb. our battleships
nnder all conditions,

r f J ., t
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Let U3 dsmonstrAte

; Ilctocycle

i : Plus

and Tuesday Specials

dTT EasicsV
Quickest, CIcanost

Way to Dry Your Clothes
1 to hare them on a IH-'-

I rinrer. Instead of beinar spread -

i ail over theiawn, sappoitc-- J Ly numerous pole, Uie luies cn ,
. a Hill Dryer are Mrunz tn a revolvin reel, ntrminz from rib
to rib, every inch of eyery line irithinvourea.y reach.

How much more attractive your bome would be
' wlthont tne unsirtitiTCiotBea poles ana clothes lines strung au over

the yardand ia thcir place, the seat, compact, convenient

No dracpn? r)?ary cfifches baskets ep ard down the yard --no dig
in painwuya iiirfurn snow V Timer-- no t jcri irura uonip jra. a

" on sautraer marniiLs. With the lill Dryer you simply set your wsVtt t (
clothes down ii.rTni sr.t and hacj; the uhole basketful Uhoi.t
moving a step. lVliioi not in fete the Dryer b . . , ". .

? . I Takin Apart, Folded Up and Put Away . :

- to be kept mMraviTTjUtjrird or lawn entirely clear of a!l
VobstructiviiCMVhalttkoalrafitH'i'i

war clot&s No wnmait cZ fail to appreciate the great
;v aud maniadvantages aiiordvd by the Hill Dryer, nor the

vas iviarvirai ana roor gainou dv s nse.

125 of $,
With. 150 Feet of Una,

'.'"' UUl k vvui vv iui iuw j aw

re
visiting the

of

With Feet Line, 9.00i
JiaOO.:

owu.1 uuiiiii

: f

iTII

Indian Power- -

Motor.

UUllUf:

'
V:

Vords that: ; escribe the appetizi rig
piquancy our: menus

C After, the theater di
Open until 1 a. m. Reservations made by Phone 1713.

,' ; . - Si' .
; y;;. y...;. ; - . y ti : . jn. W - r
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Big Feature Planned for Pearl Harbor Special Train Will Be
Chartered for Day Myrtle, Healani and Honolulu Clubs
Will Be Represented ' in Barge . and Pair Oared Even-ts-
Myrtles to Entertain on March 18 at the Outrigger Club

Members of the Hawaiian Rowing announcement means that a most en- -
Associatlon hare announced that a big
regatta will be held on July 4, at Pearl
Harbor At a meeting of the associa-
tion vesterdar aftprnnon fha r.rslfmln- -
ary, plans were arranged for the event

It has been announced by tbe
mittee that there will s be barge and
Dalr-oare- d races and other animtic
features, Three clubs will participate
In the various events, the Myrtles,
IJaslsnla an1 Unnnlnln Vaih rinK all
having signified their Intention, of
sendlngjto an entry list- The committee has arranged with
the O, It & L. Company to stage the
events cri their propertyand It is ex- -
peciea ma$ a.iarge numoer or special
races will '.be scheduled - before - the
completion of the final program. The
three boat clubs have & big following
In the city, and a , record crowd Is ex-
pected. .'.'I ' ' 'V. :

Will Charter Sp:.';! Train. f

featuring a; spccl train to Pearl
Harb'Ji u .li'uVu, with many, social
fea ircj, -- .:::r.j' dancing in the pa-

vilion, tne icnmlttee feel that a ban-
ner crawd win 'gather at the regatta
far a day's racing with an opportunity
to enjoy a real outing. Arrangements
will be made for those who wish to
carry a lunch, and with the members

. . . . .Jl J a A 1 iL 1 1. 4 f i

together, an Ideal program for the day
is certain. 'V' - ' ,

At the annual meeting on April 21,
the ccuinnttee will plan the program
ia its enurety'and make arrangements
Sot new features that may be suggest-
ed in the ir.eantiine." According to the
present plan there'wiU be at least two
.arge races and two TaIr-oare- d events.
The Honolulu Yacht Club has recent-
ly completed the repairs on the bfcrge
.which was smashed at the Jast regat-
ta, and they will be ready .to compete
ia the various events on Independence

New Club House on April 1.
"-

-'

- There has been unusual act!

Icat clubs in the "past r' -- th.

:y cn
-- ree

f.rst of April the new club houa cf
the Ilonolulus will he completed at
Pearl Harbor and the members are
taking an added interest In the activi-
ties. The showing iade by the crew
last year, considemg the disadvant-
ages, - was pleasing, and their spirit
has helped to boost the rowing sport

r

in this vicinity. V;
To the lovers of the teT?sichorean

cn the members of the Myitle Cmb
will bow on March 18 when they give
their Annual ball at the Outrigger
Club. The committee in charge of ar-
rangements has been working on the
plans for an iaeal evening, and to all
vvho have been guests of the club this

Ii2dtl;yl:rvcs

.n to Vc:'
A Etrcrs, vigorous '.nervous system
ncans health, strength and ability to
endure hardship and also to enjoy .the
full pleasures of life. ' .

The mm with, healthy nerves accom-rushe- s

greater tasks with less fatigue.
He has a clear an active brain
End a ' sounds body.; IU is enabled to
think better and wcrk faster. ,. He has
energy. With healthy neryes he can
overcome the hardest competition, be
successful and gain wealth.

Tie woman with healthy nerves, Is
rever listless, weak or hopeless; she
is net irritable, she never suffers from
hysteria, she has a Reserved surplus
of endurance. ,' Healthy nerves will
prevent the Eleepless mother, although
worn with care and nursing, from a
"break dewn" caused fcyk- her. double
cr treble duty. - Y '7 ''

All men and women "who ' suffer
frc!3 these ferns of nervousness
known as Neurasthenia- - who have
"ccse to pieces,"- - who lack energy,
v ho Lave .Insomnia, who have sue-cur::- :d

to rcrrcus prostration. or ner-
vous exhaustion, either mental or phy-

sical, whose condition la one of irri-
table VfT-kne-

ss, will find ready relief
nd cars In the peculiar properties of

s rT r r r r
i ! '

' (Formerly called Persian Nerve
a

" Essence.) ,

The:e wonderful little , tablets, con-

tain no mercury or other injurious
drug, loey aci iie xuv ui
eye, the clastic step, the clear and act-it- e

train; the courage and. strength
and comfortthey impart are noted al-

most from the' first day theyjaxe taken.
One box of 'fiessai wrsa;. will do., a

great deal cf .good, the 'full course
treatment of 6ir boxes Is guaranteed
to give absolute satisfaction or the

-money will be refunded. -

The proprietors earnestly ask Tor

every sufferer to gfre Sensapersa a
good fair, trial' t their risk. on
delay, commLe - today, old, y

Chambers Urug Co., Holllster Drug
Co., Honolulu Drug Co- - or sent post-
paid for II per box or 6 boxes for 55.

THE BROWN EXPORT COZ
DepL 16," 44 Cortlandt, SU New York,

Joy able evening will be spent
The members and friends who were

present at the Healani show are still
talking of the most enjoyable evening
spent on Wednesday evening. The
recent show was the right step in so-

cial and athletic activity.. . - V
Good Sportsmaneship. - ;i ;?

One noticeable feature of the row-
ing and swiinmlng sportthat has been
helpful : In . raising- - the standard y of
sport is the friendly feeling that pre-
vails among the. members of the three
clubs. They have fought their battles
on . the tvater, and the rivalry there
could-- not have been 'improved upon,
but once the winner. was declared the
loser has always showed thorough
sportsmanship by i being a "good . los-er.- Hj

Then they plan for the next year
and make -- an effort to win back the
laurels. As a speaker said at a meet-
ing the other evening the three
boat clubs had worked at all times for
the. promotion of good clean sport, and
the devotees of athletics, tecognlzing
this fact, are due to help "In making
the big regatta on July 4 a huge suc
cess.

mm
m
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The Honolulu Y. M. C. A. bowling
team rolled below its usual form in
the California . State League last
night, Fortunately the local team was
L--

p agalr.st the tail-Ander- Vallejo, and
will dcufctless' win two games land
t-- tal r fall. Even.,-th- e low middle

n:e r .. y be Bocl enough to win, and
i :r-- r 'ive-H- oi. lulu k cleaxuaweeai--:
of tha.uatch.; '. ..'';,- - V
- Results from Vallejo ar. expected
this evening. Also news from the U. S.
navaj training, station, teim, 'which
bowled Sacramento last evening. : The
fight for first place between Hono-
lulu. and the U. S. N. T. S, Is a. warm
one and- - was probably decided i last
night t:.'r:

P. P. Soares retained his lead-- among:
the local bowlers of the coast, league
team when he averaged 4 8it last even-
ing. Thil gives, Soares "an average of
182:33 for the season. All the other
first team men Blumped In their aver-
ages In the closing match. Reed
starred for the second- - team, with an
average of 196. "The Honolulu scores:

" First Team. .1st 2nd ' 3rd Totals
Goebig ..... ...187
Soares ...176
Mills f ;,.169
Clark A. ....... 148
Chamberlln ;...184

155 $145m '178
rl40 1T8
147 7168"
160 161

"

Totals .......864- - 794 (30 2488

Second Team. 1st : 2nd 3rd Totals
Reed ... ,196 176 215 v 587
Treptow . . . U136- - V 165 , 169 I 470
Yan V. ..... -- V : 149 .y 128 : . . ; , 277
Comes ..r
Methven i..V.152 163

COLtPAfiYr

4 155
,152 467

White 7.;. 194 140. J. 149, ' 483

Totals

5155'

-- , i
.827 772 840 , 2439

FROM BEHIND AND- -"

; DEFEATS H TQSSERS
7' '

: (Spdal BUr-Bont- la Corrtspondenc
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, March

10. One of the best baseball games
that has yet been played during the
1st Infantry Regimental League ;was
played today between H Company'and
M Company. It was big league? stuff
from start to- - finish and M-- Company
only succeeded" by Twinning' out to the
9th Inning. The score was 5 to 4 favor
of M ; Company and each team pulled
the same number of errors. M Com-
pany was able to out hit .H by nlrie
hits to thelj? five, thr long end of the
safe tingles winning the game. ''. Buck-lan- d

the diminutive catcher for "H
Company, did all he could to pull the
game out of the fire, for he obtained
three hits out of s four times at bat,
one of ;them being for. three " bases.
But his team mates could mot back
him up with the same Successful use
of the stick, and so they, went .down
to defeat, but only after a hard fight
Dunlap at second base for Company
M played : a brilliant fielding game,
and it was' due to his efforts largely
that H Company didn't ; score- - any
more than they did. ' ..;.', ' ""-- :

Co. M .,..0 0 1 1 0 0 li 2 5a 9 3
Co. H ..V..0 J)13 0 0 0 04 5 3

Batteries Company Ji, Lyle and
Gallagher; Company H, O'Reel and
Buckland. i- - "" '.;' : ;'

Kearly all public and huslhes build-
ings in. Springfield, 111, were closed to
honor of. the 107th birthday, oT Abra-
ham Lincoln, Springfield's greatest
citizen, " - j ' '. ; L', . .

They

HONOLULU STAIBUIXETD

A It Look Happy.

Pai r .of ti;crpwd!Whlch attended - th Healani thefr" clubhouse- - tn Hhe lhat bor. . Theater ening s, events,, included
.musical-actsJboxm- ' wrestling a chowder feed In the front row imay, seen somet of the,boxIng
talent. In cludlnr Joe .Potts,' the 'well 'known.

r

-jt-.i--
:,

IQWOSI
25th Company Teams Fight for
- Championship jn Great Bat--

' tie; Score 7 to 7
V 8peil SUr-Enlletl- n Oorr8pon4enc4
1 SCHOFIELP BARRACKS, March 11

The football game yesterday after-
noon failed to--, decide the regimental
championship ,of the 25th ' Infantry,
and a beautiful, tall silver trophy Is
still without ownership ; After four
fifteen minute periods the score stood
Company E 7, Company F 7, both
teams having "acquired ; a;: touchdown
and a" goaL'; '.,.'; ."'' 5

''-.-

' ' - '
. It ,was a , scrappy game, and any--thlng.b- ut

gentle. Two players were
taken to the hospital, one with a brok-
en ileg;; and three 'players were put
out of the game for slugging and oth-
er rough f tactics, i Excitement - was
very high among, the players the first
three periods, but; during the . ?' last
fifteen minutes both' teams were stall-
ing for time; exhausted by the Intense-
ly hot' weather. N - ..'. ;
Jack Ware Stars. :

;
'

The first half was nip andtuck. ' It
did not look; as if either team would
be able to score. . The ball was in
P ' Company's territory most of the
time with, E Company showing the
stronger, offensive. Iff was ' a great
surprise when 35 seconds before the
end of the Mlf "Cavalry Jack" Ware
received a punt'v on- - his. 15-ya- rd line
and darted down the field 85 yards
for a touchdown. It was a,wnderful
run .through k ; broken fields Seven
of his 'opponents got near enough , to
s(6p him, hut they either missed their
tackle or were shaken oft The run
consumed exactly 29 seconds from, the
time the was 'passed. The F
Companjrrooters were r jubilant .and
when Thomas kicked the goal, F,Com-
pany? was', seven points ahead. - J

In the third. quarter the E Company
offensive began to .makevconsiderable
headway. Two very successful .for-
ward "passes, were made, and Brown
made some long gains around the ends
running behind a well-forme- d interfer-
ence. E Company finally carried the
ball : over the line, but there - was
great disappointment when-th- ey were
penalized for being, offside. E Com-
pany, then had six yards to gain three
downs, but F ? Company threw them
back and then kicked the ball out of
danger. It - was not long., however
before E Company again had the.ball
on the line following a 30-yar- d

run by Brown. ; Three attempts were I

necessary 10 carry ine Dau over,-- Har-
ris turning the trick, and when Jones
kicked goal following the touchdown,
the score was tied. '; ''- -,
Tumble Here. i ' ?M

Again E Company pounded F Com-
pany's line and - carried the - ball, to
within' 23 yards of their goal, wherl

Sr.: 4

n

.'-

r

tiltiJ

.

1 1

be
ring; artist, seated In the Center.', It Is. estimated that 300 attended the-Heala- ul show,- v f ;.: V if

M TRACK
a k m ; sk- - an a a. m jl a.

:

i ThaWhey can do the things that the
young men do, is the claim of a dum-
ber of the older Japanese. They state
that even those who have threads .of
silver to, their hair are capable of
performing athletic feats fully.' up, to
the1 standard of the younger, men. of
today. They,! will be given an oppor-
tunity to. prove this statement on Sun-
day afternoon at the Japanese, consu-late- .'

r:
. : ;.:;:v' l Sf:-1

In the -- events I listed - on the! pro-
gram- are: & humber - which, are; the
regular events to a regulation track,
meet but there will, be other : fea-
tures,. Instead of putting - the ! shot
the older men. will throw- - a coconut
There will be 100 and 200vyard runs,
and an attempt will be" made to break
the record which- - Isr In the neighbor-
hood of 13 flat , :,y.t,. z:'
; Actihg ' Consul Arita," although H not

numhered with the older men, has an-
nounced that; he will participate in a
number of v the athletic, events,?, and
promised to smash. some of the local
records" for the association. The meet
will be? heldy under the' auspices .of
the Japanese Old Men's Athletic Club.
The first event-- ; will be held at f ,3

o'clock. . :
. ":,'.

"i t. " "i it''
' ', Jlr

they .were ;heds.t.Kooinson was: sent
to to try a drop kick, but fumbled the
ball. This was the last chance either
team had to score. ;

J.W. Brown tackled by Weatherly
In the fourth, quarter had his leg brok-
en near the ankle following a pretty
end nmi'i'v ''5..' .;

The lineup:
Company F ' Company E

i. r:';t L. E. -

Fry, Parks . . . ; . Carter,. Johnson, Cloud

Wyche, Scott

Bailey

Braxton

Risby ..

4 VU T.

- 4 L. G.

R. G.

R. T.

Sims

Scales, Brown, Blanks
I R. E.
Turner, Dawson ; Parish

Gabourel:
9

Av are
- .'

" r i' R Hr
Thomas, 1

r-
-

' ' . F.y

C '.

......
. . Mathews

Butler

....Harlan
Washington

s'vv "

.

,tVahington
:

Weatherley..

Jones

.Ware, McCoy

Harris

..Dawson, Spearman,
? Robinson

, Referee-L- C J. O.j Daly.
Umpire Lt Everttt
Field Jndge Lt Truesdeli.
Head Linesman Capt. Glassford.

; 'Touchdown C. J. Ware, Harris,
? Goals from Touchdown Thomas,
Jones.: - : '' ' ";v.
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of Crowd at Healani "Jinks
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.The M,, C.f Al will stage an indoor

track meet, for the " five clubs of the
Intermediate department: this eyeniag.
It : will be a part . Of - the national
l'exathlon to which the Honolulu Y; M,
C. A. is entering a team. --

-'

i'.'i Tonight's events wllll be the standard-be-

xathlon. A 6 potato .race,
running high jump, S2pound - shot-pu- t;

220-jf'ar- d. potato race, fence vault
and standing broad jump, " Each club
may enter.all the men it pleases. The
bfc8t eight .from both the intermediate;
and senior athletes will have their rec-
ords, .forwarded to New: York. City' to
reprpjsent the Honolulu Yp M. C. A. ,

FiveClubs, Enter. iy-i'-J'- ;

The five clubs -- of, tne intermediate
department which will compete- - this
evening are the El Globos, Washing-tons- ,'

Knights of Kamehameha, XX

Pub and Get Readys. Every man who
enters will , receive ' points from l'to
1C0- - if he qualifies over a certain mini-
mum record. ''..." -

Tonight's meet begins at 7r3a. W.
Dreier, C. A. Pease and, A. E, Lari-

mer --will handle the six events which
will take . place one right, after the
other.;' Some of the best Y. M. C. A.
athhates --are In the intermediate depart
ment and they will not onlr be able to
s'core heavily for their clubs but will
make - some of the good records that
will give Honolulu rank v among the
first-clas- s associations, of .the main-
land.

laneandde'rqoto :

V PITCH tN BlGT GAME ;

, ON MONDAY AT Y-- M.

Leo De Roo and Clarence Lane-wil- l
oppose each other to the box an Mon-
day afternoon, when the formal and
Central Grammar teams meet at the
Y. M. C. A. at 3:30. De Roo has. made
a great reputation on the - diamond,
while Clarence Lane, the Central pit-

cher,, is not only a' star winner but a
wizard in the box. This game should
bring out fa big crowd on Monday aft-
ernoon, v .

G0TCH VVINSR0M- DEMETRAL IN L A.
-

. .
- . .

Associated Prj "by rreeral Witness.
LOS ANGELES, CaL, March 11;

Frank Gotch," who is to the city at
present with a circus, defeated Deme-tr- al

to two straight falls in catch as
catch can .wrestling Gotch recently
declined to meet Ad Santel, the ; Pa-
cific coast champion, in a" bout in San
Francisco. ,

:

. People of Holland have spent their
summer vacations at home this year
and the Dutch hotels have profited in
consequence.", . . . . '
..V U S , 1

.'At -
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;

;
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13S CHAISE
:

mmm
, Promoter G ambles, That- - Vli- -

lard-Mora- n Tilt Will Draw;
Morehan$70,OOQ:x;

1 In finally obtaining the signature
of Jess Willard and Frank Moraii
guaranteeing their.1 appearance la a

dr no decision bout in, New
York on March 25, Tex : Rickardcan
be likened to Admiral Peary, who suf-
fered untold hardships to discover tne
North ' Pole only; to be, asked,-"No-

that you, have lt, what are yo-- t goirfg
to do- - with, it 7" Probably Admiral
Peary 1 better! able to answer, such
an interrogation , than" Rickard. t

'

that' . .. .
;: : , :: :.

i It seems; that the South ' American
cattle king surely must be an optimist
in the face of his guaranteeing more
than $60,000 lo the fighters .without
taking .Into consideration the enor-
mous, expense he willbe ; under to
stage such anl affair." , To, be v. sure,
there are a lot , of gullible persons to
the world,; and a fair; percentage of
the credulous live In New Yorlc but
lt takes . a - lot of tbe "one a minute"
variety to fill ,a: Madison Square Gar-

den .with . $100,000 or more, which will
be needed to allow Rickard and his
associates to escape without founder-
ing in their own venture. ;
Rickard May. Achieve Success.

However, to tae credit of the man
Whs still rides under the distinction
of having offered a purse of 1101,000
for the Jeffries-Johnso- n match V at
Reno, Nev! it must.be said that he
faces problems -- ..with;- a confidence
which brooks no defeat, and if suc
cess is - to. be, accomplished In this
affair it is almost certain that Rick-
ard will achieve this success where
others might fail miserably...

; Rickard's motto to this life has been
and still is, Take a chance." He has
fostered' and piled up several fortunes
and has., been broke; as many times.
Just at present "he is riding upon the
crest of prosperity, "'thanks to a large
acreage in South America, on whlc"i
verdant grass fattens cattle for mar-
ket; faster thin anywhere else 'in the
world, according to Rickard the opti-

mist ,';; .'.'
! Before he ventured his all: to the

then ; doubtful ; South American busi-
ness . Rickard :was the proprietor of
one ot the most' famous - gamldlng
rooms in the, west This 'place , was
housed to the best building, to Gold-fiel- d,

Nev and the "sky" was the
limit for any and every game in the
house. Rickard's .gambling br sin ess
was run on a strictly honest percent-
age basis; and every player who vis-
ited his place was assured of a square
deal. ; Possibly he made more' friends
in Goldf ield than before or after to
his i career, for he never , refused , a
"touch and, left the gold camp prac- -

i Aii:rii li'rrjiTP,
im r r r.rr.Hr.i---
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Ethel Daley, Vho.Makes New

880-yar- d swim who competed under
the colors of the University of CaUv
fornla last night at Sutro "Baths, won
out to the 220-yar- d race, from George
Cunha by a hair. This race was one
of the best ever witnessed at the
Baths; aad throughout tbe entire' dis-
tance the nata tors were right togeth-
er. Langer spurted to-- they finish line
and just managed to finish ia the lead.

ThA timtt tnr thtt' fiirlana ivn
minutes and 30 seconds. On July 18
of last year, Duke P. Kahanamokn of
Honolulu made the distance In 2:26
25. These marks were made with

miss t ranees, coweus. title noider
of the Pacific coast" In tne 100 and 220-yar- d

swims, was defeated by Miss
Ethel Daley, w bo entered unattached,
to the 50-yar- d swim. Miss Daley es--
tabltsbedra new Pacific, coast record
Miss Coweils got off. to a poor statt.
and was distanced. . ,

RATTFRY TFflfAQ Tn
BATTLE Ofl FIELD

TOMOnnOW AT POST

AMooltt Prw ty rdrU Wlrsltss ;

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, March 11.
- Tomorrow, afternoon the baseball

teams of BukfC batteries. will bold
forth In the Field - Artillery series.
Though B Battery, has an ; excellent
team iney are wiuiout an eneciiva
pitcher ' since ' Stoll transferred to E
Battery, and if they do not lose to C
It will be a surprise to all.
Race Betwetn E and. C. Battarlet.
.It beg!as..ta look' as' If te-- raca for

the' pecnaaf this' year 'wouli be hOf
tween E and C-- .batteries. . B. won.
from C by a score of'L;to0 to the
first game orthe, series, and has. this
much to their advantage. .Both these'
teams are strong in the field and at
the-- bat and have a. string of gool
pltthers. It so. happens that so frbtth. ta,ve played, exactly the--, sam?
teams ' bo that' It i roc-.- h' tn pot

W w v b w

una on luer relative performancty
TJie scores, ,6t; these gam,esi..are, . a
fallows: . ,. ' "

G 0, l5 1;-- C 4. A 2; E 3. A:"c 15.

O -- Battery has scored '4 $TMTa to
its; opponents: whlie B .JCattery
has only.' scored. 2 Cruna t. its. opoaents T. ' On the other hi: id E Eat.

Battery's, none: .C Eattervla without
doubt stronger with, the billow, while- -

. .t? r-- .i- '
x.t iJdtierjr. piAya, a mor steady aci
consUteat, ganw'.'ln tha field. Stoi
is E Battery's main reliance to
box. He' is a: pitcher of, lonfc-ex- De

rience ana considerable ability. Moore
18 P, Eatr ry's. testLet, aad..when.. be
Is, right-h- cannot be. beat at Scho

rm . . . ..i.u, ; IUB IIUUUIC 13. XI B 13 not Bl
waya' right, but C Battery has Likens,
vvnitneid ; and f others , to" fall backs

B Battery, would cat In a strong
iui uitj tuamyiunsaip mis year it

It had one; good pitcher . Neither
Mlchalek nor Suba can class withs
StolL Moore, Garber, Bnrnett, Whlt

A Battery 'has'.aa excellent battery
fa 'Wilkinson and Burnettrbut the
team ,X - hopelessly , weak in , many
spotsr both in the infield and outfield
and will be lucky ; to , hold fourth "

place. t , .' v - ?.
'

. ,
Neither D, .nor F Battery has won
game 'asyet. Oae or. the other

will kits . vw r. a u . .

won" corumn. when they, play against
each, other on Sunday. ." . . : .

Many Athlete aJLNctra Dame;.
Notre Dajn boasts, thit-practlcal- lj

all of its students take part . to ath
letlcs. .

' '
-

tlcally penniless after handling mil-
lions of dollars. . .

' i ,
--

Is Darisft Promoter.. V

Just as he has earned a reputation :

among the gambling ; fraternity Rick-
ard has caused.' sporting promoters to .

into the pugilistic whirl came. during
a streak of affluence : at Goldf Ield,
Nev, when he alone cashed to 133,509 .
wona oi cnips over nis own taoie
and . gave this amount for ' the " menv

which Gans won on a foul after 42 ter-
rific rounds of fighting. - Rickard paid
tuts money m gold before toe Dout

& . . . A A . ' . . M

true when 69,715 waspald in at the

; His most ' memorable promotion of
prize-flhUn- s was ,ihc Jchnson-Je- f

fries contest. When others' were
wondering just, bow much to Did tor
the fight Rickard slipped quietly to s
New York- - talked ; over th-- ?iatief
with local newspaper men and declcfc-- .

ed K was worth a risk nf $100,000. He
raised' his amount f 1 0?) a a "bunch,,
and his ; bid wen the contest: Before
ne. was tnrougn ne saw ijia.vw paa
In at the. gate, by prominent sporting
followers.- - . ' - - - '



"When a Great Scientist Such as
Sir William Crookes Speaks

C"1ai the world Is expectant Ot all Sir
Crookes wonderful discoveries

" none has brought him greater fame or
more lasting cratitude the' world over
than his new, spectacle and'eyeglass
lenses; ' These'lenses can be ground

; by oa to your prescription, from a glass
I ; i "Which actually retards br absorbs the

i harmful rays from light, so that the
eyes are at all times protected.

Are you Interested In keeping your
eyesight? . It can'be done the.scien
tJflc way with the right kind of lenses.

. A.N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN .

Boston Blag. ; ; ; Fort Street
v y. J.;

y Over May & Co. .;

repairing . Engraving
; B.fcOLU- B- '

Manufacturing Jeweler and .,,

Diamond Setter r ---

' "C7 Boston Bldg.

REFINEMENT OF t
- Silk hosiery Is perfectly ex-'- ,'

pressed In P HOENIX';. HOSE. v; v.:
' THE CLARION, ? V"

Hotel and Fon Sts. .

FURE IS LAN 6 Kl ILK AND
CREAM.

, - . ... ,

Honolulu. Calrymen's Assn
' ;3 Phone 1542 .'

U.!:':;;FELDtC0- -

Lifted i?-- -:r

W W A V 4 WuMASi

hc:;olulu .

' BAILEY J- -

.'Fu:::itttr4,C6.;;
Lcr' r:is.- - iliMH8' Tort CL ?

'.: Tl::to a:.d a'.smnc! :

LuJ Ti ..' j C Ci. f:r r.cr.t
TMrty Y?;.rs' Ex;trkr,ca

F;ri CU, t :r At:n, tpstilra.

-

C . - -- j ir. J f:';r.a far-- '

n:.:TTir.'- - Ar:D rr'.cbzL.'
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C:!i and Flitir.vm Citllr-- j.

WALL fi. COUCH CHTY -

Ytlla seeing tbe Volcano; stop
.

:
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THE VOLCANO HOUSE.
'Hawaiian Tours Co.

7C-T- 8 Merchant SL Phdne J823- -

.ALLIS-CIIAL- ! IEII3 C0.V

I!cr.vu.u Ircn crks'L.td

- 4,

: I- -

Twlrt". rriatlzs and T.ritir Pipers

&. SUPPLY ,CO LTD. ,
Tcrt ara Qneen- - EtireU, JIoEolrld-ri- cr

141t, a: G Oa!M..-Gn.Mry-

0 '.
r

PACIFIC El.'DluEERlflG
ca::?ArjYf;LjD.- - j

.Consuttlns, Oci;nlna : anl Con.
, structlng Engineers. .

, fcrlires, Buildings, Ccncreta Btnlo-turcs- ,

Steel Structures; Sanitary Sys-
tems, reports and Estimates oa Pr
Jecta, Phcm lfus ' ;

L.

s

If'UTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

BYoAUTHORITY.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE
- ISSUANCE OF HAWAIIAN BIRTH

CERTIFICATES.

In accordance with the pfbvisbns of
Chapter 2 Jr IteTised Laws of Hawaii,
1915. v the following regulations are
hereby made respecting the issuance
cf certificates of Hawaiian birth:

i, ORIGINAL CERTIFICATES.
L i.AU applications for certificates

of Hawaiian birth shall b by petition
addressed to the Secretary of Hawaii.
r.gned and sworn to by the applicant.
II .OTer the age of sixteen years) or if
unoer the age of sixteen years, by a
parent cr guardian of such applicant;
shall set fcrth circumstantially all the
facts - opon which the application Is
based; and shall be accompanied by
arfldatlts of at least two credible wit-
nesses, other than the parents of the
applicant, cognizant of the fact of the
Hawaiian birth. family and life his-
tory 'W the applicant - ; ; . :

, 2. All : ainl!cations with .:, accom
panying affidavits shall be filed
In- - the office of the Secretary
of - Hawaii - in duplicate. To! each
application there shall v be at-tach-

a clear - photograph of the ap-
plicant taken within one month prior
to the data orthe application, printed
on silver or other durable or non-fadin- g

paper, two Inches by two and one-hal-f,

inches In size, and, in addition
thereto at the same time that the ap-
plication is Hied, there shall be filed
in said office two unmounted prints
of such photographs.

No application will be cdnsldered
unless , the same is made upon the
forma, furnished free of charge by the
Secretary. of. Hawaii: all aoDlicatlons
Bust be carefully and heatly prepared,!
ana; an tacts required to be stated
therein . must be sUted fully and in
dfttaiL f . ' . , J.4. Each application shall be accom-paafe- d

hy
k
deposit of five' dollars,

which --Jia, if .? the - application i.;? Is
grantei and a' certificate is Issued, will
be reta.:cd;ty the Territory; other-
wise ir.wfll.be returned to the appU-ca- nt

.i,' if. ':i'i:j'it.i-i,;;.T- '
5. Nq certincate .will be issued. to

a ninpr ender the age of twd Tears. . '

AppUeatlons may : be received
through .the mails at any time, during
effice hours,, but no application will
be received otherwise except n Tues-
day, or Thursday of ; each- - week j be-
tween the hours of 9 a m. and 4 p. m.
Hearings ofj applications from Oahu
may be had on Tuesda and Thursday
of each week between, the hours of 9
a. m. and 4 p. m. in. the Office of the
Secretary of Hawaii, Executive Build-
ing, or on such other days or at such
other times as to the Secretary or fcla
appointee . may. appear expedient , or
necessary, vfh times . and places for
hearings of "applications front Islands
other than. Oahu shall be such as may
be set from time to time by the Secre
tary or his appointee. -- . . vl

, 7. Applications will be heard In the
order of their filing unless "for good
reasoA Jh Secretary ,or hia apppintee
ahaii otherwise order. Mi .

-
J ? ?o. k . If; tlca. will te tcard iin- -

le,ss tlz appllcit
Wkc?e effidavits shall have been tiled
ara i;r :Uf Tfce-er:.l- :t aM th
v.unv,s. .sr-iu--. Dd txaaiiaea unaer
oath . aa, ..to i tteir : knowledge- - of the
tacts regarding the, applicant. , :

, 9. rCo .appiicstioii ,wCl ,be granted
cr i certificate issued ,except after, a
tuu neanrg or witnesses anfl examina-tio-n

of witnesses and other evidence.
. 10, At hearings; the examination .of

witnesces, method ;of proof. kind ,of
evidence and all matters and transacr
tioas pocnected,with,tbe hearing shall
te 4 controlled and conducted by the
Secretary or his appointee. ... v ,

The original of every applica
tion, record of testimony, and other
evidence shall te kept oh file in the
Secretary's Office ; and a duplicate
thereof transmitted to the , Inspector
in charge of Immigration, Department
of Labor, at the port of Honolulu."

RENEWAL- CERTIFICATES.
12. Any persons to whom a certlfi--

cate shall have been Issued may, after
a. lapse of not less than five years
from the date vt such certificate, se
cure a renewal thereof upon applica
tion to the. Secretary, and satisfactory
proof to . him or his appointee thai
the person applying therefor-l- a the
tame person to whom the original cer
tificate was issued.' Any renewal cer
tincate' may be again renewed after
the lapse of not less-- than five years
from the date of renewaL Vj ,

13. Nb application for a renewal
certificate will be ' received except
wpoa blank forms, which will be fut
hlshed free of charge ; by ihe Secre
tary of Hawaii. , . ;

"

.
- '

until such time as the Legislature
shall otherwise provide, the sum of
$5.00 shall be charged for the -- Issu
ance of any renewal certificate. "14. All applications tor renewal
certificates shall be tiled l.the Office
of the Secretary of Hawaii in dupli-
cate. To each application there shall
be attached a clear photograph of the
applicant taken within - one ' month

rlor to the. date of the application.
printed on silver or other durable or
non-fadin- g paper, two Inches by two
and one-hal- f Inches , in i, size; and hi
addition thereto - there shall-b- e filed
in said ornce, at the same time, that
the 'application Is hied, two prints-- of
such photograph. '

, . '.

15. At the time ol the tiling of. any
application for renewal certificate the
applicant shal file with the Secretary
the original, certificate, and 'such re-
newal certificate .when issued snail be
permanently attached to the original
certificate before the same Is reissued
to the applicant . t ...

Honolulu, March 9th 1916. -

WADE WARREN THAYER,. -

"Secretary of HawalL
Approved this 1 10th day of March,

916. .. -- V:: i.
lucius;e. PINKHAM, ,f .

; . Governor of Hawaii. t
--

6420 Mar. li, 1, 25' :
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By CLINTON PEDR'CK.

"Zata" was the sensation of the
nineteenth century.

Do4M Brian Idol of "A vice in
the Foz" say it given him goose-fli-h

Ia make loe on t stw. tnt
hfre the camera he feels quite nat-ta- L

....
Oliv Morrv b gathered two

jr" gfn to his fAM. n h pou8
of tmpr-- win an rhHjtf Ofn-th- e

"mo nwcwrfl rfrl In th.
worM" tort will anw'' son cn
Uie Paramount program in "Jane."

' Msr P.Tcfnri Is In anohe- - love "t

don't be alarmed. Wer new
flame Js th threveS'-oi- d Jananse
Yav she "mothered" U through her
tnrllo vorv on "Madame nutt""-r.- "

and she refuses to, part with
him. - -

. Twenty, tboi"nd ipshltants of T

awreles sw to bul'flsit stard by
the Je I 1 1rv . rom'njpf ? for Its
rrodiicon. of "Oarmen. in which Oer-ld-n

F?rrar. ft. nuwt.nnnisr ora
tn in I" wnrW. f oon to mwke her

motion, picture debut In Honolulu.

ftl the fDianvnd from th fkv" ser!.
H a sw writ of ronsiderahm Jwt--

Itr.-- , Purler thn . recent , rvs vorslty
Mmn&len fn Lo Anee'es. Ms Pnrtnn
wrote' tie "orda and muic 'of the
cantnnfgn FTP"' which ws 'forceful In
hrlnrtng out the election of Mayor Se-bastla-n.

''
: , "..i

FW th tnn ttC t hnwi. Of the
wealthy Janwe In, thv TS,k

WaH wtir antwir. tne rowmsny ws
pnshle : to weenr .the renuip l- -

wood fnrp'tnre for tln.- - hut ft
nrnmi Jain f Put. wM OWP a chsln

f Orlentwl Ktrre - alor tn eoapt
ro'l -- ntr-. ' tne .Tme m

to th T'Vv inmns'nir f ordT
to , carry : out this ( big production, in
every; detail.. .;; ,. ,r y. : "

u Irrlar ; Cummlnes. . hwo 'I of The
rHmond-ro- m the: Ktr" sine enm- -

Dletlmr thst picture has heen.mislii.ej
hd there , has. been ' much conjecture

mr to . where he would noi un ; next.
The Famous, PJayers.ooraMny will set--

tie the Question.-as- , they havo booked
Irving to . playheads idDoosite Hazel
Pawn In several forthcoming produc-
tions. It is rnjarkahle . how many
film favorites obtained their riooular
Itr through, appearances in serial pho-
toplays.; p ,! IsV?

r So loria k& ft must be ia lieavy'
part Sessue-Hayakaw- a. prefers that
tits vtiiaTnTce censttmmatea tntno
gufseJf Chinese; Sessue is a loyal
Japanese, ; and- - he will never play, a
part which win reflect upon themor
ality of- - his : race. As Is generally
khown; the relations between the Ce
lestials and . those: of the Flowery
Kingdom are not unlike those existing
between the Teutons and the Sons of
Albion, -- in the next.Latky. play feat
uring Sessue Hayakawa Fanny Ward
will play the leading-- femihine role.
i'The Cheat!. Is the title) and Judging
from, the long runs in mainland thea-
ters this play has enjoyed, there must
be something unusual in the .line of
film tragedy;. : ' ; .'

'

;

Beginning with- - the Gerald Ine Far
rar feature, Carmen," the Parimount
Company . is sending : but about four
"extra" featires per year, --whfch are
produced" under expenditures - most
appalling. The theaters on the con-
tinent' showing "Carmen have been
compelled to raise their prices In or-
der to cover the costs. of film rental.
Two dollars per-sea- t In Boston, 41 In
Chicago' and New York, and In all
cases the advanced prices Were neces-
sary where the feature : was shown.
The Liberty management finda It can--

hot meet the expenses of this produc-
tion with 30-ce-nt top price seats. How-
ever, at 50 cents, all expenses will be
covered nicely,, provided .the patron,
age i la- - Urge enough. - : Aa announced
previously, -- Mary- PIckford - has incorvl
poraiea wiui me r amous payers Xiim
Company, and-- all herx future , produc
tions will be la the "extra? list, which
means t gigantic ; productions, seven
reels-I- n length, th& first being "Poor
Little Pipina. - Fifty cents uwlll . be
charrfed -- for these also. . There Art
three photo-play- s ;yet to. come featm
Ing Mary PIckford, namely: GW
of - Yesterday?. --Madame Butterfly
and The Foundling.' which come un
der the: old rule, and ho oextra charge
will be made for these features.. The
Paramount Corporation are decidedly
against' hlgh-prtced- .r admissions, and
are getting but muchj freet.literature to
fight it If the patronage on these ex
tra attractions is .as CTeat as that of
tabiria, "Annette Kellerkan, etc..
the Liberty management can handle
them at no ereater charre than so
cents. , Of course; there will also' be
some sea.ts at 10. 20. and 30 'cents.

COCICROAeHESIN;- .-

THE KITCHEN
- v.-

Hew te Extermrnate These Pests That
Spoil the Food., v e v.

Kothlhg Is ' more - reoalslve to the
heat houaewlfa thin to see cockroach-
es brawling around the kitchen, pantry
Or closet, spoiling food and : Injuring
clothing, i The easiest and . most ef
fective way to completely exterminate
them Is with Stearns-Electri- c Paste.
the deadly foebf rats, mice, cockroach
es, water bugs and all Vermin..;: V .V .. .

Get a two-oun- ce jwx oiStearns Elec
tric Paste from your .druggist for;. 25
cenia-an-a use it atJiignt as directed,
and m tfle momag sweep up .a panful
of deal coekroaehei. . Direction In
15 languages in every package. Adv.

.' . . :.:s.,

1 I

i in

1RY
r o aa vwin

ii;si acq are shattering all automobile

vmountam trails the twelve-cylinde- r motor has shown it
self, to;be the eventual power for every particular service.
It throttles aownj; to.me, lowest pace or swings away

t( ,racmg speea

? new experience; l n 1 uxturi o u s travel, . m y our first
f Packard Twin;Six Demonstration. Arrange for it now.

K A A-fJ-
LX XVV A.

;

i 1 1
I 2.

- :i";u-:04i!:i-Vt';- xr;V'

fie man one
,"'T.--

dtKer carload arriyed.
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who owns

haib iuot
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Aledhert College -- of;.Western Re--' scholarships each bf the annual value schools in its bin county; V only on the Surface, but below the
serre University now offers four of $125, to the graduates of Ohio high New York streets are congested not leveL .
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Buy While tlie Sale Lasts

JAPANESE
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TO INSPECT SIX

mm oil)
mSOS
Palace Grounds Will Be Used to

Put Troops Through Close -
and Extended Drill

Beginning at ' 9 o clock tomorrow
morning, Inspection, of the 2nd Bat
talion and Company K and Company
L of the 3rd Battalion will be held
by Brig.-ge- n. Samuel I. Johnson and
Col. Charles B. Lincoln in the 'palace
grounds., ;; .; : ; ',:.Thfa mf11 Ka (Ka tori rt tha AmlDn
annual inspection of the guard on
Oahu, which will be completed by, the
end cf the month. Companies on Maui,
Hawaii and Kauai , have already ha.1
their inspection. . :,.: . :

-- Company commanders whose Jtroops
will be reveiewed tomorrow are as fol
lows::.'. 2nd Battalion.-Ma- t Gustav
Roser Company E,,Capt.- - Charles M..

Costa; Company F, CapL Ed Hopkins;
Company G, Capt. Ben Ka ne Com- -

rarty 11, 1st Lieut. A. K. Amona; 3rd
Eattallcn, Company K, Capt Charles
Trrtwick; Company" U Capt ..William
Atla. v, v,

Trocps.will.be inspected In both
close and extended-order- , and inspec-
tion will 8,1. j, be made of property
records. ..-.- .

:"
.

"
, . . . ..

"" V - .

f"17 KPT):

-- 'vcr the' expenses of an army
r treated in a private" hospital
civi" physician.- - can" to' r-- 'J
? r ;vc rr " r rit is il ? cur-- " i

rrc:c i:i t!'. cease cf Cel. T.. U
t'l'j Cavalry,' who was thus

1 rccr.t!y la Drs McInes."-- Coni- -

- cn t"ue cs.se the1 Araiy 'and
; fays: ':, .i

rs ttat the of ficer; whose
rrt is on duty In Texas, was on

o t:

-

n

' yrr.c.st Fort-pes- . Moines.vr it Cat tic:?,; net
! - ,vr.".ibH tr .':.r

s v'.l: Iani CcL P.; -- n
r l to te hospital in Des

:rp:oas recom- -

. . end V us retained under his
::i Ca cTficer was,atle to
? tcrrltal after nine days,

? returned to the post and
ty the post pays!- -

law expressly prohibits the
t cf expenses for the medical
! trr:tr..c-.- t cf officers la prt

; :r'.3 v.Li'. s cn leave.- - In the
c '2 tLs efficer was on leave

t Lave teen, tut was not
I ij nt orders, tav- -

.::zt cf restoring him to a
' - 1. which ..he could not

.".f under the clrcumstancca.
'1 tL ere fore 'that the ac-

tio paid from pub--,

ret c:.!y because the offi-c- n

leave,.- tut also, as jsus-- '
; C2 fjreeen general of the

: : r:t tLown that the neces-t- ;
-- r.t cculi not, have been

- t:e facilities of the, poat
:'y tLe first or emergency

J !.... '

I

I
1 a

Jm. k k i m .m.J

ens cf of5cers of the Na--- d

cf Haw aii who have been
' r t: eintraents - will-- , be
t c - at tLe' latter 'part

. : i: r to. Information at
' '-- riers.' 1 ; v' :

- v, iil bo' made for. the
1 ciricf rs' school in the

r :. " offl-- '
vill be eld twice a
r.ny coramaaders, at a

- vLaa that' of 'the regular
-

. ; - I,
s will be prepared monthly

1 y crr-.rp.- ny commanders,
- 1 to tr.elr rcerectlve bat-- .

.nJ:r3 far l or
, : --

. J monthly re;orts of
-.iancd cheers' school

r :. icrcJ ly. com pany com-- ,

tj tLe rcsinaeatal headquar- -

iLc j'aa to group recruits and
ted raea together separ-- 1

wc'.l instructed non-com- -:

v:;::rs will drill them in
tr. :t::n and drill work un-- ;
ra e'eeraed 'cf suf Sclent
if j.,:a tLe regular squad.

LLCTtN GIVES YOU .

'"G TO P AY. -

S"

Waste of Troops, Because Isl-an- ds'

Cannot Produci Am- -
; munition, and Would Be Un-- -

able, to . Withstand ,Seige,
Says Special to New York

-- World V' v
:" v .

"

; 'The , beginning ; of ,mn agitation
against keeping a large army 'force
on the Island of Oahu is noted ' In
Washington by the Washington corre-cponde- nt

of the New York World, who
ncently sent a long article on the sub-
ject to his newspaper., i,

The article is not free from errors,
ak, for instance, his declaration about
tbeie being ld.OoO troops on ; the
inland at - the present time, but the
arguments against a large force here
win be read with interest by service
men and civilians alike, yi he article
follows, In full: h-- - - v ; ; t.
is it a Fair Dealt- - I ,

WASHINGTON. Ia the war depart
ment treating the rest of the coun
try with consideration when a quarter
oiwits entire force of trained soldiers
is marooned on a little island in the
Pacific' Ocean, 2200 miles fhxn .San
Francisco? ' Would these men be avail
able or of any use in case of actual

. These two questions are continually
being " asked toy'.. army olfioers and
there Is 'wide difference of opinion on
the subject ' : "?r

While the- - general staff is firmly
wedded to the keeping of a large iorce
of troops on Oahu, Hawaiian Islands,
many army officers feel that it la a
fcerious mistake,-- on account of the
conditions which exist there, which

ouid, with our- - comparatively weak
naval force. in l the Pacific, permit
these men to be cut off completely
frem the1 mainland and also from all
supplies, both munitions of war . and
Toed, ' should they.' be attacked by a
lirst-cias- s power. 1 r

Fall in Couple of Weeks.
Some, go .so far as to aay that .the

capture . of this- - Island of Oahu, on
which' Honolulu and the Pearl. Harbor
naval station are located, would be but
a matter of a 'couple-o- f weeks in case
cr ouch attack, and that this would, --at
a; single- - blow, deprive - the ": United
States of one-fourt- h, .of her trained
f:, htlng'men. :v-- i v;;j?v

Of course, it is recognized thai Ha
wall i3 ; considered in ;. both", sirmy ; and

r cirtL i as lha outpost guard of
V.. a L . . ted Ctatcs tsainist aggression
lita tL a' Orient' f "'

Dzre--r From Curd pe. fi .t.
tiIe a European power mights at

tack ;Oahu, its "tirst energlesj would
be . directed ' toward the Atlantic
coast, wt-er- practically : all" the muni-
tion works of this country, are located
and

;

all of them - within' striking
an expeditonary force that

could be landed in hundreds ot smaller
larbors,- - provided that it was accora
ranied by a strong enough naval force.

The army officers wha are'opposed
to the ' large force at present main-
tained in Hawaii call attention to the
fact that ta 'such a case the United
States would be ' absolutely without
the effective service of the 19,000
troops now stationed at Oahu; that it
would take at least a, month to bring
them to the Atlantic coast, even if it
could be done at all, and that as a
matter' of fact it would toe impos-
sible, as it would leave the Pacific
coast practically without defense.4 -- '

Would Serve as art Enemy Case.
' The; same 'officers call, attention to

the fact that in case of attack from
the Orient even with' : greatly im-
proved, defenses, Hawaii would e.of
littleMse ta the United States., r

'

lla the first place the island of Oahu
would be practically isolated from the
start an enemy being able to obtain a
Crst class base only 200 miles away,
at Hila, the second town.ef the, isl-
ands; where a harbor,' recently made
secure as an anchorage for . Vessels
of the largest tonnage, has, been com-
pleted through the construction of a.
breakwater.--.- -.. ' -- Vi

Case' for Coast Raids.
- It is further pointed- - out that with

such a base a hostile power would be
able to raid the great cities of the Pa-
cific coast practically without opposi-
tion until the battleship fleet could be
brought through, the Panama canaL
,In such a. case,' even more notice-

ably than in an attack on the Atlantic
coast our regular, army, consisting of
approximately DC;000 men, would be re-
duced to 70,000 without having taken
part in a single struggle. "In addition
to this the enemy would have gained
footing in the 'Islands, from which it
could not - be removed unless; the
American na-r-al forces swept the Pa-
cific clear of foreign battleships. ;
tO.COO Japanese;;' .v.v

; Still another . matter " that compli
cates the situation Is that nearly one--:
half of the population ox Jlawail be--:

long to the only, nation of, the Orient
wiyh which we might expect-troubl- e

In the iiext score of years Japan.
In addition to thU it Is eaumated

that at least half of the 90,000 Japan
ese In . Hawaii have feeea active milii
tary t,ervic3, : either' ia- - Chinese-;
Japanese war or la' that with Hussia.
While it is certain that these men are
at present without arms or ammuni-
tion, save in. small, quantities, they
would constitute a menace which
would give Uncle Sam's military
forces in . Hawaii considerable diffi-cuit- r.

.'
1

- .. r..Not Self Supportinj. ? :

The final objection to the military
occupation of Hawaii, at least In its
present form, ccmes in the fact that
the islands are ly no means able to
withstand a nlosco of any sreat length,
fts.thcy would .1k unable to produce

HONOLtTLTT STAB-BULLtrjl-
N,
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Vew Commander at Shatter

X

V.. ;'
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;C Daniel LfHowelf, transferred today, from command,. of the 1st In-

fantry at Bchofleld Brracks to the position of commandafi,Vt Fort Shartir,
and colonel In command of the ;2rd Infnntry, Col, tlowell succeed Cot

". Walter rf". Chatfleld, who retires from the service by operation of law today;
hia 64th birthday anniversary, : .. ;.
SAYS GREASE OVERALLS II

Because they must spend their time
In greasing guns rather than in march-
ing through. Infantry drills-thi- s; ac-
cording to the belief of MaJ.-ga- n, li.
Clifford R. Foster, adjutant general
of the Florida National Guard, made
In a statement to the house commit
tee on military affairs; last month, is
the reason men are slow' to enlist In
coast artillery service. Gen. Foster
is also chairman of the executive com
mittee of the National Guard Associ
ation of the United States. , f

Copies f .this hearing have ".v Jut
reached Honolulu,-- It was held on tna
1st and 2nd of last month, and repre
sentative militia officers made state
ments at the time; .

; i.; '.
t

"In regard to encouraging : enlist
ments in the coast artillery, we. have
approached that In this way." de
clared .the generaL: Tl have tried to
get Into touch with people who might
be interested in military affairs, teu- -

ing them" that the coast artillery aer- -

SARAT05

m
A'S W
B3DCES

mmm
That the gun crew of the V. S. arm- -

made is has upon,
to a record wbri National Guardis 1USJ

I National GuardDiego despatches the
beenChronicle, under date' of

February' 27. V f-:- :.

record" was made Friday,
ruary 25, when the crew of No.;14;
Six-inc- h gun,' scored eight perfect
out of eight shots 'in seconds, firing
at a range 1800 ; : .

' -

.

.
,

. :

:'
,

The No.-14-
, three-inc- h gun.

scored the same number of bullseyes
in as many In seconds, the
range being 1S00 yards. . records
were made at night the pointers pick-
ing the target-afte- r it had il-

luminated with searchlights. ' ; r -
- - - ;

- '
? , '...

ammunition any kind not
even self --supporting as regards1 food.

This is especially, true of Oahu.
Sugar and pineapples are raised there
in abundance, but an army would
little ' sustenance them-.- At the
present, time the beef Lr the troops
at Honolulu comes from Australia; and
it could easily cut by enemy.
Almost thefentlre snppirof Hawaiian

is raised on the Island of Hawaii,
where' Hllq, the probableUocatlon of
a hostile base, ia located, and would
thus available- - for the use

:':': V -

A Chicago scrubwomen has Invent-
ed a three-wheele- d, in which
she drags over the floor she
is operating ,Shenaves her knees
md much more work. ' ;

, - ' :-.... . .. . . ...

ft, i

:.i-'- i

i

vice: affords an opportunity r to. per- -

fdrn' a;claK fct that should ap-
peal to anyolingfnfaqS0 fml-lytle- s,

who was nxiousto serve his
country, and who wbtiid'te glad to be
a part of aforce; for ..defense which
would locate hjnvjnear his home but

could . not entr 'the mobile forces
and go away fronJhptne .1.,'",'""''"'.
f "Even with tha.tjuggestlon we have
hot been very successful," 'said the
general, ."and I think It is largely due
to the. characteHpf service. in xthe
coast rtlllery-th- e fact that the duty

of enlisted in the coast
artillery, except in, case of : a few
men who Ijave technical duties, is
more nnattractive-- 1 than . any other?
, --At the forts there are no ceremo-
nies or--, infantry-- , drills they
put a suit of overalls on a man and

him; to work greasing 'the gtms.
Men rapidly get Ured. ot that .That
is a frank, expression of my views in
regard to the. matter." '

-- ;

m
m
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VILL BE IfJ ffflf
Some 'thn in' the part of

ored cruiser Saratoga wha$ now, been decided accord-believe- d

be world's for ac. tt head-curat- e.

and rapid-fir- e gunnery, stat- -

in San to San quarters, for. the big
which to haveFrancisco

This Feb
gun

hits

of yards.
crew of

attempts 48
Both

up been

of and are

find
in;

be off an

beef

be of the
enemy.- -

vehicle
herself

on.
docs

lty

who

required men
the.

any but

put

arly May

tournament i was ,

held the second week to February, but
which;, vast-postpone- f on account of

the' Carnival y i'vl y: vy' ; c -: t
.' The tournament, which will be. held
In the armory,. v?ill probably last for
two or more nights, and it Is probable
that the jrogramr will consist of such
features as breaking camp, making
blanket rolls, bayonet fencing, first aid
work, signaling, wall scaling and drill
work.. .; r'. .;''

AH organizations of the National
Gard.-c- a this Island will participate
in the' tournament with ' friendry
rivalry that will count for success:
Capt G. E. Schaefer is in charge of
tlie events, while MaJ. M. M. Johnson
will have charge of the finances. v

Active plans fpr the tournament will
be begun Just as soon as the details
of inspection, which will take most of
the time until "the end of March, are
over. Similar, tournaments may be
held on the islands cf Maul and Ha-vai- L

. ? s:&:y.Z:k&ys "'
- ith a second tournament on Kame-hameh-a

Dy, when- - the engineers and
the "winners of the battalion competi-
tion in May will compete, it Is felt at
headqaurter-- ' that .much (efficiency
will ; be acquired by the guardsmen
through the two big military everts.
The company commanders are alrer. 'y
looklng for material among their r. " ...

iyvsWlibSUvy---- . V- J- r--'--
'-'-
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CHICAGO, ' gen. Leo--

f nard Wood in an address at the
f annuar dinner of, the Harvard
f. Club, predicted that within a few

years the . United SUtea wiU be '

engaged In a .war for existence,
4-- and depleted the. nation as crip-- 4
f pie, leaning on tb. crutches - of t-4

the militia and . the volunteer sys- -
tem. . .'- ,: -

4 He saltT the militia is Ineffec
tive and in its. .present .form! f
would be T)ractically useless for ff field service ,He spoke encoorv t-f

agingly of the. activities 'of .col-'-- f

f lege men in acquiring military" ,

training. ,.. v
4--. '.."It's Just as good as the admin- -
--f istraticn has let It be," General
i-- Wood said In discussing the Na- -

tional Guard. "The inefficiency
4-- of the National Guard Is not due ff"to Its officers and men. It is due 4
4 to the system 'under which it Is 4
4 operated. ;lf has too many boss-- '4
4 es. ' If the arnry haa 48 bosses.' at 4
4 the National Guard ha in 48 or 4
4 errors.- 1t would be Just as lneffi- - 44 cient . as : the National Guard.- - 4
4 y "'"; ' - - . :. .'..
4 4 4 .4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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VILL BE BIGG

E

--IHil 1Y OTHER

Secretary Daniels Says ' "Ad- -

mirai ocniey : vvui be Heaayt
on Contract Time

c Copies of ' the- - Christian Science
Monitor reaching Hoholuitf- - this week
cOntamv a - news ' story quoting Secre
tary, of the Navy-DSnie- ls as saying
that' the 1 largest, undersea boat, 1n 'the
yorldtbe United States stibmarhie
Admtrar Schley: will- - tie'comnieted. on
contract'' timet Secretary Daniels any
pounted this ra answer to the charge
that Ire - lias permitted 'unnefcessary
delay' 1n'ilts- constructions ' rThe eon
tract. 'he said,' does not- - require the
ioat td'be- - finished- - before March 19,
191$.; '

v , ':? ' T'': s '3 ' ..

Replying' to statements' made? sev
eral dats' prior to this- - byHenry. Ben
terdaht be fore" the. American Defence
Society to the effect that the United
States' had Jibeen made-Tt- wait tby
he Clectrfc'. Boat-Compan- while that

concecnl Was1 building submarines v for
GrearBritain, Mr.: Daniels said there
as been" no1 question of having to
ah oh' anybody-of- ' any countryi s,.-.-- i

,The;:buiIdIngr:of the Schley." Mr.
Daniets . said, ;,'is ; the largest , enter
prise ofit kind ' ever attempted so
fa'r'as Is kndwn.'by any- - nation.; ; When
anthorized ' by-- Congress,'-- i the;', great
problem 'of i experts was power, u.ia
order to 'get a' submarine of Chat size
that would do 25 knots an hour, which
Congress said should be developed-I- f

possible, our experts looked to steam.
They Revised plans looking to steam
propulsion, as no other type of engine
could have driven, such a submarine
25 v knots, v France , had ' some smaller
boats with steam power; : they didn't
work well.' but our; expert thought
they could give Congress what was
aikedj After spending weeks devising
plans, they, found steam . propulsion
would s be . inadvisable.; They, also
abandoned the --Idea jof af2WoV hip
fori 20-kn- ot ship. . u I

fit a well Jcnown, the Schley was In
thnature of an erperimnt, AHong
tiffie was, given ifor its" (ampleticm, for
it known 'jaany. xiierjments
would be necessary In order that its
functions thovdd; successful ' The
Electric Boat Company- - contracted to
flnjtf lt fla .three .yeafa j IWe com-Ijany- 's

representatives "bate Jast totd
me that. In spite of loirvfous obstacles,
they will do this. If they do not thejy
will . be . held to eterr benalty.'! I '
. ..The secretary explained that after
the fir$t plans had been devised the
company found it necessary to change
them ' completely, thereby making the
boat seven feet xlonger - than v . first
planned. When completed the Schley
will displace about 1100 ton surface
and , 1400 tons submerged. This , Is
about 400 tons larger than the largest
U-bo- at known. . ;' .:

BIDS FOR ELECTRIC: u
t DRIVE ON TWO HUGE
m-- BATTLESHIPS ASKED

1 The navy department .will ;; Invite
bids for the construction of. the turbo-Aiftctri- e

machinery for battleships No.
4S and - No. 44, authorized at the last
session of' Congress, which - are to
be , built at the . navy yards at New
York and ; Mare Island, respectively.

Only twos firmsthe Westlnghoust
rlhTntianT and the General .BHectrlc
Company--ar- e . expected toV be in the
romrvMitlon. -- and the department
hopesithat it will be possible t6 di
vide the work so inat eacn concern
will obtain an order for the tnstala-tio- n

on jone ship. This. will afford an
opportunity - to encourage the ? two
planU where this tyre of machinery
13 manufactured.- -
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- TThe thing that impressed me as a
small boy of 12 when I first met New
ton D. Baker, newly appointed secre-
tary of jwar, was that he was the
smallest man physically 1 had ever
conceived possible for a full-grow- n'

man to be, ouuide of the Brownie
books of nursery daya And this on

remained through the years.

Service and Supply Company, who was
well acquainted with' the new secre
tary of war for a number of years.
."The first impression almost any

one will get coming Into his presence
for the first time,: eentinued Lam
bert "is. one of amusement that so
small a man can, actually fill a man's
size Jon. There isnt a business or
1 rofessional man in Honolulu as short
as thin or as light as. Newton Baker.

"The second 'impression, : gained
after only a few moments' conversa-
tion with him. is that every ounce and
every inch of that small body, is all
b'raln. After meeting him for the first
time you ,: immediately, begin to ask
questions about the man and you learn
that he is a very keen, lawyer, giTes
much of his time and himself unspar-
ingly tor various civic, and community
interests, is . fearless in his devotion
to duty . as he. sees it - ia,.essentially
domestic in hia habits, IsabtiUiant
conversationalist t and smokes f.bU
pipe as assiduously as Grant devoured
0U black 'olgarsv- -

fOtf :Tfia"ny "occasions I was able to
see1 with what deep affection the late
Tom Johnson" held Mr, Baker. -- The
cohtrast of seeing big Tom'i with lit-
tle 'Newt either walking or In an
rutomobile, always reminded one of
the story ; of Tom- - Thumb. It - was
only natural that when Tom Johnson
died the people should fill his office
by electing the former solicitor, who
was devoted t the nt fare and
other ideas of his chief. - r i ' -

He has: a': saving sense of humor
that endears him to the hearts of all
his subordinates. I remember' once
when be wanted an office boy he de-
liberately defied - all traditions of
office .efficiency and Advertised for-- a

coy wunout
experincK wh6 smoked cigarettes and

I could, 'sweat and; fight,':: He got the

young. Irtsh ,lad, who was a'ne'wsboy
orpnan.riS uv.u. :. ... .

I .. I
-- -

;5 starch t.
vUfltferli, lirotisions. of .General On

ders, XolJl WaJDepartment 1914,
the following named enlisted men will
be 'discharged, from Jhe army - by the
eommaiidiig' officers of 'their Vespec-tiv- e

statipns, by, purchase: First Class
Pvt. Sog It Panter, Field Company E,
Slgna f Corpse; .Second Class Ptt
Charles' .'JL, Pease,' 'Compiriy Ijl' 3rd
Battalon' of! Engineers; and Pvt
Verne C. Russell, Company K,' 2nd
Infantry. Fort Shafter; PTt Frederick
De rRahhat Machine Gun Trooi;
(Troop L), 4th Cavalry, Bchofleld Bar--

Company, Coast Artillery Corpsl Fort
Ruger, H. T. v

Pvt Charles Schneider, Battery P,
1st Field Artillery,' Is transferred to
Company F, 2nd Infantry, and will pro--

ceed to Fort Shafter, H. T. , , j

mJ W i ' '.' ; '

1. Under the provisions of General
Orders Nd. 21, War Department, 1914,
the following named-enliste-

d men win
be 'discharged from the army by th
commanding officers of their respect
ive stations, by purchase: Pvt Sog
Rv ,Panter Field Company ; E, . Signal
Corps r Pvt. Chaa. A Pease, Company

t 3d Battalion of. Engineers, and Pvt
Verne C. Russell,' Company ; K, '24 In--
fantryv Fort Sbarter;. Pvt .Frederick
DeRahhat Machine Gun Troop (Troop
L), 4thr; Cavalry, Schofleld Barracks;
and Pvt Perry R. Miller, 405th Com-
pany. Coast Artillery. Corps,! Fori Ru--

ger, A.- - ''v. - .... ;
2. Pvt, Charles Schneider; Battery

F. 1st Field Artillery, Is transferred to
Company F, 2d Jnfantry, and

'
will pro-

ceed to Fort Shafter, T. It ..--

3. - Pursuant " to instructions from
the War Department dated February
21, 49 1 6, the following named enli&ted
men are transferred as privates to the
organizations Indicated after their re
spective names' to take effect March
15, 1916, and will be sent on. the first
available transport to Fort McDowell,
cat . ''::'.. ;'". .

' .

4th Cavalry Pvts. PhUip P. Crager.
Troop A, and Frank Wells, Troop F,
to the 6th Cavalry, unasslgned, Har-llnge- n,

Texas. .
'" "' ' - ;. '." v--

-

1st 'Field Artillery CpL 1Awrence
U. Ba'Ixr and Pvt Andrew Goodwin,
BaUery B; to the 'Sth Field Artillery,
unasslgned. Fort Sill,' Oklahoma. ;

" Coast Artillery Corps Pvt John
Freel, '10th Company; CpL Michael
Heffran. and Pvt -- Charles J. McCar-
thy, 104th Company, to Coast Artillery
Corps, Fort McDowell,
CaU available for assignment to coast
artillery In the United States only.:
. 4st Infantry Pvts. Curtis Beckner,
Companyi.B,'' and John Regoya, Com-pab- y

H ,to ther 14th Infantiy, unas-
slgned. Fort Lawton, Wash. - ti --

" 2d Infantry-Cp- t Clarence JW,' Mar-
tin. Company D. to the 14th Infantry,
unasslgned,-For- t Lawton, Wash. K

4. "Pursuant to instructions from
the War Department dated February
21, 1316. the following named enlisted
rr.sn Company I, 3d Battalion of En-g!2ccr- 3,

are transferred as second
c::3 privates to the organization t?i

to take effect MarclrlS, 1916,
r.p.i will ho son t on the first available

I''ilLIU GUARD

: INTERESTED IN
'

TAflOETTRLALS

One Double Target in Place at ;

200 Yard Range; Each Com- -
A

pany to Have Soccer Team ;
Special 8Ur-luUtt-a Com9a4acl '

.

WAILUKU. March 0.Much inter--!
est Iseing manifested in the target
practise which has. been made possible
with the partial completion of the rlSe
range below Walluku, in the sand

One double target has been In place
at- - the 200-yar- d range for several
weeks, and it is on this that the bora "

of the National. Guard are practising ;

JUSk tl iHCtCUl. vi lli lur IUO OUV mUiU
1000-yar- d ranges are dug, and the tar--'

'gets, which have just, arrived, will be
placed In position immediately. - '

Last aunaay tour m erasers, spent
several hours at the butts, firing two'.
sets each The tscores werert Yt S.
Chlllingworth,- - 467 4; G. Wefght
29. 40 f F. A. Lufkln, 42, 4l: D. Town-sen- d,

34,' S3.'-- '
- :" r

i Capt Chllllngworth, athletic officer
of , the' 3rd Infantry, la organizing a .
f rfrrt fSaw rt eioift1nn ' frwNtKa?! t a w m

in the guard, it being the plan to have
a team for each company, before long.
Soccer has never been played .on
Maul, but it Is believed that a good
dear of enthusiasm for the game may
be worked up.

mm

hfa a ; m m
m sWllllli Illlllai-U-
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j.JKstimates.on the cost of, the naval
radio stations . which are now ' being
installed, and of which the towers
now jbulldlng at rPearl Harbor are te
bo a pvt place ' the toal at $l.S00,00O.
u Contracts t hava. now been awarded
for, San Diego, pearl Harbor and Ca- -

' t -x

more tbaa was originally tiioujxiit; nc.
wmmmm. r w . in t.iiui inriiiin m. nil Liii: iu--

a i . & f . j, 4i a At a
siaiiaiion oi ise system iae Army ana
Navy Register, says: --

.

lt is ilefed t to .Jbe atllt Bec4:iVirrJ'
to maka provision for the initial h e
stationsVAiptwUhstandng the, exist-
ence of these large high-powe- r' sta
tions, yfcecahse jast year itwsround
necessary io establish another station
in Alaska; that is. It may be found ad-

visable to abandon one or two sta
tions and establish: a new station at ,
another point and purchase land, such.
as was the case in Alaska.
' "In a year or two this particular- -

ltiTTi. omnriTitfn tn lift flflft allnltAr!
for the purchase of land for sites for
radio snore stations, may be omitted.

"By that time it is expected to have
tha hleh-oowe- r stations in full one ra
tion, with the whole chain, the coast v
and the high-powe- r stations, so inter-
laced that, it will be possible to know
exactly what Is needed in thrwayof

--' NAVY LEAGUE GIVEN

: .
- CONVENTION INVITES

. Copies, of the San Francisco Exam--
mer arnvuig nere ra rectrui ncaci
say. that the earcvUve committee of '"

the Navy League t the United States
has extended lr.tl'.ations to all of the

. . ... ' 1 T. .memoers .or ine league ia can mu- -

cisco to attend the national conveu- -
.

tion of the order, to be held in Wash
ington, V. C, March 27 to 30, inclu
sive..'--':.:.--- -' V '. .' .

At this convention, energetic steps .

in the direction of preparc-Jie- ss Willi
Ha taVan-- Thv Hat of fineakers in--l
eludes leading advocates of prepared- -

from residents of the Pacific coast.
Among the subjects to be consid-

ered are the formation of. a well- -
nrnnortlntiftd - fleet for the . United
States navy, a proper personnel, ths
formation: of a general staff, the
sianaaraizauon ot iasi :iawt vvwi
for a line tor national defense. ;and
thfl rfvihnTnint of a. larze naval re- -

servo of ships and men.

Hawaiian department
, 1 ROQTFR WFARLy READY

I IV W mm! mmmt

AYiihin a3 few : days'. It . is expected
it.. . , Ua ahfliilt fficlsr f J

Hawaiian Department, IT. S. A, will
KA anrf fPSftv foP d IstributiOU. Z'W VU
cording to woTd at army headquarters
Though- - commonly jmt near the firsts ;
of the r year,-tn- e present rosiert oaa
been held up because of many ehanges
In the departments It will contain tii3 ,

names and addresses of all officers
in the Hawaiian department, and the"
status of all army organizations here.

transport to Fort McDowell, Cat
CpL John t- - Willis, and Pvt. Johann

J. Linclc, to. the 2d Eattanon ot m-- .

gineers. unasslgned. Fort Sam Hous
ton, Tm. ..

"
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; N? man cap be Ja great artist who is not a
great Idver of r lmiuanity.-rLeop- old Sto- -

IvOWhki. vl;: 'f-
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OLU ItU til bllild

Nevada's Commander Points
:' ; ' Out Glaring Defects in

: Constitution ;

scouts at Idea of
SUBMARINE DEFENSE

Declares Naval Board's Sug
: gestions Go Unheeded

v ), By Architects -

.. . tA.Moelt.t-- 4 TriClr fdrti Wlreteul
WASHINGTON, Dt O, March 11.

Ships of the American navy belong- -

. ing.to the ht type are
utterly" Inferior and incapable of

. withstanding attack by foreign'
rels of like type, according to a state
ment made. before the houae commit
tee on naval affairs , yesterday by
Capt. William 8. Sim, commanding
the superdreadnougbt Nevada.:- -'

Capt. SlKr one of the beBt known
officers of the naval service, war Ben--

rational .throughout his testimony,
charging that the' worstkind of?r
rors haf been made in the designing
and armor of "American pre-drea- d

so;:: Uttleships, and that , no, at
tr - - ' i made to rectify the
r 'ruction although theJ

time and again bus
v ; -

the Keasarge and
Kci.u. , raid the captain, are
almost c"css, and would prove
death traps if tent against British or
German ships of the came age and

. class. : "; '
'CoIcjjsI Mistakes.- -

' '

"Co:: ssal rjiistake8 have" been
made in the construction of those ves-rel- s,

and in the designs and armoring
cif Ihem as well. Worse yet ..when
these , mistakes were discovered in
en ice, no attempt was made o rec-

tify then. : Reports of commanding
' "officers were ignored and the,. ships
"toay exl.ilit all cf the defects they
lis i vhm t' cy
La:; .Is.
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left , their luilderB'

plarir.- - faults in the tur-ic- n

cf the Keartarge and
'.fs. . .As tu'It they wciU

vv,

1

h i he Us from an
r the turret at cne
; .'active cun pet'U.

3 M h

Clucca L'.izaUlh cf
Ir. feed, they would
t the plunging. fire
cvn age ' and claEs

C:.r4. ri-- - told - the
t the --Oregon is:,the
r r. 1 itt'.eship that ever
;

' -- ted.-- ., r!

i:.:-.o- ;s class, he f.idJed.
;( t i"r fix. and eight

: tha arr.; rplate. Theie
ii r vital i r : t cf the ships,
J i ? trrrel3 tnd in direct
t' EK.r.rjniucn heists. I

i ; r.?.t thh. :

s fr? a members f
C: : t. Lims laughed, at
:.: t'Le country's

h.es. . ,

i . : 2 13 Impcrsitio from
; t c : view," he said.

. r :..cl :. a cf New York
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Big Honolulu Association Helps
Local Branches, Instead of
Sending Money to Orient

rins for extensive work in promot-
ing the interests of the Oriental
branches of the Y, M. C A. are being
made by a special committee formed
to carry out this work. At a meeting
this week the committee, comprising
15 prominent members of the central
association, voted to interest members
of the association In the promotion of
activities in the Japanese and Korean
branches of the Y. II. C A.' ; v

A rule that has been generally adopt
ed on the man land is that each organ-
ization assist some foreign' association
In advancing the interest cf Y. M. C.
A." in the foreign field. For instance
the Chicago association helps support
the Y. M. C A. at Shanghai, and the
Brooklyn Y. M. C. A. gives assistance
to Madras, India, .

" ii '
The International committee has de-

cided that Honolulu could do .better
work by assisting the local branches
In their plans, and the work has been
carried out each year by subscription.
Last year the total budget for the Y.
M. C.'A. was $3950. Of this amount the
Japanese contributed 12390 and the
Americans 1560..,- - For the first two
years the contributions from the' Am-
erican population exceeded that of the
Japanese, but since that time the Jap-
anese businessman hate come to the
front with large donations for their
association. . .

'
. , ;"".':'

Gig Increase Noted. - , ; ;

The growth of the Japanese and Ko
rean . associations has been pleasing
to the members of the central branch,
who have contributed to the fund, and
in the Japanese branch, the member-
ship has increased more than 100 per
cent in the last two years. Education-
al and Bible student work in the Jap-
anese association has Increased 00

Ar;jK'Yf,:3US SOLDIEtllWTnETJCIIESr:

ty AisociitM rreu
PARIS,- - France. Many uoldier art

istj continue, to pursue their art at the
fro.t. ?It:slc, 8s well as pa in tine and

', turr,-"- is being . .cultivated-- M.
Gi;c il rircctcr of h Opera Cor'""-- ,

cf i rc .v hich'rrcrh Lira - from .all
s, even from the trenches. Hit

ti.cre ia this difTereiice, that whereas
the civilian revels in martial themes
tiie sclciicr-musicla- n sounds the ' pas
tcral note and seeks inspiration from
nature in her., country aspeeta --Some
cf the latter contributions are of no
mean order and there is notably one
score--a- n opera in. three acts --which
tears; the hallmarks of a masterpiece.'
The production of ihls- - work will
prove anything but costly, as there are
only two scenes, the sea and a moun-
tain pinnacle, and three characters.

M. Gheusi'was so 6truck by. the dig-
nity and masterly technique or the
score that-- he suspected the. anony-
mous author of being possibly one of
the luminaries of his profession wno
by this subterfuge wished to, test'the
merit of. his work on its face value
and to compete on equal terms with
his less known ; rjvals. Accordingly,

must be made a thousand mllesyout
at sea, not at or. within the three-mil- e

limit." v.--- - -- ,,N .
:

CHAPTER LXXXV.
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7iiY t::z :iev7spaper is host businesslike: -

tljcction;to advertising in the newspapers seems to be
ion of iilau-atian.Y".Yc- say .voif canhot cet upCas 'dainty an

cppcs.1 zs in the case of general magazineswhere the smooth paper, and
the ability to use fine-screen- ed cuts irake possible all kinds of art. ..However,

Coco-Cola,- 1 Vrigley,,the Standard Oil- Companyand others have
proved that for, a!I they can get as much art a;
jheccssary in the newspaper copy.:; 5; --

"w
' ::: -:.-

.-,:;;-

The agency's big objection Vo using the newspapers in a National ad-
vertising campaign is the matter of ihe extra cost inv-qlvedi- n, the clerical
work. That is why. an advertising agency would prefer to. have maga--.
zines specified, because the'epmVnissions then are '''a feV: insertions

iuhic!i cost a large sum eacly?tnd which involve but little clerical work to
handle, t ' ' r'-- ' ;' r;vr: .: '''Y: V;Yr;':Y::-- ';

1 low ever, kt us Iwk at he advantages.. For instance, suppose right
:. at this.moment-yo- were using the newspapers. The. day before the
Joartl. every newspaper, "where you have distribution, ran an ad an-
nouncing your goods in an "Independence Day' atmosphere Don t yoa
think that such a broadside would sell "more goods than a full page in a
general magazine, for instance?. Remember, it could have the element
of timeliness to a superlative degree, and timeliness is the elementWhich
gives news ( whether it beJn the form of advertising or newspaper arti-
cles) the power to gain interest. I ' j '" v :; : :; ; t .' '

l 7 K f : i I :
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per cent in the same period, and the
daily attendance has. grown from ' 20
in 1913 to 112 In 1915. r ;

t The work in the Oriental associa-
tions is carried out on the same plan
adepted by the central associations,
and night school work has been adopt,
er - by the branches. ; Lectures. , and
practical talks are given In two lan-
guages, and the reading rooms con-
tain all of the best literature. -

As a social feature the Y. M. C A.
caters to a number of young men of
the Oriental races.' Billiards, check-
ers and --Japanese games are played,
while a Victor machine nd a piano
furnish' much of the music. A mo-
tion ' picture i machine Is used every
week at the member's social. :: !

Program Every Week. - r-- -

; Lloyd vR.v KHlam and Paul Steel,
who head the work' In' the Oriental
branches, have planned a number of
entertainments V' for r the 'members,
which ; haTe proved , popular. Each
week a select program Is given and
the members of the branch associa-
tions have taken a keen interest in all
educational and social activities. - , -

One of the plans that has met with
favor, la the work done by the secre-
taries in meeting all boats from the
Orient. " The strangers are"; greeted,
asked to come to association rooms,
and often are secured' employment
through the branch, bureau. :

; f'-
At' the last meeting the members of

the special : committee of ... the local
branch decided to begin a .campaign
to raise funds for, the support of the
Oriental branches." committee
will call upon an members of the cen-
tra 1 assoclation for support. t ;,

- The members of the committee are"
Harry Hay ward. W. a West, W.' a
Furer, VHoss Page, x A.! Lv .Mackayer C.
IL W.- - Norton, D. IL Lake, J. B, Brown,
ReT. li L. Loufborouv' Drr . A.' F.
Jackson; L:' B. Stiles,1 Lloyd R, KUlam
and Paul SteeL ' :' v "-- .s

an assembly r ot musical Olympians
was' convened, to bear a. recital of the
work, but none of there could i recog-
nize the style ofunyof their con tem-
poraries. , AH agreed that a new mas
f,,5.,; 4t,eo- - crertctoytyT
&;ry.of ireach musicw.. ryt I

None of the f works submItteTvat
present , will ,be definitely Judged bej
fore peace is declared. --Vr'A',a;
NAVAL OFFICERS SET
: 0ACK IN GRADE FOR

Y : LOSS OF CODE BOOK!

fABOcltd PrtM l VWi-i- L

WASHINGTON, D. C Uarch; 117-Th- e

navy department yesterday form-
ally approved the sentence .of tie
court martial - reducing Lieut. Jones
and . Ensign -- Kirkpatricfc. commanding
officer and ; executive officer of the
torpedo boat destroyer-Hull- , 100 num-
bers. lri grade; " The officers were;
found : guiltjr of gross neglect and
careless 'In allowing the loss of the
naval 'signal book. ; v - ;

:":' A publid reception by, the Governor
and Mrs. iTcCall In the Hall of Flags
at the State; House was the principal
observance "of .Washington's Birthday
la "Boston '.

'' " " : -- ,

that

ciisiiipy

in Bate
"Big Four" of New York to Be

; Pledged t Root; Roosevelt 1

"' and Hughes Booms Flat

--V ':.::; r:- -.; -- 'f --:.
--Well-tbls has been a pretty

f good convention. National Com- -

mitteeman William Barnes;. .:.
-:- ' ;'

;. '.:''v y. 'I"
4-- 4" 4 4.t:

William Barnes, had bis will of the
New York ' Republican state conven-
tion.:; - -- :,': - , -

--: :

. Governor ' Whitman was "com-trended- ."

but In seperate resolution,
not In the platiorni. He waa desig-
nated a delegate at' large.4 , but his
name came second on the list, and pre-
cautions . are Already being taken
against any change In the order when
the delegation organizes, at Chicago. -

United States. Senator. James. W.
Wadsworth headed the and be wiU
be made chairman at the national con-
vention, as he was in 1912, .. j State
Chairman Frederics; ' C, JTaaner came
third on ' the liat. and: Fhlle William
Berrl of BrookbTa," Barnes' candidate
for fourth placed was defeated,"1 State
Senator Elon R.? Brown .was" elected
and 'Mr.,' Barnes tad nofauft to ilnd,
1" for noother reason1 Jthan that David
Jayne Hill,' Ihf '.WhUnian candidate,

as Also aeieawo. . . : ;

Will Be Pledged to Root. V .:,. ' J

' They New York: delegation- - wni M
nlpftiTMl to .TihiiTTiAot for Prpsident.
It was' not possible to provide 1 for this
cither ' In comm ittee' on resolutions, or
oii theviloor of .the convention, hut It
will ; be .done .'Just 'the same, and ; it
canc: 'be $aid " that Mr. 1 tarnea ' round
complete satisfaction . tn the faet that
neither. RoosevelV nor Hughes booiris
had place'.in anyproceedings oP the
convention. 'i. '

When the convention adjourned the
designees' at large made
haito to the lunclieoa table As. quick-
ly 'as'possibIr thereafter they gather
ed 4 at the-- KeputlRsn state eadquax-ter- s

to;coh8idei a. formal declaration
Of their t'preferenee for Mr, Root for
President. :'; Only. ;th- protest: otIf.
Tanker: - lhat .

" it ? would' be ttnwjse,
preclpitata,tand t :.:iJr?.'4V. take '. any
such paction ti "L.c t'Sesce if. Gov- -
err-- r Wh It' Xr pr Vihtedi tb-cos- at

the Old Guard.' Hj i .:'.t:
Part of a jCarefui Ptikl '1?

' AH this is ' part of a long con
sidered and ; carefully Ofivfsed. ..Toe
NewjYorJf convention waacjrtled early,
that it might antedate by oaonth the
Minnesota,; primaries, ' the Arst to be
held. :There Is small hope:there for
the ; Hoot candidacy,-- ; but vwavdch

- apeefch aa the former.senator made--
and It was known he would make-?-

and with the " New JYorkT;1 delegation
"pref errtng' Mr. Root to " any - other
canamate the uid Guars sees ay

tc make the Root boom a thing of sub-
stance.' ' v. .., --x:'' :-

-

GENERAL OKA WILL BE
Tt--

- 5 -- RAISED TO PEERAGE

(Special Cable to ;Nippu Jiji) ;

: TOKIO,; Japan, March ll.-rUeii- L,

gen. L .Oka, who Is to retire from .the
cabinet in a few day as minister , of
war, will be created a. 'baron b.y the

; Emperor and as such will become, a

" A$ Frank .A.Munsey has .said, "ITie inagazmcis- a uury; arid die
heyspaper a necessity.: Alagazfnes. are reidvith'Aan inVoluntary inter,-o- t.

The' attitude of the xeadet is ''Yoii havei got to, sbdtyVmev'! "iThe
newspaper isTread with a, voluntary interesiVandi the 'attitude of, the
readerJs,Vat cai;Ivfind:herr thatis:w;drthWhUer,xn
' ;.r But most specifically, if ypu; wereirT the newspapers,
enjoy" another big' advantage, and thatis youWould get your advertising
av-a- y from, c6mpetition. ; In the ; general magazines yon-af- t shouting
voiir song in Javor of yout goods, .while Tont, Dick Tiarry' are yell-
ing theirs.

"

'.The Tesult is that the, rcadiThas an indefinite; idea that he
'should use your- - kind of goods, . but whether it be your, brand' or. his,' or
the other fellow's, is not decided. ; Norie-- of these competftdrsr; however,
are Iji the newspapers. l.Ypu could reap the benefit of blazing Ihc train
if you should shift, V", 'i' i'X:

We cite you imany examples of those who have shifted frotrl maga-
zines to newspapers, and. wjip lia've-nud- e good thereby. - For; instancev
Certain-tee- d Roofing, Florida Citrus Exchanged Alplia Cement Ccy arid
the H-- O Co. There are 5ome. of course,' like Coca-Col- a; which can af-

ford to use both; but there is" only ne : Coca-Col- a whereas thcref arc iseV- -'

ercl; people' making your kind of , goods'. . Consequently, perhaps, it is
necessary to have less duplication in youriadyertisihg. By the same
token, Coca-Col- a can.be sold quite regardless, of the dealer's help where-
as with you; you have to have the, tfeatcr oh'yur.sid
tion i$;so easy.

' llofr can you get the "dealer to favor youf brand ; above the : other
fcnowK-::-
: If you will interview the dealers the countjypver youWill; find that

tliis' idea that general magazines will create bjg business for tlicm is
not beyond challenge. You will hearLthcrn say: . rYesbut wliat arV you
going to' do for. lis ?" In otlier .words, they know' that, tliat which will
sell the goods for, them is the local newspaper, advertising, 'either over
their name or not, as the condition mayjlemand. .Incidentally; ; just think
what it would mean i? ypiir salesman ypuld say to ihccpstcwcri "You
will need a little bigger stock-thi- s time, n We 'are going to advertise in
your: local newspapers: "We are after tlie dealer's iTOrnrratioru" , . '

Also, just think how much more efficient this would make your ad-

vertising itself. You could then tell-- as one advertiser does; who spends
$300,000 in the newspapers each yearjust how much you 'cart afford
to spend in each town. How?-- Why, you will know how much business
you are getting, from that town, and you will know how much the ad-

vertising costs. Conopare that business-lik- e systemWith die difficulty
you run up against when you use magazines. ; You do not know whether
buch-and-buch-- a- Weekly is paying, or whether it would be better tor you
to put amount

list.

tlpsT

and

of money into the So-and-- Monthly.

!
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John Cowper Powys. Look at him
as he appears in the litest literary
review!. Hair frowtled, a wild look In
his' eye, shirt open - a la jWhitman,
the pose of the newly successful! :, '

It's too trtd that a.' little Ulent or
a great --deal, for that matter, does not
always carry . with it a well-balance- d

character, common-sens- e, and an e

humor- - that suchreally good
fellows - should be . so consummately
egotistical. ;. ;;:..:;';;: H '? V..'.'

''.Aa.if.a msn wfiojwrites could tala
creditable readers by a ' mass of tan-
gled hair, or any old trick of the sort;

"As If shocking divergence from ( the
sensible and usual save' a man ,any
distinction except that bt being down
right

t
ass! ' f

It . makes ' one feel 'like dlsownint:
the tribe of "scribblers and artists who
profeKsiooally are such, aitd turning to
tae unsifted folks who havo common-eens- e

and decency. - : ?

-- V--; :V v'-'- --r' ';'V
- The: special, correspondent bf rthe
New Work '.World complains bitterl
of the British , censorship. He Is -- not
the only one who baa suffered Irom a
rather stupid deletion - of - legitimate
war news. 'ftli-V.- KZ?.t';-- ;

' : X ' "1

: Bennett of te Culcafeo Tribune as-

serts that one-hal- f of' his despatches
fronrthe west front were killed by th9
'censor; . -- ; ;:

...
- ? f v; V ' -- '

'

Even English "papers hate severely
criticised", the methods t the-censor- s

hare adopted; not only In' relation to
news tfo: otner cotmtrlesv but in the
distribution of .war - InCormatioh the
British public are "entitled .to. - .'
--f The public be damned'-- : seems to
be tha unuttcrcd: policy .'of .the press
censors." r - 7 ' ! - ' ';

:'ViThe5'Untuthfuulesab';,Von'en,
and - --Tatholopical Lying,' Accusation,
and Swindling,? are : the titles of wo
books recently, published..-- , ,

Undoubtedly' women of a certain so-

cial type aret liars; ( Altlurlsts 5 and
alienists recognize this, and explain It
in ' tarious ways. ;.'r ; v
: What U mor0,' nearlyt'ali- - iraen bave
suffered to' a lesfter or greater degree,
from some woman' propensity, to lie
about them. --1 ? '??-ir'.- t . -';

'"Qi, llve.U'-ea- s of fnqrc?nlT; p;
taltty ;nere dealt "withr ars a re-

viewer jtof the latter volume'; :ln which
juv.least Abe lying' Is the Central symp-
tom and lltt some cases., the total ab-
normality; all" but on.e, are younsf;w.
men Thus . 1 will be seen that "Ihe
maJadj-,,1- a .strikingly, 'feminine fail-Ift- g.

J One girl comes with a pathetic
story-o- t. family tragedy ;'iinoher is a
wyteryifo herself and friends; a third
simulates iilntos and makes the rounds
of r,the hospitals; a, fourth accuses her
father of immorality and also indulges
In shoplifting: a i fth cenfessesrto htr
professor that she has killed a man, a
sixth Indulges In wild romances about
5.II. sorts of exploits; a seventh is

i7

GERMANS CLAIM OAlNS vV
ON VERDUN FRONT t J .

PARIS, France, March li: In a se-

ries of heavy .Infantry actions,. Jn
which the; German loss of life was tre
mendpiis and every advance was over
heaps, ,f slain, the Germanv made
seme inappreciable s gainv yesterday,
according to the adtlces from-- the Ver- -

dun front, where the lighting follow
ing a short lull In the morning,, was
resumed la the afternooa "and contin
ued into the night:with tha Germans
continuing to throw their... infantry
against the French position-!- . ;'

Despite -- the thousands , watch " foil
before-th- e fYench shell nd inachiue--

gun fire, the Germans . pushed their
way back into the Corbeaux wooes. . capmrea;

hosituation, are
spite the extrente violence of the Teu-
ton offensive. The French headquar-
ters claisrto successfully repulsing
every: attack ,upon, I1 the crucal
points, although having -- Jbad to , give
ground in some places. . The Herman 3,

in addition to regaining a' portion' of
the-- Corbeaux woods, have seised the
ridge : westerly or1 Douaamont. and
have forced their way pa$t tlj-- French
lines southeasterly of Damioup. ; ; ,

CHURCH ILL'MAY .RETURN ':" 'TO SEAT IN PARL-AMEN- T

LONDON, Eng.. . March v 1

Nation, issued this morning,
announces ' that it possesses informa-
tion ' that Winston Churchill," former
first lord of tho admiralty, and now a
colonel in the. amy, swerving on -- the
west front, intends to' resign bis com-
mission and return to parliament Ru-

mors to this effect bare been printed
before. ; ,

PORTUGAL CALLS OUT , V
NAVAL. RESERVES . '
"," LISBON, Portugal, March J I. The
Portuguese government his issued a
decree calling In' to active service all
members of the naval reserve. The
men are oidered to report aboard 'heir
ships at once. . This decree- - was pla-

carded throughout the country yester-
day morning. '.- - .

:. f. ; : , -- ,

TEUTON AIRSHIP BOMBS
KILL MANY CIVILIANS

LONDON, Eng., ; Marctr. 1LV-Tb- e

British war office last night issued an
announcement of the total of ts

killed , inthe varicuH aerial

ll

The so-calle- tl woiingclnsscs of our coun-
trymen form the greatest single asct of the
uation.Eduiuud T. James. V -

r

i :

11 M - - ' -

plainly incorrigible and Includes lylu?
among her bad habits; the eighth,
ninth, tenth, and the rest, range from
mild falsification, petty swindling, ac-

cusing self and; others of imaginary
crimes with elaboration of details to
most: serious criminal violations and
cnarges,
V:A woman'a physical, inferiority- - to
man makes slyness, deceit and lying a
natural weapon of self-defens- e, some
say ;

: ' , ; - ;

? The. truth. Is, Slrls will lie about a
man's acts or relations towards them
in a most shameful way; build up
stories out of "whole cloth involving
the character of one or more parties,
and swear to statements with unpar-
alleled effrontery; : , .

- A1
The milder : but common falsifica-

tions like those. In whicn the party
claims that a certain ma kissed, put
his arm around or mad wve to her.
are frequent enough.' ; : v v :

Physicians: have long remarked . the
difference between women and men in
testimony which may be self-involvin- g.

- The woman justifies herself: the
man Is accused. And women are con-
scienceless ; when .vanlty.r Jealousy or
envy are at staked ; , i,

The reason Ilea in" psycho-sexua- l

depths which cannot be discussed here
The unfounded' accusations of immo-
rality : against men of character, pre-
ferred by women, are common enough
to be, trite,' and fill ,volumes of record.

Jealousy, or the smallent spite, self-
ish desire as often as the wish to be
revenged, C will ; actuate woman to
charge a man 'with a crime against
her person. ;: ..:v --

. ;' ;; :

' .By clever methods a yoiing woman
involved, a young man she had never
met in a mesh of charges, out of which
he with difficulty extricated, himself. .

A girl "In trouble" - charged a dis-
tant party whom she had never seen
rather than betray the guilty lover.
- Others take' advantage of peculiar
situations or thoughtless words jokes.
or the attitude of unsusppctmg rneri.

This they persist la wummt'plty or
remorse, knowing "fmi wen tnat men
Who cons'der themselves the
cf; braan's' tlrtue neven ' hea she
tasnt aay) will prooabiy act upon a
chivalrous' Instinct mat uxes noac--

nnnt: rf fii.f. In
the '.case.. -

.X
Science, however, impartial aa well

at heartless,' Is comings to "taoOrescue
of woman as well as man; making-i- t

known that woman under certain con-
ditions is an unmoral and irresponsible
creature, and for. a litiw praise, se!f- -

aaverusement,-o- r sympatny, wui rcaa
ily accuse, the Innocent Because he-- is
usually so helpless ? v"-.-

.Little, Brown & Company's "Criminal
Science Monographs.-- ; or which the
first is "Pathological Lying Is a val
uable addition to our tQedico-legat.ll- t-

Those qualified to read it will derive
benefit; ;;' ? - 'great .. ;'

STOilE r.iorjEY DIG

AS CAMLS
v -

iCAr.BL!iES
1 ' :'

- ;v
AuocUU4 rrV "

i LON'DON, Eng. Stone money, rang-
ing In size from ordinary grindstones
up to cartwheels is the customary cur-
rency in the Island of Yap, according
to the annual bullion report of one
of London's largest financial firms.
Yap; belongs to the. Caroline Islands
In the Pacific,- - between Hawaii and
the Philippines. - It is now a British

- M.. J -
1 possession, oemg eariy inThe.reports.ofeeneruryer

de from Germany obUined

be

Weekly

;

it by purchase from Spain In 1838.
The stone currency of Yap is mads

ot limestone,, which must be of fine
white grain. A hole is cut In the cen-
ter to allow a stick to. bo passed
through as the larger 'stones are roll-
ed up to the hut of the owner. Some
of the stones have a diameter up to
12 feet with the result that a number
of men are required to effect a pay-
ment- f :;.::., -

1 In case the transfer of the money is
considered too great a-- job the new
owner simply puts-hi- s own mark on it
and leaves it outside the old owner's
but A case Is recorded where an ex-

ceptionally fine .stone,, while being
moved at sea, fell off the raft and
was lost But the owner continued to
retain its potential value in the eyes
of hia fellow citizens, and was given
the same-cred- it as if the stone stood
safely before his hut : '

JAPAN AVIATION. BODY
- : MAY BAR ART SMITH

"a (Special Cable to Hawaii Shfnpo.)'
TOKIOi Japan. March 11. --The avia-

tion League of Japan today refused
to guarantee that Art Cmith, the bird-ma- n.

-- will receive permission .to fly
In Japan, .nor; would it promise to
stand sponaor for the aviator here.
This action was taken following a re-
quest from manager for

Smith. ,Th ue's refusal was
cabled to KushlblkL ; c - -
raids of, the Teuton since the out-
break of the. war ;The number given
is 3153. ; .. f. ,

t

:SSBVEXTEEN--

ALLIES REFUSE

:TflWMM

Maintain Right to Carry "Guns
for Defense Against :

" Piratical Foes- - : '

- fAM0ist4 Ttmn tr Tmtl WtnlautV
WASHINGTON, D. O. March It

Official information that the Entente
Allies have decided against Secretary
Lansing's proposal to disarm mer-
chant vessels, was ; received at the
state department yesterday.

The Allies take the stand that to
disarm at present would be "'direct
Interference . with international law,
which for generations has given mer-
chant craft the right to carry arms
to protect themselves against pirates,

'privateers and other enemies, : '
It is admitted here that such an

answer was the only one to be ex-

pected, although Secretary Lansing In
his. note suggesting a mod'is. Vivendi
for the disarmament of merchantmen.
took .the attitude , that .such a .'step

1 . . . . . . . 1 .
wouia Dt in,me nueresis 01 nuiuamij.
He did. not . at any time question the
right to arm as illegal

'
. mm 9

uni 1 Awn MAY PRPP.T
NEW yIRELESS SYSTEM

fAmocUAU Ttm r rdtra WlriI v

THE HAGUE, Holland.. March 11.

It was officially stated last night
that the government " of Holland Is
now considering a plan for the estab-
lishment of a wireless system linking
this country with the East -- Indies.
The route of the wireless would run
Tia San Francisco, Jlonolulur and
New Guinea. The estimated cost of
the Installation would be about
000. v.

.;

PRESIDENT TAKES HIS:
V WEEK-EN- D VACATION

. ; : - : . v
-- '

. : ;

(AMOrt!.! Ptm kT TlarU WSj-ie-- il

WASHINGTON. D. C Marti 11.
President Wilson -- and Mrs. Wilson
left here last nlsht on-boar- d the pre
sidential yacht MaySower for n wcrk- -

end trip down the Tet-r-.'.i':-
. - Arras-:'.-- -

mcnts have coca, 12? - uc? i.;e
Presideatd clcse touch. wJi fb5 fit-uatio- n

on the border by wireless, and
should need , arise he can rcr-c-h tho

'
city-witl.Ia- a fo.v hours,- - - ;.

, -
. ;

;.',Tbe. dLarmir . cf - Mc..::r.errl;i
troops by .their Austria ccniucrw.--s

has been completed.- - ; .

LhzcnlcTc:.:- - h

MONDA- Y- - .
Hawaiian 'V Lodge No. 21,

stated, ?:39 p.-- a. .

TUESDAY. - VV
: '

--
; Honolulu Lodge Na 403, spe--.
.cial, Third Degree, 7:33 p. m.

! x 'WEDNESDAY. -

. Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, spe-

cial. Third Degree, 7:30 pi m.

THURSDAY. ,
'

Honolulu Comt.andery No. 1,
stated, , Red Cross . Decree,

,v 7t30 p. m.. --
-; ' ' :

; '

FRIDAY. - .; ':

Oceanic Lodge No. 371, spe-

cial, Thlr,d Degree, 7:30 p. a.
SATURDAY.

- Lei Aloha Chapter No.' 3,
stated, 7:30 p. m. . ' "'

: SCHOFlELD L0CC2
:'-'WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY' " -
. Work . in ' Third ; Degree,

T:30 p. m, ;:v,.:'-.- .

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF PHZZUIX

- W1U meet at their hoaa, ccraer cf
Beretanla and . Fort streets, even
Thursday evening at t:23 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACU. JR, LeiSar.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 615, C. P. O. E.
; meets la ti"!r tIJ

: ' '
OO KJziz" ZL,

r. Fort,' every Fri iij

MM'- -

SHIPS

dially btliel to at
tend.

0VJ.iicCArfcT:iT. n.n
, W T.ITV3Wjr.JiI Mm

Tersammlungeo la K. of P. hall
Montags, Januar 3 end 17; Feljnjtr 7
and 21; Maers 6 and 20,

V W. WOLTltS, PraesiisaL
O. BOLTK PekrUr -

Honolulu Branch of ' the Nations
Carman American Alliance ef tha

:i - u. s. a. -.

Meetings tn TC of P. HaU on SV
nrdays: ; : ':'--..'--

February 12. March lCArriJ . lUj
t, Jane 3, July 1.

. PAUL R. ISENBERG, Pres:3iL
'.. , . C. BOLTE, Secretiry.' C274Jan. 18 to July 1 L-.-zL
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mm PETERS CLOSES

vcftnftcccni
i -

Since His Coming in 1911. Lo
cal Christian Church Has Ac-- C

'

complished Noted Results

. In .tlxls Xar of. proverbially Kbcrt'
; pAStor&tes, fire years stand out as

worthy of notice, espcciallv it titos
i lire years .have recorded the accora

, pH5anicnt.of worthy results, and next
Thursday the Christian church will
.formally note the completion of fiv' '

years' of jBerrlces of its present min,
, . ;vaster. - !

- Darid .Cary Peters with his family
arrired In iioncluln .on March 16.
1911, from Payette, Idaho, , where

f they had gone to recuperate health'
"J after an 7 eight years' pastorate at '

rriniaad,! Colorado. ' . ; ,

'; Immediately upon .arrival in Hono--J
' ulu, the minister : entered upon his

duties with the local Christian church,
a small organization consisting of 113

,? members, worshipping and working in
. the email building occupied for a num
"'ber of years on Alakea street It had
. iheep realized for

7 many years that a
new building In a more desirable lo- -

. cation ..was a necessity, and pne of
(the after, the beginning ,tfl,flf These gnoups wUl meet teresta of and for personal

"of Peters' was one .1 .v' 'for of promoting the Pleasure make a including
,ing to j the realization of this desire.

Everything. was done .very carefully. jj)iego.' and F." M.: Dowling of Juller- -
NO steps rwere taken Jiurrledly. Ev-- 1 ton, California! Jhe Inv,itaU6n and r

.: ery move was wen considered oeiore
X , it was made with, very happy , re--

'suits. . - , . r ., , '; ..;

' Church Crew Slowly.
. -- The growth of. church at first

vras slow, hut gradually ,it . took .'on
greater activity and the, need for a

; pew JocaUon was correspondingly In-- a

creased... Step by step the resources
; of the church were husbanded and.de- -

vclcped wlth the result that the beau--,
,tlfjil new, unique bungalow - building

- ; pn JCwalo ti,eet was erected Twlth-cu- t

calling upon the community. at
. large for asslftatice and dedicated last

April free rrom debt. ; t

This new church building, has at-trade- d

-- a great deal .of attention be--
xause cf its many novel .features, and
has furnished the congregation-- a rare
advantage. The attractiveness of the

' building itself and its suggestiveness
to worshlpfulness and. the quiet xest--'
ful surroundings, makes .It :

- pecullar-,.l- r

a r'-- cs for worshi?"--.The'vdajro-

dedication was a day of happineBS ia
the church. . That service was attend--.

ci ty cere than 600 people from .the
: .cltj at lare, who. gladly partlclpat-- '

ed as an expression of their interest
la the growing church that has come

- to occupy such a large .place in the
rel!.:c-- 3 lire, of the city. Mr. .. Crab-tre- e,

fcr more thanO years the .min-
ister of the Christian cnurch Jn San

The second number cf "Acs Ab-yan-."

the Filipino paper, published .by
theboard with Ilev. C. C. Ramirez and

S. R. Yglorla as editors, was is
e u c 1 this wefik. ' It consists . pf 12

r cs, of which 10 . pages, are reading
rzstter end two, papes are advertlse-ir'-ts- .

It Is printed .on ;the presses
cf the- rt&MJ-lletf- a.:

: i . x

,

Rev. Simon R- - Yglcria, pastor of the
Cahu FiHpir.o. ConseJjational church

Is, Iclt Idanila, P. I.,. on. the
Ctijo Maru on "Wednesday for a

in his old home. Dur-
ing his absence the work of preach-.Ir- s

at Walalua will be under--

ti'.icn ty several of the Filipinos of
. t: a Haraiian itoard Bible school. un-

til the-retur- of Ruffo Augnstln from
'Hawaii, in I!ay.- - - , ,

Rer. John Kua of the Ilauula

i

After ilaui, County
now. his

time.
fore able and completing lapoxA

duties. Sunday
iBcaooi

Endeayor itheir.
church the previous The

or represented
soon be a position to carry.

his at Walsnae. : -

Rey. rrank S. Scudder, superintend-
ent of the Japanese of theboard,
is st Queen's hospital" where
he t--

3 been since February 28. He
und :rv ent operation' for appendi--

, .

' I v, John JErdman,' superintend-
ent cf Hawaiian department

i the preached at Walalua
pla-iatl- on hall Uet Sunday evening to
n rser audience than He.oc- -

cur the, pulpit the Walalua Ha- -

wall'. a church the morning,
"spoke to boy's of Walalee in- -

dustriJ school in the afternoon. :'
r-.:-'.- ;, : .

i y, II. Dreler of M. C. A will
. speak, Walalee boys next Sun-

day afternoon. ' Judge A. S. Mahaolu
Waialua will speak to them on

March 19 Paul Steele
ILC A-- will be on March

' - '., '. r r

7 Revl Korman Schenck of
department preached In the Ewa

r' Union church ;.last Sunday, evening,
gave a most Interesting lecture

on "China's Secret" at the-- mid-wee- k

service Central Union church on
- Wednesday March 8; I
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.Increase n f

cupylng its home has been rapid.!
ixui umj uu uccu u .uyuiuie ui--

f..lK

r

Jew

Society
All

following
uenner

work

W.
atenue: P.

Anapuni

Robert

woric

w.
liglpua

lfeTer
Lunalllo

for ieijrice tne
streets;

Miss Spencer's
moves th.ai' work

attend.

guests church"made HK0LUTI0NS

Membership.

of thct rt ing its in which
there Jia? been.a Anti-Saloo- n Thursday: girjs

broadening acUvltles. That .way (lt
There several new ,featnres . .work of natjonai patriotic

begun, a Junior will
which :1s .pow.-to secure the adoption pf and.strain

of the church to 4he amendment to. constitution forever!
children.,, . manufacture war they can

an church.. for importa- - t&ward $

ofi?ce building. In of COrdance the. Joint 'Aa-X&h-

rooms for ' . troduced United States
he be pnnd fore--. Dy MottIs Sheppard to Iheir ontri

the And Jacob house twM

interest the social life of
munity.dalb
Reception, on jThnrtday.;

, In honor of this fifth
and as n expression .pf . aloha for

minister and i .the
rtmrrh - rt a- farentlmr ,.nTf

church build-- Christian of
on Kewalo jetteetjto which, Jn--Cen- tral

are invited. pn
at olock;

notes Frcrni-aivciianiCo- i ird
waiahao last Sunday morning
In .the absence of JH. Parjker,

pastor. preached
in the Fort Street church;

Among delegates to the annual
m.ee,tlng.,cf r AhtirSalpon League

Thursday morning,- - March
were. Marcelo Ledesma faf and!
;.Iaricano Kllauea, .Kau.

came Honolulu for (the
express purpose of attending the meet-in- g

of the Jeague., y report a
healthy; gTowth, in temperance

Filipinos of Gar-
den Islands. : .' . V s

committee the pf .
tne mission tnemoriai s building . ,has
fixed Sunday; April 16, as the. date
the ; 'Further plans ..for"
this formal opening of.the board's

.will . be. announced jit

BciUla sanitarium, with a casej - '. :
trphoid three weeks' j Evangelical. Asso-- .

illness he , elation will its semi-annu- al

but will be Ing "Thursday,:
he ! bo . resume ils March 16, its

rastcral -
. . Saturday,. .March 18.

. . Association , and the; Christian
Rev. S. W. Kekuewa the .societies ..wilr, begin

has. also been laid up forr a sessions qfnee
weea or so, it is noped nestan tne ooara .wiii Pe

in on
work

work
ft! the

an
-

P.
the of

oard,

usual.
of

In and
Oie the

-
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to

of
and Y.

i. there 26.
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.of
evea'ng,

.

ue

new

crease

aale.'

to

the
.will

on

to

.

or

new

fever.

Revs.. Erdman. , Akana, N.
C Schenck and H. Previous,
to- - gathering Schenck "wjll
make a short .tour on Maui,': looking
into needs of work on
that Island. Messrs.-- Jndd. And

will ,Tisit; the
In Pima, Hawaii, leaving Honolulu
Saturday, March 11.- Aftep the Maul
Association Judd and
Schenck iWill Mol'okai

addition pf

U'i.r hia

- A baa been Issued
meeting the Oahu Evangel!-- .

Association, to be held in Kau- -
Wednes-- .

yApril 5. The Kauai
meet at Lihue, Auril

19. -
. '.'vs.--

t

Rev.'R. Dodge, agent of the board
forMaut, cama to Honololu to

monthly , the board on
Friday . This
meeting the last
meeting of the board to be
old corner- - of - Alakea
and , Merchant streets.? Before the
next meeting a April
building occupied. - ,is in-
tended to make meetine one

- JijT, Judd Jft KV-c- f unusaal interest view of tat

'if t-r v. I' ;,

I t l--si u -- I J J.. J v J I 1 1 "I

iiiil xKA-iosESigfl'ispf- L 'mm
GBiPS TOTOf I mfflBB ;i
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f FeaUire Women's So-

ciety Work Proves Success;
All Invited Attend

neghborbcod grouos of the Wo
men's of Central Union churcn
.!!! meet Thursday afternoon. March ; tian Association. the world

1 1. the .members acting as
hostesses: Mrs. Edwin ana
Mrs. S. De Freest, 2420 roaff;

s

Miss Castle Horn1 e, committee, is planning to
ifanoa; Airs, A L. Andrews, Uloa
rise, Mrs. 1 an
Wilder Mrs. a
1714 Mrs. - .A.
Ferndt, 15th arenue, jKalmukl;. Mrs.7

, Irwin .Beadle, Levers.
Mrs. :Lewers, 1725 Kewaloest.

Will

occasion
anniyer- -

ln a revjew
of

Mrs. Uster Jind in h.ltory of
Sutherland, has. such

- world
Klnau Mrs; j'arcund at present time."says

. er,2342 Kuuann 'itsji'
wa Heights ; ' cecretanr of that international

A. Rath. Palama. sation. trayela

pastorate iT the splr-- - would, list

at

the

r.cr.

fpr

Ewa and

the

vicinity are to

as T the trip PASS
new VDRY" LAW

being .done; , in" countries
; - - :. . j where most unfavpr- -

The following u
dry" y America. . .was h ItiXIn the ; f nt thn the work

corres-- last
:

i (or :wpmen fnd
ponding of 4ts in is .helping; .Resolved we ,are in jhearty

favof fltrong.
have been notably , blDltIon and all within- - tress.

an adeptatioh Tan : ' ; "
of the someof .the jrountries that ar

. the aale, for; axe atill
is Bal6t pt

is in the a suite with
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his family,
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all Annomocea a
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In he
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this Mr.

the the Chinese

visit, .the

B.

is probably; regular
In

be
April

In

11 fl.

street; 13.

J.

in-t- he

;

two have been
chosen maintain tne argument the
whole .society Invited to vcome

on either 'aide .and Join in a
y 111 con

clude tne presenuion. .
JChe-auestl-

on vana.jspeaaerp are as

:the
member; - better ,for
Christian 'than
member." Affirmative Miss Ander-
sen, Mr Air.Jackspn.
Miss Benedict, r

dedication

dedication.

..

recovering
.beginning

day.

Kalapana :

j.makaplll

Hi JN

The latest China .will
be at mid-wee- k meeting,
of clurch

evening in the parish W
Eowen preside 'and; bring

the recent news from
itfr. ndMrs. Dean Wickes,
the of the church At

.1 Tupg near Peking, Each
car lUCT ycvpio vuiua vyu--

trbute' 12000 to the cupport of this
work and the
niay -- be - regarded in ' light of A

meeting all who
are interested are Invited to see
their' '.'

JN

: , ..." :

. cornea to. Central Union
its

Souths Seas.- - Jacpb
Arqt, .the young In charge
of work the absence pf

.that 41 young

and Judd will .Mr. that is
tour' on ; In the vinter--1 y, far .largest

ests of the board'a tte. i& church recent years.
Island.,"' .i'Mf TlTvrt ainrt natlvft hfilner.'
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new

TIm;' are busy Jn
the final touches To

,. of the into
which is soon to be printed. i."

of its being .the first one. In- - the
and also- - because April

and
riolulu In : 1820.?

addresses made, and
large of the members is
expected to be on' hand that day.

The the . annual meeting . has
been set for June to July 6, In the
Haili church of HIIo. Mauna Kea,

from Honolulu June 28 .will
take" the Kauai Oahu
and will pick up the Maui and Molo-ka- i' "at

y--
.

Progress of Around i Evangelist E. !

ay mier- - fue innarge.piTtonpiuiu
.national Secretary j .

iiarth. 1916, marks 60 years in the
history of the Young s Chris- -

tl s is this
semicentennial."

Tbe local Y. u. a., us re--

Frances
in the

Alanoa; 1811 assqeiapn'sThittory'wih
Barnes, sarymeeupg-ia- e ma monm. -

t

reoent
of the broad scope the activities tof
th '. wA, is or parncu jar inwsr- -

street; Robert Mrs. before .
James 1256 aajsoQitipn.wprJt an.pppor-s-treet-;

Mrs. ."'.'i.CMUe.VIctoriat-tpnitysQmB-

Andrew as tthe
avenue, ijlajatt--'.,penceri-- ' world's

Mrs. James organl--

1

first r, tin
look- - r

v

invited
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most
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overpent.; Bearing Fruit. ,
Is hjear

fruition, in, these
.fine, heroic is

FOR WHOLE NATION .especially
are

i40:?9membership adaptability
Churcli, League t ia,doing,bc4h

e which
pf andconsUtutional pro-etovb- e:

do nselfUh.Inthisimepf terrihlft
congregation, - r ,

service .needs Even
prohibiting , 4oingwhat

. It transportation mh&otioa, faasoclation

jvl)o havereoiniion.;in.'
purpose,,

. the senAtefWred'miiclbecause'bf
f senators 3tontiaviag-- ;

ja..vGalllnger.,and utioa' --ttpporVotraiia-
aodi$UACtij .religioiiS'.natiiriEr'or" Addison fimltluVv:.

anniversary,

-

.
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.housci AVhlle steams,

points"
;';generai ;discuss,iohr which
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follows
J?ebate-MResoIv- ed that church

opportunities.
service

Lake, Negative,
Kealla Dr..TYeirick.
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tidings
'jpreseoted
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received
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Chon, China:

u&
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stockholders' where

investment
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States this

.the

date

tiopal secretary for work , In y Sovithr,
'AfnerlcA. Sif,The.enna Association

mmmSVrtto&M Sjgnuicensi wpca
to therefcre r.ot -- &t:man rerugee. giris
whqhAe .Jbeendriven v from heir
honftfrf,,EASt: Jruslfe, ror .who .had
to reSurn rom .j)ther lands .to tne
hfliS iand:; --There,, h& .been lea op.
.PPrtutTity 'itQ-.hel- irN: of ipther na--

tiotiaiitxes .as jtne, numoruQi foreign-
er Germany to dlstrea ia compara
ttVely, small. J- -

,

VoVieln Jftaountrjej. U iU
Jd AS tdlffwrent cpqntris sthefwork

It 'organized --under, national icommlV
tefesi.whJch are $ affiliftted with.the
wirld'tfiicominlttee, JThe .wprii:in ,li,ve

Uther CpnntOfis .being very importAnt.
though not yet organized joaauy, s
also - in lose affiliation with .;

orldjsvjcpmmltte, t but;thereV axeia
jnumbet 'Jot .isolated 'associations ; in
Athec lands, jcovering In ail more than
30 different countries with a general
membership of 715,000. : v: ; : ;.
;The world's committee has its nead-Quarte- rs

toilkihclonJ it numbers' 5

Lmembsf whom 26 are members pf
tne .executive commiuee. rejuent i
headquarters; .active members
fepfesentfng the 18 atioral commit-
tees, r,five j cprspppding raembcr
representing the 'countries where tho
work .Is quite well developed but not
yet.on Actional bass. r.Thejfesldient
pi .the-- world's committee Js tlve- - Hon.
MrsV Waldcgraie .pf.London.; .

Selection . of Secretaries.. ;

In voider --to' assist -- In . extending the
association movement ; In '.countries
where ? because pf ,?nIitiona Vapecial..

needs.or difficulties; exist, sojne of
stronger, national committees ' at
fillatn wjth' the world's ; committee
have organized v foreign departments,
thTough. which. ,they. Select,-strai- and
send put.secretarles under the.vcrlii's
committee to these Above-mention- ed

countries,' The secretaries" thus sent
out te .with association ".lead-

ers In --the countrieSj.to which they jgp
n the'de,veiopnvent wqrk.: ;

'

The national ..committees .sending
out such sec1,61,168 fr6 tne national
board -- of ithe :United States of "Amer-- j

ica, --the national board .of Australasia,
the British; national . council and the
JJominion council of Canada; The .na-
tional committees f France Italy
have helped in furthering work among
the native members in Soutn Africa.

jaational.
for one year a secretary working in
Cairp. --The Swedish national. commit--,

tee' sent --its first foreign secretary to
China this winter. . ) There are in all
6 foreign secretaries wprkingn Asia,
Africa and .South America. ;

The "American foreign department,
which --Is a part of the national board
of ithe United states, has IS ..secre-
taries .working fin Japan, China, India

Hiram Bingham' company' at Ho-- iVf Turkey In

will

of
29

and

the.

and

Asia and the Argentine. ' These secre
taries are in ' most cases woraing witn
patlonal And committees .com'
loosed of women .of different natipnali-tie- s

,1ft the Far .East these '.commit-
tees' are almost entirely composed .of
Japanese7 and 'Chinese women."; The
committee in Buenos Aires is r an un-t'sual- ly,

cosmpppIItAn body. ;The.secre-tarie- s

so.have in almost, every .case
rs of other Jiatlpnalltles. The

work' li dJstto'ctltoterrdehomtoaUohal

i Gospel hall, Honolulu's newest aatIoa Thursday
llgioua institution, which .will be locat-
ed at . ISO JBeretania street, .will be
opened on Thursday evening, March
16, by Evangelist W. E. Pietsch, who
will be in charge, of the. work.

Saturday and Sunday nights will .be
especially set aside for evangelistic
meetings, and all Christians- - are Invit-
ed to' cooperate . in these . services.
Evangelist Pietsch plana, to give a se
ries of 10 lectures on Wednesday even
ings, .tne first to he given on March zz.
The .topic will.be vFindamental Prin-
ciples X Christianity and annpunce-pient- s

.pf the ot,her subjects . will be
made ;ea?h week. i- - k; ' -

- The new,.Gospel hall wjll be ngn-sectaria- n,

.but will make a' special ef-

fort ,to reach persons in need of 4the
work which it will have to fferr A
special ' eature 'of ,the work will be a
Sunday school, to whjch all wiir be
invited.' '"' ';.' '

' Evangelist ;Petsclr has had --consld-i
era Die experience m rescue miwiou
work, and, has bpent ;spperintendtt ot
vaious" inlsslons on the jpaln.land. He

"

is well-Inform-
; on rescue m,isslon

problems, gatherings' his 'information
jroni . work done 'in-Ne- w Tork,'.

' Chi-
cago and . San Francisco;

METHODISTS PLAN, I ;

T0 ERECJ'iCALLEQp ' '

URBANA, 111. For a number of
years the --Methodists 4f Illinois .have
been . plann.ms to erect rpnp .of
ljuildings pear, the .University-- ; of .

I1U-Ho- is

campus for, tbe purpose !of cpn-.trjbuit-

. ,to 4h 0daL' ..intellectual,
moral, religious and. physical welfare
of the students.; This .work has been
organized and incorporated under the
,name(;of i the Wealey ..Foundation.
Legal- - bodies. - representing . approxi-
mately 300,000 .Illinois Methodist s di-

rected its incorporation and are repre
- perpetually a lts board, pf trus-

tees. ' ' ':' " ;"'r v..
. At a recent meeting of the board; of
trustees of the foundation was de-

cided to proceed al once ,with pljins
for a "' social Renter building to cost
$100,OPO. . This Iwiil e ;the .first'pf a
grpyp. The other '$u,ijdings will fpl-lo- w'

as fait; as arrangements can be
jne.fpr them, .'repent1 plans aire tp
have a $130T00O.church, a school of jre-ligio- n,

(library and dormitories. The
arrangement .of these'- - buildings . as
planned is very similar to an .Oxford
Eng. College roup.-r-v - ;

.NO 0Nj)AY E.ETiy GS K ' '.

; W0NRKS ;

BEGIN ON tTHURSPAX

Under the direction of Evangelist
VrE ' Petsch'a Vserles of ; noon-da- y

pnegtlngs a,f e .toe theld pit he Hono-
lulu ron Works beginning

March -- 10.; they - will be held
each Thursday for an inde,flnite i pe-

riod. Arthur E. , Larimer, executfve
secretary ot the local Y. M, C."'AZ' Will
accompany-Mr- . .Pietsch to play tbe
piano. .Tbe .Iron works management
has cjpp,trhut;ed its hall for meeb-ings-.

:The talks 111 Jast 15 inutes,
and the subject forAthe first meeting
will be Re'scueVork. In Chicago.'!

U yilSTER W iSlTA LiC - f H '

H ; ;on us',fatk5R"
At Central Union church .tomorrow

morning JJr.vDoremns' : Scudder w(lll
continue his series pf " aexmona j: on
"Jesus' Father, the" address ;ior .the
day being eighth ,in line and the tub--
Ject, "Your- Needs." --in tne evening
Rev. Mr.. JEbersqle will .continue ;the
sfirjes ;pf v,itl filigipps questions and
sneak to the ouery. "Does it do any
good to pray ?! 4lr; Javarror formerly
the tenor, pf the AWjestern Metropoii-tA- n

.jQpera Company, t fUI -- sing two
numbers during the; service. ' The

'inale quartet will also
'8ing. - . r '

'

and interpatlQnal In .character. ; , -- I
Many Phases of Work. , .. '. ; . ".

, The lines of activity In Whlch --the
The'.Gennan --committee: bad Lforeign ' .secxelAries ..are engaged ;ftre

-

tUement,

.

,

'

not unlike those of the secretaries at
home, except, that f their iwork is Tn
most cases f just tn Its beginnings.
They are .working la city. and student
associations, some are fIn national po-

sitions and .Are ,doipg ;.8Bpenrlsory
work. They .are developing educa-
tional and physical work," social activi-
ties,1 employment and . travelers . aid
T'Ork, Bible classes and pthep. forms of
religious " ;In connection with
their associations - are pften to be'found hostels and holiday homes.
They help - in prompting camps and

' ':cpnferenqes' ; v:
.Tfajce are. two student .bwtels ,In

Tokio. and a central building' fpr the
work there ia completed." Two secre-
tarial .residences in Canton-an- d iFoo-Cho-w,

rChlna, are In the process (of
erection. ... The r Assoclatloa .has ' build
ings In - most 4of the large cities or
India, Burma' and Ceylon. ?- -
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lAnnuaLReport ShowsiEffprtsiMpt ftwiutMade 1 0r --Prohibition at er- - jteaJirancc'artlcl was pub---

11 j .; i i Ushed. often as editorials. , Th gath--.
q0nie,ara,0n, COaSt i .ertog.of iacla.of tt vlolatloa of Uw

.

1 ' ' " caused by those under the influenc ot
) The Collowlng jepcrt for 1915 by the liquor last month la much appreciated,
i superintendent of the local branch of . and.the league .tales this opportunity

; at the .annual meeting, of that rganl- -
re-- last

it

This .has been a year, of increased
Activities. The work of .the league has
grown , in all ,its branches ' until it
seepjs .to, be regarded, In this .commu-
nity, as a sort of moral. clearing house,
not. only for temperance buL for dyk
righteousness as .well. : ,
Educational JCampaltru:

"Your superintendent. Rev.. J. AV.
Wad man. has .visited ..most ,of . the
schools .on .Kauai, Maui and, Hawaii
t(ice during the past yearsln ,the In-

terests .of temperance education, and
this island .was. also tbqroughly can-
vassed. There ,is abundance wof evi-
dence to ahow that the jseed thus sown
Is hearing ru!t.; J3ften .when the chil-
dren from the schools meet Dr. Wad-ma-n;

they will aay !Aicohol is a' poi-
son,'! and he Is known by .that name
in .many places. .'

"The Llncoln:Lee .Legion campaign
has. heen progressing , steadily. . The
Filipinos, Jead In number pf pledges
this year. Their workers make a tho-
rough canvass of ,all .the .camps and
also' see the. new arrivals and explain
the meaning of .the pledge :. to them.
Since July 15, 1915, 223 men have
signed .. the , pledge ;: at Hana, ; Maui,
through the jeffprts of pne man, .Ro-
man Dapltan, and 297 have signed on
this, Island .chiefly through ,the influ-
ence of,a Methodist mission srorker,
Alrlar, .'making ,25 , new : members
since July 15th last The totai num-
ber . of .' members pf the Lincoln-Le- e

Legion is now about 4500. We want
at .least' to-- reach the 5000 mark this
year. r-

"
. :: :

jyiuch PuHcity. i. V
'

i "The publicity i campaign jhas been
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good work being done in com
by, both. to

thank .them, fqr' their .good and
many courtesies.' :

TU , ttpiparance sermon in the
opera house on 26 last year,
at. which .Doctor Baker,

of National League,
a jnemprahle pne. The

annual
held In KanmakapIU .oa
21 was well About 200

.ministers, .w.tre.
--representing, all isl-

ands of group.' the
ent gave .his semiannual report and
the .the pf the
Uncoln-Le- e The apperintend-en- t

preach.ed a.temperance sermon In
the and . tn
Christian church last and. our
president the Atlantic Qty
Anti-Saloo- n convention to the
Central .Union : ' .
Federal- - . : I

Our 'iuperlntenfle-n- t
lea.fWr-Waab-Ingto-
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; pn 15
there, acquainted . with; those
who are in. hU. for

for.thla
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organizing class short M. A. at 1 o'clock yestcriay.it was
training course.- - T.-Fitt- s principal' reported that the movement had
of; Punahou School, heartily Ihdorsement both the Inter
be the'lastructor. As a teacher ,

Federation the, board
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cessful classes this sort, he .will The work consist dis-tV-
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The first iesson be
Wednesday, 'March 22.

Rev. iOpremus Scudder,' D. min-
ister, Amos Ebersole, asso-
ciate minister.

T'w .Bible .Sfhool.
General exercises church

to 10: m.
"Sunbeam class,"

10
.Primary JDepartment, ICIohana

a.m.
Department churchy

a.:,'-;- , --v

Intermediate church,
9:45 A.m.

' Department, church, 9:45 aT

nu .

Student Ebersole,

-- Through Man God-.- Dr. I.WU-Iam- s,

Kilohana building. A.m.
Black's class,' parlor,

this
munity our dailies, and

will

February
the: auperin

tendent the was
present, was
adjourned .meeting which was

church, July
attended. dele

gates, including pres-
ent, principal

the superintend

Accretary jread report
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brought".
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irerv branches, meeting
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permission one
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finance this part of the work. Accord
ingly .the association itself will . at-

tend to Ui .first line ofthe new com.
pHteeV.effqrtAVr : i;

W.' E. Pietsch '.manager rjf the Ha,
yrallaa 'board book joom-- , cooperating
.prtth ailie young p6oi!a's societies
of the cltyhas cliarge of t!:o distribu.
Uon-p- f nteraturo on o'jtbcupd steam-
ers; rTbeodpre 'Richards,, assisted by,
Rev. L. IxKrfbourowC J.Day, C C. .

Ramirez .the Filipino Y. M. ,C. A. sec--1

retary, and ilr. MatspzAva. fhe Japan
ese y. jC. ,A. secretary, and ; Mr.
Schenckv representing the Chinese, is
chairman of the committee on prepa-
ration and selectlcn .pf .thellterature
to be distributed, i .k s ,

The committee ejected .Mr, Richards
as treasurer, and adjourned atAjje
call' ,of - the chairman, Mrv Lartr,
Acye wprk is.to b?gln at.ppre, assur
ance having been received that, the
steamship companies will be glad to
cooperate In this workT ' " : .

"I . I II

3LJLiO
:

10.a fZL )y-- '

. 8unday ServIceA
. 11- - a nL Morning . worship.

mon by tbe minister,
er, . VIU. Your Needs,

Ser
Jesus Fath

a
,6:120, p. , Endeavor

meeting, parish bouse. .. Debater .

7:30 p.' m.EvenIpg seryjee. Ser-
mon by ? associate minister,' DoeS it
Do Any Good to. Pray? . . H

f AiCordlal, Invitation ,to Jthfse Ser-
vices is extended to all,., especially, to
strangers .and . visitors. Ia : town, t

. FIRST-METHODIS- T CHURCH
.Victoria .street, and j Bejetanla sve-pu- e;

. Leon L Loot bourow. minister.
Sunday school at 9:45 aJm. . .
The 11 : o'clock service . will be an

enrollment service - for the Forward
Mpvpmenti Campaign. ' Atf 7i20 the

(Continued oa Page 19.)
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pastor preacher on W'bat Are You
Worthr ' j.:-

'Epworth Leagne at : 30 p. m.
Leader, H. G. JIanley.

TDE C1IBISTIAX CHURCB
1506 Kewaio it.

Take Punahou car, get off at Kewak
street and walk toward the aea-abci- :

400 tL : ; . ,

David Caryy Peters, minister. Res)
d?nce: S'.nh avenue, Kaijsukl Of
fic at the cfuirch. Residence phone.
3797; offtce. phone, 370.,Qfflce hours.
9-- 1 1 , sn. 'and 1-- 2 d. except Satur
day and Suodsy: at the Y. M. C. A.
12-- 1 noon on Fridays.

Preaching serrlce: 11 a. m. and 1:p
p. m each 8onday.

r This beins the fifth anniversary ot
Mr. Peters' pastorate in Honolulu, his
morning sermon tomorrow will be,
"What Fire Years as Yoar Minister
Has Meant to Me."

The evening sermon subject will be,
"The Man Over Against V

This pulpit makes an especial effort
to deal not with theories, but with
experiences.

The Bible school: Alice L. Hopper,
superintendent. Phone 4446. School
holds session each Sunday at 9:45,
with classes for all ages and with les-
sons carefully graded to suit the
needs of the various ages; The Bible
School Council meets at dinner In the
social halt of the church building t
6 o'clock on the first Wednesday ot
each month, for consideration of the
business of the school.

Y. P. S. C. K.: Woods Peters, presi-
dent: phone 3797. Meets at 6:30 each
Sunday in the assembly room of the
church, and at 2:30 p. m. on the see
ond Sunday of each month holds a
service for the patients, at Leahl
Home. Monthly business meeting
with supper at 6 o'clock in the social
hall of the church cm the second Wed
nesday of each m6ntu:

C. W. B. M.: Mrs. Mabel Morgan,
president; phone 3809.. Meets at 2:30
p. m. on the fourth Tuesday of the
month In the ladies parlor of the
church. ,

'1 A. S.: ,Mrs. W. Rv-Fote- r, presl
dBt; phone 5311.. Meets at 3 p. m.
In the ladles' parlor of the church on
the second Thursday of the month.

Official board: Meets on the first
Monday in each month at 7:30 in the
office of the church.

Mid-Wee- k meeting: Wednesday at
7 : 30. . Studies at present in rTbo
Structure rot the New Testament,
This course will be followed in tha
early part of 1916 by another course
on Fundamental Teachings 1 of the
New Testament These meetings are
Intended to give sure foundation foot-
ings for faith, and have proved suc-
cessful in that

IALIHI CIIPBai
v' Kalial Union church, between Gu
dckavenu and Kamehameha IV road.
7 Bible school, 9:30 a. m.

Morning service, It a. m.
Evening' service, 7:30 p. m..
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-4ay- .

7:30 p. m. :

- Dr. --W. ,"H. 'Fry wiir speak, at" tfe
evening . service. .,!

"

7w. EPISCOPAL CHURCUES
St Aidrews Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretania. Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarick, bishop; Rev,; Canon Wm,
Ault, vicar. . Holy Communion, 7 a, m.;
morning prayer and sermon, ; 11
o'clock; evening prayer and sermon,
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school 9:45a. m.;
Hawaiian services. Rev. LeopolaKrolU
pastor, 9: IS a m.": ; ;

During the Sundays of lnt, even
ing prayer at the cathedral ; will be
said at an, eany nour ana ju i:3v p.
m . the ; usual , time for service, ' short
oratorios or sacred cantatas will he
sung. . .The 1 fiTst of ; these, tomorrow
evening, will be "Penitence, ''Pardon
and Peace," an exeellent composition
of . the well-know- n J. ' H. Maunder,
whose works are sung throughout the
English-speakin- g world, i This compo-
sition has the usual solos and chor
uses -- in addition to three hymns sung
by the congregation at the end of
each section.- Thirty-si- x voices will
sing in the oratorio, the" soloists , be
ing Miss Mabel Schaeffer (soprano)
and Dr. S. D. Barnes A baritone). R.
Rudland Bode : will preside at the or-
gan.' :: v- - h

At the close" of the Oratorio Bishop
Restarick will : begin Tthe first s of ' a
series of addresses on the" Command
ments. : The- - address on Sunday even
ing will ;.be An, nought and V Ought
Not-- ,- : ; ; -

.. . .
St. Clement's Chnrch Corner Wild

er avenue and MakiU Street 8unday
services: - Holy communion, 7 a. m.;
morning prayer and service, 11 a. m.;
evening praper. T. 30 p. m. .

':

St- - Mark's Sllgslon Kapaholu
road. Rev.- - Leopold KrolU . priest In
charge. Services; ; Holr Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p: m. Sunday .school every
Sunday at 10 a."m. - t - "; -

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month. '': .' .

' -

St nixabeth's Chnrch Located
corner King street and Pua lane. Rev.
W. MerrtL priest . In- - charge. Sunday
services: Holy Communion at 7 a. dl,
on second, fourth and fifth Sundays,
11 a. m. on first and third.. Evening
prayer and address at 7 p. xa? Korean
services at 9:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. -

; Epiphany Mission, KaJmaaf 10th
and Palolo. Rev, U H.: Tracy In
charge, Sunday school at ".10

1
a. ; to.

Services at 11 a. m. .

Miss Maude' Seyde. organist y
; 8T. PETER'S CHURCH. ;

; (Chinese) , - .
Emma street opposite Central

Grammar" schooL The Rev. Kong Yin
Tet pastor in charge. :

' Sundsy services u- - Holy Communi
on, 7 a. on first . third Sun
days; 11 a. m., on second Sunday.
Sunday . school, 9:45 a. m. Morning
prayer and address at llsa. m: Even-
ing ; prayer, and; address at 7 p. m.
Wednesday; evensong, 7 p.- - m.

. CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL' ,
CATHEDRA U OF OUR LADY OF

PEACE, FORT STREET. :

(Rt Rev. Libert Bishop of Zeugma;

t."!.-- " B. F.XfAxlniIh,' Frovlnc.PT :

Sundays a. ul, mass with sermon
In. Portuguese; 7 -S a. nv, mass;
9 a. m children's mass with sermon
in Enrlish: 10:80 a.-- m hlarh mass
with sermon in Hawaiian; 11:30, cate
chism In Hawaian; 1 p. sodality;
7 p. m, sermon In Pertugnese; bene-
diction of the Biassed-Sacrame-

Weekdays Masses at C S;30 and 7
a m.

T. JOSEPH'S 1 CM PEU ' MO AN A
, LCAT

C Rev. Ft. Ulrich in Charge)
Sundays 7 a. nx, mass with ser-

mon; Tuesdays, mass at 7 a. m.
ST JOHN THE BAPTIST, KALIHI-- i

.

:
, WAENA.

. : (Rev. Fr. yiricb in Charge)
Sundays S: 30. mass with sermon;

Mondays, mass. 7 a. m.; Thursdays,
catechism class T: 30 p. m.
CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART.

KAIMUKI. A

:
. (Rev. Ft, Valentin)

Sundays- -l a. pi., mass: 10:30 a. n,
mass with sermon;. 7 p. m.. Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament.

Weekdays Mass at 7 a. m. Wed-
nesdays. 2:30 p. nx. catechism class.
3ACRED HEART CHURCH. WILDER

AVEL. PUNAHOU. "

: : (Rev. Fr. Stephen in Charge)
Sundays 7 a. nu low mass with

communion; 9 a. tnm high mass with
armon In English; Sunday ssbool.
8:30 and 10 a. m.

Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a. m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays, catechism
clasa
8T. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL, WAI-KIK- l.

(Rev. Fr. Valentin in Charge)
Sundays 9 a. at-- mass with ser-

mon In English.
Fridays 2:30 p. m., catechism class,

CBXBCH OF JESTJ8 CHRIST OF
LATTER DAT SAISTS

'104 Lusltana street Sunday ser-
vices. 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening - at 7 : 30

o'clock. Ladles' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

BEOKGAJflZEl) CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAT

SAWTS
Located on King street near Thom

as Square.
' Services will be held on Sundays as
follows:

9:45 a. m Sunday school.
11 a. m., preaching. Ha walian serv-

ice. -- i

6 p. m Zlon's Rellglo Literary So-

ciety's meeting. .

.7:30 p. bl, preaching. English serv-
ice.'

Visitors are invited to attend any
of the services held in this chnrch
and a welcome will be extended to
those who coma.

' SETE5TH DAT. ADYENTIST
G CWJBCH

; O 767 Kinau Street
, Services Sabbath. school. Sabbath
(Saturday 10 a. m. Preaching, -- 11

o'clock. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening, .7: 3ft. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7 : 3. A cordial welcome to
all. ; :

' i0' '

A cordial InvRaUonr Is "extended to
the public r'-- ".gff i r.
i ! t F. .ILijCQAYPsstor.

: FIRST CJIURCH OFKIST,",
'- ,;r. w --

. Odd Fellows' bnilding.: Jqng --: and
Fort streets, entrance on Fort street
Sunday 11 a, m., Sunday school 45 a,
m., Wednesday evening meetuig at 8

o'clock. , Free reading room, PagUieon
building, : corner Hotel . and Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2, open daily from
10 a. m. to 3 p.' m except Sundays
and legal holidays. . A cordial Invita-
tion to attend our services and visit
our reading room is extended- - to alt

Lesson subject for Sunday, March
12. "Substance."

' M ETHODIST CHURCH ES.
WUUam Henry Fry, D. D., superin-

tendent of--- Hawaiian Mission. Office
at First Methodist church; residence,
2020 Kamehameha avenue.

ENGLISH-SPEAKIN-

Rev. U i L. LoofbouBowjmlnlster.
Corner of Victoria and Beretania
streets. : Sunday 'services' at 11" o'clock
in. the morning and7:30 o'clock in
the .evening, v 1 - 3r

; Japanese. .

River Street Jananese Chnrch.' Rev.
C Nakamura, pastor. Corner River
street and KnkuL i Sunday; school.
9:45 a. m.; public worship at 11 a. m.
and' 8 p.' mi ' ' '

.

Sonth Kine Street Japanese Churcn.
Rev.x G; Motokawa, pastor. Corner
Rnnth Kinr street and Pnnahdu. Sun
day-school- ;, 9: 45 a. m.; public worr
shipat 11 a. m. ana s p. m.

. v KOREAN. .

First Methodist Church Rev. H. S.'
Hong, acting pastor.i Punchbowl
street between Hotel anr Beretania.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Public ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 7;30 p. m. E

. Kuuanu Mission Rev. H. S. Hong,
acting pastor. Puunui street Nuuanu
Valley. Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
public worship at 11 a. and 7:30
p.. m. v..

- ; . FltlPINO.- - .

' Oneen Street Misslon-Ke- v. . C.
Ramirez, pastor. Milolani and Queen
streets, Sunday scnoot at 1 1 . a. m. ;

pubiic. worship: at 10 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. - .."

- The hour for prayer meeting is the
same In all cases Wednesday even
ing at 7:30. ,. : - ... ... .

v SALTATION ABUT
I Regular meetings are : held In the
Salvation Army ball at 10 N. Hotel
street near Nuuanu, as rollows: Tues-
day, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
nighta at S o'clock.
: Sunday school at 10 a. m.
. Young v.: People's . meeting at C : 15
p. m. ; : y : '"'

Other Sunday schools are held as
follows: At 10 a. m Kukui street
near Llliha street (Japanese corps) ;

at 1340 Llliha street (Korean corps);
312 Vineyard street (Spanish corps.;
1:30 p. m, at School street, near Ullha
Street, corner roonr-- English corps).
. . .Lieut-co-L Blanche B. . Cox will
speak at the Salvation Army hall on
Hotel : street oc Sunday night. Adjt
Duncan accompanies her. Extra meet-
ings will be held during the Cgfnival.

- A cordial Invitation to any 'or all

PROrnBITIONISTSVIN ia-- m

OUT IN PENNSYLVANIA

M EADV1 LLE. W Judge Thoma
J. Prajher refused all of 36 liquor li-

censes in Crawford county, including
one brewery and one wholesale li-

cense. The decision-wa- s the culmina-
tion of a hard fight by the temperance
forces, and the judge's decision was
based on non-necessit- y and the nature
and sizes of th remonstrances, there
being more than 14.000 signers in the
county. Meadvilie and TituvU! are
the principal towns. affected by th.e de-

cision. ,
. . . .ii

these meetings Is extended by !

ADJT. TIM MERMAN.

KAtTAIAHAO CHCRCU
Rev. H. H. Parker pastor.
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services II a. m. and 7:30
p. m. , Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 0 u. in

Col. Blanche Cox' of the Salvation
Army will- - occupy the Kawaiahao
church pulpit on Sunday morning, Feb
20, at 11 a. m. All are invited.

kaumakapili cnrccii (congbe.
GATIOXAL)

Rev. II. K. Poepoe. pastor; Rev. S.
K. Kamaiopili, assistant pastor.

Corner King street and Asylum road.
10 a. m. Sunday school. Interna-

tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m

EVANGELISTIC BIBLE CLASSES.
W. E. Pietsch, evangelist. Residence

corner Pahoe and Koko Head avenue.
KaimukL
Bible Classes.

Sunday, 2:30 p. m. Moillill church.
Sunday, 4 p. m. Kaulawela Mission.
Monday, 7:20 p. m. Central fire sta

tion.
Friday, 7:20 p. m. At residence.

SECOND CHINESE CONGREGA-lONA- t
CHURCH

Beretania street Rev". Tse Kel Yu-

en, minister.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
1 p. m. Sunday school.
6 p. m. Bible study.
7 p. m.--You- ng people's meeting.
Prayer meeting will be held each

Wednesday evening, beginning at 7
o'clock. ;

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Beretania avenue, near Punchbowl

street
G. Scbafhirt pastor.
Sunday 'services at 11 a. m. on ev-

ery Sunday and on the last Sunday
of every month, also evening service
at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school Every Sunday at
10 a. m. C ,

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE MISSION
CHURCH.' AtAKEA STREET.

Services Sundays 6 p. m. and by
arrangement. All sailors cordially wel-
come.

Subject lesson sermon for Sunday,
January 23, 191S. 'Truth."

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS.
Meetings held regular In . B.ibls

Students'. han 150 South Beretania
street to rear of Hawaiian Phono-
graph; Supply Company. .

Sunday, ,3:30 p. m. Berean study,
"The Divine Plan.". '

7:15 p. m. Bible ' study, current
topics.' . V ...

1 Tuesdar. 7:30 p. m. Bible study.
Friday, 7:45 p. m, "Old Testament

Types.
All Sre welcome. No collections tak-

en and no money solicited.

FORT STREET CHINESE CHURCH.'Fort street mauka of . Beretania.
Won Tso Teng and Yuen To Puy,
ministers.

9:30 a. m. Sunday schooL
11 a. m. Morning service with

preaching. ' ' .
.7:30 p. m. Evening service..

i: The Christian Endeavor Society
meets in the church at 6:30 o'clock
on Sundsv evenfne. . y - : f

: All IL1PR0YED QUiniJIE .
D0ES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Because of its tonic, and laxative effect,
t lAXATIVS BZOMO'QOINUIS wiU be found

better than ordinary Quinine. Does not cause
nervousness, nor ringing la the head. Re-

member, there is only one "Bromo Quinine."
The signature of B. W. Grove Is on each box.

i i
you in a sanit-
ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume
Made in the clean-e- st

sanitary fact-
ory in the world.

For a Sweet Kitchen

For Frying --FopShortening
tor uace waxing

NINETEEN

When you fry with Crisco you have a kitchen free of
smoke. And there is no odor from the fat.

Crisco does not smoke at frying temperature; you need
nqt wait until it becomes "smotcing not." In deep fry-

ing, test for proper teriiperaturc with crumb or bit
of dough before placing the food into the hot Crisco.

There will be no more burned specks in the food. Foods
fried in Crisco are wholesome; the crust forms
immediately and. then the inside instead of soaks. .

Crisco is vegetable. It is a rich fat that readily digests.
It is used not for frying and shortening ..in place of
lard, but for rich cakes in place of butter. Less is used in
each recipe, because Crisco is so much richer. It stays
fresh and pure in ordinary room temperature.

fritdin Crista
a nete .

which U drfghtfuL

:-- All the Tourists are jDeligli ted. wltli t

mm e i a- -

; : Ask those who have been there. ;

Rates, $3.50 a day, $21 a week i

Tickets via (X K. K. - Auto road, 30 f !:
-;

Wells-Farg- o Co. miles, fair condition.
4 J Postoffice, Haleiwa ' v

: AND V
HEAL ESTATE ; SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Authorized to aet as Executor, Trustee, AdministratOT

or Guardian.-- Transacts a General .Trust Business.

; His i nry fi, . - A
: ' '

i ,) Peroxide
insure delivery, .to I r

most

bread

'more
bakes

only
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FO R SAI AT ALL

DRUG
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SHMimjr (Stmt

.hoc reate

w

STOCKS BONDS
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iV

liV (CP) dnMm
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V
STORES

P I soap, made for V I
u
R
E

ggs

Nursei7, Toilet
and general
purposes.

V,.

Has a most pleasing
effect on delicate sldn,
besides making it
healthy land clciu ; '



NEAL
Br WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

- AuiUff "Red ," Rpmls
FigtJ. " Gdae. ?-"I- a Back! " ttu '.,,.

"
NoYcIIukd from Um Photo Play of tho..? KaaiProtocad by

. - . tbo Path Exchange, Inc.

"SYNOPSIS.
" r On the dayxt tire en Man t.t Mount

i apt. John "Hardin of the stestn--'

er Princess rwcucs"K'vt-.yf.- r rvtid An-.7;'e't- tc.

llington fronr 'n rorv: )xat. bat
I ferrrnl. to Utfte hiKU f r father
and bis companions.- - II!; t,u.n is as--

aaulteJ by Hernandez and Ponto, in a
l attfempt ; to . get paper- - which

Jllngtcn has. Wagged to send aboard
the Irinref3 with his daughter, pa-
per proving hl title to and telling
the whereabouts of the lost Island of
Cinnabar. llington ' injury causes bis

v mind to become a blank. Thirteen
yeara elapse.' Hernandez, now' an
opium smuggler, with Ponto Inez, a,

. lemsue accomplice ana the mindless
brute that once was llington, come to
Beanort, where the widow of .Captain
Hardin Is living , with her son Neal
and Annette llington, and plot to steal

..' the papers left to Annette by her fa--
ther. Neal tries for admission to the

. Naval academy, but through - the
;f treachery of Joey -- Weleher is defeated

. by Jdey and disgraced. Neal enlists
In the navy. Inez sets a trap for Joey

, and the conspirators get hlnvfti their
l fiowec: Annette 'discovers that heat
' applied to the' map reveals1 the-- loca-- -

of the lost Island, ' Subsequently
in a struggle for its possession .the J

. nsrp is torn fa three parts. Hernandez!
Annette and Neal each securing a por--1

, uon. k: Annette; satis: on the Coronauo
, In search of . her father. rThe crew

r mutiny and are. overcome by. a board.'
. jng party rrom, the U. 8. Destreyer
Jackr, n, led by NYal. In Martinique

, ; Annttle- - and Neal ere captured and
- taken tu ' t. rt.j:pglprs"cave to be blown

vp yt'At 4r : Utst ar .rescued by
a ttKino-- d!vr: Jnjc. forges Jdentlfl--f- ectn iafters' for herself as Annette.

h In an. Insurrection Neal and i Annette,
are again captured, carried to the Sun

v c,ty and Annette is offered as a sacrl-fle- e

to the sun god. They are, rescued
by marines from the Albany.:

NINTH INSTALMENT.

. . TKS YELLOW PERIL.
' ''JQ- chapter xu ;

A Tha Pesta of Tortuga,
The. Commander of the Albany low-

ered his : glasses. He beckoned to
. Neal Hardin, a gunner on his " ship.

- Neal answered the-summon-s and sa
luted:-- ; ; ; - ' r. i ... '

;

"You may Inform, yoiir friend-- ' Miss
Ilinttca and. her party that In half an
hour they will be set-ashor- .at Tortu-
ga," he d!rcci(i; i; '

Neal started; off." One moment,'
added the commander. "Tell Miss ll-

ington that I'd like to speak to her."
..-

- Ncr.l. fcv-- 3- Annette and delitered.
tti.e r.:csE-s- e and in a moment. An-
nette v es tt the commander's, side. '.
. ,"Mi.--3 llington said the command- -

2

J- -

- r.netU, I.'ir.I:. . k,th Sick, f
cer,' "without intruding, may, I ask, the
. purpose of your extensive peregrina.

'Peresrlnatlon describes it," .."said
7w. - tte ; lauding, "and you may.
She ccd

al-ou- t her even there--
- A IA fteaKMIjv and produced her

cbar..o;s lr.". and from tit.' took the
' mar t '.".e c ! J time-worn,- " yellow, tat-- 4

. tereJ : rc!.r. cnt ir.ap of the Ixist Isle
'r c;. ..ilar. The commander glanced

. nt i; v It'a interest. .
'

..
' :

'' " H: ..;.i.' he sal J at length, "no longi-
tude, no latitude.";. , . ,. . ,

Annette smiled. "Heat brines oui
the hidden inscription, she returned
"t! ? latitude-I- s there but you canT,
see it so is the longitude. I know M

by heart IS degrees SO minutes north-
. and 123 degrees 40 minutes west and
: thore, Bomewhow, r hope, to meet my

- rather ind find "bis t. qulcksilvei
mines," .' ' 'A ,
' "Pacific. ocedri," musedvthe, com-rc&nJe- r,

"off Jlezico, Central," Araer-ic.i-Sout- h

America but, .not far off.
- Tl.vrr.'s somethins: in my mind bout

. that locality w hat is it! ; .I've heard
talk about it v somewhere.

. I cant recall" ; .
-- :", i ;. --

" He returned 'the map. ."WhatI de-
sired to say,, Miss, llington," he went
on. "is fhls ifi had my way I'd take
.you .there. But the United . States

. navy has 'other duties'. - to; , perform,
Yonder is Tortuga. Well see you safe
asbor5 and' if we find, the shore' isnt

, eare,' we'll seo you safe ashore some
, other place. I am' expecting orders

TT- - -TT

daily, to return. to have been, in the;
of service,- - " ; - - -

people,"

r - noor law net. km wwir.. thra avoniiow
rrom of the Qutcf private .fortune IwhichAlbany a launches. J rar children) of private

: Back in the on outskirts fortune i paying - these spe- -
the village del. daiista.. . . He-aights- d Euddenly a

Sol. a few men-jng- nre on the,, outskirts the crowd.
accoyipaniea a gjiqc or nii manner The ;

had through tha jungle toward
civilization and the.shore.:;On' the
second day they had reached a rail
way station, such as it was, and a rail

such, it was., They, found the
stationmaster, :

- -
-- When does the next traltf go?

manded Hernandez.

spK;!alistj: woridr-th- cy

, The official yawned. "When she re-
turns from Tortuga, the pestilential
possibly .tomorrow afternoon." f
, -- Hernandez stamped his foot Impa
uently.

Hours later from a clump of trees
on the outskirts of Tortuga Hernan
det," Ponto and Brute peered across
the bay. ; '

Suddenly Hernandez clutched Poo
to by the arm. "Look, he cried.' "they
come."

a.
: Through,

. the opening,
.

in the leaves
ne pomiea . Anpette
and heri little coterie were lapding oh
the wharf. : - ' . .

k"Ponto.' said Hernandez. that
lie; wild eat of a glrl--ah- e and her
smooth-face- d sweetheart hay o
tricked us long enough.-- This time
they shall hot get awayy- -

CHAPTtT XLIf;

' Pestilence. v .
. As; Annette's party passed alone,
single file, u the "Harrow, overgrown
shore . road, ' slapping , and swatting
mosquitoes to - Heart's content,

heard a-- quick step .behind them,
They" turned Anf officer. clOBlng jup
their rear, sainted. f

; ; k

"He wasV the ship's I.
strode on with brisk pace. "Let me
get ahead there if you please," 5

"there's something that I
like about this place I want to have
a look." ;:'- - .:

Scarcely had he said it before a, na
tlve woman darted out of a tumble

hut one of many ; that fronted
on the shore v i

"Madre dl Dios, she In shrill
accents. "Americanos succor;
For the love of heaven." ' .'..:;-,-'

'

' She kneeled the roadside andj as
the surgeon swung along, she clasped
him by the knees, yvvi;;:;:"

: "My my man 'child my;
one, she .walled,. In the Spanish
tongue, "hft Is at death g door. Help,
senor, senora, senorita help." . ! , .

The lifted the woman to
her feet- - He spoke soothingly, In
ci"-nl- t a hr. snd tnrnert-an- tnld
the others what she" ZC.-v-

"Go everybody," cried,t poin.fc- -

Ins.. up, the. rpaa, "let nobody., follow
me. - your way.? - - ' :

Annette and her- - little partyf pro
ceeded forthwith to the. tUnt- -

ey affair, rejoicing the cognomen of
the Inn of the Spanish. Don. ,

V ;
(

Hut after hut the surgeon entered
glancing quizzically the face of
some sufferer nodding solemnly.; wi;n
pursed-u- p lips left tablets and di-

rections, and then went on his way.
Finally he found his way. to the

of the town and an inquiry.
He was directed to ft somewhat lormaj
Innldnsr building ' :

. f
'" "the surgeon strode' ' on Into the

house. He, found the mayor .in, his
' pajamas, smoking a cigar.'" ' ;': ; ; V,
" The surgeon seated himself arid ac--

' cepted' a palmleaf fanu :
4 "Sorry,"

Eaid, ut your, place reeks with yek
. lc' you've got5 an epldemic; on

ycir Lands J. ;- -''

Mayon Ramon Ckrrbr. started up.
."Madre cried, "what not
another one-Th- ey will impeach
it is ruin.' Say vnot so,! "' ; f

,
I The surgeon (nbdded. 't '"Don't get
cited, Senor Carrol," he returned, "lorT

I tunately the; Albany M to the road
stead. fetch over a hospital1 xorce.
Well do what can: ; you got
a niece naner I want half a doz
ea sheets- - That's; what-- 1, came, here

He- - got ' and weHt on hit way.
ills way lay past the Inn of the Span-

ish Don. He stopped.'- - ' f --

"Here, Gunner : Hardin," cried,
"come out. in the road; and spray,

this.? - Neal spray ed him. The
surgeon sat down in the hotel office
and harrangued Annette's -- He
harangued from a distahce. "You
people," herald, "are ln'noidangerr
notj even i Hardla if yoUefollc

' " 'my instructions. ' :

"The, Important'; went on the
surgeon, "Is. the mosquitoes. It isnt
likely thfr bites you've got have done
you any harm. '' I'll leave you tablets
anyhow,. toC . the. feyerrotf. ; But

more have mosquito net-

ting fetched 1 over Xrora the and
you sleep under It at night ; Now

"

I want - 7

He distributed the sheets of.offlclaJ
paper had. obtained Jrom Mayor
Ramon. CarrdL' : ' - v: v .,''
, ?SIt of you anywhere,
he. commanded, "and write out what I
say, ItH be in Spanish arid it's got
to be plaint spell the words so
you wrong . Begirt? : V

:And then he dictated-- ' the warning
that was. posted that afternoon In,,

the public places the town. --' -
NOTICE.

All Deocte"are hereby warned,
that yellow V la. carried
mosqultosv Avoid being bitten,'if.;
you can, and kill "all, the molqul-toe- a

you find. -
" ! : i. 'i- -

' '
,

t ROMAN, CARROL, Wayer. '
.

la cooperation S. S. Al

TJ I glad if you'd buckle to and tack these
J " Inn in town. bnV.ft th .ihin

'until tnen,-- gopdby. :
- - -

That afternoon Ramon Carrol,' the
mayor of Tortuga, stood, now clad In
his officiaL uniform. In the middle of
his doorrray, surrwinded bjr 'a damor;

"Bee.' now. ay exclaim
ed, "there is no, cause, for alarm. See"

. waat I doing for you what; other --

j mayor has-don- e to miich? Note the '

niagnificent cru!ser--o- f- United
States --rthe Albanet I have sent for
It it - ha3 - come-- at request,; - Up--

i on that: cruiser are tha wonder--
GJad fi are

among you see, yonder see ,
ah Anneue ana i

disembarked one my is
out my

- Jungle, the am all
of. Aztec of Corazon

before, three of
oy nauvc twe, changed. figure? was

crept

road, as,

de

.
tne wnarr.

liv

they

their

surgeon. He

he
said, don't

down
road.

cried
help

by

child only

surgeon

saldrr.'."
on, he

go

hotel
in

'into

cen
ter made

he

fver

lie
me

ex:

I'll
we Have

of

them

Be
me

with

party.
them

Mrs.- -

thing,"

ward
I'll do I'll

ship
can

help.

be

down all

I'll
wont go

all
of

fever lay

.

with, "J.

I'll

ho

am

the.'

my
most'

taeir.

party
vast,

days

towara

they

that or the 8urg.eoa of; the , Albany
he prcs-e- d forwant.' and. jofned the ,

mayor. U,
'

.. - : ,.,1 ': j
"Alr.'sf nor'" said ' the mayor, speak-- ;

ing.in aJow tone and rapidly. "I have
been- - teiMng myr people see: I have;
cdngtcgatc them ; for - .the ,' purpose-h-ow

noble, beneficent your country is
r-b-

ow rypu have, freq of? aU charge;
and without; expense come to. our
prcsperons little. community and have
fightthe pestilence, . They are, gratefu-

l-.; r''. -

The surgeon: snorted "Excuse me
for - a moment," he exclaimed He
darted down the. street and caught- - a
young wopian by. the. arm just as she
was.entering.-a- p adobe hut ,

"
?

'The ycung- - woman was Annette II--

fngtOn. ; ?J : y v
'

"You young; renegade,"- - he criou,
sternly, "I thought I. told you to. keep
away hands off you'll kill yourself

From inside there; came a .low- - raoan- -

taftsound a wail. , - ; - - .

'. Annette broke away from the; sur
geon's grasp, MGee - whiz he said,
"yon're strong." ' :

The wait Inside turned, to1 speech
quavering Spanish- - .

; "Little . white. 1 angel," cried ' the
voice,: ''cpmej litjtle wulte angel and
lay your, hands on me. Come quick,
before ! die." .

r CHAPTER. XLII.

.l . Pernicious .Plots.
It. was after dark. Out of a clump

of. trees upon, a hill there sauntered
forth a man this man ' was. Ponto.
He picked, hial way carefully warily.
Before . he . knew- - it he was. where he
wanted npt to be In the ; streets of
the town. Once, in." he started' out
but something, attracted his attention
A little crowd of men ahd women
stood about a, placard ; tacked upon the
side of arhnt - Ponto read It swiftly.

Ponto raised his eyebrows slgnifl
captly. v He had; heard rumors thU

"Mosquitoes," he said softly to; him
self, ; "mosquitoes," He tucked r the
word ( mosquitoes , back - in . the inmost
recesses of his ramd- - and-we- nt his
way. : : Skirting ;the town, he reached
the Inn of. the Spanish Don. ; From
the rear he; spied - a, figure in a- win
dow. He wmstieaoruy. - ,

A woman. In. ' the . window - started
slightly and peeredout

Ponto clambered up 4 to tne. winqow
and noiselesslyr tore, thev'net. from it
immediately; replacing It as best ho
might He. snuied tne axr.
. ."Ah.", r whisDered - Inez , Castro4 softlr.
"I': am smeared with, crude , oil face
and hands and- - ankles.' I am immune.
Here, you smear also, ronto.

"Where," queried Ponto, "Is" jthe
map?" - ; ';". ;

',So far as I determine " answered
Inez, "ahe has it still." y.? :r- -

"You cannot, get itr
"Not hnless I show my hand," said

Inez.- -
'

. . . 't I' -. ... : , , :

Ponto shook his head. : VNot," he
returned, until' the chief ' says ' the
w6rd. i-

- What of mine hostf' he rquer- -

fA blood-sucker,- " answered Inez;
'hell do anything for coin." -

"Summon him' said Topto. ' , .
The, proprietor, was summoned. At

the doorr at sight of Ponto he started
back in surprise. But Ponto held his
linger-- oi ms-vnp- s- ana- - exhiwted a
multitude of-coi- in the open palm of
hia hand.- - ' The proprietor advanced
and quickly appropriated the cow

'Morej later, " whispered 'Ponto. 5 "Bit
down-co- nf er .with us ? ; , ..

: ' ...

An hour later Ponto a black natch
on: the background, of black night it- -

selt-rtealthi-ly. pushed open' the( door
or a nut. in. tne. middle or.a'Clmb'oi
small trees on a. hill.- -

A man Inside, wakine suddenlv; as
suaaeniy-sprang- -

up,-kni-
fe in, hand. '

aoitt capitan, wnispered ponto. "it
la but,L" ; '; .'-

-;. V. w

The two meh " struck a light and sal
down facing each, other.

,Ponto spoke in ' measured tones
every word that he uttered from- - ndT
0Q contained portentr-H- e knew what
he " was? about In the - back" of ; his
head he had an idea baleful hut use-
ful. - s r r;; ''C;; ? -

Yes" he said, "the mosquitoes car
ry the pestilence. - One might call it
the mosquito ; sickness , Just as well.
And at; dusk,' then is their time then
they bite the worst " y, - c -

"Go ion- - commanded Hernandez.
grimly.. He? felt thati Ponto was hold
ing something' back ; : ?

"The little white ' angel," went on
Ponto as though reciting a lesson.
- -- Eh, cried Hernandez. ;.'

Our young friend of the ma-p-
that' is what they cair her every-
where. The little white; angel. Sh
goes about from hut to hutrom fe
ver-stricke- n patient r to ' fever-stricke- n

patient yet" aha survives. But she
will, answer. any. calL"- - -- ' '. V 5:

He': leaned forward. "You under
stand capitan,"- - he said, she ' will an
swer any calL Let sickness call to
.her? fehe.Qea,T--- ' '.C- V.t-;- : i

!Ah," said Hernandez, "that is welt
And the gunner where is, he ?" f

"
. i

"Everywhere he, too, will ; answer
any calli "

. K ' ;: :'

"Um," said Hernandez g on go

Ponto'a eyes eleamed. . "Ah.f lit
said, "one mile out of town and
through this clump of bushes where
we'.sii-dow- h.: In. yonder hollow " .

"Gunner," he said to NeaL youTej-waatiies'db- wo ia the hollow by this
on shore- - JeaveI know. But I'd be I bin . ; r

in- -

I

-

V;

;v- - b

i';i
VI..:

to..-)S'i

"Uttie Whito ': AngeL Whined the Native ';

Ponto Ehaded his mouth, with" his
hand.-- '"Whisper.', he; returned,' 'whis-pe- r

. . No one not - .even ) he hail
hear." ;

' "

.

Ftor a. moment he whispered into the
ear of Hernandez. When , he had fin-
ished;; Hernandez rose to his feet

"

with glittering eyes. '.- -

"It'sbere," he said, in his turn tap--.
ping, his forehead. "I have . It By
heaven, this' time they,: shall notiget
away." " :r

CHAPTER XLIII.

.';. Periloua; Places.
f

Ten 1 days . later Annette . llington,
now called the, little white, angel even
by, the shore squad , from the cruiser,
felt her skirts plucked by a clutching
hand-- n She looked down. ; A native
a mere baof bones'.in a' jUmble of
rfags-rrcruoch- at her ffeet l ? 5 -

fi,"Littie wmte angei, wninea tne na
tive . inr; Spanish and ; Annette had
leurned .enough of thetongue to listen

ls for help "my daughter
jut-- - Kkef,yoU so'nd,1 and pretty.
She 'lies at death's door.1 You -- have
fop,VyQu""ayfcmicine and you can
lay your Hand oh her. She - wm . get
wellJLtSvhaty oil have done for others
you. fiaA-do- , JoAer."

on;wrrSth Aihr.v every time he he

thecrnr. , vAnnrfte's t heart; leaped.
TJte'manwaa, NeaVIIardln. '
?.eaC,!Bhe criedrf "listen; to him

A:

An

him' for me. 'Ask' Mm
(sdaughter is 111 go unless It's too

. weai sppKe 10 tne mn, in nis nauve
language The - matt iahbered ; back
eloquently,;. "; ; .'. !

Only a abort distance out iof town.
said Neal. ''over that hill'. ; 5 ;

; "I'll feo, said Annette. V t '

right' s he said 'and I'm free Just
now. I'll go with you." ' ;

iThe native leaped to his feet with
alacrity and ran crookedly ahead of
thenflu X Outside , of r - town ' they-- '
plunged Into undergrowth and ; then
through .woods but- - the ground
dry and the trail waa gooov

At ther door - of' a. nut tne native
paused and motioned them in. 1

Neal and;!'Annette entered side ny
side.Vln a dark corner was a huddled
shapeunder . a-- , filthy, cloth.. Annette :

sprang toward it At that instant the- -

native dropped to tne .. ground ' ana
clutched ankles. tightly in1 each f,

handr At. the same- - instant the hud
dled figure in the corner leaped to its
feet it wasvno; stricken ,in it was
Hernandez, with; the:; light of trfumph
In his eyes. " And at the: same instant'
Ppntd and the brute sprang into tne
fray.'. ; '. irA-- ? ;:':. 'w

It-w- as only a matterof a Jiiomeht
before . Annette and- - Neal. found them-- ',

selves bound and lying onf the-floo- r.

Neal.' after a- - few gasps for bream,
smiled at Annette" forlornly. ; :x

Hernandez stamped l his ; toot. 1
.

will give you two' minutes to produce
the map of r Lost isle," he said; "and
if it Is not them forthcomtag . . .

HeV paused." "Go on"; said Neal,
"what then H- " - v.:-- '

At the end k of. two minutes pe
thrust his watch back into hia pocket
He sighed to Ponto. "The heimets"
he commanded, "and the ' gloves."

Ponto produced, two sets of crudely

way.
I

to Hernandez;
all

... . -- .4.

here,"
fact." - -

ii

at night at they are legion
they are fiends, fiends; And they
breed pestilence. . On.; 1 me,'.

Back at the' Spanish' Don
Neal Hai din's began grow
restiveAnnette had " reniecW-Ne- al

.waa hownere to seen...-- . Onqe
the surgeon stepped in and ' inquired
for Neal. - After that Mrs. Hardin
made inquiries of her own. No one

where he was no one had seeri
the- - little white . , i ' '

Out in the swamp Neal and Annette
were conducted to- - a small, swamp

- green with" dark ' upon
which there barely

the r native to
dez,' "is the place " of which I told.
From this there ; is ho . escape."

Hernandez MYoutave chos
en pests and pestilence, your friends,'
he said. : and . pleasant
dreams. Now take us back.'

Back: at the hut the Jiative bow
ing low. 1 Hernandez . poured anuch
coin into his hand. "And mind," sad
Hernandezr "close mouth for two 'days
at any you dog." ';-- j

In one way he waa close-mouthe- d,

In another way he . ' well,.
started Jor ' nearest arfd
hTit plhnw. with . Ereat frftjuentrt

'and. 'bent his elbow

"where

the

was
fairly

Neal's

1 5. f

"

K 11,

hi

- V:';.
-

.

He Spied a Figure In the Window.

fashioned ' head nets and hand gloves ! pose . . .. after awhile he began to
made1 of netting, Inez naa j treat and talk and. show, money,
told . him how; to make them. Hern-- 1 And then, to prove that was an hon-ande- z.

"donned one , set and ; Podto est man and . no thief, like! others
donned.the other. ;;; there, to tell just how he

Neal" and r each. witn. a had become so very very rich hi such
guard, two behind, were forced to a Ehort space of time; theyslis-leav-e

Jthe hut and forced down the tened to him open mouthed. Among
trail on the farther side of the small them '.were men, sober: men,; whose
hill" : .; "' ; ' j families had been ministered to by

After" fifteen minutes' walk they jthe aneel sent from heaven a
halted. f Ponto spoke sharply to, the angel. One of these men sud-nativ- e

who with them: ' . ; sprang to his feet and grabbed
"Lead- - on,", he- - commanded, . you the by the scruff of thi neck

know-th- e

;"Ah,! said the and mighty
ew beside; 'Be careful now."
Ponto "Thbj,"

he said, "is the cause of the pesti- -
:

not so many, mosquitoes
. a

-

fcnougb - j

The grinned. "Not pow

night
foul

Follow
thejnn of

not

knew

Islet; growth
was foothold,

"This," said Hernan'

bowed

."Good-nigh- t,

was

rate, ..-
-

the

mosquito his

Annette,
of

little

was idenly

and notwithstanding struggles, car
ried him, pell' mell,; from the ..wine
shop.. . . ;.; ' i ;;.- -

Back In the Inn of the Spanish 'Don
the proprietor was protesting- - that

ence this Ms the quagmire ! at the had hot' seen Gunner Neal had not
bottom of, our hill mosquito swamp iearnej of the whereabouts of thejit--

--Tbere are
reiurnea eriumui,- -

1n
native cut

lo

be

angeL

he
taveni

r"

he

he began

white,

boaster

native,

turned

mother

he

fie white ' angel Senorita Anne tte 11- -
ingtbm- - A dozen bluejackets were on
hand the surgeon was. there. Mr.
Hardin wild-eyed-i- n the glare of; the
sakoky lamps, was sobbing hysterical- -

ly. wex looked on calmly. Suddenly
Unto the midst of this company was

bones -- clad in a jumble of-rar- s.

(of haflve p,uiicer upoii him' an J
him, like a terrier' shAkPS a-- rat

I ' "This ?xaap; sepqr,"5aid : the 'sofcer
natire.' cursea ca; '1iimj-- h? knovrsi
where the' little white ansei Ei." Come,
V uiil.eutdet'tts tpere, Tell theaU you
Hog.".' - .'"v'" vY ''A

f?': The 'dci"tbid.v' ire" dI3nt Wont rto,;
bTJt neilher d.id he. like, the prick of

i oayrnets taruugh his ,hIde-uh- o tol
icnd then lie led the .wav., By the timJ
; thty hr I: reached the 'cuisk'rts- - of ttfe
town; the whole. town was wit theoi.

nernandx,'.Ih hTs ! hat, 1

heard the.
cemmetron. Ife' fcnev in" his,' bepea
what it was. Cbme cn he."crler
Ponto", "we're 'goinc ' back into tatswamp I swora thy ' should, n6t get
away yoa swore J ii too. '

-- How ; will .'.we get- - there" shivered

'T.he Brute'U a brule sal Hernan--
dez,.Tvhere he has been, once, l

pan always find the' way. I.c

Thev Brute; under1 the usual 'ati'ma-lan- t
of enffa and blows, led on. Ponni

followed." At the ed re of the swanip
Hernandez, with 'a wicked smile,
dropped silently 'to one side " iml
crawled behind a clumi of bushes..1
" Out on that; fateful Islet in the den?
ter of"' the quagmire; -- Neal; hii eya
heavy ' lidded, with sleep was holdin!;
Annette. In hlr1 arms. She was. .'ob-
livious. Suddenly he woke her up and
sprang to his'feetdrawing her with
him.- - .M'v, - -;-:-

"Someone-"comes,- " he" whispered
No sooner had he said it than thd
Brute was upon them. He seized Neal
as in a vise. But Neal a trickster in
a wrestling match wriggled out of
bis grasp. HV seized; a heavy stick
and lunged at the Brute. 'The Brute
engaged him, once again. Ponto, tore,
the Bttck away from, NeaL and, vhlrij
Ing.it about his nead, brougnt u down
with a resounding crack ;upon Neal'a
head.: v:

I .Neal dropped like a log.
Ponto, knowing - the ' reason for

haste, turned and looked about him.
He was nuzzled .by Hernandez ai
sence, but this, was no time to won
der. He drew a knife and startedto;
ward ' Annette. .

1

? --This time hef cried "you shall
hot -- get" away." ,.v:

,
' "

Annette ran, crookedly, hysterical-
ly, across the small islet In another
instant- - she' was; waist deep-- ' in .tho
quagmire, and J still sinking. Ponto
from" terra" flrma, lunged :at her. with
his knife but his lunge short
Annette struggled away tried to
teach some place of safety. But her
way was, blocked by a waterlogged
piece of wood. J "Against this, she rest
ed, gi PohTo'ak ef;
fdrts sinking, sinking all the time,
,Por the first-tim- e she, screamed.
The Brute, busy with Neal. who lay
upon the ground, heari her, and. swung
around.; He saw what was nappenmg.
Ponto had raised his, knife on high,
failing to 'strike he was fabout"t6
hurl it! at the girl and 1 Ponto's aim
was perfect v "; ; .; f

. . ; t.''"- . . never get away", snarled
Ponta . At . that Instant ths - Brute
seized a heavy stone in his hand, and
hurled it, with tremendous force . at
him. It grazea- - rua neaa, Biunnana
him. The Brute grasping m nis nana
a sapHnr, ' leaned, far I out from . the
shore of the little islet and with one
hand sxasned Annette,- - drew her, drip
ping- - from the xquagmire and: set her
on dry land. .

-

' j 1 Behind him he heard shouts.
In a frenzy of fear, he seized Ponto's
body, slung it over his shouiderana
then, with the instinct of a brute and
not a man, he leaped lightly, nut sure-
ly, from bog to bog, and disappeared
along,-some-pathle- trait,
J:Ten minutes. later Annette. In. the
toldst of a motley crowd or urs ana
natives and in , the - glare of many
torches, was.' answering Neal'a w.hls--

tvrpit ouatloU.
dear," - she whispered back.

"they didn't get .tne map. iney
MmWn't eet "it Last week I, gave it

for safe keeping to the commander
of the Albany."- - ; ' i

And then she fainted dead away.
(To be-- Continued.): . .
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VAii KTu GET fA.1:
; v' " l"

Increase' In Weight 10 Pounds or More

I'd certainly give most anything to
be able to fat up a few pounds, ang
sUy that way," declares every excea- -

slveiv thin man or -- woman. -- Such a
result is not impossible, despite past
failures. Most- - thin people, are vie.

rtims - 01 mai-nuiruion- -. a ;cobuhwh
which prevents the fatty elements 01
food from being taken up by the blood
as they are. when the powers 01 nu-

trition are normal, Instead of getting
into the blood,; much- - of the fat 'and
flesh producing elements, stay in 'the
intestines until .they ,pasa from the
body as waste. . : - V

To correct this condition 'and to pro-

duce a healthy, normal amount of fat
the nutritive processes, must be. arti-
ficially supplied witfl'the power which
nature has denied them. This caa
probably best be accomplished by. eat-in-

a Sargol tablet with every- - meal.'
Sargol ia a.eareful combination of sjat

splendid assimilative agents. Taken
with meala they, mix.-wit- h the food to
tura the sugars, and starches of. what
you have 'eaten into rich, ripe nour
ishment for the tissues and blood
and Its rapid effect has been in many
cases reported remarkable. Reported
gains of ' from :10 to 25 pounds In a
single month are by no means. Infre
a nent Yet Its action is perfectly nat

ural and absolutely harmless. Sargol
is sold by Benson, Smith &, UU "Clus-
ter Drug Co., Chambers Drug Co., ahd
other druggists everywhere.

NOTE Sargolis5 recommended only
and while excellentas a flesh builder

results in cases of nervous indiges-
tion, etc have been reported, care
should be taken about using It unless
a gain of weight is desired Adv.

Hindoo babies are named when they
are 12 days old. usually by the mother.

Vitsa - Year Eye3 Vzzl Czxt
Iry CsrtJ tit C:Sy ;
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Handbook for Boys.

iirfcrEdy Sconts. :

T.CX' IHS lS 'T.. Ti'T'ntli

vc.ry. dnc of intense
intierest ta.all boys, wha-Ttb- er

Sfoutk or not: r

Yonng.rjj. Bishop St.

'rDEVEUOPINCL 1 t

PRINTING ENLARGING;

M'CesUnxiity;)
Honolulu,. Picture Framing A

The Waterhouse CoV Ltd.'
Underwood 'Typewriter

YOUlId BUILDma

In Detective and .

i Protective- - Work We Excel I

j( ' BOVVERS. MERCHANT
f patrol

1079 Alakea. , , . Phone 2S15

FURNISH YOUR HOME RIGHT

By fitting It- - throughout-- ' with c
. dependatfa.e!ectrlc,flxturtaJy
'

ELECTRIC 8HCPtr
'Phone 4344 ; HCS .Fort St

1-

jropAri's
V ..a j . . .

-

DltJ G00E3V - .

,",';'. Port Ct; .

I Honolulu 1,1m: i-Co- .

: Everythir

crt,, neit to ,tha"C:rica

AGIIEAT SALE -

' At " Arleigh's Cor::2cc3
. March 13. A7atchr;."p:r J

- STEINy-r- Y

' " "

-- ,' Darsalns In Other F.apoj
- PtAYER PIAf! i: L

THAYER PIANO CO;. LTD
-- 153. Hotel Ct ' F--- -J 2313

:. Y. TAKA!CUVA( C CD.
' )': -.

; Limited. r.j.
I- - "NAMCO CRAC3," packsi In

i. . . j
SanitaryvCans,

. ... wool i.'nei. -

, ; Nuujny St r.sar. Klr t
.1

& AEUq-c3-azCI::-
:3;

y': v v Ilerchandkb : '

, ... ITuTjanu, above Paraii

. . .. SPECIAL SALE
Grass Linen and Pongee WaUt

Patterns.
YEE. CHAN' CO.,

Corner King and Bethel Streets

Cldthcfor Men.
ROYAL TOGGERY

VM&2-15-
4 Hotel tU CUhop
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VI HOST CCfTdT!w
. AT6C M4fr

t miscellaneous t; r. . , i a

Terms cf Subscription: , ' J

iiPfij. pr:nIUa --"S cchu. per poatH,
?s rcr year, & fnts.per copy.

".Cer:i-T'ekl- y tur-BuUetl- 12. per
" '"',. year. ;

' AdvertUlfia .Hates: ; T;'
CI-rr'.-

ri:i ad Eusiaess Announce--

. ica, topr.ei week.
; -

, LUte six words per line. ; '
; Tcr line, cae week". .. . T. ... S0 cent

Ter line, two weeks.... .... 40 cents
--Ter 'line one .month . . . . . . . .70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon .application. - , i

No of liquors or cer-.tc- la

prcprletary medicines, will be ac- -

In xcr 'Jlz o - to advertisements - ad
u - : : ur rcr -- cs exactly,

' as ftted Ja
.tte : ! '. v '; J,

If ycu are a telephone subscriber,
jLcL.3 ycur - advertisement; we will

.xYzrzz
'

--.: - :" --
:. r

.. .. , CUR PHONE 13 2236. .

" Ty c t 2 ct-tlc- a. nicely fur-r.M- :I

rccn-i- a a private, modern
- V " l.w 4 ' w V t ' "

r - 1 T- -t prefer crsyita a
r lace t3.i.-- T aa eto;

riy wa if .suited
; ,C7, Star-tJulleU- n.

. ,

413 a
Z c ccr d-- h i. ford or . pthr .light tour

1- -t rr; ni-- t fce.iuily equipped and
-- ia ; . riv.ct running order; no dealers.
X Y Z. Utar-Eulletl- '.641971

I'.ca vlo Lava tl:e etition to make
- vvi to t..2 dvate.of

jr:--T- .'? !l .tcdiy.
. . C 114 tf ;

tFcr ; I. will f 'Tt. you ,1a the ruK
c- -z I...: 3 tusin.s. W. Kerch-e- r,

T:'- - "... ct?. vrr.ry. ' ,6il4--a

L'.zlzz i.c- -i Eet, icebox and r.!:i:a
" r--

ry tat la. . box 3C3,.tU
ci:i;e. 6419 2t

iiLP i'ANTCD.

' Ja-- v wcr-- n for - cocking and
'

i. ; k fr Email family;' must
f;;-- 1; tcmo English. Apply Lieut

' r.ic'rrc'ra, 31 - Cantonment, Port
C r. ' " ' 6418 Ct

SITUATIONS

Pci lira as chauifeur; competent,
'

c.-rc- .driver. - Address Box 2 3,
t.V.s effice. 6415 Ct

IVr t-- -t rar;- - .r.'rine: AV v ;ftl03-t- f

..V.LpYr.wT.CvriCES-- '

rrci"c ,rapl:-s:rn- t Bureau,, -- JL166

U'irn rtreet, crr-it- e raclflc Club,
for all kind3 of help. Phone 4136;
milence phene 4ISS." -

' ,610S-t- f

Y. 'Nakanlshl,- 34 Eeretania 6t near
Kcuanu. Phone 4511, 6; 30 a.,m.to

p. ox PvesMence phone, 7C.
. - ; . x:ss.f .

'
.

Al:ti rrrrloyment 0f2ce,;,Tel. 4S89;
, . A!-p- al ft., opp.-.napi- Transit office'.

.il k'zZs ct help furnished.'V . .6101-t- f

Jar-ae- ae help of all kinds, male and
. Tcr.a'3. Xllraoka,' 1210. Emma st,

phone 1420. - . -
- 6fl54tf

,'!rC!;LLANEOUS

"'.War'.cd A"- two bedroom ;" furnished.
' paxticulaxs to Box 2S4, this office.

; :: t . 405-t-f

v'-'-- tr'-tly-fu&'S.- zi, rrrrtbl: toomj'.
.

" .r.v.rt- tt- - ..tni.i .etty .waiKina-ia- -

'tir.ee cf t'lniss .center. Epx 400,
.csreef tarpu!etin. :.;,.;;,f2C2-t- f

(ipca!ers ,to" Ucrc :s .their .busiaess by
,ie!Ii3 f?-ia- from the Hon. Soa- ."et;r., ks. Cnas. E. Frasher,-Mgt- t

'

V. 61C5-ljr.- - .' "';

;.riTZ?ATR!CK; CHCX fc' r

....

The; Transo envelope, time-savin- g, jia
Ventlon. " : No addressing' necessary

.laiseadlng.out.bills or receipts. .Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd, sole
pgenta tor jjatsatee. f. i -- 1 ; 'M

Root 4eer outfits supplied; big profit,
, small JnTesent; alee, clean busi-

ness; investigated 11D9 Alakea'st
V. ... --,6417 6t , ' i

InteMslapd jaad. Qahu Rallropd ship--
,tizg boom &v EUJBnueun ptnee. tr

AUTOMOBILES

Cheap, , one 1913 Cadillac touring xar,
4n fine condition;' owner going to the

4,ccati aad j?nst Aell the car. tome-- ;
, diately; ,teasonable itmsj- price

- J450.QO, jAAwer fiox 89, taBu

1913 Cadillac touring car In good con-
dition; owner leaving the,coast

. Alust Je.sold iat or.ee. Terms can
. arr red. Jqr. iXfqtJ&t. Mm

1912 --roadster for sale;1 good conditions
4390;fnlj qnjrped. Frank Coombs,

, Bisjiop and Queen. Phone 2182.
v': t ,; f "r

Por , sale Second-han-d .Saxon. Road-ste- r,

Just thoroughlr fiierhanled; Al
condition.' Royal .Hawaiian parage.

--
. : .; f 414-t- f , v : -

?230 . or tiYc'-cs-: jtnall business' clear-
ing Vr ) prx.mt'tu will dp etter
later.a; cu rap rent r.nlce place. for

r3 cman;itrial given.' Box
i liA 13 office. ; i P418 t

uxzprqr;Ai;D.ppuLT;RY.; a
I X - ve far..F!91:30ortwp settings of

'
, . ite ; leghorn . ersa ? ; irod 1 good--ftoc- k;

82jaetlns.; Oldbury,
Leail ,ave., Tbetth and 'Sth,

Kaim: ' i. . - '
i

"

i ; 63S8-t- f

Plack.Ilnorca --esss. lor hatching $1
aqz. . . onona. --inii,- JZis Punchbowl
, ; ...;. 6415-Tl- m.

Twa fresh,. milking cows; reasonable
yprlce." (Address '..bpx 295, this office
V '. '. . 6417 t ; ,'

..REALCSTATE U
Two 'lots at Kalmukl, cor. 13th and

--Leihl ave. --Phone "

1973 or 4834. :.

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.!

Dlvislpn .14 - Motorcycle, bright; new.
lAprly.Bax .822.V- -' ' --...: 639 5-l- m

M. .ypshinasa, Emma, Mt. . Beretania
st, 20 off on all .Icyleakan bl-- ;,

cycle supplies. 1 - f; "; :P;6210-tf- .

H.Takafuji, 1314 BeretahiaV baby par--
riage Ures; - iw gasottne jund "t)iL

'.tv:,-- 1 5299-S- m
- ; ' j

'
'V

ICpmeya, bicycles, Pnnohbowl-AaCla- g.

,607S-t- f

CR SALE .p,R ?EPHAGE
Second-han- d cameras i.and; lenses

graph Shop, Hotel and Union sta.'
r

6307-t- f vl' v.M

FURNISHED iROOMS. .

'..1

Cool front 'room, hot --and jcpjd rbath;
'

r with or' wlthout,board; eptlemen.

Fpr Rent Furnished bedroom ,oa e
; beach at WaikikL Applj"26?5'.'Kalf --

kaua ave. - f' 6406-t-f

Pumlshed - and unfurnished rooms.

Choice rooma;for light housekeeping.
.Telephone-1938- . . . v fi392-t- f

fU.RNHEO .lipySES
Desirable houses - in various parts .of
-- the Itjv--furnihe- d and. unfurnished,
: aUl5, $18.m423i 130, 235; $40.an4

UP to 1125 a,montlu ee Hat in our
; ofn.ee. ,Tcent;Truat Cp 14d Fort

st, between King and rMercha.nt

JVell furnished pottage jrRh. & 1 rooms. ,

tai.uoiajiacear ftapa,i. imihi : i

; J GO V

. YOU ; n
--TO 'WEVYS TOOAT. y i ' I

EOKOLTJLTJ STAE-BTJIXETII- T, SATUBDAT, MABOI 11, 1916L

Oqit jRePPlAP fiAPoLEONI --Mile

STAft-BULLETlNSlV-

PAY'S

' J " 'iMfi i II . Y j i . - m

LSmlth street Auto .Stand, .teL 1000 or
" : :.49 m 'J-,--

Fpr hire 1916 Sncylinder Cadillac and
; ; Packard 4rsrQpppsite Y,, M. C A

TeL 999. Island ; trips jl specialty.
- For first-clas- s mecfyinial

' service'telephone..4444. 6353-t-f

;; .v .;,: oteis .-
- ;

Thft Plerpolnt, formerly Cassly,' only
r home' hotel, Walkiki Beach; ' con-

sists of . individual .cottages and sln-gl- e

rooms; 'cuisine excellent; lOOO-- ft

j "promenade 'pier at"the end of which
Waplendid bathing.pool and.beautl-l-fuIitw.-SMSKallaroa- d.

-- TeL'
.28791 Terms reasonable. 6302:tf

,..:--
j RQSELAWNHOTL. fi ;

Jlooms with sleeping,. porches; fining
. .room open to t'e public; excellept
' board,' home cooking; 'dinaers .50c;
. Sundays . and' holidays dinner 75c;
,'singla meiila.fy,'rthe; day or week;

? 'special rates by the month.1 Apply
.1366 S. King st 7 6416 lm

SUSIfJESSlGUiDE

,v AGENTS.

For all Information, Japanese' Cener-a- l

.Business Agcy, 20 S. .Beretania. ;
"- ''".: i f 392--rm

JSUTO;PAINrTING.

City Painting Shop," Img nr. fSouth
sts.V expert auto and carriage paint-
er; all .work guaranteed. 6213tf

-- BAKERIES.

Aaahi : Bakery,. best . cakes apd ice
cream.. iBeretania and Alakea. sta,

'U.:.!..-,;i..63- 89 6m -
BUTCHER SHOPS,

Kayahara, 146S S. King. TeL 4624:
: v"-''- ' 6313-3- m ".

"

..C4AfES iRESTAy RANTS.

The Jilanhattan Cafe; meals at,.all
.' hours; knowp.,for .fluality, and ,?er-Xlc- e;

lpu,houid,eat,thire. ; v
, 6314;tf s ,' r-- vU:

Boston !afe, ! coolest place in town.
After tlie.jBhow drop. in. Open-da-

and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

Columbia iinchlRooms; quick service
-- and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

The Eagle," --Bethel, .toet Hotel', apd
iKlRg. --Jl !;nice .place to eat; .fiir
home cooking. Open night and, Jay.

r,533S-tf,.;...- V 'J.

New Orleans -- Cafe. Substantial meals,
. 'moderated Alakea, cor. Merchant .at
'"t - .G589-t- f

' .;

r CUTLQWERS (AD PLANTS

T.ijCunqUjo;illl- - Fort; Phone 1635.

Harada, fresh cut-flower- teL 3029.

Klmura, flowers, Fort st Phoae 5147.

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha lane.

All kinds Hawaiian plants at Honolulu
rodnct Co. '.Phone 3786.. .6392-2- m

Coconut plants fpr sale, Samoan varl-- "

, ety.' Apply A. H. . Hills, Uhue,
r.KauaL ' 6277-tf

Toyoshlba, KlagaU opp. VIda Villa.

Nobori, maidenhair. . Akjma lane. --

'; '. . . - 641i-3- m .

CLOTHING

Pay . for your clothing as convenient
pen a charge-accou- nt, with The
Model Clothiers. Fort f 4 064-t- f

V"
ft-

Funiish?d.tUgeol;.AfQnrt:roomaJ ,1' 5

1 f.e;gphcae.3S3i! ,6418 j J J;. 1

.30C.A WAN TO

SH6T?

;pLANlNG,AKP,DXEING.

The' Bee, clothes .cleaning. ' Kapiolanl
' BJg, Alakea st --AH clothes cleaned,
"dyed and pressed. ', Phone 5565.

'- .. 4i9 m v.;

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop,. Tel. 3149
r. e213.tf

Ohio Clothes Cleanipg..ghop. TeL 1496.
, aJ30I-3- m v .,

Sunrise, Puachbowl &,Hptel; teL 4473.

;i ; f433JS3m . . I,, ';;..;,
8. Kaneko, 170 JIoteKpear River st

a49-5m.- l- v.!j

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned asd .re-- ,
paired. TeL 3125, BeretanlaEmma.

Harada; .clothes .cleaned; : TeL ,4029.

Snltttotfpn?, .ladles' jand- - gents' clothes
.Cleaned. . 1258 Nonaau,. teL. 3350. ;

--B. CRanovatory jejothes cleaned,'
ayea. apa Repaired ; jPhoae is. .

-p-M-

Steam cleanlng,&Jakea ft nr, Gas
' Ca

' -X r '.2l4-t- f ' ' - -

V. - CABINET MAKER. ? f

KawL' cahlae'piakei'i.Forj4&(Y4neyard
- ''i tl 256-ly- r -

j CONTRACfORirrG5NERAL.

N. Tamamotp,.;.'iKukul st; phone
f 1816; general coAbracor; 'building,
house'ppitlngaa papering..

k.' Nekomoto & Co., ULi 4438; federal
contractor, l:bulldjng, painting ,.and
tiPaperlng. Wv4 4;' Hoa-- U,

A. Tujli, general contractor and build- -'

K..Sgawa, contractor. 601 Beretania.' '. "

6076 lyr' '

QNTRACTQRS N.DBUIL.PERS. ;

Geo. --IJ ama.da,1 general contractor;
'i estimates" --furnished. ' No. 1 Z0i Mc--

Caadiess building telephone 2157. -

SankQ,Co,.Napanu and. Vineyard, JeL.
2151r ..contracts building, ; paper-liangln-g,

. cement work. . cleans . lots.

T. Hpkushin, i?.. tKiag, ?tel. 2054..
-- houe.jpabitlng apd. papering.

-

Bull4lpg, K fiemeat 4wofkV painting,
; pijupblng,- - etc. rAloha BIdg Co, 1464

,King.'st, .pj.pae.576 --jlVL;4c. Qoto,
j mapa: ;.,'.-,:.;.-

:
; :;.:,;6056r4y

and builder,
, painter,' paper hangar. : JPhpne 5002.

FujU Contracting & Building r.Cp.
; Palama; estimates furnished.
';V?t; v5;:.' 184 tf . -

3. Mlyamato, .contractor and builder.
Isha;llne,phone,i885. 6399-r-3- m

COPPER WORKS.

Saka, .artificial .copper , and.1 Ijrass
works .made to order. Pauahl sU
inearSmith,tath.i;vvl - : 391 2m

.ESiqWER. , ,

iSAkaish, designer, Spaith & Hptel sts.
' r6397-3- m .

On Tal Lee,' 1180 ; Nuuanu, opp. t Ye
Liberty; dresses.'wajsts, skirts, etcC
made; to order and already made.

334 m J ' ' '
:. ..

; FURNITURE

Fuji, jk ,fGo,-rAllMurn- iture .sold at
:.iodfirate' .prices'. 'Beretania and

:i Ktnnts4 phone 1379. r X 407-3-

FnJikaFa, cpr.Klagi South sta.. tel.
1623; rugs, tnlrrors, etc, reasonable:
; . 6316-3- m - v :.'",':.'

Klposhlta, lJSlFort;. teL 29P8.' New.
. and 2d Jxand goods bought and sold.

... ;.; ;
29a-3- m ; i ,.

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia 'Sf v ' ; 6078-t-i

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

1 Nosan Sbokai, .watermelons; Aala lane
6099-- U

i S t

l
1 .'!

mm
BUSINESS GUIDE

GARpENER.

K. Sakamoto, Japanese artificial gar
dener; garden lanterns and bridges.
Phone 1330. Vineyard and Nuuanu.
': - '; ' ': - 419--m i

HYDRAULIC-ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Btangenwald bldx
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

T
. 6375 tf '

JUNK.;

Junk bought and sold. -- Phoae 4J66.
, .6407 Cm

JAPAN TEA. J

TojOjShokai, Jest J.apan tea fet 47.09,
: ..' 400 3m - . i '

Cong On Co., 24 Hotel st, pet Smith
; aad Nuuanu ; special, attention .paid
to , atyllah . European : jewelry rings,

' ,'brooches; ' scarf pins,", necklaces,
i: bracelets,' etc. . Finest quality and
. best of wrorkmanship. 332 ly

'. .WAS.SAGE. , V;;

K. Hashimoto, massage ; and electro--

' undertaking pfflce, phone 1785.!
3m '

: f400 " ' -
:

Mrahd ilrs C&. 9. Hashimoto, mas-8eur- 8r

lectrQneering and baths, 178
S. Beretania, nr. mma;.taL 2637. ' '

;
" "-

-' .i WWrrft v.
.
;

S. lOyama, expert massage, 'Vineyard
apd Nuuaau. Phoae 1330, 6394 6m

K. Oshlma, jpassage. Phone 1827.
:-- ." 'OSOr-r- tf .r'- ':. - r

MOlEY,LOANED.

Money ,y loaned" on 'diamonds, watches
., and Jewelr3r.at legal rates. ; Federal
' Loan .Offlce;-95-- N King st' . ''- 365 tf

.NOVELTIES- - AMD XURIOS.

All .kiads.pf ; Japaaese ;oid coins aad
,;priats. ,20B,JBeretanJa st639i-z- m

PAINT AND PAPERHAN,GINQ

VlngTai Co.. Nuuanu. ,tel. 4275.
nirniture, copse pamqng, papering

.; '" 30l-6- m
:"

i
'

.

S. --Shirakl, 0202 Nuuanu; v TeL. 4137.
Paintipg and pa'perhanging.' All
.work guaranteed. 'Bids --submitted
free, V - l, '.' :

. . ' k$328 tf

PLyweiMG

Fujlwara, ,67, Be.ret, -- teL- ,4320- - Ex
pert jplumberTand tlnsmltn. d. ::-- -
m; ' 6347-3- m : r; r " -

C. Imoto, 615- - King, .nr. Uliha,:-- expert
plumber and tinsmith; --.pQona 2073.

'V- '' '
6268-- 2 " ;

.PRINTING

We ,dp not boast pf 'low, prices .which
usually coincide with , poor quality;
bpt we "know .how to put life,

vhu81e and, go Into ,printed matter,
.and that is what talks loudest and
vloagpstV Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Job

. Ptiptlng Departmept'Alakea street;
Branqh office, lercbaat atree t '

Business, aud visiting. cards, engraved
-or' priated, :. .in .attractive Ruf sla

, leather., cases, patent detachable
cards. j Star-BulletI- n .office. 1 5540-t-f

,8pFT --ORINKS.

Our sodi will make your business
grow. Hon. Seda Water --WksVchaa.

' Frasber. Mgr. ' ; ' " r 10-l- yr

SAMPLE ROOMS.

If you want good quarters to display
your, samples in Jtfllo, use Osorio's

..store. . ;: " ' ' '.: ' 5940-t-f
; : ; SH.IRTMAKERS.

Mrs. 8. Masaki, & Mauaakea;
dresses and - shirtwaists to order.

' . i 345-3- m 1

11. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu .st; ahlrtmkef
, 6307-3- m

SODA WATER.

The best comes from ,the .Hon. Soda
- Water ' Wksl That's the kind you
wanL Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

' ',6106-ly- r.

TAILORS.

u J. Wong, 1131 Nuuanu; military fc
civilian suits made to order; reas.

6321-3- m

1" 7iJ C 1- -r

I SI

bmniss mm
iTEHRMSES.

Shloyu,; Wa4)ki Beacb. Phoae 1761.
Best Japanese dinner an 1 Loallng.

. M393-a-m if ;:;
Ikesu. best Japanese dinners. T. W.

Oda.- - prop. --TeL" 3212. " ; 183-t-f

TRUNKS AfiD SUIT.CASES.
i. .v. ' rr

The best jmd cheapest in towa. Na-aats- u

Truak Store, 1081 River st
? 'a " 62556m : t;'' Y

Sakoda, 1073 Bivr sU ult cases, aw
and . aecondrhand .clothing, .cheap.-

--. 63454m '
?

UMBRELLA, MAKERS. ,

R. Miiuta. Umbrellas made .apd re-- :
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phono

'
: J745. "Y .' ; ' YY - - 5553-t-f

WATCHMAKERS

Diamonds watches and jewelry bought
sold , and exphanged. J. Carlo, Fortv - i -

:. - tf- -

WOpO .AND COAL'

Tanaba Co.. Pauahl, nr. JUver sL, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal,; whole- -

'sale and retalL 297--

Two 4eath .urins-.th- e trip of the
Americaa Liae steamer New York,
which Arrived-a- t jNew York from Eng-
land,; encased in, ice, were attributed
tr the rough passage. . I

1

argams In

j

Copyrightable, by lt,C Fliher.

. i

J-Q-

ST

i i--

On Wilder ave. car or on Fort st.
circle brooch of ivory rosebuds. I.

.jfardia.offlce. Box 1338.
; . 4418 3t , , ;

Small .purse ,cpntalnlns money, k::
: and. papers. (Liberal .reward If r
:;,Juraedvtift!aj3mce. . ., JM1-7-

Gold oblong watch. Initialed A. II.
Return to UoanaIotel and rec:
reward. a Y 41S

A gold watch, and fob. both laitlal
Reward. Return to 8taBullet!a.

- 419 2t

Sweater, betweea Klag st aad E ; :

- taala st on Fort st Return to i

Bulletin. -- Reward. 11- 9-

Sapphire ring at WaikikL Fia22r :
.turn to Star-Bulleti- n. .Lars rew:.

. -- 417 t .. '
;

Pass book 13 3 19r Return to Bar.':
Hawaii. -- 11S-

UM. -- 4.. - - .

Ralph E. , Kalleck. , a well ; kr
Rockland, Me., young .business r
committed .suicide la his stif.3
shooting. ,;

: ; ; : : . .
According to a Finnish sci:r '

the air around. pine trees is purer t
that around .others . because t'
ceedles 'disseminate electricity i

the atmosphere and ozonlza It
Prcmlerir Rotert 'Bcraa.ef C

ada has accepted an invitation to
dresa ;the Lawyers'Ciub of New V

after the adjournment of Pari!:- -

' Y '.March, being a between seasons iionth, isono
V Y: ,of the .best in the whole year for picking up

' bargalis in buying, selling,: renting and exchapsinj., ani
Y Y YV whether you are a merchanL or aprofessional, or aa aut

jnpblle enthusiast, or. Interested la the realty market, ycu

'. cut find lots of "good things" Tight now. If you but loci;

'Y for them. ' Y- - -

:';-'-Y
' ; r. rf-- . .'T: ,'Yi ,

. :y'' ' :

; ' There is just one place to look,' too, that h
J - i v worth .while and that place is the-Want- ; Col- -

; Y U i urns of the StartBulletln. Take a glance at these columns

. now and see for joursejf Twhat they have that interests you.

';VlpW.wMXto'd the sUfiht effort w. ill Jpay;you ;

;

LSDlilSU

: . Y ; CLE.1B THE .WAY Y

i,? ' : - Clear tne way wr i - . -

te"TI V v See that the slide 1 clarvahead. ;
.;

Itt W: goes, andjMtbout a YX;fi : v'rTUnw. that Gra&dsal watching --pear. . - -

YCpolde down In dress, . J; j.. .;
1 ..

i'Y

...

-



TWENTT-TWO"- "'

07
L. L U

' trr-r-- i Fin 5113 a cry rr--
f unoM ti la tat Ltv.l LUUS

Kew steel and concrete struc-- f
V. SSO room, 250 connect
ig bathroons. .Homelike com-
fort rather ban unnecessarily
expensive luxury." Iri'cenleroC
theatre, cafe aao teta'l districts.
On car lines all
over city. Xe municipal car-li- ne

direct dvr Motor Bus
meets tratp !.-- iteamers.
llot-e- l tewrt V TtKfnftnC II

Island . H'Adqnatttn. Cftbl
"Traweti" -- 8 O Co-la- .

J. J I. Lcre, lion)nla &rpreaontaiii.

rLEAc::iTo;j hotel
. Lurumous and '

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS ;

1C3 R0CM3 3 CATHS

r r-f- r

m W--

::-:r-
". 1C ID feet elevation; near de

T"- -J rcezery: Cre toss Cshing
1 cr particular! address XZ. U KRUS3

HIlf.'lE'S TAVERN . ;
L'::t T:;.zr C:;:h rUssrt In

.if-- . City.' . : :,, :

r.:' r.st rre r.!;M ;
Arerlcsr tri Ltrc;tzn PIxrv

Cn tci C::;h it Waiklkl" v

.. i.;

:

4. C I 3 O . ) a

c?niK3 millinery

C:;.fe:i!ctj cf unusual beaut

t:tz rovcn,'-Cixten- '- c;23.

- - w.
L!r.-:t:-J .. ;

THI CTCr.Z FC.1 COOO

cirriY co.

C: 'r f. - J il rauahl ttt

' :':::::zZh:z Co. Ltd.

V.:A::z in Shoes of Quality'

ICIll'crt Zi rLcn3l732

C) ycu trrreclate Qulclr and
c':rt;c.:3 fervices? Do you

v:t Turs Ice! Then call

o.::u icn co. .

Tli 1. t r:!r.t 13 Trcrsrci
1 cr.l

: ; 1; l ire; r:i Ta!-- t la

r".:r'3 f v.r ('rs-sr- ei Pair.t,
'TcM ty

LIV.T' C CCCI'C, LTD.

Z CC'J.'iTC LIKE
.Z C'.VC IT.

t - r:-;- p Tls

Lets
'

. .4 4 . 1 li T'
,

- i r'.l.i

Clcthes.
r.r-- x rf Tcrt

V 7

--THE Von HAMM-YOUN- G COv
. - : LTD Honolulu, f

' '... 5 Agents , "r"

Phon 1438 : k .
; FRANK W. HUSTACE T
Automobiles .and Motorcycler

: Repaired v
. 4i7, Queen. 8L,.ear Judiciary "

'

.
' ' Building. '--j; r -

, BEEF SUPREME I '
from .

; PARKER RANCH- - U

Metropolitan Meat Market.
; ; Phono 1445

FOR ICE COLD DRINK8 AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM '

TRY. THE - - ;,

HAWAIIAN DRUG
;
CO. :

Hotel and Cethel Streets

:

. HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO. ; :

KODAK H EADQUARTERS'
J 1C59 Fort Street

....

' Fresh FloVers ':T . y.

for all occasions v
v

XIRS. E, II TAYLOE
Opp. Young Cafe

IIAirAlI'S BUST SH0H3

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
, Fcrt arovo Ktrj tt."

-L-
OXlD-YOUira-

Ezjinccrinj Co., Ltd. "
1 Er;lneers and Contractors
Pantheon Clock, Honolulu, T. H.

Te!e?hcr.;s 313 and 6427.
' . ' t . i .1

Econornlxe In
t
everythJno- - '

, At- - Your Grocer's. f -

f.i'CH ESfJEY COFFEE CO.
- COFFCC ROASTERS ;"!

1 Dealers In Old Kona Cofai ,

L Merchant CL . Honolulu V

WIRE FENCE AND GATES
Ths very bet for every use.

iT J. C. AXTELL'J
Aiakea Street ; ; '

. CURIOS, JEWELRY AND, ,:

NOVELTIES- .- v:; -- ;

' HAWAIIAN JEWELRY, A
. NOVCTY CO. .

King and Cethel Streets : , '.

- FOR FURNITURE : .
.;. V .Youna Cullilna ' ; . i5:

"

We and manufacture
In our own shop jewelry. to ault
your taste. - ,T'

ILTcULIlAlf COvLTD.
Tcrt id Hotel --

.

' CHOP sur v.
53 North Klna Street

(between Maunakca and Smith.) .

Call and see our brand new CHOP
SUI House Cverythlnj Neat

. -- .and Clean .;'.r

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713 .

: -
, IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

C".'.C:i !--
T GCC'JS " NEWSPAPERS" r

ny : Anywhcrs at Any Time, Call on or
" v 'r'v- - "! Writs J

I : : '. ;1 ZU r.zir .C:thil-C- t - THE DAKC ADVERTISING AGENCY
21 Sacsorr.e rtrcrt, San Francisco

' r
' ' ' ' "

,
' r v

"

. r " ( :

.
'

I IANTS - DR. SCHURMANN : ;.

Ccretanla ar.J Onion Streetsr f wlw CO.-' - Thon. 1733 is ,

Tcr Summer
Ilrtr!.

design

. v ;ho::olulu btarbulletdt; Saturday, mabcii ii,i9ig.
r

CORPORATION NOTICES.7

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS OF
HONOLULU PLANTATION COM- -

Kotlcer Is hereby given tbaC pur-sua-nt

to the prorislons of that-certa- in

mortgage dated the first day of May,
A. D. 13t)S, which was executed byahe
Honolulu Plantation Company to the
Mercantile Trust: Company of San
Francisco ,ms trustees, those certain
One Hundred (10Q) of the, bonds se-
cured; by said mortgacerand herein
after designated by their ' numbers,
were on the 3rd 'day ct February, 1916,
selected, drawn and- -, designated 4for
payment and redemption tn the man-
ner proTlded In said mortgage.. Said
bonds so selected drawn jmd desig-
nated for payment will te paid at the
CfHce of the Company, at No. 503 Mar-
ket Street, Room 201, Hooker L Lent
Building, in the City and County of
San Francisco, State of California, at
the rate of One Thousand (1000) Dol-
lars per bond and Accrued Interest on
the first day of May. 1916V Such bonds
shall be surrendered to the Company
for payment, redemption and cancella-
tion as proTlded in said mortgage, and
Interest thereon shall cease from said
first day of May. 1916.

The following, are" the numbers of
the bonds so selected, v drawn --and
designated: Numbers 43, 43, 51, 76,
SO. 93, 100, 108, 115,: 122, 137, 147, 148,
149, 152, 155, 193, 194, 200, 206, 22?,
225; 227, 229, ,234,239, 242, 250, 260,
288,' 300, 320, 321.' 824, S33, 343 362,
404, 413, 417, 422, 438,' 440, 473, 474,
521; 632, 652, 554, 558, 559, 562. 567,

--576, 688, 690. 395; 699. 602. 608627,
635, t37. 645, 671, 700, 704; 706,' 735,
756, 807, SC9, 813, 816, 828, 830,
832,-84- 2, 847, 852, S8, 873, 880. 889.
903, 915, 917, 918, 923, 930, 933,' 935,
926, 943, 959, 970..971, 976 989. . :

.'. Respectfully ',' i T. : '

.. ' :X'A. BUCK"'.,
President, Honolula Plantation CoM

i 603 . Market Btree. 201 Hooker A
; Lent Building, San Francisco, Cali--- .

fornia V- - ' wT t:. ,

- Dated Feb. 3, 1916. '
' 6406 20t. ;P:,; "! - --t -

election;of officers.
. PAUKAA AGRICULTURAL COM

. PAN Y, LIMITED. ,t

At the --annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Paukaa Agricutural Company,
Ltd. held at the office of its agents,
C - Brewer . & - Company ' (Limited),
Honolulu, upon : March 10th, 1916, the
following. Officers' nnd Directors-wer- e

elected to serf e for the' ensuing year.
Via.?; "'?' ;- -

n.; Fj Bishop. VV?; ; President
C H. Cooked. : .V.. ''. : .Vice-Preside- nt

H:' Robertson. t .Treasurer
E. A; R. Ross. . ..'.'.w;; '.Secretary
J. . R. Gait . . . ... .... . ; , . . : Director'T. R, . Robinson ; . . . ; t i 1 . . Auditor

The7 above v namef, with Iheeacep--t
Ion of the Auditor, to constitute the

Board of Directors. C -- 1 , 'v- j ,

- : r : V y ;. E. A.WR. RbSS.:;
Secretary,, Paukaa Agricultural Com-- .;

pany. Limited.: ,-

. Honolulu; March 10th, 1916. " V

.;'. . i,.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS: ! :

M OAUL'a' AGRICU LTV RAL COM-- ,';
PANY, LIMITED. 7 :,Si

' '' r '
. -- r -

At the annual meeting of sharehold
ers of . Moalua Agricultural Ccppanyt
Limited, held at-- the office. i4C :

agents, C, 'Brewer & Company: 1 Limit
ed), Honolulu, upon March 10, 1916,
the . following Officers and Directors
were, elected tJ Berve Tor the ensuing
year Yiz.: ; I . .!. ....

H. F. Bishop .:; ; ; ;;4 , ... President
C. H. Cooke... .Vice-Preside- nt

G. H. Robertson..........TreasuTer
E. AR. Ross, Secretary. ... . . . .
J, R.' Gait.. J . . . . . i , A.. .'.Director
H. Glass i : . . .Auditor

The above named, with the- - excep
tion of the Auditor, to constitute the
Board of Directors.' .

.
' ' '

.. E. AR. ROSS, -
Secretary, Moahja .Agriculfural Com

pany, Ltd. y ; -- A:r: -
' ,, r

Honolulu, March 10th, 1916.
, t. ' ' V;'- 6419 3t :i v ,. ; :

i. - ..- - . .. . ...V. v. J

' " '' ' " l' "r

ELECTION OF;OFFICERS. v

WAIKAPU . AGRICULTURAL COM.- -

PANY,: LTO. " ')

At'tbe anniial'nieetlng of sharehold
ers of Waikapu Agricultural Company,
Limited, held, at ' the office of its
agents. C. Brewer it Company. (Limit
ed), Honolulu, upon March 10, : 1916,
the following Officers and Directors
were elected to, serve for the'ensfimg
yearr-vix.-: :

1 ' ' ;
E. F. Bishop, i . .: ...... . . .President
C. H."-Cooke..- .. .'..Vice-Preside- nt

G. H. Robertson . ... . .Treasurer
R. Ifes v. . . Z.'U. . . i .'. . ..Secretary

R. Uk.it. ... . . . . . , v : . . i ; ; . . . Director
IL Glass . ... ....V.... . i .; . ..Auditor

The abdve Taamed," with . the excep
tion of the Auditor, to constitute the
Board of plreclors. 1 v ' fcNt s;

.
-

. ,:' .:. e. a; r. ross.
Acting Secretary, --.Waikapu Agricul- -

Honolulu, March 10thl916. . .

64l9-- 3t

s - ELECTION OF OFFICERS. v, ,

KUHUA AGRICULTURAL COM-- ;

f . '?

.

PANY, LIMITED. ..

7At the annual meeting "of sharehold
ers of Kuhua Agricultural 'Company,
Limited, ield .at ', the .office of Its
agents", C Brewer &: Company (Limit-
ed).- in -- Honolulu upon March 10th.
1916, the following Officers and Direc-
tors; were elected, to serve for the en
suing year, vis.: ; v- - -

E F. Bisbou.......;. ...President
C.' H. Cooke.. V?r;.Vv. Vice-Preside-nt

G. H."Robertson . i . . V , . . .Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross . . V. . . ; . . . . . ", ;Secretary
J R. Gait.... ..Director
Tr R. Robinson .'i . . . . Auditor

The above named, with the excep
tion of. the Auditor, to constitute the
Board of . Directors, r v '

E. A. R. ROSS, .

Secretary, Kuhua Agricultural Com- -

vBinr: LtiL-'- : ,;... ; - . . ..
-

, !fonluIn;Tnrch lHhl?l6.i;s

CORPORATION NOTICES

NOTICE OF CALLING OF BONDS
. FOR PAYMENT

Waialua Agricultural Company,- - Ltd.
" Notice" Is hereby given that punu-sn- t

tathe terms of that certain mort-
gage or'trust deed dated March 3
.1906. recorded' In the Hawaiian Reg-
istry of Deeds in Liber 279. page 109.
given ' by the : Waialua Agricultural
Company. Limited,' to the Hawaiian
Trust. Company; limited.' as trustee,
securing- - an Issue of $1,500,000 " in
bends, the said Waialua Agricultural
Company. Limited, has elected o pay
the whole of the outstanding or unpaid
portion of said bonds upon the 41st
day of JUarch, 1916. and will redeem-al- l

of said outstanding bonds, with the
interest thereon to said Slat day of
March, 1916, by the payment thereof
at said date at the office of the Ha
m auan company, Limited, in I May sailors' day in the churches.
Honolulu.

And notice Is-- further given that, if
any bond so called for payment shall
not be presented to the said trustee
on 'or before the 'said 31st -- day of
March, together with all coupons un-
matured, said . Waialua Agricultural
Company, Limited, will then deposit
with trustee, to the credit of each
of said bonds not. so presented, desig-
nated by the number thereof, a sum
of money la gold cojn, as required in
the said bond,' equal to" the amount
required for the redemption of such
bond, with the interest thereon to the
date of redemption, which deposit, by
the terms of said mortgage or trust
deed, , will be a full payment of the
said bonds and ' coupons as between
the company and the holder of such
bonds and coupons, and thereafter the
holder of any such bonds and coupons
must " look to the payment thereof,
with accrued interest, only to the sum
so deposited in. the hands of the trus-
tee, and the company shall in no wise
be chargeable with, interest upon said
bonds or with 'any. claim in reference
thereto or for the coupens aforesaid
said bonds ceasing to bear Interest on
and after said date of March 31, 1916

' Dated, Honolulu. January 18, 1916.

Treasurer, Waialua Agricultural Com.
pany; Limited.

6372-Ja-n. 15, 19, 22, ,16. 29, Feb. 2, 5
-- 9. 12; 16,. 19, 23, r26,.Mar. V. 4

1115. "18. 22 i5 t.-:iV'.- i

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the Annual Meeting of the Guar-
dian. --Trust .Companyi Limited, held
February,. 10 1916, the following were
elected ' as Directors ox the , Company
for the ensuing year;-- -

W. a Smith, W. W. Chamberlain,
S."' A. - Bald win,' W. F. Dillingham.. A.
F, Jodd,-.W.- - J. Forbes, -- John .Water?

, The 'Audit Company of Hawaii was
fctected, 'as ' Auditor for ;the ensuing
) ear;

, :,"I'- -

;AtJ a meeting 'of: tte Directors im
jrhedlately' thereafter the Vfc41owing
were elected j to senre s vfilcers-o- f
the Company for; the ensuing yar: -

W. O. Smith. , . i . ... , President
AF. Judd;.;..lst Vice-Preside-nt

W. F. pilliog!ia'j,?fad Vice-Presiden- f.

W.-- W. C'SatfeiJajnjl . .Treasurer
Albert Ft . AT0115. U . . . . secretary
:' At th& ...burned Ahntiil : Meeting
of .the Giiaifan Trust ConSpany, Ltd
neia x eoruary z, iiio, me Auajt

"
com-pan- y

of . iXawail, Ltd was elected
fcnr the nsuine year. :- -

tr f 6412 Mch. 2, 4. 11

'jtL
BY'' AUTHORITY".

-

INVITING PROPOSALS FOR TER
, RITORY OF HAWAII" REFUND- -

JNGBONDSt SERIES J91. f j

: The Territory of Hawaii under the
provisions of anAcl of Congress en-

titled "An Act to Provide a Govern
ment for . the Territory of Hawaii."
approved April 30, 1900 (31 Sts. 141),
cs amended by Act of Congress apt--

proved May; 271910 (36 Sts. 443), snd
to the provisions of an Act of

the Legislature of the' Territory of Ha
wall, Entitled "An Act to Provide, for
Public Loans," i approved - April f' 25,
1953, as amended, and pursuant to an
Act: of the Legislature of the iTerri-tor- y

of Hawaii,- - entitled "An Act for
Refundme .Bonded Indebtedness." ap
proved April 141909 tChapter 88 Re
vised Laws of Hawaii, 191o), offers at
public sale $1,750,000 Refnnding. Cpu- -

. . , . . 'V m a... I - It 11pcra iionas 01 cae lerriiurjr 01 nnuau,
bearing Interest at the rate of 4 per
cent' per annum.'",

. Bids win be received at the Office of
the United Staiea Mortgage'and Trust
Company," 55 Cedar Street, New York
City, or at the Office of the Treasurer
of the Territory; of. HawaiL: Honolulu,
Hawaii, untU 2. o'clock of the after
noon of April 25, 1916. - x

"
;

.vV;rc..j, McCarthy
Treasurert Territory of HawalL

6420 Mar." 1114, 21, 2, April 4. 11,
18, 2. V ;, y" V';.-:.- ; r;'

f, SEAlEDTENDERS. .

- Sealed Tendera will be recefved up
to iz odock noon ana openeaon tne
13th day of March, 1916 at the Office
or the Cierkof the City and ,County
of Honolulu,: Roots X'McIntyre Build-
ing, for furniihlng 500 PemcO; Series
Fixtures, for .exterior wires complete,
with .

3-- f oot Ornamental Cast .Iron
Arm, japanned, with 20-inc- h rtflector
and 'large base socket r,V 4 v- -

5

- A certified jcheck1 Tor-th- e .sum. eqHal
to . 10 per centum of the anlount bid
submitted' must : accompany proposaL
'The Board of. Supervisors reserves

the right tb reject - any or all tender 9
and to watvetall defects.-:- . u-r:y- .;

yAi: dkalaookalInl :

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

NOTICE.

From and afterdate the Punchbowl
drive,.- - between the: U.':S. experiment
station reservation 'and the slope of
Punchbowl, will 'be closed to traffic
until further notice. v -

1 ,
. By order of the . ' "

; CITY AND COUNTY ENGINEER.
- 6418 St

Asia has 'many .high mountains, but
has fewer large-waterfal- ls than any
ether continent. -

mm LiiiELY.

An

SAVS DANIELS

increasing : navy means that
America, must soon have. one of the,
greatest merchant marines in the
worliL. in the opinion of Secretary of
the-Nav- Daniels, expressed in a let-

ter ?to Superintendent King of the
Chsrlestown (Massachusetts) Sailors
HaTen, which was Jnade public last
week. The letter contained Daniels
aDDroval of a plan to make Sunday.

Trus 7;

said

an

"The sailor has always been one of
the most useful men in any, country"
Daniels wrote. "While it Is true that
the United States has allowed their
merchant marine to decline, we have,
nevertheless, come to a day in our
national history when "the whole
American people - have awakened to
the1, conclusion that we must rebuild
that marine. Already the great. ship-
yards of the country are crowded with
new ships, and are hastening the time
of their launching, u y : ; -

"A great navy and a great; mer-
chant marine must always go nana tn
hand. The .very fact "that we have
built a great navy and are increasing
it today as never before, is an earnest
evidence of the fact that we must soon
also have , one of the greatest mer
chant marines in the world.: The, sail-
or, therefore, is the coming man, - if
he is not already the man of the hour,
and we live In a day when the church
cannot afford to neglect the spiritual
welfare of this man. ".-.

--Ii heartily indorse : the esubllsh-men- t

of Sailors': day, when prayer
shall "be offered for and 'gifts made
in", the Interest bt those courageous
men .who go down to the "seavin
ships.'? - . . .: :-

--

Movements of .

MAIL STEAMERS
TESSELS TO ABJIIYE:

. f Sunday, March 12.
: Molokai, Lanai Mikahala, I.--L strl

Maul Claudine, 1.-- 1 str. '
i

Kauai Maui, Kinau, L--I. strs.
March 13. c :

San Francisco, Los Angeles and
HHo Great Northern, Hill str

Yokohama "ahd Hongkong Tenyo
Mara, T. K. K. str. - . ,

f ' Tuesday March : 1 4. ;; V-

San Francisco Wllhelmlna, Matson
str. -

, ?. , .
: -

. :: :';""
, Sherman, U. : r ..v

TESSELS TO DEPART

; Sunday, March 12. '.!':i
(No ship scheduled.)-- - -

-' Monday, March 13 ! - v

Ma L--I. Str. --a
Kauai MauL L-- I. str. -- . .: .

'
' ' : 'I Tuesday, March' 14. ' :

San Francisco Tenyo Manx, TK.
IC'str i;. Vr;:l c I

Maul,; Molokalf1 Ihal Mikahala,
I-- -, sir. . :. i i" - : "

;: Manila U S.A.; T. Sherman,
i Lurline, Matson str. r r
Kauai Kinau, LI. stt.

HAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San . Francisco Great Northern, 10 a.

mv Monday.
China, Japan and Philippines' Tenyo

Maru, Monday morning.
Australia Sierra, March 21. :

Vancouver Niagara, March 22
Mall will depart for. the following

points ss, follows:
San Francisco Tenyo Maru Tuesday

morning. i f
Japan and China1 China, about March

201 v ,.,V' ;- -M.

Philippines U. S.'. A. . T,- - Sherman,
Tuesday p. xn. ; .

Australia Niagara, March 22
Vancouver Makura. March 31

.TRANSPORT SERTICE

Logan, at Manila.
Thomas, at Manila.
Sherman,, due .Tuesday morning from

San Francisco." ..-- .

Sheridan, sailed March 7 for San
Francisco. v, :..: f .

'
DIx. sailed March 4 for Seattle '

I - PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per ' L-- I. str. Claudine for Maui.
March 10. Mr. and ' Mrs. - Yoshida,
Charles Basse, Master Yoshlda, Wm
Knight, i Miss Herbert, E. W. Fifield.
Rev; R. B. Dodge, P. "A. Gorman,: Rj N.
Cprbaley, John Coffee; T. M. Kon,
H. F. Lewis, RobL Shingle, Ira Kabn,
Miss Makeu and Mrs. J. K. Makeu.

PAS3E5GEES . EXPECTED

Per Matson str. Wllhelmlna, due
Tuesday, morning. March 14, from San
Francisco : H. W. Leger, Frank Rigo,
R.t Rod gers, Miss Sylvia Lewis, Miss
Lee- - Murphy, Dr. Day, Mrs. Day A. H.
Wells,, Mrs. A. IV Wefls, Miss Irene
Grove, --Miss . Alma ' Nichols, C. A
Bruns, F. A. Stranton, A Miss Mary
Rlarshall. Mrs. A. H. Lee and infant.
C J. McMada, Mrs. C. J. McMada A.
Weill, Mrs A. Weill, Mr. Phares, Mrs.
Pharos and daughter, Leon. Dent- -

raguef," Mrs. Leon Dentragucf, Miss
D J. rMcMaster, Mrs. . G. . N.. Arm
strong Miss.. Ramona Marks,"!!. C.
Day. Mrs. H. C. Day and. infant. Miss
Nora Swanxy,.. I. D. Adler, Mrs.
Blanche Walker. Mrs. Laura Wright,
Morris Levy, Mrs MOrris Levy, Mrs.
GL Armstrong. Mrs. Landsberger, Miss
S. Fox. Miss M.. Kingston, Mrs G
res," Geo. D. Toy, Mrs. Geo. D. Toy.

Mrs. Hugh S. Hairston, Mme. Melba,
Mr. Rothschild, Mrs. . Rothschild,- - Mr
Wallace, Mrs. Wallace, a T. Cam
han, Mrs. - C. T.- - Carnahan, H. F.
Brown, A. W. J T. Bottomley, Mrs." A
W. T. Bottomley, Mrs. A. M. Gall and
J.- - G. SUva. :"V v. v - :.-

- : ? '

o e
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OCEMIC STEAMSHIP CO.
- - 4 ' Wt OAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO,

V FOR- - SAN FRANCISCO: -
: Sierra ...... March 21
Ventura ...............April 11
Sonoma .............. May 2
Sierra ...May 23

C. BREWER & C0 LTD. ' - - . General .Agents

Matson TVT .
"

iNavigauq
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

VFROM SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. WIIhelmin.........Mar. 14

S. 8. Manoa...........Mar. 21

S. S. Matsoniat ..... ! . . Mar 23

S.- - Lurline ..........Apr. v4

FRANCISCO; .

Wllhelmlna...

S. S. Hilonian, Seattle for Honolulu direct, 18, 1918. "

; CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

i Steamers of ths above company will call at and leave Honolulu ta- ' ....... . . ... .

aooux tne catst mentioned tciow:
; "

FOR4 THE ORI ENT:

t 8. 8. Chlyo Marti ......Mar. 10

Tenyo Maru ...Mar. 31.
8 S. Nlppin Maru.... April 15

S. S. Bhinoy Maru. . .. .April 28

Sierra

Sonoma

.Apr.

March

Shtnyo April

CASTLE & C00KE, Agents, Honolulu

S. CO. j THE PANAMA CANAL LINE
- From SEATTLE and TACOMA. S. saU on or

about April , '. , .: . .,. .. ..

-- From Portland, Ore Honolulu, S.. Georgian, about
April 5 (via Seattle). . ; v .'

.
:

, For particulars as to rates, to - ' -

PMORSEV c
: : I HHACKFELD & CO;

. - General Freight AgenL . Agents. ...v

: MAIL :

;
v;

.
" , '.; '

. to change without notice. ,

;. VUtoria andVoncouver: , .-
- For Suva, snd Sydney

Madura .... U., ....,, Mar. w Niagara 22
...Apr. 23 ' Makura i.. .....,.. ...Apr. 13

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., AGENTS

z
P0ST0FFICE TIME- -

FOR MONTHS

; Following is the postofflce time-
table for March. It is subject to
change if sudden arrangements are
made for unexpectedmail service:
UNITED STAftS STtAMfcRS
Steamers to arrive 1 -:. ;
Mar. .: : ' ;'
13 Tenyo Maru ........ .. .Hongkong
13 Great Northern ...San Francisco
14 Wilhslmina .......San
14 U. A. T. Sherman.San Franciaco
20 China. .. , . ; . . . ... San Francisco
21 Sierra . i . . . . . . .. . . Sydney
21 Manoa .'....... &San Francisco
22 Persia Maru San Francisco
2 Niagara ..... .Vancouver

23 Panama Maru ..... .......Moji
25 Nippon Maru .......... Hongkong
27 Sonoma . . . ..8an Francisco
28 Matsonia .........San Francisco
31 M akura . .... . , : .V; . . . SydnsV
31 Great Northern San Francisco

Steamers to depart for :.-- '..:'.:'

Mar, .: .v.;
'

14 Tenyo. Maru ...... San
14 Lurline . . ........ . .San Francisco
15 U.t S.. A. T. Sherman. .... .Manila
16 Great Northern ...San Franciaco
20 China . ........... .... Hongkong
21 Sierra i. San Francisco
22 Wilhelmlna .......San Francisco
22 Niagara . ...... . . . .. Sydney
24 Panama Maru ....San Francisco
26 Nippon Maru. . .San Francisco
27 Sonoma . . .. iv .V. San .Francisco

. . . . . . . . ... .San Franciaco
31 Makura . . . . . . ; . . . .Vancouver

Directors of the Furnace Co.
authorized the erection, at Canton O.,

a benzol plant to cost between $to,.
000 and 1200,000. , -

William : LJsberumr-age- d 78. one of
the best known German-American- s hi
Connecticut, .underwent amputation of
his right' leg -- at the Bridgeport hos-pit- ai

, r : ;
Joseph B. Collison."' prominent- - res

ident of East Orange, NJ.will start
serving a 30 day jail sentence imposed
for speeding his auto while intoxicat
ed. - t ,

CtzzzIzzzI Ertri - -- -j s

v .M E Cc.foIt M
Fr.

7?iiTuct :;c. Fcr Z : ;1 : : I;: Trr:ii I

Orcpe r ;) Zzzzlj U.,

FOR SYDNEY:

8noma ...............Mar. 27................ Apr. 17
Venture ...May............'..iMay 29

n uompany

FOR

8. S. Lurline ...... ... Mar. 14

S. S. i ...Mar. 22

S. S. Manoa... ........ .Mar. 23

S. S. Matsonia. ....... . ft

TOY.O KISEN KAISHA

. or

f FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Nippon Maru...... Mar. 23

8. 8. Maru .... 4
v 8. 8. Persia Mam...iApril 1

. Chlyo Maru' ........ ,..May 2

LIMITED,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8.
S GEORGIAN, to

11th. .

to S. to sail

etc., apply
C. LTD.

J CAFJADIAPJ-AUSTRALIA- fJ ROYAL LINE
Subject

Tor Auckland

...............Mar.
Niagara '...;.....,.

GENERAL

v)TABLE

MAIL
from

Francisco

Francisco

United

cf

C

S

SAN

"The Floating Palace of ths Pacific

S.S.'GIlEiTi;CATi:Z?vIl"
Fastest and M6stXuxurious Ship In Pi--

ctfic Water.
!

. Sailings for 8an Francisco
: March 18 , : .

v April 4
42-DA-Y SERVICE. --

For Reservations, Decriptlvs Literature,
".: .' - etc ',

.

FRED L. WALORON, LTD,, , , '
Agents

' ' Honolulu.

.... , -

;

JAMES NOTTJIt.
Plumber and Shest Mstxl

Worker '

Phons 25SS

I . I

74 8. Ciretanls

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.J

nCCM

F R El G H T
snd

TIC K E T S
Also reservations
any point on: the

mainland.
See WELLS-FAR-G- O

& CO, 72 S.
King St. TeL 1515

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE,

OUTWARD.
For Waianae." Waialua. Kahuku' and

way stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa MU1 and way

stations f7: 30. a in-- 9:13 a. m
11:30 a. m 2:13 p. m3:20 p. m

5:15 p. m J9:30 p. m., fll:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:20

a m f2:40 p. 5:00 p. m-- 11:0J
p. m. , . :

- '"..

- INWARD. .r,,:,;

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Waialua andr-Waian-

ae 8 : 35 a. tcl.
5:21 p. m. . . --

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Peart City f7: 43 a. rx, a. m,
11:02 a. m, 1:0 P-- 4:2S p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
- Arrive Honolulu from Walilawa and

Leilehua 9: 15 a. xa. fl:S3 p. m
4:01p. m., 7:10 p. n.
The , Haleiwa Limited, a -t- wo-hour

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives in Honolula at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae.
DallyfExcept Sunday. JSunday only.

G. P. DEN1S0N, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. G. P. A. ;

STAR-CULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

v


